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Abstract
Engineering Scalable Combinational Logic in Escherichia coli Using Zinc Finger Proteins
by
William Joseph Holtz
Doctor of Philosophy in Engineering-Electrical Engineer and Computer Science
University of California, Berkeley
Professors Jay D. Keasling and Michel M. Maharbiz Co-chairs
Available to synthetic biologists are a wide range of genetic devices. Many of these
devices are able to either sense or alter local conditions. The ability to sense a multitude of
inputs combined with diverse outputs could enable engineered organisms that interact
with their environment in new and complex ways. Currently the complexity of such
systems has been limited by our ability to integrate several inputs into a desired output.
Simple combinational logic functions, containing 1 to 3 logic gates, have been constructed
in Escherichia coli, but more complex logic networks are needed to fully exploit the
opportunities presented by these sensors and actuators. Use of genetic logic gates is
constrained by the specific molecular interactions that are used to implement each gate.
These interactions involve diffusible molecules that can move within the cytoplasm of the
cell and therefore are not spatially separated from other gates. To make larger logic blocks,
sets of gates that use unique molecular interactions with minimal crosstalk are required.
Zinc finger proteins (ZFPs) can be used to predictably create a large number of
unique protein-DNA interactions. These proteins can then be used to build transcriptional
activators or repressors in E. coli, but these methods are not well defined. Attempts at
using ZFPs to make one-hybrid transcriptional activators have failed to give a fold
activation of higher than 2. ZFP repressors based on steric hindrance of RNA polymerase
performed better with fold repressions values of up to 300. The positional dependence of
the ZFP operator site within the promoter was investigated, and both position and
dissociation constant were found to play important roles in determining the level of
repression.
ZFP based repressors without cooperativity cannot be used to create logic gates. A
new inverter topology using both ZFP based repressors and sRNA was designed. This
topology uses a reference promoter to set the switching threshold of the gate. There are no
cooperative interactions in this topology, but the maximum slope of the transfer function is
similar to a Hill-equation with a coefficient of 10. The high slope and excellent transfer
function of these gates make them robust to many types of parameter variation and noise.
A set of 27 validated ZFP repressors and 27 promoters with ZFP operator sites were
created and tested for non-orthogonal interactions. A sub-set of 5 repressor-promoter
pairs were found to have a high degree of orthogonality where the cognate pairs resulted in
more than 73% attenuation of the promoter and non-cognate pairs gave less than 19%
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attenuation. The ZFPs and promoter used in this task were far from optimal and these
attenuation values could readily be improved.
The combination of these orthogonal repressor-promoter pairs and the new logic
gate topology should enable more logic gates to be implemented in a single E. coli cell.
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Introduction
Synthetic biology questions if the complexities of the cell, with all of its interacting
and closely coupled elements, can be made manageable by the application of the principles
of engineering? Over the past ten years the synthetic biology community has formally
presented this question and tried to answer it. The output of the community has already
demonstrated that design of biological systems can be made easier though the use of
engineering fundamentals. Obviously, there is not a clear line where biology crosses into
the realm of an engineering discipline. But now the question has evolved to focus on
streamlining the design and implementation of these systems. Perhaps a better way to
approach the question is to look at the rate of change in our ability to create more complex
biological systems.
The field of synthetic biology is rife with analogies, and the majority of these
analogies compare synthetic biology to the field of electrical engineering. There are many
reasons for this choice including a desire to be associated with an industry that has been
highly successful in building complex systems using abstraction, hierarchies, standards,
modeling and automation. For the goals of attracting research funding and investment
capital, it is useful to draw similarities to an industry that transformed the world, improved
lives and created vast amounts of wealth. There are also similarities to the networks of
interactions that are central to the work of electrical engineers and synthetic biologists;
thus, analytical frameworks and tools developed by electrical engineers can be adopted to
quickly solve problems in synthetic biology. But all analogies have their limits and there is
a danger in trying to follow them too far.
As an electrical engineer entering into the field of synthetic biology, I have tried to
be careful not to overstate what lessons can be applied across both of these areas.
Determining where the crossover of ideas can be productive has been an exercise in
comparing systems, methodologies, and assumptions from both fields and evaluating
where they converge or diverge. Once it has been determine how well the concept transfers
between the domains, an evaluation of the utility of the concept in the new domain is
essential. One way to assess this utility is to consider the impact the implemented idea may
have on the previously mentioned rate of change in our ability to create more complex
biological systems. If the idea can withstand the transfer between domains and has utility
in the new domain, then it does not over-extend the analogy between the fields and is a
good candidate with which to proceed.
Digital logic has been one of the most powerful abstractions to come out of electrical
engineering. By working with many instances of only a handful of highly characterized
devices, extremely complex systems can be made with minimal understanding of the
details of the inner workings of the devices. Some of the assumptions inherent to making
useful digital logic are access to many instances of the device, globally defined states of high
and low, and that the inputs and output of all devices must be compatible. Of these
assumptions, the creation of many instances of a device provides the largest hurdle. The
ongoing development of synthetic zinc finger proteins offered a possible route. If successful
the utility of digital logic in synthetic biology could be huge. Every organism is filled with
networks that combine multiple input signals into changes in gene expression, so there
must be value in performing such functions. However, natural systems have been created
v

via evolution. Faster and better understood methods are required for us to engineer these
types of functions. The abstractions of digital logic could provide these methods.
By working through the analysis outlined above, it appears that there is an
opportunity to advance synthetic biology by applying concepts from digital logic in
electrical engineering.
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Chapter 1 - Synthetic Biology
Biology as an engineering discipline
The goal of synthetic biology is to make engineering biological systems easier. By
taking general engineering principles and applying them to the design of biological
systems, one can hope that there will be improvements in the ability to predict system
performance before construction, the time and money needed to deliver working systems,
and the maximum size and complexity of systems created. General engineering principles
include the following concepts: abstraction, standardization and decoupling [1].
Abstraction in engineering deals with removing complexity. In systems there are
often various hierarchies of components. A designer who builds components on one level of
the hierarchy only needs to know the interface specifications for the sub-components on
the next lower level of the hierarchy. They do not need to know all the details of how the
sub-components operate internally, only the information to interface sub-components
together. By hiding the details of all the lower levels of the system, the total amount of
knowledge the component designer must master to be successful is reduced. Additionally,
the amount of information about a specific project that a designer must be able to mentally
juggle is also lowered. Abstraction can play a large role in automating design processes, as
abstracted systems are often simple enough that complete sets of formal rules can be
enumerated. This then allows for computer algorithms to find optimal solutions for a given
set of constraints without the intervention of someone with an expert level of knowledge.
Standards leverage the work of a community by making it easier for each individual
to integrate the advances others have made into their own work. Standards can be made
for many types of things, information or processes. Standards have been made for
interfaces between objects, formats for data exchange, measurement methods, and even
the creation of new standards. In terms of organizational structure, standards reduce the
effort required for a party to integrate the work of another party into their own. Without
standards, integrating an element into N systems requires order N times more work than if
the systems utilized a common standard. When these savings are multiplied by a large
number of exchanges in a community, the effort saved can be transformative and enable
tasks that otherwise would be cost prohibitive.
Decoupling is the ability to break a task into smaller tasks that can be worked on
independently. Decoupling can occur on several different levels within an engineering
project. On a high level, a division of labor, where people with specialized skill sets perform
different functions such as design and quality control, is an example of decoupling.
Decoupling can also be applied to the design of components. By making components that
function independently of the context in which they are used, it becomes possible to split
the design of components into to individual problems that can be easily addressed in
parallel.
The synthetic biology community is still in the early stages of fully integrating
engineering principles into their workflows. Abstraction is evident in the hierarchy of
parts, devices, chassis, and systems that has become common. However there are not yet
clear boundaries between these levels and most practitioners do not currently work on
only one level of this hierarchy.
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Progress on the creation and adoption of standards is clearer. Numerous standards
on DNA assembly methodology have been created and used including BioBricks[2], which
has been widely used in the International Genetically Engineered Machine competition
(iGEM), and BglBricks[3], which has been used in several labs at UC Berkeley. An informal
standard exists for how parts that utilize transcription events should have their interface
on the DNA between the promoter and the start of the transcribed region. This also led to a
standardized unit of transcriptional activity, Polymerase Per Second (PoPS)[4]. Some work
has also been done on standard measurement methods that can be used to characterize
components including a promoter measurement technique [5]. There has also been the
adoption of standards developed by related communities. For example, the Systems
Biology Markup Language [6] (SBML) has become the primary format for moving models of
synthetic biology systems between various design and simulation tools.
Decoupling of job functions is in its infancy within synthetic biology, but some
instances can be found. In many projects there are multiple genetic networks that are
involved. The work to create or modify each of these genetic networks can often take place
in parallel. Creating components that are decoupled from their context has proven to be a
difficult problem. It is probably not possible to create components that function
independent of all contexts, and therefore the problem should probably be restated as
components that function properly within some defined range of contexts. Some of the
most promising work thus far on component decoupling has been on the introduction of
orthogonal transcription and translation networks into E. coli [7].

Functional composition
One of the biggest challenges facing synthetic biology is enabling functional
composition. Functional composition is the ability to take multiple characterized elements
that have been combined into a larger unit and be able to predict how the larger unit will
behave.
An example of where functional composition has not yet been achieved is the
interface between a 5’ un-translated region (5’-UTR) and a gene coding sequence. Most of
the control of translation rates is encoded within the 5’-UTR and therefore it could be
expected that the 5’-UTR will contribute to the translation rate and the coding sequence
will contribute the primary sequence of the protein; however, if the translation rate of an
mRNA consisting of a 5’-UTR and a gene coding sequence is measured and then the coding
sequence is swapped to contain a different gene, then not only will the resulting protein
sequence change but the rate of translation will also change. This finding is mostly due to
the mRNA secondary structure playing a significant role in determining the translation
rate; therefore both the 5’-UTR and gene coding sequence can contribute to the mRNA
secondary structure. The secondary structure of an mRNA influences translation rates
primarily by modulating the ribosome’s ability to access its binding site on the mRNA.
When the ribosome binding site (RBS) of the mRNA is bound to other bases of the mRNA
strand and is not single stranded, then the ribosome losses its ability to bind to the mRNA
and initiate translation. Predicting the translation rate of an mRNA may be possible with
the complete sequence of that mRNA, but it is unlikely that this prediction can be done with
just a few characterized parameters from both the 5’-UTR and the gene coding sequence
[8].
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While functional composition may not be possible for the general case of any pair of
5’-UTR and gene coding sequence, there may be sets of 5’-UTRs and gene coding sequences
that are amenable to functional composition. If such a set does exist, then it is likely that
through creative design work the size of the set can be expanded. 5’-UTRs that contain
strong hairpin structures may be less likely to form secondary structures that cross the 5’UTR to gene coding sequence boundary, and therefore make it possible to design for
functional composition between some subset of components. This loss of generalizability,
where a specification only holds when the component is used within a range of conditions,
is common throughout engineering. These tradeoffs can be made because the loss of
flexibility is offset by gains in designer productivity.

Orthogonality
In many domains of engineering, designing the first instance of a component is
significantly harder than every additional instance. For example, designing a new ball
bearing is a significant undertaking, but when a system requires four ball bearings each
with the same specifications, then the first ball bearing design gets reused four times with
minimal additional design work. In molecular biology, re-use is often more complicated
because of diffusion and the limited constraints placed on the positions of molecules. All
molecules in a cell have some ability to move relative to other molecules in that cell. There
may be constraints placed on the relative movement of two molecules due to diffusion
barriers such as cell or vesicle membranes, or the formation of a molecular complex may
greatly restrict the movement of a molecule. Because genetic networks are primarily
composed of molecular binding interactions and enyzmatic reactions, the elimnation of
unwanted interactions and reactions must largely come from choosing or designing
molecules that do not have compatiable interfaces for binding. Spatial separation either
with membranes[9] or scaffolds[10], [11] has also been demonstrated as methods of
keeping reactions orthogonal, but it is unclear how to scale these methods to more complex
systems.

Figure 1-1 A) An inverter based on the tetR repressor only produces the protein
TetR when the PoPS In level is high. When TetR is present it binds to the PTet
promoter and turns it off. B) If two tetR based inverters are used within the same
cell, the TetR protein produced by either input being high will bind to both output
promoters and results in both outputs switching to a low PoPS level. Because the
inverters are not orthogonal, the system behaves as a single NOR gate instead of
two independent inverters.
3

Chapter 2 - C2H2-type Zinc Finger Proteins
Properties
Zinc finger proteins (ZFPs) contain a fold coordinated by a zinc ion and commonly
bind DNA, but some are able to bind other molecules such as RNA, proteins or small
molecules. Zinc fingers are frequently found in transcription factors, especially in
eukaryotes. There are several classes of zinc finger proteins and the most commonly used
class in engineered systems are the C2H2-type. C2H2-type zinc fingers contain a Zn(II) ion
coordinated by two cysteine and two histidine residues and a single C2H2-type zinc finger
binds to 3-4 bases of double-stranded DNA (dsDNA). Natural C2H2-type zinc finger proteins
generally contain 3 or more zinc fingers, allowing them to bind to 9 or more base pairs (bp)
of DNA with dissociation constants commonly in the nanomolar range.

Synthetic Zinc Finger Proteins
Several techniques have been used to create synthetic zinc finger proteins that can
bind to a specified operator sequence. These methods can be broken into two broad
classifications: screening or selection methods and rational methods. In the screening or
selection methods a collection of coding sequences for individual fingers is created and
then a large library of multi-finger coding sequences is generated with all or some of the
fingers being randomly assigned from the collection. These coding sequences are then
subjected to screening or selection by phage display[12-14] or an in-vivo binding assay[15],
[16] to pick the best zinc finger protein in the library.

Rational design based on individual fingers
In the rational methods individual zinc fingers have been characterized to
determine the DNA sequence they bind[15], [17-20]. This characterization is usually done
in the context of a 3-finger with the middle finger being the site investigated. Because some
fingers interact with 4 base pairs of DNA, the identity of the neighboring fingers becomes
important. When the middle finger interacts with 4 base pairs of DNA, the 4th base pair is
also interacting with the neighboring finger. Fingers that bind to GNG sequences are known

Figure 2-1 A) The DNA binding site for a zinc finger protein containing three
fingers can clash if a GNG site is followed by an ANN or CNN site, because GNG site
interact with a fourth base pair. A protein created with these fingers would likely
have poor binding characteristics. B) By changing the third finger to a GNN site the
clash has been relieved and the protein is more likely to be a functional DNA
binder.
4

to interact with 4 base pairs, and the 4th base pair is required to be either G or T for a low
dissociation constant and good specificity [21], as shown in Figure 2-1. Otherwise the final
G of the middle finger and the initial A or C of the following finger will clash and result in a
protein with a high dissociation constant and poor specificity.
In order to be able to rationally design zinc finger proteins that can bind to any
arbitrary DNA sequence, fingers for each of the 43=64 triplets would need to be found and
characterized. Thus far only 49 of the 64 possible triplets have high quality fingers[15],
[17-20]. With 49 triplets, zinc finger proteins with 3 fingers can rationally be designed for
(49/64)3=~45% of all possible sites and 6 finger proteins can rationally be designed for
(49/64)6=~20% of all sites are possible.
Because rationally designed zinc finger proteins are easy to create, there was
significant momentum behind their use, despite the limitations on the sequence space that
can be targeted by rationally designed zinc finger proteins. Initial reports indicated that
between 100%[22] and 60%[23] of rationally designed 3-finger proteins had the desired
functionality. However these success rates were not universal. In 2008 a paper
demonstrated that the initial reports were biased in the sequence space they targeted, and
that only 24% of a less biased set of 3-fingers proteins worked correctly [24]. Extrapolating
their data set to the completely unbiased case yields a 13% success rate on sites that can be
targeted with the current set of good fingers. The rate of failure for a zinc finger protein
was strongly correlated with the number of GNN fingers in the protein. All zinc finger
proteins with no GNN fingers failed and 88%, 71%, and 41% the proteins containing 1, 2
and 3 GNN fingers respectively failed [24]. While this information reduced the expected
utility of rationally designing zinc finger proteins, it also provided guidance on how to
select binding sites with an increased likelihood of success. It is unclear if new sets of zinc
fingers will be found that can overcome the current limitations that restrict the choice of
operator site or require GNN fingers.

Pair wise finger design methods
Because zinc finger proteins can interact with more than three base pairs of DNA,
rational design based on individual fingers can have a high failure rate when neighboring
fingers clash. Alternative design methods have been developed that use pairs of fingers in
order to reduce these problematic interactions. Some of these methods are rational and use
characterized pairs of fingers to build specific zinc finger proteins [12], [25]. Other
methods use phage based selections to find the desired zinc finger protein from a large
library of randomized candidates[26]. The phage based methods have been shown to
produce high quality zinc finger proteins, but the methods are very time intensive. Rational
pair based design is known to work better than rational methods based on single fingers,
but public information about characterized pairs is sorely lacking. Only a few characterized
pairs have been published. In order to match the diversity possible using single fingers, a
total of 492=2401 pairs of fingers would need to be characterized. A proprietary dataset of
characterized finger pairs exists and is owned by Sangamo. They will provide custom zinc
finger proteins for a fee, but the costs are significant.
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DNA Assembly
PCR based methods
Individual fingers can be assembled into multi-finger constructs using a PCR overlap
extension method [21]. A schematic of the process is shown in Figure 2-2. Single fingers or
groups of contiguous fingers are PCR amplified with primers containing 5’ regions not
homologous to the template DNA. These primer defined segments are designed to be
homologous with regions added to PCR products for adjacent fingers. Purified PCR
products for two neighboring fingers are then placed in a PCR mix and thermocycled in
order to extend the two templates into a single product. This process can be iterated to
join any number of fingers together.

BglBricks
The majority of the zinc finger proteins used in this work were assembled using
restriction enzymes within the context of the BglBrick standard. First, a set of plasmids
each, containing a single zinc finger between BglBrick cloning sites, were constructed.
These plasmids were made using the “Round-the-horn site-directed mutagenesis” method,
which consists of a PCR using a plasmid template and phosphorylated primers with nonhomologous 5’ ends followed by a blunt end ligation [27]. This method results in the nonhomologous region of the primers being inserted into the vector. The common sequence
shared across all fingers along with the protein N and C terminal sequences are given in
Table 2-1. The completed zinc finger proteins have ligation scars flanking each finger and
the scar sequence (GGATCT) is not included in Table 2-1. The sequence of the variable
region can be found in Table 2-5. The proteins constructed in this work all consisted of 6
zinc fingers. Because each zinc finger protein consisted of an N-terminal module, 6 finger
modules, and a C-terminal module, a total of 7 junctions were ligated in order to create one
zinc finger protein.

Figure 2-2 PCR based assembly of zinc finger proteins. 1) Individual fingers or
contiguous groups of fingers are PCR amplified with primers that contain a nonannealing region shown in red. 2) PCR products generated contain matching red
regions. 3) Thermocycling allows single stranded DNA from the two products to
anneal in the red region and extend to form a double stranded product. 4) The
resulting double stranded DNA contains fingers from the two initial templates.
This process can be iteratively performed as shown by the green arrow.
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Table 2-1 Sequences of segments of zinc finger proteins for assembly with
BlgBrick cloning
Region
N-terminus
Finger, 5’ of variable region
Finger, variable region
Finger, 3’ of variable region
C-terminus

Coding Sequence
CTGGAACCA
AAACCGTACAAATGTCCGGAATGT
GGTAAATCCTTCTCC
21 base pairs
CATCAACGTACTCACACT
AAAACCTCT

Amino Acid Sequence
LEP
KPYKCPECGKSFS
7 amino acids
HQRTHT
KTS

By organizing the assembly as a full binary tree, the protein can be generated in 3
parallel assembly steps as shown in Figure 2-3. A best case time frame for completing such
a 6 finger assembly would involve DNA digest, ligation and transformation on the first day,
colony PCR and colony picking into liquid media on the second day, and DNA purification,
digesting, ligation and transformation on the third day. If verification by sequencing is
desired before proceeding to the next level of the assembly tree, then an additional day
must be added for each level of the tree. Therefore if there are no failures and sequencing is
not required, assembled and purified DNA could be in hand on the seventh day for a 6
finger assembly. If sequencing is required at each step, then the best case time to go from
individual fingers a fully assembled 6 finger protein with verified sequence is 10 days.
The frequency of sequence verification should be related to the expected error rate,
and for restriction enzyme based sub-cloning this rate can be relatively low. However the
error rate is not only dependent on the method, but also on the sequence being
level 0

level 1

level 2

level 3

N-term

G A A

N-term

G A A

N-term

C T A

G G A

C T A G G A

G A A C T A G G A

N-term

A C A

A A T

A C A A A T

G A A

C-term

G A A C-term

A C A A A T G A A C-term

G A A C T A G G A A C A A A T G A A C-term

Figure 2-3 Assembly of 6-zinc fingers into a single protein using restriction
enzyme based sub-cloning. By maximizing the steps performed in parallel, the
depth of the tree, and therefore the duration of the process, can be minimized.
Each box represents a segment of DNA. The boxes containing 3 letters each
correspond to one zinc finger and the letters indicate the sequence that finger
binds to, not the sequence of the DNA being assembled.
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constructed. Constructs that are toxic, impose a high metabolic burden on the cell, or
contain repeated sequence are likely to rapidly mutate away from the desired
sequence[28], [29]. Initial construction of the zinc finger proteins was not done with a
promoter present and therefore toxicity or metabolic burden were not an issue. Deletions
due to recombination were a concern because a 63 base pair segment of DNA was repeated
5 times within each protein. To lower the rate of recombination, all work was done in recAstrains, primarily DH10B, DH5α and BLR(DE3). However recA dependent recombination
only occurs with repeats of 200 base pairs or more, and thus it is questionable if the recAstrains altered the stability of these zinc finger protein constructs [29]. Given the possibility
of recombination, a hybrid sequencing strategy was employed. Colony PCR was always
utilized and was able to catch most failures. Sequencing was also performed after every
ligation step, but downstream cloning continued in parallel with the sequencing. With this
process the majority of the sequences were good, and no time was spent waiting for
sequencing results. In the rare case when a sequence came back incorrect, no more than a
few hours had been wasted on further cloning with the bad DNA.

Golden Gate
The Golden Gate cloning method allows for the rapid assembly of multiple pieces of
DNA in a single pot [30], [31]. Type IIS restriction enzymes, which cut DNA a fixed distance
away from their operator site, are essential to this method. Because the cut site does not
overlap the operator site, it becomes possible to use one enzyme to generate many
different DNA overhangs. Golden Gate cloning requires more design work and is more
prone to failure than using BglBricks, but because it is not limited to joining only two pieces
of DNA, it can considerably lower the time needed to assemble DNA. With aid of computer
synthesized oligos

anneal oligos

combine and ligate

amplify via PCR

Figure 2-4 Individual zinc fingers for Golden Gate cloning have been constructed
from oligonucleotides. Black oligonucleotides are shared across all zinc fingers
that are designed for the same position within the final protein. Red
oligonucleotides are shared across all zinc fingers that bind to the same DNA
sequence. To use 49 binding triplets in 6 different finger positions requireds
making 6x49=294 unique zinc fingers. Given the assembly strategy shown here,
only 124 oligonucleoties were needed (2x3x6 black + 2x49 red) to construct and
amplify all 294 zinc fingers.
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Table 2-2 Nucleotide sequence of the PCR products that go into the Golden Gate
cloning reaction. These sequences were digested by BsaI before they were ligated.
Finger
Position
1
2
3
4
5
6

Nucleotide Sequence of PCR Products
TTTTTTGGTCTCATGCTCGAACCAGGAGAAAAACCATACAAATGCCCAGAATGCGGCAAAAGCTT
TAGCNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAACGAACACACACAGGCGATGAGACCAAAAAA
TTTTTTGGTCTCAGCGAAAAACCATACAAATGTCCAGAATGCGGAAAGAGCTTTAGCNNNNNNN
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAACGCACACACACAGGAGAAATGAGACCAAAAAA
TTTTTTGGTCTCAGAAAAACCCTATAAATGCCCAGAATGCGGAAAAAGCTTTAGCNNNNNNNNN
NNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAGCGAACACACACCGGATGAGACCAAAAAA
TTTTTTGGTCTCACGGAGAAAAACCATATAAATGCCCAGAGTGCGGAAAAAGTTTTAGCNNNNN
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAACGAACCCACACATGAGACCAAAAAA
TTTTTTGGTCTCACACAGGAGAAAAACCGTACAAATGCCCAGAGTGCGGGAAAAGCTTTAGCNN
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAACGCACCCACACAGGTGAGACCAAAAAA
TTTTTTGGTCTCACAGGAGAAAAGCCATACAAATGCCCAGAGTGTGGAAAAAGTTTTAGCNNNN
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCAGCGAACCCACACAGGGAAGATGAGACCAAAAAA

aided design (CAD) tools, such as j5[32], the additional design effort can be reduced.
The setup costs (labor and oligonucleotide synthesis) for assembling zinc finger
proteins using Golden Gate cloning are significantly higher than the setup costs for
BglBricks. Setup for BglBrick cloning involves making one plasmid for each zinc finger to be
used. Each of these fingers can then be used in any finger position within the protein. When
using Golden Gate cloning, a unique version of each finger is needed for each position. Thus
for making 6-finger proteins, Golden Gate cloning has 6 times the setup costs as BglBrick
cloning. The zinc fingers for Golden Gate cloning were constructed from oligonucleotides
using a multi-step protocol as shown in Figure 2-4. Because these fingers are not re-used at
each position, it was possible to reduce the amount of repeated sequence in a protein
relative to the BglBrick assembled proteins. A genetic algorithm was used to search
through alternative coding sequences for the sections of the fingers that do not specify the
binding site (or the flanking overlaps) in order to minimize the length of the longest direct
repeat. The algorithm was not allowed to use any rare codons (coding for less than 5% of
that amino acid in the E. coli genome). Additionally, sequences for the following restriction
sites were prohibited: EcoRI, BamHI, BglII, AlwNI, BsaI and XhoI. Many of the codons were
fully constrained, but a few of them were not, and some diversity was introduced. The
sequences of the PCR products, each containing a zinc finger, are given in Table 2-2.
Initial attempts at assembling zinc finger proteins using Golden Gate cloning had
low success rates, and by modifying the published protocol, higher success rates were
obtained. The published Golden Gate protocol[30], [31] uses plasmids as the source for all
DNA segments[30], [31], but PCR products were used in this work. PCR products were
utilized because it was less labor intensive to generate PCR products than plasmids.
However the initial low success rates may have been related to the use of PCR products
instead of plasmids. The PCR products were designed to have a 6 base pair poly-T region at
the 5’ end of each DNA strand, directly flanking both BsaI restriction enzyme binding sites.
These extensions beyond the BsaI sites were included to help BsaI bind and increase the
9

degree of cutting. Due to the low local melting
temperature (Tm) at the ends of the PCR
products, fraying of the PCR product may
occur, and this could lead to less cutting than
Source of Variation
Effect
P-value
would have occurred if the segment was
Digest duration
40
0.12
contained in a plasmid.
Digest temperature
-32
0.20
The first attempts at Golden Gate
Ligation duration
23
0.35
Number of cycles
13
0.59
assembly of zinc finger proteins resulted in
re-circularized vector backbone with none of
the zinc fingers inserted. The size of the
resulting plasmid was slightly smaller than the BsaI digested PCR product containing the
vector backbone. The two ends of the digested PCR product did not have compatible
overhangs, so circularization should not have occurred. Several of these resultant plasmids
with no zinc fingers were sequenced. All of them were smaller than the digested PCR
product for the vector backbone, and the missing base pairs were always from one or both
of the ends of the digested PCR product. Because the digested PCR product was AT-rich at
both ends, the digested PCR product may have frayed at the ends and created an
opportunity for annealing and ligation within the frayed regions. The Tm of the 13 terminal
double stranded bases on each end of the product were found to be 34°C and 33°C [33].
Because the Golden Gate cloning protocol includes a 37°C incubation step, it is likely that
significant fraying of the digested DNA occurs (see protocol outline in Table 2-4).
An experiment was performed to determine if lowering the digestion temperature
would result in higher efficiency cloning. It was hoped that lowering the digestion
temperature would stop the ends of the digested DNA from fraying and give fewer
incorrect ligations. A 24-1 factorial experiment [34] was designed to investigate the effects
of digestion temperature, digestion duration, ligation duration, and number of cycles.
Digestion was tested at 37°C and 27°C for 5 minutes or 2 minutes. Ligation duration was
also tested at 5 minutes and 2 minutes. Number of cycles was tested at 12 and 24. The
ligation temperature was uniformly reduced to 22°C, as this is the temperature
recommended by Fermentas, the manufacturer of the T4 ligase used. In order to extract as
much useful information from this experiment as possible, the objective function used was
based on the total number of zinc fingers successfully inserted into the vector across all
colonies. This metric could be problematic if some conditions were extremely efficient at
inserting some but not all of the 6 fingers, while conditions that inserted all 6 fingers were
less efficient. Such results were not observed; the number of colonies roughly correlated
with the number of zinc finger successfully inserted.
Table 2-3 Effect of important
parameters for Golden Gate cloning.

Table 2-4 Protocols for one pot Golden Gate cloning.
BsaI digestion
Ligation (T4)
BsaI digestion
Enzyme inactivation

Published protocol
37°C for 5 minutes
16°C for 5 minutes
Repeat above 2 steps 25 times
50°C for 5 minutes
80°C for 5 minutes

Modified Protocol
27°C for 5 minutes
22°C for 5 minutes
Repeat above 2 steps 25 times
50°C for 5 minutes
80°C for 5 minutes
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This experiment indicated that
digest duration is the most important
parameter followed by digest
temperature as shown in Table 2-3. This
type of experiment only yields the local
slope of the parameter space. Therefore
it does not give an optimal set of
parameters, but instead gives a
direction to move towards. The absolute
value of the effect indicates the strength
of the dependence between the
parameter and the objective function,
and the sign of the effect indicates the
direction the parameter should be
moved to increase the objective
Figure 2-5 A three part Golden Gate
function. The number of colonies that
assembly is shown where each part is in a
grew per experimental condition was
different color. If parts 1 and 2 ligate
low; therefore, it is not surprising that
together, parts 2 and 3 ligate together, and
none of the p-values fell below the usual
then these two products ligate to form a 4
threshold of 0.05. Some of the
part assembly. The resulting product is
conditions tested still gave more correct
then larger than the desired product. This
colonies than the original set of
4 part assembly could circularize into a
parameters, indicating these results are
plasmid that is an integer number of times
worth following up on even if the plarger than the desired product.
values were over the typical 0.05
threshold. The modified protocol that
resulted from this experiment is shown in Table 2-4.
The simultaneous digestion and ligation of Golden Gate cloning along with the
formation of irreversible junctions is supposed to drive all of the DNA to the final assembly
product; however, it is possible for products to form that cannot contribute to the desired
product. A simplistic example of this is shown in Figure 2-5.
Simulations were performed to determine the relation between number of pieces of
DNA to assemble and the fraction of DNA segments that result in correct assemblies.
Because of the many possible states in a multi-part assembly, analytical analysis methods
were difficult to implement. To get past these limitations, a stochastic simulation method
was used. Simulations were configured with assemblies of 2, 5 and 10 parts, and all parts
present at equal molar concentrations. The primary parameters investigated in were the
kinetic rates for two pieces of DNA joining and for a single piece of DNA to circularize and
form the desired product. The rate of circularization is independent of the concentration of
parts, but the rate of parts joining will increase with concentration; therefore, the ratio of
these two parameters can be adjusted by setting the per-part concentration. The
simulations were performed using the Stochastic Simulation Compiler v0.6 [35]. 1000
instances of each part were simulated in a single volume (no diffusion) until no further
reactions were possible. The results are shown in Figure 2-6. All parts that did not end up
in a complete plasmid were in assemblies larger than the desired plasmid.
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900

700

2 bins

600

5 bins

500
10 bins

400
300

complete plasmids

800

200
100
0
10

1

0.1

0.01

0.001

0.0001

kjoin/kclose
Figure 2-6 Stochastic simulations of a Golden Gate assembly showing how the
relative rates of intra-molecular (kjoin) and inter-molecular (kclose) reactions
influence the number of correct plasmids created. Complete plasmids are out of a
possible 1000. All reactions have perfect fidelity. The fraction of correct plasmids
increases as the concentrations of parts decrease.
Adjusting the concentration of parts resulted in the majority of parts going into the
desired product for 2 part assemblies, but was not able to achieve similar results for the 5
or 10 part cases. A modified assembly method was investigated to increase the number of
correct plasmids formed for the assemblies with more than 2 parts. To prevent the
formation of assemblies larger than the desired plasmid, one of the restriction enzyme sites
was changed to recognize a second type IIS restriction enzyme but create the same
overhang has before. This second enzyme would not be added to the reaction mix until late
in the reaction. Simulations showed that over 99% of the parts went into linear products of
the desired size before the second restriction enzyme was added. Once the second
restriction enzyme is added, both circularization and joining of segments can occur. By
performing a dilution when the second restriction enzyme is added, the ratio of kjoin/kclose
can be independently set for the linear growth phase and the circularization phase.
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Table 2-5 Sequence of variable regions used in zinc fingers to determine
binding specificity.
Binding
Site
AAA
AAC
AAG
AAT
ACA
ACC
ACG
ACT
AGA
AGC
AGG
AGT
ATA
ATG
ATT
CAA
CAC
CAG
CAT
CCA
CCC
CCG
CCT
CGA
CGC
CGG
CGT
CTA
CTG
CTT
GAA
GAC
GAG
GAT
GCA
GCC
GCG
GCT
GGA
GGC
GGG
GGT
GTA
GTC
GTG
GTT
TAG
TGA
TGG

Amino Acid
Sequence
QRANLRA
DSGNLRV
RKDNLKN
TTGNLTV
SPADLTR
DKKDLTR
RTDTLRD
THLDLIR
QLAHLRA
ERSHLRE
RSDHLTN
HRTTLTN
QKSSLIA
RRDELNV
HKNALQN
QSGNLTE
SKKALTE
RADNLTE
TSGNLTE
TSHSLTE
SKKHLAE
RNDTLTE
TKNSLTE
QSGHLTE
HTGHLLE
RSDKLTE
SRRTCRA
QNSTLTE
RNDALTE
TTGALTE
QSSNLVR
DPGNLVR
RSDNLVR
TSGNLVR
QSGDLRR
DCRDLAR
RSDDLVR
TSGELVR
QRAHLER
DPGHLVR
RSDKLVR
TSGHLVR
QSSSLVR
DPGALVR
RSDELVR
TSGSLVR
REDNLHT
QAGHLAS
RSDHLTT

Nucleotide Sequence used in
BglBrick Assemblies
CAACGTGCAAATCTGCGTGCT
GACTCTGGTAATCTGCGTGTT
CGCAAAGATAACCTGAAAAAC
ACTACTGGTAATCTGACCGTT
TCTCCAGCTGATCTGACTCGT
GACAAAAAGGACCTGACTCGT
CGTACTGATACTCTGCGTGAT
ACTCATCTGGATCTGATTCGT
CAACTGGCTCATCTGCGTGCA
GAGCGTTCTCATCTGCGTGAA
CGTTCCGATCATCTGACTAAT
CATCGTACTACTCTGACTAAC
CAGAAATCTTCCCTGATTGCC
CGTCGTGATGAACTGAATGTT
CATAAAAACGCACTGCAAAAC
CAATCTGGTAACCTGACTGAA
TCTAAGAAAGCGCTGACTGAA
CGTGCAGATAACCTGACTGAA
ACCTCTGGTAATCTGACTGAA
ACCTCTCATTCTCTGACTGAA
TCTAAGAAACACCTGGCCGAA
CGCAATGATACTCTGACTGAA
ACTAAAAACTCCCTGACCGAA
CAATCTGGCCATCTGACTGAA
CATACTGGTCATCTGCTGGAA
CGTAGCGATAAACTGACTGAA
TCTCGTCGTACTTGTCGTGCA
CAAAACTCTACCCTGACTGAA
CGTAATGATGCACTGACTGAA
ACTACTGGTGCTCTGACTGAA
CAATCTTCCAATCTGGTTCGT
GATCCAGGTAATCTGGTTCGT
CGTTCTGATAATCTGGTACGT
ACTTCTGGTAATCTGGTACGT
CAATCTGGTGATCTGCGTCGT
GATTGTCGTGATCTGGCTCGT
CGTTCTGATGATCTGGTTCGT
ACTTCTGGTGAACTGGTACGT
CAGCGTGCTCATCTGGAACGT
GATCCAGGCCATCTGGTTCGT
CGTTCTGATAAACTGGTTCGT
ACTTCTGGTCATCTGGTACGT
CAATCTTCTTCTCTGGTTCGT
GATCCTGGTGCACTGGTTCGT
CGCTCTGATGAACTGGTACGT
ACTTCTGGTTCTCTGGTTCGT
CGTGAAGATAACCTGCATACT
CAAGCTGGTCATCTGGCATCT
CGTTCTGATCATCTGACTACT

Nucleotide Sequence used in
Golden Gate Assemblies
CAGCGCGCGAACCTGCGCGCG
GATAGCGGCAACCTGCGCGTG
CGCAAAGATAACCTGAAAAAC
ACCACCGGCAACCTGACCGTG
AGCCCGGCGGATCTGACCCGC
GATAAAAAAGATCTGACCCGC
CGCACCGATACCCTGCGCGAT
ACCCATCTGGATCTGATTCGC
CAGCTGGCGCATCTGCGCGCG
GAACGCAGCCATCTGCGCGAA
CGCAGCGATCATCTGACCAAC
CATCGCACCACCCTGACCAAC
CAGAAAAGCAGCCTGATTGCG
CGCCGCGATGAACTGAACGTG
CATAAAAACGCGCTGCAGAAC
CAGAGCGGCAACCTGACCGAA
AGCAAAAAAGCGCTGACCGAA
CGCGCGGATAACCTGACCGAA
ACCAGCGGCAACCTGACCGAA
ACCAGCCATAGCCTGACCGAA
AGCAAAAAACATCTGGCGGAA
CGCAACGATACCCTGACCGAA
ACCAAAAACAGCCTGACCGAA
CAGAGCGGCCATCTGACCGAA
CATACCGGCCATCTGCTGGAA
CGCAGCGATAAACTGACCGAA
AGCCGCCGCACCTGCCGCGCG
CAGAACAGCACCCTGACCGAA
CGCAACGATGCGCTGACCGAA
ACCACCGGCGCGCTGACCGAA
CAGAGCAGCAACCTGGTGCGC
GATCCGGGCAACCTGGTGCGC
CGCAGCGATAACCTGGTGCGC
ACCAGCGGCAACCTGGTGCGC
CAGAGCGGCGATCTGCGCCGC
GATTGCCGCGATCTGGCGCGC
CGCAGCGATGATCTGGTGCGC
ACCAGCGGCGAACTGGTGCGC
CAGCGCGCGCATCTGGAACGC
GATCCGGGCCATCTGGTGCGC
CGCAGCGATAAACTGGTGCGC
ACCAGCGGCCATCTGGTGCGC
CAGAGCAGCAGCCTGGTGCGC
GATCCGGGCGCGCTGGTGCGC
CGCAGCGATGAACTGGTGCGC
ACCAGCGGCAGCCTGGTGCGC
CGCGAAGATAACCTGCATACC
CAGGCGGGCCATCTGGCGAGC
CGCAGCGATCATCTGACCACC
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Chapter 3 - Synthetic Zinc Finger Protein Transcription Factors
Existing methods
Two-hybrid
Two-hybrid systems are tools for probing protein-protein interactions in-vivo, and
they consist of two hybrid proteins and a reporter plasmid. One of the proteins contains a
DNA binding domain fused to a protein interaction domain, and the second protein consists
of a second protein-protein interaction domain fused to a transcriptional activation
domain. An operator binding site corresponding to the DNA binding domain is placed
upstream of a promoter with low basal activity. When both of the hybrid proteins are
present, the DNA binding domain will bind the operator site, and the activating domain will
bind part of an RNA polymerase. If the protein-protein interaction domains of the two
hybrid proteins successfully bind, then physical connection between the DNA operator site
and the RNA polymerase results in RNA polymerase being recruited to promoter and the
onset of transcription. If the protein-protein interaction domains do not bind each other,
then RNA polymerase will not be recruited to the promoter, and transcription will not
occur.
Two-hybrid systems were first created in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [36] and they
continue to be used extensively in this organism. It is not surprising that yeast was the first
organism to be used in a two-hybrid assay because S. cerevisiae is a model organism with
many genetic tools, and it has a well studied set of modular domains for DNA binding,
transcription regulation, and protein-protein interactions.
Two-hybrid systems are easier to implement in eukaryotic systems than
prokaryotic ones because of the increased modularity in eukaryotic systems and because
eukaryotic organisms more frequently use regulation based on transcriptional activation.
Being able to perform two-hybrid assays in prokaryotic organisms such as E. coli would
have advantages including faster experiments due to higher growth rate, higher
transformation efficiency yielding larger libraries, and a different background of proteins
than yeast [37]. Nine years after the first two-hybrid system was published for yeast, an E.

A

B
bait

prey

activator
domain

DNA binding
domain

polymerase
operator

Figure 3-1 A two-hybrid system. A) When a protein-protein interaction exists
between the bait and prey domains, then the polymerase is localized to the
promoter region downstream of the operator site and transcription occurs. B)
When a protein-protein interaction does not exist between the bait and prey
domains, then the polymerase is not recruited to the promoter region and
transcription does not occur.
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A

activator

B

domain
DNA binding
domain

polymerase
operator

Figure 3-2 A one-hybrid system. A) If the DNA binding domain is able to bind to the
operator site and the activator domain is able to bind an RNA polymerase, then
the polymerase will be localized to the promoter region downstream of the
operator site and transcription initiation occurs. B) If the DNA binding domain is
not able to bind the operator site, then the polymerase is not localized and
transcription does not occur.
coli version was published [38]. The duration between these publication dates should serve
as an indication of the challenges involved in performing two-hybrid assays in E. coli.

One-hybrid
One-hybrid systems only contain a single hybrid protein that contains a DNA
binding domain and an activation domain. These systems are typically used to investigate a
protein-DNA interaction, but could also be used to assay for a protein-protein interaction
between a protein and an RNA polymerase. One-hybrid assays have been developed in E.
coli that use zinc finger proteins as the DNA binding domain [39], [40]. These one-hybrid
proteins are synthetic transcriptional activators, and it may be possible to make sets of
orthogonal transcriptional activators by modifying the zinc finger protein used for the DNA
binding domain.
One-hybrid systems also have been developed for eukaryotic hosts, where a wider
range of configurations are possible. Eukaryotic organisms have both transcriptional
activation and repressions domains. Taking a DNA binding domain fused with an activation
domain and swapping it for a repression domain will change the protein from a
transcriptional activator to a transcriptional repressor. This swap cannot be done in
prokaryotic systems because a modular repression domain has not yet been found.

Dimeric zinc finger proteins
Many DNA binding proteins form homo-dimers or higher order complexes in order
to bind DNA. These structures can result in cooperative binding, where the binding affinity
of the first monomer is higher than the binding affinity of the second half of the dimer.
Cooperativity yields a system with higher sensitivity to the presence of the proteins.
Dimerization also increases the size of the operator site, and therefore decreases the
likelihood of the operator site occur elsewhere in the genome by random chance. For
example, if a protein has a 9 base pair operator, then this operator would be expected to
appear once in a random sequence of 49≈2.6×105 base pairs, but if this protein can
dimerize then the operator will likely be unique in a sequence of up to 418≈6.8×1010 base
pairs. Synthetic zinc finger protein dimers have been created by fusing a leucine zipper
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domain to a zinc finger based DNA binding domain [41], [42]. Leucine zippers are a well
studied class of protein-protein interaction domains.
Many prokaryotic transcriptional repressors function as dimers that sterically
prevent the RNA polymerase from interacting with a promoter. Because zinc finger
proteins are excellent DNA binders and can be made to dimerize, they are good candidates
to use in engineering synthetic transcriptional repressors.
Such a system has been constructed, but the level of transcriptional repression
obtained was 2-3 fold [43]; and this is significantly lower than that of other commonly used
systems where the fold attenuation ranges from 17-5050 fold[44], [45]. Expression of the
dimeric zinc finger proteins used by Shetty caused a significant decrease in growth rate,
and this was hypothesized to be the result of non-specific binding of the zinc finger
domains [43]. When non-specific binding exists, there is a possibility of transcriptional
repression occurring at off-target sites. These off-target sites may be expressing genes that
are important for maximizing the cell’s growth rate in the current environment, and
repression of these genes will therefore lead to a reduction in growth rate. Shetty noted
that the 14 base pair operator for her dimeric zinc finger protein does not occur in the
MG1655 E. coli genome, nor does any 1 base pair mismatch. However, it is highly likely that
the operator for a monomeric zinc finger does exist within the MG1655 genome, as a 7 base
pair operator should appear about every 47= 16384 base pairs. The MG1655 genome is
more than 4.6 million base pairs, and therefore a 7 base pair sequence would be expected
to occur more than 280 times. Alternatively, the toxicity may have been caused by the zinc
finger protein being expressed to a concentration much higher than its dissociation
constant. The protein needs to be expressed to a concentration above its dissociation
constant in order to bind the majority of the operator sites, but as the concentration
increases there is a tradeoff between tighter repression and minimizing non-specific
binding. Even at concentrations well below the dissociation constant for non-specific
binding there can be detrimental effects, as there are millions of non-specific sites and only
a few key sites need to be occupied for the growth rate to be impacted.
Building repressors with dimeric zinc finger proteins has only had limited success
so far, but they likely have potential that has not yet been completely explored. Further
investigation into reducing the toxicity of dimeric zinc finger proteins by lowering
expression levels may solve many of the current problems. But even if these problems are
addressed, it is unclear how well dimeric zinc finger repressors will scale. Creating an
orthogonal set of dimeric zinc finger repressors would require both sets of orthogonal DNA
binding domains and orthogonal sets of protein-protein interaction domains. The human
genome contains over 900 zinc finger proteins, and while these proteins may not all be
orthogonal DNA binders, this provides a rough estimate for the productive limit of
interacting zinc finger proteins. The human genome only contains 56 basic leucine zippers,
and these zippers have been found to have a low degree of orthogonality [46]. Because of
the low orthogonality of leucine zippers, it may be difficult to make more than 10 or 20
dimeric zinc finger proteins with strong orthogonality [47].

Steric hindrance of RNA polymerase
In prokaryotes there have been several demonstrations of attenuating transcription
from a promoter by binding a protein near the promoter, specifically between -74 to +43
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site 2
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ZFP03
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Figure 3-3 A) Previous work on elucidating positional effects in transcriptional
attenuation was based on moving an operator site between three main sites that
were minimally constrained. Site 1 is directly 5’ of the -35 region. Site 2 is between
the -35 and -10 regions. Site 3 is 5’ of the -10 site. The sites can be moved a few
base pairs to get a locally high resolution, but they cannot move into the
important -35 and -10 regions, and thus the resolution near these regions is
limited to 12-20 base pairs depending on the operator length. B) By using
synthetic zinc finger proteins, it may be possible to target a unique zinc finger to
every position along the promoter including the -35 and -10 regions, yielding a 1
base pair resolution.
relative to the transcriptional start site[44], [45], [48]. Despite the demonstrated ease of
adding operator sites to existing promoters, there have been no reports of monomeric zinc
finger proteins being used to sterically hinder RNA polymerase in prokaryotes. By using
monomeric zinc finger proteins, the limitations on orthogonality due to the need for
protein-protein interaction domains (leucine zippers) would be eliminated.
Previous work on the engineering of steric hindrance of RNA polymerase has been
constrained by operator sites that cannot overlap with important promoter features.
Because there was little or no flexibility in the sequence of the operator sites used,
operators could only be introduced in non-critical sections of the promoter as shown in
Figure 3-3-A. Replacing the -35 or -10 RNA polymerase binding sites with the sequence of
an operator site would likely lead to a loss of activity for the promoter; thus, the insertion
of operator sites has mainly been limited to 5’ of the -35 region, between the -35 and -10
regions, or 3’ of the -10 region [44], [45], [48]. Positions that overlap the -35 or -10 regions
likely would yield high levels of transcriptional repression, but investigating these
positions has not been possible with existing repressors. By using synthetic zinc finger
proteins, it becomes possible to make a DNA binding protein that binds over the
existing -35 or -10 sequence of a promoter. With this flexibility, new methods for
investigating steric hindrance of RNA polymerase become feasible. Previous work on the
effect of operator position on steric hindrance has used one repressor protein, and the
operator for that protein was moved to several locations within a promoter [44], [45], [48].
With synthetic zinc finger proteins it becomes possible to keep the promoter sequence
constant and design multiple zinc finger proteins that are targeted to unique operator sites
at different positions along the promoter as shown in Figure 3-3-B. Ideally, every segment
of DNA the size of an operator within the promoter would be targeted by a zinc finger
protein, so that the position of the DNA binding protein could be investigated with single
base pair resolution.
Due to the limitations on zinc finger protein operator sites that were discussed in
Chapter 2, it is not possible to take an existing promoter and design zinc finger proteins
that can bind at every position along that sequence. These limitations include a need for
GNN binding fingers and that the operators only contain the well characterized pallet of 49
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DNA triplets. Using bioinformatics, known promoter sequences could be searched for a
promoter that contains a large number of high quality zinc finger protein binding sites.
Given the data on GNN requirements [24] and that only 49 triplets have good fingers, the
expected frequency of usable operator sites using 3 finger or 6 finger proteins respectively
are:
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For this calculation, 64 is the total number of triplets, 49 in the number of triplets for which
good fingers exist, and 16 is the number of GNN fingers. The 6 finger sites most likely occur
more often than shown here as the work on GNN requirements only considered 3 finger
proteins [24]. Proteins with 4 or more GNN sites probably have a higher than 59% chance
of being functional. A search of promoters should yield some sequences that are
significantly more enriched for good zinc finger protein operator sites than random
sequence. Even with a 10-fold enrichment, the resolution using 3 finger or 6 fingers
proteins would be 3.77 base pairs/site and 15.36 base pairs/sites respectively. Achieving
single base pair resolution using an existing promoter appears unlikely.

Design of a synthetic promoter that can bind many zinc finger proteins
Since existing promoters were not expected to yield a high resolution of binding
sites, a synthetic promoter was designed with single base pair resolution of high quality
binding sites. The first step in the design of this promoter was deciding on the size of zinc
finger proteins to use. With 4-finger proteins, about a quarter of all possible sequences
would be found in the E. coli genome. Because the promoters have many constraints placed
on their sequences, the operators needed to cover any promoter are probably overrepresented in the genome. Therefore a factor of 4 in available sequence space did not
seem adequate. By increasing the number of fingers to 5, the possible sequence space
becomes 268 times the size of the E. coli genome. While 5 fingers would work well in the
RNA polymerase
ZFP01

|
-61

ZFP69
-35 region
|
-44

-10 region
|

|

-1

+17

Figure 3-4 Defining the region to target with zinc finger proteins. The footprint of
RNA polymerase extends from about -43 to -2 relative to the transcriptional start
site. If zinc finger proteins with 18 base pair operator sites flank the RNA
polymerase, then the region including these operator sites spans from -61 to +17.
This region has been expanded by 4 base pairs on each end (-65 to +21) to
accommodate any difference between the zinc finger protein operator site and
footprint size and to give a margin of error.
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Figure 3-5 Description of a genetic algorithm. Genetic algorithms are useful for
searching through a large parameter space that may not be smooth. A) A starting
population with diversity is randomly generated. B) Mutations introduce
additional diversity by randomly modifying an attribute for some fraction of the
population. A yellow star marks the site of a mutation in the figure. C) Sexual
reproduction takes the attributes from two members of the population and
combines them to form new members. C) The population after the sexual
reproduction step. The figure does not show the parents persisting, but in most
implementations they are still included in the population at this step. E) The
fitness of each member is evaluated through the objective function. The objective
function is a quantitative metric and is application specific. Low fitness members
of the population are eliminated. In this example fitness is proportional to the
number of red squares. Steps B-E are repeated until the maximum fitness remains
constant over many iterations. Tuning key parameters for tuning the genetic
algorithm are the mutation rate, the rate of sexual reproduction, and the
population size.
context of the E. coli genome, constructing a library of 5-finger proteins with restriction
enzyme cloning requires the same number of steps as constructing a 6-finger protein
library. 6-finger proteins will allow for more GNN fingers per protein, and the 18-finger
proteins are large enough that their operators are unlikely to appear in the genome of any
highly studied organism.
The next task was to determine how much flanking sequence around the core
segment of -35 region through -10 region should be included. Footprinting measurements
of E. coli’s RNA polymerase have indicated that up to 41 base pairs can be covered by the
polymerase [49]. If RNA polymerase is centered on the -35 to -10 regions, then a 41 base
pair footprint would extend from about the -43 to -2 positions. To cover all positions that
could interfere with this footprint, the most upstream 18 base pair operator needs to
extend from -44 to -61 and the most downstream 18 base pair operator needs to extend
from -1 to +17 as shown in Figure 3-4. To allow for a margin of error, and the possibility of
the zinc finger protein having a footprint that is larger than its operator site, the promoter
region to be targeted by zinc finger proteins was defined to go from -65 to +21 relative to
the approximate transcriptional start site.
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With the promoter region of interest defined to span from -65 to +21, the total
possible sequence space is quite large at 486 ≈ 6×1051 possibilities. Because the sequence
space is large, a brute force approach, where every possible sequence is evaluated, is not
possible. A genetic algorithm was used to rapidly search through the possible sequence
space. For an overview of genetic algorithms see Figure 3-5. Properly defining the objective
function is crucial to obtaining a useful result. Because genetic algorithms are conceptually
based on evolution, the common phrase from directed evolution applies here also, “you get
what you select for.”

Creating the objective function

Number of promoters

The most important constraint encoded in the objective function is to keep the
sequence close to that of a consensus promoter, because if the sequence fails to have
constitutive promoter activity, then transcription attenuation assays cannot be performed.
A published consensus E. coli promoter sequence [50] was used to evaluate the potential
sequences (sequence shown in Figure 3-8). This consensus sequence was constructed from
a subset of E. coli promoters and includes both σ70 promoters and promoters that use
alternative sigma factors. Because the majority of E. coli promoters are σ70 promoters, this
consensus sequence is biased towards the consensus σ70 promoter sequence. This set of
promoter is also biased by the fact they are studied promoters and therefore may not be a
representative population. To evaluate the similarity between the consensus and a
potential promoter, the number of matching base pairs between the consensus and
potential promoter were counted (Ns in the consensus did not count as matches as they do
not specify any reduction in degrees of freedom).
Scoring the number and quality of the zinc finger protein operator sites was based
on several metrics. For all of these metrics, every possible 18 base pair sequence of the
promoter was evaluated under the metric, and the results for all segments were summed.
200
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-29 to -13
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Figure 3-6 The %GC content of 472 E. coli promoters is shown in blue for the 17
bases that normally fall between the -35 and -10 regions and in red for the whole
promoter defined as from -75 to +25 relative to the transcriptional start site. For
both regions the distribution is centered slightly below 50%.
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Figure 3-8 A consensus E. coli promoter sequence47. This promoter sequence
extends from -53 to +4 relative to the transcriptional start site. N can be any base
pair. D can be A, C, or G. R can be A or G. W can be A or T.
The number of triplets that correspond to fingers that can be rationally designed for was
counted. The number of GNN triplets was also tallied. Both of these counts were a positive
contribution to the objective function. Each operator site was checked to see if it occurred
elsewhere in the promoter sequence or to see if it occurred in the MG1655 E. coli genome.
Checks were also done against the genome to see if changing 1 or 2 base pairs in the
operator site would yield a match within the genome. Hits for repetition of sites contribute
negatively to the objective function.
While the balance between consensus sequence and coverage with zinc finger
proteins was the most important part of the objective function, there were several other
minor factors that had to be included to get a useful result. Because the resulting promoter
was to be constructed from oligonucleotides, restrictions from oligonucleotide synthesis
had to be included in the objective function. Runs of consecutive Gs longer than 5 base
pairs were penalized, because these are difficult to synthesize. Sequences tended to be very
G-rich because of the GNN constraint, but E coli promoter sequences tend to be slightly AT
rich [51]. The GC content of 472 E. coli promoters is shown in Figure 3-6. As the center of
the GC content distribution is slightly below 50%, the objective function was set to target a
GC content of 47% for the whole promoter.
A consequence of enforcing a specific AT content and rewarding GNN triplets were
regions of AT at both ends of the promoter. A GNN triplet that was 17 base pairs or more
away from the end of the promoter would occur in 6 different operators (each in a different
finger position), but a GNN that was at either end of the promoter sequence would only
contribute to one operator site. The objective function contains a term based on the
number of GNN triplets summed across all operator sites. The genetic algorithm
successfully found the optimum for these constraints and placed all the GNN triplets in the
interior of the promoter and 17 base pairs of As and Ts at both ends of the promoter. While
this solution is correct based on the objective function, the sequences are unlikely to
function as promoters due to the high GC content between the -35 and -10 region where
the DNA melting for open complex formation starts. Additionally, these sequences will not
have uniform coverage with zinc finger protein operator sites, as they are more

Figure 3-7 A sequence logo49 showing the diversity in the promoter library
generated by the genetic algorithm.
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concentrated at the center of the sequence. Two approaches were taken to correct these
issues. First, a new constraint was added to the objective function that targeted the
percentage of GC content at 47% for the segment between the -35 region and -10 region.
Second, a new penalty was placed in the objective function that is proportional to the
highest percentage of GC content found in any 8 base pair segment of the sequence. Both of
these corrections resulted in a more even distribution of the operator sites and a high
likelihood of promoter activity.
The objective function used here primarily had to balance between keeping enough
consensus promoter sequence that transcription still occurs in the absence of zinc finger
proteins and including as many high quality zinc finger protein operator sites as possible.
Promoters are generally rich in A and T bases because this lowers the energy needed to
locally melt the DNA and allow for transcription, but a sequence optimized for the binding
of multiple zinc finger proteins will have an elevated number of G bases. These two
requirements for enrichment in both AT and G bases are in conflict and must be balanced.
Predicting if a potential promoter sequence will have activity is difficult; thus, there was no
good computational way to determine when the balance between consensus promoter
sequence and zinc finger protein coverage was optimal.
A hybrid in-silico/in-vivo method was used to balance these two factors. The genetic
algorithm was run several times with a range of weighting factors used in the objective
function to tradeoff consensus promoter sequence verse zinc finger protein coverage. Each
of these runs generated a promoter sequence, and this set of promoters was cloned 5' of
green fluorescent protein (GFP, version mut3b) and assayed for constitutive promoter
2
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….

better zinc finger protein coverage

Figure 3-9 Evaluating constitutive activity of synthetic promoter library.
Promoters are listed on the x-axis in rank order of their weighting toward either
having sequence more similar to a consensus promoter sequence or having more
high quality zinc finger protein operator sites with PZC21 being closest to
consensus and PZC36 having the best set of operator sites. All values were
normalized to the strength of PLtetO-1 in the absence of TetR.
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Figure 3-10 The sequence of the synthetic promoter PZC35 is shown with the
transcriptional start site (+1) marked by a purple dot. The base pairs shown in
red are not in agreement with the E. coli consensus sequence given in Figure 3-8.
100% of the non consensus base pairs are Gs.
activity (no zinc finger proteins present). This library of candidate promoters has diversity
at most positions outside of the -35 and -10 regions as shown in Figure 3-7. Adjusting the
balance between the consensus promoter sequence and the coverage of zinc finger
proteins caused alterations through out most of the promoter and did not involve just a few
base pairs changing. This indicates that the two goals of having a completely consensus
sequence and full coverage with zinc finger protein sites are conflicting goals.

Analysis of the synthetic promoter PZC35
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Promoter PZC35 was chosen for further analysis. Of the promoters that gave enough
signal for easy detection, PZC35 had the highest rating for potential zinc finger protein
coverage as shown in Figure 3-9.
The naming convention adopted for the operator sites is opX where X is the position
of the most 5’ base pair of the operator relative to the transcriptional start site. X is
prefaced with a “+” for positions downstream of the transcriptional start site. This means
the operator site furthest upstream is op-65 and the operator furthest downstream is op+4.
All DNA triplets contained within PZC35 are represented in the set of good zinc finger

6

Figure 3-11 The distribution of GNN binding zinc fingers. Function zinc finger
proteins constructed with rational methods are more likely to be function of they
contain multiple GNN binding fingers. Over two-thirds of the proteins used in this
experiment had 3 or more GNN binding fingers.
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for rational design. The number of GNN targeting fingers used within each of the 69
operator sites ranges from 0 to 5, with the majority of operators containing 3 or more GNN
sites as shown in Figure 3-11. The probability that a rationally designed zinc finger protein
will bind its operator site is dependent on the number of GNN binding fingers in the
proteins and has been studied for 3-finger proteins. If having more than 3 GNN binding
fingers does not increase the probability of getting a functional zinc finger protein, then
about 33 of the 69 proteins should be functional. Alternatively, the trend of additional GNN
binding fingers contributing to proteins being function could continue above 3 GNN
binding fingers. Extrapolating this trend with a second order polynomial predicts that 45 of
the 69 proteins should be functional.
As mentioned previously, the objective function used to create PZC35 initially was
biasing the ends of the promoter sequence to have few GNN binding fingers, but additional
constraints were added to mitigate this bias. To see if the quality of the operator sites near
the ends of the sequence are worse, the difference from the median number of GNN binding
fingers was plotted for each position as shown in Figure 3-12. The operator sites near the
ends of the promoter do not appear to be systematically lower in quality than the operator
sites for other regions of the promoter.
Of the 69 operator sites none of their sequences are found in the MG1655 E. coli
genome and if any one base pair of any operator site is changed, the modified site will still
not be found in the MG1655 E. coli genome. If any two base pairs of any operator are
changed, then for only two of the operators (op-59 and op-28) will the modified sites be
found in the MG1655 E. coli genome. Op-59’s closest matching site on the genome is in a
non coding region about 30 base pairs downstream of tsgA and about 200 base pairs
upstream of nirB. If a zinc finger protein were to bind at this site, the transcription of tsgA

number of GNN fingers
realive to median

2
1
0

-1
-2
-3

Figure 3-12 Quality of operator sites as a function of position. The median number
of GNN binding zinc fingers this set of proteins was 3. The difference from that
median value is plotted here. The left most bar is for op-65 and the right most bar
is for op+4. The ends of the sequence did not end up biased to low quality
operator sites. The distribution of quality appears even except for between op-60
and op-48 where no operator sites fall below the median number of GNN binding
fingers.
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should not be affected, but nirB transcription could be attenuated. Op-28’s closest matching
site on the genome is in the coding region of hcaR and about 225 base pairs upstream from
hcaT. It is unclear if the binding of a zinc finger protein in the middle of gene can reduce
transcription, so one or both of these genes could be affected by a protein binding at this
site. Besides having limited hits in the genome, none of the 69 operator sites are with two
base pair changes of any of the other 69 operators in PZC35.

Assay design for transcriptional attenuation experiment
With the PZC35 promoter selected, the remainder of the attenuation assay could be
built. The 69 zinc finger proteins were assembled using BglBrick based restriction cloning
and placed on the plasmid pBbA5c-RFP. This plasmid has a p15A origin of replication,
chloramphenicol resistance, constitutive expression of LacI, and the PlacUV5 promoter. A
protein fusion was made between the zinc finger proteins and the red fluorescent protein
(RFP), with the RFP on the C-terminal end of the protein. This fusion made it possible to
easily verify that the induction system was working and that both transcription and
translation of the zinc finger protein was occurring. A second plasmid contained the
reporter operon of PZC35 driving GFPmut3b along with a ColE1 origin of replication and
kanamycin resistance. The reporter plasmid along with one zinc finger protein-RFP
expression plasmid was transformed into DH10B.
To perform attenuation assays, 5mL overnight cultures were grown in LB medium,
and then diluted by 20:1 into fresh M9 medium containing 1% glucose to a final volume of
155 μL in a 96 well plate. Inducer was added at the time of dilution into M9 medium. After
growing to stationary phase at 37C, the absorbance at 600nm (A600), RFP, and GFP were
1.2
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Figure 3-13 Initial experiment with ZFP-RFP fusion repressing GFP expressing
operon. RFP/OD increased with induction indicating the ZFP-RFP fusions were
expressed, but ZFP-RFP induction also lowered the OD and failed to repress the
GFP expressing operon.
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Figure 3-14 Early experiment with ZFP no longer fused to RFP. No growth
inhibition was detected with these lower induction levels.
measured on a microplate reader.
Initial experiments with 1mM IPTG inductions showed that the zinc finger proteinRFP was expressed, because induction increased the RFP/A600 over 3-fold relative to the
un-induced controls (Figure 3-13). However the expression of GFP on the reporter plasmid
was not attenuated by the presence of the zinc finger protein-RFP fusion, and the cultures
expressing the zinc finger protein-RFP fusion did not reach the same density as the uninduced cultures. The zinc finger protein-RFP fusions could have failed to fold correctly
because they were in the context of a fusion, or they might have folded correctly but the
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Figure 3-15 Demonstration of steric hindrance assay. Using mCherry as the
reporter. All values have been normalized to the no ZFP 0M IPTG value.
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Figure 3-16 Transcriptional attenuation from the binding of zinc finger proteins to
the promoter PZC35 at various positions. The RFP/A600 values have been
normalized to the un-induced (IPTG=0) no zinc finger protein control. Error bars
are the minimum and maximum of 3 biological replicates. The positions listed on
the x-axis are relative to the approximate transcriptional start site. No data was
measured for position -59. For this data set the zinc finger proteins were
expressed by a PlacUV5 promoter on plasmids containing the p15A origin of
replication. Data for positions -32 through 4 is shown in the next figure.
zinc finger protein domain was prevented from binding to DNA because of the attached
RFP. Since the expression of the RFP had already shown that the zinc finger proteins were
successfully being transcribed and translated, the RFP was no longer needed. Thus RFP was
removed from the zinc finger protein to eliminate the possibility that the fusion protein
was causing the zinc finger protein domain to fail to bind the DNA. The slow growth of the
zinc finger protein-RFP expressing cells may indicate the fusions are not folding properly
or that the proteins are toxic.
The follow up experiment, without RFP, was performed with a range of subsaturating inductions. Because the cultures grew slowly on M9 medium, the M9 medium
was dropped in favor of EZ-Rich medium (Teknova). This medium has a low autofluorescence like M9, but also has amino acids and trace metals. All steric hindrance assays
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Figure 3-17 Transcriptional attenuation from the binding of zinc finger proteins to
the promoter PZC35 at various positions. The RFP/A600 values have been
normalized to the un-induced (IPTG=0) no zinc finger protein control. Error bars
are the minimum and maximum of 3 biological replicates. The positions listed on
the x-axis are relative to the approximate transcriptional start site. No data was
measured for positions -1 and 4. For this data set the zinc finger proteins were
expressed by a PlacUV5 promoter on plasmids containing the p15A origin of
replication. Data for the negative control (no ZFP) and positions -65 through -32 is
shown in the previous figure.
done from this experiment on were done with EZ-Rich medium. The reduced induction
levels did remove the growth inhibition, but the attenuation of GFP/A600 was only 10% or
less (Figure 3-14). Unfortunately there was not a control without a GFP plasmid to
reference as a minimum signal level.
Because E. coli fluoresces in the same range as GFP, GFP is not a good choice for
measuring low signal levels. Therefore the GFP on the reporter plasmid was replaced with
mCherry, a RFP variant that has been codon optimized for E. coli[52] and has less overlap
with the fluorescence of E. coli. An experiment done with both saturating (1mM) and nonsaturating (40μm) IPTG concentrations gave promising results. Saturating inductions of 5
of the 16 zinc finger proteins resulted in attenuations of over 90% (Figure 3-15).
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Figure 3-18 Zinc finger proteins that fail to attenuate transcription are often
separated by multiples of 3. The set of 6 fingers that make up a single zinc finger
protein are shown on each line and are labeled with the DNA triplet each finger
targets. Adjacent rows contain operator sites that differ in position by one base
pair, and the labels on the left give their relative positions. Proteins that only
contain fingers with functional sets of fingers are shown in green, and proteins
that contain a non-functional set of fingers are shown in grey with the non-binding
finger in red. In every third row the non-binding finger occurs.
Additionally, the growth rate in exponential phase was similar for all cultures including the
negative control, thus demonstrating no toxicity exists from the expression of zinc finger
proteins at these levels.

Positional dependence in transcriptional attenuation experiment
At this point the transcription attenuation assay appeared to be working well
enough to run an experiment with the full set of 69 zinc finger proteins done in biological
triplicate. Three colonies were picked from each zinc finger protein transformant into
800μL of LB media in a deep 96 well plate. The plate was sealed with Aeroseal breathable
seals (no. B-100, Excel Scientific) and incubated at 37°C and 300 RMP overnight. Each well
of the LB plates were diluted 20:1 into new deep well plates containing 800μL of EZ-Rich
media and either 0, 40μM, or 1mM of IPTG. After 24 hours 150 μL of culture was
transferred to black walled, clear bottom 96 well plates for reading.
Interpretation of the data from this experiment involved some subtleties and
resulted in additional questions being posed. The transcriptional attenuation data is split
across Figure 3-16 and Figure 3-17. This data shows that over 100 fold attenuation of
transcription is possible from zinc finger protein binding (position -3 for 16μM IPTG,
position -28 for 16μM or 1mM IPTG). At many positions the leaky expression of the zinc
finger protein from the PlacUV5 promoter was enough to cause the reporter to be attenuated
by 50% or more, indicating that these zinc finger proteins likely have small dissociation
constants. Several of the zinc finger proteins failed to give substantial attenuation at any
expression level. These proteins either were targeted to insensitive locations on the
promoter or these zinc finger proteins failed to bind their intended targets with a strong
enough interaction.
Many of the zinc finger proteins that failed to attenuate transcription have operators
separated by a multiple of 3 base pairs. This is not surprising given how rationally designed
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zinc finger proteins are constructed. If a zinc finger is used in a context that renders it a
poor binder, then there will be between 3 and 5 other proteins that also use the offending
zinc finger protein in the problematic context (see Figure 3-18). The exact number of
proteins affected will depend on the amount of context require for the finger to fail. If both
flanking fingers are required for the detrimental context, then only 3 proteins will contain
the stretch of three fingers necessary, but if only one neighboring finger contributes to the
context, then there will be 5 proteins that have the problematic pair of fingers.
Several of the zinc finger proteins failed to attenuate transcription by more than
20% when fully induced and are separated by multiples of 3. Specifically the set op-41,
op-38, op-35, op-32, op-29, op-26, and op-23 all gave minimal attenuation but one or more
of their neighboring sites had over 90% attenuation. The strong repression at neighboring
sites makes it unlikely that these minimally attenuating zinc finger proteins failed to cause
more attenuation because proteins tightly bound at their positions do not sterically hinder
RNA polymerase. Instead, the more likely senario is that this set of proteins has relatively
high disociation constants for their intented operators sites and this weak binding was not
able to hinder RNA polymerase. With the data presented here, it is not possible to prove
this hypothesis, but it should be possible to make draw stronger conclusions once
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Figure 3-19 Transcriptional attenuation as a function of operator sites position
relative to the approximate transcriptional start site with weak induction (16μM
IPTG). Success rates for rationally designed zinc finger proteins indicate that 23 of
the 66 zinc finger proteins assayed here should fail to bind their target operator
site. Therefore the data for the 23 worst performing zinc finger proteins is shown
in grey. The contour from the remaining red data points shows the attenuation as
a function of position for the zinc finger proteins that are likely functional. Values
were not measured for positions -59, -1, and 4.
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Figure 3-20 A lower resolution approximation of the attenuation as a function of
position for saturating induction (IPTG=1mM). The value plotted at each position
is the minimum of the value measured for that position and the two neighboring
positions. The colors indicate if a zinc finger protein bound at that position would
cover all 6 base pairs (full coverage) of either the -10 or -35 region of the
promoter or 1-5 base pairs (partial coverage) of the promoter.
disocation constants have been measured.
If these poor attenuators are an artifact of non-functional zinc finger proteins, then
they should not be considered when determining the amount of attenuation possible at a
position due to the binding of a functional zinc finger protein. Earlier in this chapter it was
estimated that 24 of the 69 zinc finger proteins that target PZC35 would fail to bind their
intended operator sites. Only 66 of the zinc finger proteins were used in this experiment,
and thus the number of failures should scale to 23. The worst performing set of 23 zinc
finger proteins can be found by using a threshold of less than 43% attenuation. Evaluating
the results of the experiment minus the data from these 23 low attenuators will likely give
a more informative view of how attenuation varies with operator position. A plot with
these 23 low attenuators differentially colored is shown in Figure 3-19.
The local attenuation maxima (positions -51, -40, -28, -18) in this plot have some
periodicty with an average spacing of 11 base pairs. The B-DNA geometry completes a turn
in 10.5 base pairs and the Z-DNA geometry has 12 base pairs to a turn. B-DNA is the form
most commonly found in cells, but the Z-DNA form occurs in DNA with alternating purinepyrimidine sequences[53]. A short segment of alternative purine-pyrimidine sequence
occurs in the PZC35 promoter with the sequence ACATA from positions -33 to -29. Of the 3
periodic segments listed above, only the 12 base pair segment (positions -40 to -28)
contains a possible Z-DNA region. The remaining two segments have an average spacing of
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Figure 3-21 Transcriptional attenuation as a function of both position and number
of GNN binding fingers in a zinc finger protein. The width of the bubble is
proportional to the number of GNN binding fingers contained in each zinc finger
protein. Many, but not all, of the weak attenuators have a low number of GNN
fingers.
10.5 base pairs. A similar pattern, of approximately 10 base pairs extending from -54 to -6,
has been observed in DNA footprinting analysis of RNA polymerase[54].
When the position of these local attenuation maxima are expressed as the most
upstream base pair covered by the zinc finger protein, they occur at positions -34, -23, -11
and -1. Two of these maxima are near the center of the important -35 and -10 regions
where contact between the σ factor and DNA occur. While it is not surprising the local
maxima are spaced out by the length of a DNA twist, it is unexpected that the local maxima
would have partial coverage of the -35 or -10 region. Maximum attenuation was expected
to happen when the zinc finger protein was centered on the -35 or -10 region. This result
may have to do with the kinetics of RNA polymerase scanning of the DNA and a potential
directional bias, but this is well beyond the scope of this study.
An alternative way of thinking about which of the data points are likely to be nonfunctional zinc finger proteins is to consider how many GNN fingers each protein contains.
In Figure 3-21 the average attenuation data for each position is shown in a bubble plot
where the size of the width of the bubble is proportional to the number of GNN fingers.
Because of the non-functional zinc finger proteins, this experiment cannot give
single base pair resolution of the attenuation as a function of position; however, an
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Figure 3-22 A portion of the transcriptional attenuation data showing the
attenuation is not monotonic with induction when the zinc finger proteins are
expressed from a PlacUV5/p15A plasmid.
approximation of a lower resolution is possible. Neighboring positions will likely have
similar attenuation levels when bound with zinc finger proteins having equal disociation
constants. There are possible discontinuities in the attenuation function. For example, at
the transition from the zinc finger protein binding just outside of the -35 region to having 1
base pair of the -35 region covered by the zinc finger protein. Even at these transition
points, the protein footprint will probably extend beyond the operator site and the energy
required to displace this protein overhang will likely drop off with distance from the
operator site. Therefore, even at this very binary transition from covering the operator to
partially covering the operator, there can be a gradient response spread over several base
pair positions. To approximate a lower resolution attenuation function, the value for a
position was set to the minimum of the values measured for that position or either of the
neighboring positions. The reduced resolution data is shown in Figure 3-20. This
approximation may overstate the attenuation possible at some positions, but if the actual
attenuation possible at each position does not have large discontinuities, then this
approximation, while not inherently conservative, should be at least be close to the actual
value.
Some of the zinc finger proteins displayed a non-monotonic behavior where
attenuation of the reporter did not always increase with increasing induction of the zinc
finger protien. This is most prevelant from positions -20 to 3 and a portion of region is
shown in Figure 3-22. Some of these non-monotonic zinc finger proteins appear toxic at
high expression levels, but the two lowest A600 values are from zinc finger proteins with
monotonic responses. The source of this non-monotonic behavior for the zinc finger
proteins that do no display toxicity is unclear. Because only final A600 measurements were
done and not growth rate measurements, it is possible that the non-monotonic zinc finger
proteins do inhibit the growth rate but not the final cell density.
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Figure 3-23 Final absorbance values with saturating (1mM IPTG) induction in a
transcriptional attenuation experiment. Several of the zinc finger proteins appear
to be toxic at high induction levels.
The combination of the toxicity issue combined with the high leakage of the PlacUV5
promoter motivated a move to different zinc finger protein expression plasmid. By moving
from a PlacUV5 promoter on a p15A plasmid to a PBAD promoter on an SC101** plasmid, it
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Figure 3-24 Final absorbance values for low inductions in transcriptional
attenuation experiment. At these induction levels, there does not appear to be
strong toxicity, although there may be a reduction in growth rate due to weak
toxicity that would not be captured by this data. The low error bar for position -23
is only due to one data point and is likely not reproducible. The error bars are the
maximum and minimum value for 3 biological replicates.
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Figure 3-25 Transcriptional attenuation measurements with the zinc finger
protein expressed from a PBAD/SC101** plasmid. The other half of this data set can
be found in the next figure. Error bars are min/max of 3 biological replicates.
was hoped that no toxicity would be aparent , the reporter would be sensitive to a larger
portion of the induction range, and that the non-induced state would be more similar to the
negative control where no zinc finger protein is present. The host strain for PBAD based
experiments was DP10[55]. This strain has been modified to improve the linearity PBAD’s
induction.
The final A600 values for the PBAD/SC101** plasmid are lower than from the
PlacUV5/p15A plasmid, but this is due to the plasmid backbone and not the expression of the
zinc finger proteins (Figure 3-27). Even though the copy number of the plasmid was
reduced, the concentration of chloramphenical was not reduced from 34 μg/mL, and this
resulted in slower growth and lower final cell densities.
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Figure 3-26 Transcriptional attenuation measurements with the zinc finger
protein expressed from a PBAD/SC101** plasmid. The other half of this data set can
be found in the previous figure. Error bars are min/max of 3 biological replicates.
The final cell density data contains a significant amount of noise that makes
observing toxicity difficult. One 96 well plate of samples shows higher cell densities and
larger variability between biological replicates. This plate likely was on the top of a stack of
plates loaded onto the plate reader, and it was able to evaporate for about 30 minutes
while the other plates in the stack were read. Future experiments using stacks of plates
should be done with an empty plate placed on the top of the stack to prevent evaporation.
Additional controls that are replicated across the plates would also help to clearly identify
plate-to-plate variation and allow for systematic plate variations to be normalized out.
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Figure 3-27 Final absorbance measurements with zinc finger proteins expressed
from a PBAD/SC101** expression plasmid. Despite the technical noise in this assay,
it appears only three zinc finger proteins, at positions -3, 1, and 4, show significant
toxicity. Error bars are min/max of 3 biological replicates.
A saturating induction of the PBAD/SC101** expression plasmids shows reduced
toxicity relative to the previously used PlacUV5/p15A expression plasmids. Significant
toxicity was only observed for positions -3, 1, and 4, in contrast to the previous experiment
where saturating induction of the PlacUV5 /p15A plasmid resulted in reduction of final
A600 levels by over 10% for 8 different zinc finger proteins. Surprisingly, these two sets of
zinc finger proteins that have been toxic in some contexts are non-overlapping. Such a
result would be possible if a zinc finger protein was binding the origin of replication of a
plasmid and causing a reduction in the copy number of that plasmid and the antibiotic
resistance gene it contains. While this explanation is possible, the probability that 8 of the
69 zinc finger proteins all have binding sites within the ~4000 base pairs of the PlacUV5
expression plasmid is extremely low.
The transcriptional attenuation data generated by expressing the zinc finger
proteins from PBAD/SC101** plasmids is similar to the PlacUV5/p15A data set. The
attenuation data is shown in Figure 3-25 and Figure 3-26. The analysis done on the
PlacUV5/p15A data set was repeated with this new data set. The maximum attenuation was
over 300 fold and was achieved at position -21. Some of the zinc finger proteins failed to
give substantial attenuation, and because these low attenuation proteins have positions
that differ by multiples of 3, they are likely due to a zinc finger not functioning in this
context. Of the set of 69 zinc finger proteins tested, 24 of them are expected to fail.
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In Figure 3-28 the data representing the 24 lowest attenuating zinc finger proteins
are displayed in grey in order to highlight the remaining data points that have a higher
probability of being from functional zinc finger proteins. Alternatively, by plotting the
minimum of the value measured for a position and its two neighboring positions, a plot
with a lower resolution approximation of the attenuation possible can be generated as
shown in Figure 3-29. From this plot it is clear that if a functional zinc finger protein is
used, then more than 80% attenuation is probably possible for positions -53 to 2 and
attenuation of over 99% may be possible for the majority of these positions.
By considering the probability that each zinc finger protein is functional, it becomes
easier to notice relationships within the data set. In Figure 3-30 it is striking that from -65
to -53 all of the zinc finger proteins result in over 59% attenuation. But from -50 to -23, 10
of the zinc finger proteins gave less than 30% attenuation. There are several possible
explanations for this difference, but unfortuantely they can not be eluciated with the
current data. One explanation is that the consensus promoter sequence is more
constrained in the region covered by the -50 to -23 positions, and these sequence
constraints resulted in a higher probability of non-functional zinc finger proteins. Another
posibility is that poor binders may be able to cause over 59% attenuation in the region
from -65 to -53 while similarly poor binders can only cause up to 30% attenuation in the
region from -50 to -23. This would make mechanistic sense as -53 is the border between
where there is no coverage of the -35 and -10 regions. Positions upstream of the -53 site
may only be disrupting the RNA polymerase holoenzyme sliding along the DNA while
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Figure 3-28 Transcriptional attenuation with zinc finger proteins expressed from
the PBAD/SC101** plasmid and a saturating induction (20mM arabinose). The 24
zinc finger proteins giving the least attenuation are displayed in grey because they
have a high probability of being non-functional zinc finger proteins. For this data
set, the cutoff attenuation value separating the 24 poor attenuators from the 45
good attenuators was 0.0825.
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Figure 3-29 A lower resolution approximation of the attenuation as a function of
position for saturating induction (20mM arabinose). The value plotted at each
position is the minimum of the value measured for that position and the two
neighboring positions. The colors indicate if a zinc finger protein bound at that
position would cover all 6 base pairs (full coverage) of either the -10 or -35 region
of the promoter or 1-5 base pairs (partial coverage) of the promoter.
weakly bound. This contrasts with the region from -50 to -23 where the zinc finger protein
must compete with the stronger and specific binding of the σ70 portion of the RNA
polymerase holoenzyme. If the weakly bound zinc finger protein can disrupt the nonspecific interactions between the RNA polymerase holoenzyme but not the specific
interaction with a promoter, then such a discontinuity would be expected.
The region from -20 to 2 also has a different behavior than either the -65 to -53
region or the -50 to -23 region. Within the -20 to 2 region all zinc finger proteins created
over 80% of attenuation, and all but one zinc finger protein caused over 93% attenuation.
These zinc finger protiens all have coverage within the -11 to 2 segment where DNA strand
separation begins and the transciption initiation bubble occurs[56]. Because all 6 of the
zinc finger proteins in the -20 to 2 region that contain exactly 2 GNN fingers were able to
cause more than 93% attenuation, it is likely that even poor DNA binders are able to
compete against the RNA polymerase attempting to form the transcription initiation
bubble.

Measurement of dissociation constants for zinc finger proteins
The attenuation data in the previous section indicates there are many positions
along a promoter where binding a zinc finger protein has the potential to attenuate
transcription. Drawing stronger conclusions about the relative amount of repression
possible at different positions will require more data. Measuring dissociation constants for
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Figure 3-30 Transcriptional attenuation as a function of both position and number
of GNN binding fingers in a zinc finger protein. The PBAD/SC101** zinc finger
protein plasmids were induced with 20mM arabinose. The width of the bubble is
proportional to the number of GNN binding fingers contained in each zinc finger
protein. Open circles represent proteins without any GNN fingers. Many, but not
all, of the weak attenuators have a low number of GNN fingers.
the zinc finger proteins with their target operator sites should yield additional insight.
Measuring the dissociation constants for all 69 zinc finger proteins would be ideal, and this
will require a fairly rapid method.
There are many methods for measuring dissociation constants. The gold standard is
to use radioactively labeled DNA in an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) where a
DNA-protein complex runs slower on a gel than non-complexed DNA. These assays are
relatively time consuming and the electrophoresis buffer and gel environment may not be
representative of in-vivo conditions.
Fluorescence anisotropy assays use polarized light to measure the tumbling rate of
fluorescently labeled DNA. When the protein binds to the DNA the mass increases and the
tumbling rate slows. Fluorescence anisotropy assays can be performed in any buffer and
can be rapidly performed on a plate reader. Published reports on using this assay with zinc
finger proteins differ on how to setup the experiment with one source claiming the need for
internal labeling of the operator site[57] and another source end labeling the DNA but
fusing maltose binding protein to the zinc finger protein[58]. When internally labeling the
operator site, it is unclear if the difference in the tumbling rate of the fluorophore is due to
reduced tumbling of the DNA-protein complex or if the linker between the fluorophore and
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DNA has reduced mobility when the zinc finger protein is bound. The cost to create a
library of internally labeled DNA strands is high because a single primer with a fluorophore
cannot be re-used to create many operators.
Equilibrium dialysis has been reported as a general method for measuring
dissociation constants, but it has not yet been done with zinc finger proteins. The zinc
finger protein is placed in a dialysis membrane which it cannot penetrate but can be
crossed by DNA operators. Then a measurement of the equilibrium DNA concentration
outside of the membrane can be used to calculate the dissociation constant. This method
can be performed in any buffer and the does not require the use of labeled DNA.
A variation on equilibrium dialysis is equilibrium filtration where an equilibrated
mixture of protein and DNA is placed in a spin filter that retains the protein, and ~10-20%
of the solution is filtered [59]. The DNA concentration in both the eluted and retained
volumes is measured and used to calculate the dissociation constant. Equilibrium filtration
is better suited for small samples and potentially faster than equilibrium dialysis. The
filtration method does assume that the inverse of the off rate will be much larger than the
duration of the assay.
Some work has been done on a computational method for determining the
dissociation constant of zinc finger proteins [58]. However this study was limited to 3finger proteins, and it is unclear if the method will work equally well on 6-finger proteins,
where the geometric constraints on the protein backbone are different [22].
Using an in-vivo method it is possible to distinguish high and low affinity zinc finger
proteins [39]. By using a one-hybrid system to activate the transcription of an antibiotic, it
was possible to determine if the dissociation constant of a zinc finger protein was above or
below 1μM. Another study using a one-hybrid system found a strong correlation between
transcription rates and zinc finger protein strength [60]; however because this work was
performed with Zif268 and binding site variations, it is unclear if similar results would be
found for rationally designed zinc finger proteins and their target operator sites.
Because the in vivo and computational methods are not yet well developed and
tested enough to determine the dissociation constants of the zinc finger proteins in this
study, in vitro methods were pursued. All of the in vitro methods require purifying the zinc
finger protein first.

Purification of zinc finger proteins
Zinc finger proteins were cloned into a pET-29 expression plasmid. This vector
contains a pBR322 origin, confers kanamycin resistance and the cloning site has an Nterminal S-tag along with a C-terminal 6xHis-tag. The 6xHis-tag enables fast purification of
the protein using Qiagen’s Ni-NTA spin columns. The S-tag can be used to quickly quantify
the amount of protein in whole cell lysate using an enzymatic assay with a colorimetric
output. Additionally, if the 6xHis-tag purification fails, a slower purification method can be
done using a column with affinity for the S-tag.
Developing a purification protocol for these zinc finger proteins was difficult
because they are toxic at high expression levels. The E. coli strain BLR(DE3) was used for
protein over-expression because the zinc finger proteins contain repeated sequence and
this strain is recA-; therefore this strain is less likely to delete repeated sequences through
homologous recombination. The keys to obtaining substantial amounts of protein were to
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minimize pre-induction expression and to induce near the relatively high cell density of
A600=1.6. Including the plasmid pLysS helped reduce leakage by producing T7 lysozyme,
which inhibits T7 polymerase. This lysozyme is also helpful to have for the cell lysis step of
the purification where a sonication step would be extremely time consuming. At all stages,
both on solid media and for liquid culture, the cells were grown on LB supplemented with
1% glucose. The presence of glucose increases the inhibition of the Lac promoter driving
expression of the T7 polymerase.
Care was taken to avoid having the cells enter stationary phase any more than
necessary. A fresh transformation was made before each purification and was only grown
long enough to obtain easy to pick colonies. Colonies were picked into 5 mL of LB with 1%
glucose and grown for 8 hours at 37°C. Cultures were then placed at 4°C overnight. This
was done to keep them from entering stationary phase. The following day a 50:1 dilution
was done into 5mL of fresh LB with 1% glucose and the cultures were grown at 37°C until
they reached A600=1.6. Then they were induced with 1mM of IPTG. Non-saturating
inductions done at lower cell densities were found to produce less of the desired protein.
The cells were returned to 37°C shaker for 3 hours post-induction.
Cells were harvested and lysed using Novagen’s Bugbuster according to the
manufacturer’s suggested protocol, including the optional benzonase and lysozyme
additions. Protease inhibitors were found to be unnecessary, but if they are used they must
be carefully selected to avoid chelating agents such as EDTA that may remove the zinc ions
from the proteins.
The cell lysates were mixed in a 1:1 ratio with the Qiagen NPI-20 buffer and then
purified using the manufacturer’s suggested protocol. Using cell cultures of larger than 5mL
was found to reduce the purity of the protein. Purified protein was stored at -20°C in a
solution of 1mM DTT, 0.02% (w/v) sodium azide and 25% (w/v) glycerol. Once again,
chelating agents are to be avoided.
Only 2 of the 69 zinc finger proteins have been purified thus far. Using a Bradford
assay with BSA as the standard, the protein concentrations were measured. The cognate
protein for op-39 has relatively low toxicity, and 6nmol was obtained from a 5mL culture.
This is 50% of the maximum binding capacity of the spin column. The cognate protein for
op+1 has relatively high toxicity, and 2 nmol was purified from a 5 mL culture. The
calculated mass of the zinc finger protein for op-39 is ~24.6kDa, which includes 6 zinc
atoms. SDS-PAGE using a MOPS buffer showed a strong band at 30kDa. These zinc finger
proteins are proline rich, and proline rich proteins are known to migrate slowly on SDSPAGE gels due to the reduced flexibility of the protein backbone near proline residues [61].
An S-tag assay using Novagen’s S-tag rapid assay kit confirmed this 30kDa band was indeed
the desired protein.
Measurements of the protein-DNA dissociation constants have not yet been
completed but are needed to finish this work. Both equilibrium filtration and fluorescence
anisotropy measurements will be attempted. To increase the mass of the zinc finger
protein, it may be necessary to create a protein fusion with maltose binding protein. This
increased mass is advantageous with both methods because both methods rely on the mass
and size difference between the DNA molecule and the protein.
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Creating repressors for other promoters
By designing zinc finger proteins that target native promoters, it should be possible
to attenuate expression of native genes. If the zinc finger protein is introduced on a
plasmid, then it should be possible to modulate gene expression from the chromosome
without making any modifications to the chromosome. This would allow for the inducible
and temporary attenuation of required genes that are lethal to knockout. Those promoters
targeted by zinc finger protein repressors would still remain under the control of the native
regulation when the zinc finger protein repressor was not present.
Similar results may be possible by designing sRNAs to target native genes, but
currently there is not an efficient method for designing sRNAs to target a specific gene of
interest. Additionally the metabolic burden of a zinc finger protein repressor approach
differs from the burden imposed by an sRNA based system. For the zinc finger protein
repressor system, the targeted gene does not get transcribed but there is the cost of
translating the repressor protein. With an sRNA system the burden of the target transcript
would still exist, but there would be no translational burden. There are advanced sRNA
systems where the sRNA binds the target mRNA before it is completely transcribed and
introduces an early terminator, thus reducing the transcriptional load [62]. However,
engineering such a system to work with an arbitrary native mRNA would an impressive
feat. Engineered sRNAs repressing the translation (and not transcription) of native mRNA
is the more likely approach.
Whether an sRNA or protein repressor based system causes more overall metabolic
burden will depend on the operon being targeted as shown in Figure 3-31. Weakly
transcribed mRNA can be attenuated with less load by an sRNA, compared to highly
transcribed genes where eliminating those transcripts could outweigh the cost of
translating a repressor protein.
In metabolic engineering there are often native pathways that take away precursors
or intermediate metabolites from an engineered pathway. These native pathways cannot
be knocked out because they are required for growth. However, in metabolic engineering it
is common practice to maximize the productivity of a culture by growing to a desired cell
density without product formation and then inducing the engineered pathway. During the
post-induction phase, the goal is push as much carbon through the product formation

.
Figure 3-31 Differences in metabolic load for methods of repressing native genes.
A) Use of a zinc finger protein repressor does not expend energy on the
transcription of the target gene, but energy is used to translate the repressor. B)
Regulation with sRNA does not use any energy for translation, but energy is used
to translate the mRNA for the target gene. The system with the lowest metabolic
burden depends on the rate of transcription from the native promoter.
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pathway as possible and to divert as little carbon as possible to growth. By using zinc
finger protein repressors the induction of the product formation pathway can also induce
zinc finger proteins to turn off pathways that are related to cell growth. This may result in
both higher productivities and increased yields.
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Chapter 4 Topologies for building combinational logic gates
Combinational logic is defined by three attributes. The inputs and output are digital,
meaning they can be represented by a series of two-state values. These two states are
commonly referred to as “high” and “low” or 1 and 0. The second attribute is the
relationship between the inputs and outputs consists of Boolean functions. These functions
have binary (two-state) inputs and outputs and perform operations composed of AND, OR,
and NOT operators. The third attribute is that the output of combinational logic is solely a
function of the current input. There is no dependence on previous states of the system.
The primitive element of combinational logic is the logic gate. Logic gates take one
or more binary inputs and produce a single binary output based on Boolean functions. The
two simplest logic gates have only a single input and are called the buffer and the inverter.
For a buffer gate the output state is the same as the input state. Because buffer gates only
propagate an existing state, they are not needed in idealized systems; however, in real
implementations they are used to limit the propagation of non-ideal effects. Inverters
output the opposite state as the input. Inverters are also called a NOT gate. The basic logic
gate symbols and their truth tables (input/output definitions) are shown in Figure 4-1.
Both the NOR gate and the NAND gate are universal gates, meaning any combinational logic
function can be implemented by only using one type of these gates. In Figure 4-1, NOR
implementations of the basic logic gates are depicted in the right most column.

Desired properties of logic gates
A recent paper by Clancy and Voigt lists some important characteristics that a
system of combinational logic should have [63]:
• Scalability – It should be possible to build many orthogonal gates, enabling
the implementation of large logic functions.
• Extensibility – Making useful logic functions requires connecting the output
of one gate to the input of another gate; therefore, the input and output
signals must have compatible specifications.
• Modularity – In order for combinational logic to be useful in real applications,
the inputs and output of the logic block must be easy to interface with other
common devices such as sensors and gene expression devices.
• Robustness – Combinational logic blocks should produce the desired outputs
over a range of contexts and environmental conditions and in the presence of
typical amounts of noise. Additionally, the impact on the host organism
should be minimized.
• Speed – Every application will have different constraints on speeds, but
generally faster is better. As logic blocks get larger and the longest path from
an input to an output grows, the speed for an individual gate to transition
will become increasingly important.
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Previous work
Implementing combinational logic in engineered organisms has been pursued by the
synthetic biology community for over a decade. Some of the earliest work in this area was
done by Ron Weiss during his Ph.D. including both simulation [64] and physical

Figure 4-1 The basic set of two input logic gates. A and B are binary input signals,
and Q is the binary output signal. The “Definition” column shows the truth table
for each gate. This table defines the input/output behavior of each gate. The “NOR
Implementation” column demonstrates how any of these basic gate functionalities
can be implemented with a set of NOR gates. With enough NOR (or NAND) gates it
is possible to implement any combinational logic function.
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implementation [65]. The first synthetic inverters were design, built and characterized by
Weiss using commonly studied repressor-promoter pairs such as LacI/Plac, TetR/PLtetO-1,
and cI/PR. By using repressor proteins with cooperativity (Hill coefficients>1) and small
dissociation constants, Weiss’ devices had transfer curves that were good enough for use in
many applications. Since then several gates have been designed that use various small
molecules as their inputs [66], [67]. Because of their dependence on specific small
molecules, use of these gates is limited to applications where the small molecule used as
inputs are relevant to the task at hand. Other work has strived to be more re-usable and
has embraced the standard of PoPS based input and outputs [68], [69]. Having a
standardized system of interconnect between gates, sensors, and output devices is
essential to making devices re-usable in other applications. Libraries of mutant LacI
repressors along with promoter variants have been engineered to create small sets of
orthogonal gates [69]; however their device characterization left much to be desired as no
transfer curves were reported. Tamsir reported that multi-strain circuits could allow for
gate re-use by physically separating the multiple instances of the gate with cell membranes
[9]. Repressor proteins have not been the only type of molecules used to create
combinational logic. Several groups have created RNA based logic gates [70], [71]. While
RNA has many appealing properties to use in logic gate design, the performance obtained
so far has trailed behind protein based gates. Some groups are looking beyond the creation
of gates and are designing software tools that can take a collection of components and
design a gene network that will perform a given logic function[63], [72].
The previous work on creating combinational logic has been successful at
demonstrating and advancing four of the five characteristics desired for combinational
logic systems. Extensibility was demonstrated by Weiss’ ability to connect gates together
[65] Modularity was shown by Anderson when he was able to replace components
connected to the input and output of his AND gate[68]. A degree of scalability was
engineered by Zhan when he created his mutant LacI-promoter library [69]. Little has been
published on testing the robustness of logic gates at the bench, but Tamsir does present
some data on parameter variation and noise in the supplementary material [9]. The speed
of logic gates has not yet received much attention. It is expected that RNA based gates have
the ability to switch faster than gates based the combined transcription and translation of
repressors proteins, but this has not yet been experimentally shown. Creating faster gates
will likely remain a low priority until the other desired characteristics have all been
successfully combined within a single system of logic gates.

Methodology for designing new logic gate topologies
For transcription-based logic systems the problems of extensibility and modularity
have largely been solved through the use of PoPS based inputs and outputs. The next
challenge to overcome was building logic systems that can scale to 5 gates and well beyond
that while maintaining robust behavior.
Due to the advances in synthetic zinc finger protein engineering, it appeared that
utilizing zinc finger proteins would allow for highly scalable logic; however, it was not
obvious how to create logic gates from zinc finger proteins. For transcription-based logic,
there will need to be a transcription factor, and there are multiple ways to create
transcription factors from a DNA binding domain:
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A DNA binding domain can prevent RNA polymerase from binding or
transcribing though steric hindrance
• Attaching a repression domain and binding upstream of a promoter to inhibit
transcription
• Attaching an activation domain and binding upstream of a promoter to
activate transcription
Creating logic gates from transcriptional repressors that operate through steric
hindrance of the RNA polymerase requires cooperativity as shown in Figure 4-2. The
transfer function obtained from the non-cooperative binding of a monomeric protein to a
promoter is not a reverse sigmoid and therefore not suited for creating logic gates. Creating
a logic gate from steric hindrance requires a Hill-coefficient greater than 1 and for
reasonable performance should be at least 2. Because simple synthetic zinc finger proteins
do not dimerize, they cannot be used as transcriptional repressors to create logic gates.
Synthetic zinc finger proteins have been made to dimerize by adding leucine zipper
domains [73], but due to the small number of orthogonal leucine zipper domains this
topology has scaling limitations.
In eukaryotes, synthetic transcriptional repressors have been created by fusing a
DNA binding domain to a domain that represses transcription. These repression domains
•

.
Figure 4-2 Idealized transfer curves for inverters constructed with transcriptional
repressors. These are simply plots of the Hill equation A) Transfer curves are
shown for three different amounts of cooperativity where n is the Hill-coefficient.
Based on the number of monomers complexed, a TetR based repressor should
have a Hill-coefficient of 2 and 4 for a LacI based repressor. Only once the Hillcoefficient is greater than 1 does the curve become a reverse sigmoid. B) Transfer
curves where the Hill-coefficient is 1 but the dissociation constant is varied by a
factor of 10. With the largest dissociation constant the off state is far from 0, but
with the smaller dissociation constants the on state is too small.
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from eukaryotes are unlikely to function in prokaryotic hosts, and similar modular
repression domains have not yet been identified and studied in prokaryotes. Basic science
work is needed for this approach to become feasible.
As discussed in earlier chapters, building transcriptional activators from zinc finger
proteins in E. coli is a demonstrated technology. Using transcriptional activators, it is very
easy to build OR and AND gates, but these gates do not allow for signal inversion. How to
make a universal gate (NAND or NOR) from transcriptional activators is not obvious.
To determine how to make universal logic gates from zinc finger proteins the
following process was followed:
1. Brainstorm possible topologies involving zinc finger proteins
2. Construct model using JDesigner
3. Run ODE based simulations using Systems Biology Workbench
4. Evaluate topologies heuristically
5. Eliminate topologies with poor evaluations
6. Solve ODE model for analytical solution at steady state
7. Evaluate sensitivity of topology to parameter variation
8. Eliminate topologies that are hyper-sensitive
9. Build and test topologies

Figure 4-3 Positive feedback with competitive binder inverter topology. A
synthetic transcriptional activator consisting of the α-subunit of RNA polymerase
fused to a zinc finger based DNA binding domain is used to create a positive
feedback loop by activating its own transcription. The same DNA binding domain
without the α-subunit competes to bind to the same operator sites as the
transcriptional activator. Because both proteins have the same DNA binding
domain and thus the same dissociation constant, the output is proportional to the
fraction of DNA binding domains with the α-subunit over the total number of DNA
binding domains. Two copies of the Pwklac promoter are used to maintain a pure
PoPS output. If a single Pwklac promoter was used to generate a multi-cistronic
containing the transcriptional activator and the downstream gene connected to
the output of the device, then it is possible for both RNA polymerase and
ribosomes to cross the output interface. This possibility is eliminated by using a
second promoter to drive the output. Additionally, the output of a PoPS device
should ideally occur at the transcriptional start site, so that the PoPS generator is
distinct from the mRNA coding.
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The goal of this process was to rapidly test and eliminate topologies, thus allowing
even farfetched or unusual ideas to be considered with a minimal investment of time. Using
JDesigner from the Systems Biology Workbench [74], models of molecular interactions can
quickly be designed using a graphical user interface to draw the molecules and their
reactions. JDesigner can then create an ODE model from the drawn network. This was
found to be faster and considerably less error prone than drawing a topology on paper,
manually converting this to a system of ODEs and then putting these equations into
simulation software.
At the time this work was performed, JDesigner and the Systems Biology
Workbench were found to be the best tools for this task. Since then TinkerCell [75] has
become available and has surpassed JDesigner and the Systems Biology Workbench for
these tasks.

Positive feedback with competitive binder topology
Several rounds of iteration through the methodology listed above resulted in a
candidate topology that seemed worthy of trying to implement. One of the keys to finding a
candidate topology was realizing that it may be of use to have both transcriptional
activators and pure DNA binding domains in the same device. This topology consists of a
positive feedback loop and an inhibitor of the positive feedback loop. The positive feedback
loop sets the inverter output value, and the inverter input is proportional to the inhibitor.
Auto induction of a one-hybrid transcriptional activator creates the positive feedback loop,
and a DNA binding domain competing for the same operator site as the one-hybrid
activator creates the inhibition. The topology is shown in Figure 4-3.

Analysis of topology
Modeling and analysis
An ODE model was constructed for the purpose of solving for a steady state transfer
function. Two ODEs were used to represent the total concentrations of activator and
repressor. A third equality is used to define the output value in terms of the activator and
repressor concentrations. It will be assumed that the concentrations of DNA-activator and
DNA-repressor complexes are functions of the total concentrations of activator and
repressor. This assumption may not be good for simulating dynamics of the system, but
should be accurate for steady state results.
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Figure 4-4 The transfer curve for the positive feedback with competitive binder
inverter. The gain is determined by the ratio of strengths of the ribosome binding
sites for the competitive binder and the transcriptional activator. This transfer
function is not a reverse sigmoid, but because the gate has a gain of greater than
one and the low state reaches zero, this gate can be used to amplify digital signals.
α is the concentration of transcriptional activator – α-subunit of RNA polymerase
fused to a zinc-finger protein. z is the concentration of transcriptional repressor – a zincfinger protein that is competitively binds to the same site as the activator. P is the
maximum rate of production of mRNA from one copy of Pwklac. Units are t-1. PT is the
concentration of the PwkLac. KD is the disassociation constant for the zinc-finger protein,
both the activator and repressor, to the site upstream of the PwkLac promoter. Input is the
number of polymerases entering the device per unit of time. D is the degradation rate of
both the activator and repressor proteins, with units of t-1. Tα and TR represent the
respective strengths of the activator and repressor RBSes. These variables are unit-less.
Output is the number of polymerase exiting the device per unit of time. The variables of the
system are non-dimensionalized as follows:
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Substituting Equation 4 into Equations 1, 2, and 3 yields non-dimensionalized equations:
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The steady state transfer function can then be found by setting the ODEs equal to
zero, solving for A and R, and substituting those expressions into Equation 7.
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For regions where Equation 8 is negative, the transfer function should be set equal to 0.
The transfer function can also be calculated while taking into account the non-zero leakage
of the Pwklac promoter, but the simplified equation derived above provide more insight into
how the parameters shape the transfer function. To derive the transfer function with
leakage included, PL is defined as the rate of mRNA production by the Pwklac promoter while

Figure 4-5 Transfer function of the inverter with leakage included. The parameter
values used for this plot are: L=0.05; S=20; E=1; Tα=1; TR=3.
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in a non-activated state. Equation 1 is replaced with:
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And Equation 1 is replaced by:
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The new term PL is non-dimensionalized as:
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Proceeding as above, a closed form analytical solution for the transfer function can
be found; however, it is a large expression and doesn’t offer much intuition.
To demonstrate that this unusual transfer function can pass digital signals, an ODE
model of three inverters in series was simulated with a pulse function as the input. The
results of this simulation are shown in Figure 4-6.
Using the model with leakage included, the sensitivity of the steady state transfer
curve to various noise sources and parameter variations was investigated as shown in
Figure 4-7. The performance under these sets of conditions was mixed with some
parameters having almost no effect on the transfer function and other parameters causing
large changes. The inverter is very insensitive to the dissociation constant being made
smaller, but increasing the dissociation constant can slightly alter the performance. If a set

Figure 4-6 Simulation of three “positive feedback with competitive binder”
inverters in series. An ODE based simulation was performed with L=0.05 and
TR=Tα. The input to the first gate was pulsed and while none of the inverter
outputs are able to reach 0, there are two clearly defined regions for high and low
signals.
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of logic gates was constructed with this topology, it would be critical to have the
dissociation value of all the zinc finger proteins be below some threshold value in order to
ensure the gates have similar transfer functions. A change in the number of DNA copies of a
gate has almost no effect on the transfer function. This is an important test because during
every cell replication cycle, the DNA concentration in a cell must vary by a factor of 2.
For the copy number analysis, the transfer function is shown with the input and
output units as Polymerase Per Second per DNA Copy (PoPSDC). This unit should always be
used for transcriptional logic instead of just PoPS, but it is slightly more confusing and only
becomes important when considering copy number effects. By using PoPSDC, the average

Figure 4-7 Transfer curves for the “positive feedback with competitive binder”
inverters with various perturbations. A) The KD of both the activator and
competitive binder were simultaneously modified. B) The number of copies of
DNA containing the circuit was varied. The units on this plot are Polymerase Per
Second Per DNA Copy (PoPSDC) as measuring on a per copy basis becomes
important when investigating copy number effects. C) Varying the rate of
transcription has devastating effects on the transfer function. D) Translation rate
changes also cause significant changes in the transfer function.
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amount of polymerase crossing a junction on a piece of DNA is considered rather than the
total amount of polymerase crossing all copies of a junction.
Changes to either the transcriptional or translational rates are quite detrimental to
the transfer function. Altering the transcriptional rate shifts the whole transfer function
and results in changes to the leakage level, the maximum output, and the position of the
knee in the curve. Because changing the transcriptional rate scales both the input and
output axes similarly, gates connected in series should be able to pass signals without a loss
of fidelity. However the other devices connected to the logic block might react to a change
in transcriptional rates differently than the gates, and thus signals may not properly
propagate across these heterogeneous interfaces. Changes in translation rate only scale the
transfer function along the input dimension. For small changes in translation rate, gates in
series will still correctly propagate values, but their ability to tolerate noise will be reduced.
If the reduction in translation rate is large enough that the gain of the gate drops below 1,
then the gates will fail. For large increases in translation rate, the gain of the gate will
increase while decreasing the input value needed to switch the output of the gate, and at
high enough translation rates the width of the high state will vanish into the noise and the
gates will fail.
Decreases in both transcriptional and translational rates are detrimental, and both
can be caused by high metabolic burdens. For gates with these characteristics it will be

Figure 4-8 Inverter construct and associated controls. Each of these constructs is
on a plasmid with a SC101 origin of replication and kanamycin resistance. A brief
description of each construct is on the left in red text.
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Table 4-1 Zinc finger proteins and their operator sites
Zinc finger protein name
ZFP02
ZFP03
Zif268
ZFP5475

Operator site used
ATA ATG GAC CTA GGA GCT
GGT AGA CGT CTA GTA ACT
GCG TGG GCG
ACC CGG GTT CCC CTC GGG

vital to design and test the gates at conditions that will have similar growth rates, and
therefore similar metabolic loads, as the conditions these gates will be ultimately used in.
Unfortunately theory, tools and metrics for quantifying metabolic burden are lacking, and
growth rate is the only good quantitative metric for comparing metabolic loads.

Implementation and testing
The transcriptional activator architecture used was based on the work of Meng [40].
The α-subunit of RNA polymerase was attached to the N-terminus of a 6-zinc finger
protein. Meng used a linker of AAAPRVRTGS, but in order to facilitate BglBrick based
cloning this amino acid sequence was changed to GSAPRVRTGS. The promoter to be
activated by this fusion was a weakened version of Plac called Pwklac. The operator site was
placed upstream of the -68 position relative to the transcriptional start site. This is the
same promoter used by Meng except the bases from positions -68 to -62 were altered to
allow for BlgBrick cloning of the operator.
A series of controls and inverters were constructed and tested. The constructs are
shown in Figure 4-8. These construct were designed to verify the transcriptional activator
was functional and to determine the amounts of transcriptional leakage and background
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Figure 4-9 Results from Zif268 controls. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction,
and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a description of the
constructs see Figure 4-8. The matched activator and reporter are of type 1.
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Figure 4-10 Results from ZFP02 controls. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction,
and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a description of the
constructs see Figure 4-8. The matched activator and reporter are of type 2.
fluorescence that should be expected. The two controls that do not contain GFP were used
to determine if the expression of the zinc finger protein or transcriptional activator had
toxic effects on the cell. The reporter plasmid was used to find the baseline level of
fluorescence due to leakage from the Pwklac promoter. The matched activator and reporter
confirm the transcriptional activator is functional.
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Figure 4-11 Results from ZFP03 controls. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction,
and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a description of the
constructs see Figure 4-8. The matched activator and reporter are of type 1.
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Figure 4-12 Results from ZFP5475 controls. In the legend, “-“ indicates no
induction, and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a description of
the constructs see Figure 4-8. The matched activator and reporter are of type 1.
These constructs were built using 4 different zinc finger proteins. ZFP02 and ZFP03
are 6-finger proteins designed as part of this work. ZFP5475 is a previously published 6finger protein [76], and Zif268 is a heavily studied mammalian transcription factor with 3
fingers. The apparent dissociation constants for ZFP5475 and Zif268 are reported to be
70pM [76] and 19pM[60] respectively. The operator sites for these zinc finger proteins are
listed in Table 4-1.
The first round of experiments presented here were done with a supplemented M9
media [40] in 24 well plates (Labnet, P9835) with a gas permeable seal (Thermo Scientific,
AB-0718). The host DH5α-Z1 was used, and it expresses both LacI and TetR constitutively
from the chromosome [44]. Induction was done by adding anhydrous tetracycline (aTc) at
a saturating level (50 ng/mL).
Initial experiments indicated that some of the constructs were functional, but none
of them performed as well as desired. The matched activator and reporter constructs
containing ZFP03 and ZFP5475 both showed activation of the reporter, but in both cases
the induced F/A600 was only about 50% higher than the F/A600 for the uninduced. For the
constructs containing ZFP02 and Zif268, there may be slight activation but only when the
cells are well into stationary phase (15 hours post-induction). The full inverter construct
containing ZFP03 displayed no difference between the induced and uninduced cultures.The
ZFP5475 inverter shows a slight inversion of signal, but it is unclear if this is significant or
not as the induced and uninduced leakage constructs show about the same degree of
difference. The F/A600 for the leakage constructs should be independent of the inducer
levels, and therefore their difference can be used as a proxy for the noise in this assay.
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Figure 4-13 Results from ZFP5475 controls and inverter. In the legend, “-“
indicates no induction, and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a
description of the constructs see Figure 4-8. The inverters are of type 2.
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Figure 4-14 Results from ZFP03 inverter. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction,
and “+” indicates a saturating induction with aTc. For a description of the
construct see Figure 4-8. The inverters are of type 1.
The fold activation levels from the transcriptional activators did not seem to be
large enough to use in making inverters. The measured activation was only about 1.5-fold,
but 3-fold or more activation was desired. Additionally, the activation did not reach its
highest levels until well into saturation. Ideally, gates will function in both exponential
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Table 4-2 Alternate linkers for one-hybrid activators.
Number Linker Amino Acid Sequence

Length

%G

%S

%A

1

AAADYKDDDDKFRTGSKTPPHRS

23

4

9

13

2

AAGGGGSGGGGSGGGGSTAAA

21

57

14

24

3

PAAGAAGAGAAP

12

25

0

58

4

PAAGAAGAGAAGAAP

15

27

0

60

5

PAAGAAGAGAAGAAGAAP

18

28

0

1

6

PAAGAAGAAGAGAAGAAGAAP

21

28

0

62

7

PAAGAAGAAGAGAAGAAGAAGAAP

24

29

0

63

8

PGSGSGGSGSGP

12

50

33

0

9

PGSGSGSGSGSGSGP

15

47

40

0

10

PGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGGP

18

50

39

0

11

PGGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGGP

21

52

38

0

12

PGGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGGSGGP

24

54

38

0

fold activation

phase and stationary phase. Given a choice between functionality in only one growth phase,
exponential would be preferred for ease of measurement and modeling.
Most one and two-hybrid systems are used as a selection in screening libraries.
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Figure 4-15 Modulating the distance between the promoter and operator.
Fluoresce per A600 was measured after 17.5 hours, and the induced value divided
by the uninduced value is given here.
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Figure 4-16 Fold activation as a function of linker. Twelve different linkers were
used between the α-subunit of RNA polymerase and the DNA binding domain
ZFP5475. All values are normalized to the fold activation of the original linker.
These selections are plate based, and only cells that that can activate transcription with the
hybrid protein are able to grow. The results of these selections are reported as a number of
colonies and not as fold activation. One paper has used a one-hybrid system in E. coli to
drive the expression of GFP, and they claim fold activations of 8 to 22 fold [39]. But from
the data presented it appears that 8 fold is their limit.
To attempt to achieve closer to 8-fold activation, the distance between the promoter
and operator site was modulated. Because DNA completes a rotation about every 10.5 base
pairs, by adding 0 to 14 base pairs of DNA, the operator site should complete more than 1
rotation around the DNA. One of those 15 positions should present the operator site on the
same side of the DNA as the RNA polymerase. Because the previous experiment gave the
best results with ZFP03 and ZFP5475, only these two DNA binding domains were used in
this experiment. As shown in Figure 4-15, ZFP5475 did not have increased fold activation
at other positions. ZFP03 did slightly increase its activation at several positions, with a
maximum of 1.86-fold activation with 7 base pairs added, but this was still a lower fold
activation than needed.
Another possible source of poor alignment between the one-hybrid activator and
the RNA polymerase is the linker within the activator which connects the α-subunit to the
zinc finger protein. Several new linkers were designed and tested. The linkers varied in not
only length but also composition and can be found in Table 4-2. The first two linkers are
from the one-hybrid literature[39], [40]. The remainder of the new linkers were designed
to have different lengths and G/S or G/A ratios that promote stable folding of the linker
region[77]. The fold activation for each linker was determined at 20 hours post induction.
All of the linkers failed to give a higher fold activation than the original linker.
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Figure 4-17 ZFP03 based controls on a p15A plasmid with mCherry as the
reporter. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction and “+” indicates a saturating
induction with aTc. For a description of the constructs see Figure 4-8. The
matched/mismatched activator and reporter constructs are of type 1.
Neither moving the operator site nor changing the linker resulted in a large change
in the fold activation, but these two variables are not indepenent. Finding the activation
maximum probably requires a full search of these two variables and not just independent
excursions along each axis. Because neither variable allowed for much improvement, the
2D search was not expected to find the large improvement that was needed. A poor fold
activation can result from the activated state being too low or from the non-activated state
being too high. Thus far the experiments have focused on pushing the activated state
higher. A significant amount of auto-fluorescence from the E. coli made it difficult to assess
the lower concentrations of GFP. Subtraction of auto-fluorescence can be tricky as it is not
linearly related to A600. Because non-accurate subtraction of background fluorescence can
greatly inflate fold activation numbers, no subtraction of background fluorescence has been
performed. F/A600 values have been calculated by dividing the raw F value by Asample-Amedia.
This is quite conservative, but greatly reduces the subjectivity and the possibility of
overstating a fold activation.
To reduce the auto-fluorescence and increase the reporter strength GFP was
replaced with mCherry (a red fluorsecent protein) and the constructs were moved to p15A
and ColE1 based plasmids with higher copy numbers. The exitation and emission filters
used to measure GFP are similar to the auto-fluorsecent range for E. coli. mCherry has
longer wavelengths for both exitation and emission, and these longer wavelengths have
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Figure 4-18 ZFP03 based controls on a ColE1 plasmid with mCherry as the
reporter. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction, and “+” indicates a saturating
induction with aTc. For a description of the constructs see Figure 4-8. The
matched/mismatched activator and reporter constructs are of type 1.
less overlap with the E. coli auto-fluorsecene spectrum. Additionally, the constructs were
moved to higher copy plasmids as this should increase the ratio between the low
fluorsecent signal from the reporter and the cell’s auto-fluorescence.
Moving from GFP to mCherry greatly reduced the backgrond fluorsence. In Figure
4-17 the data for ZFP03 constructs on a p15A based plasmid. The empty vector control,
representing the auto-fluorescence of the cell, falls well below the leakage controls. This
demonstrates the low fold induction was not an artifact of the high auto-fluorsence. The
fold activation is still around 1.5. The uninduced matched activator and reporter construct
nicely shows the same level of expression as the both the induced and uninduced leakage
constructs. The mismatched activator and reporter did not behave as expected. First, if the
mismatched activator and reporter did not interact, then for both the induced and
uninduced cases the mismatched control should behave like the leakage control; but
instead, the mismatch controls express mCherry at about half the strength as the leakage
control, and there is a slight activation with induction.
The behavior of the ZFP5475 controls on p15A plasmids was similar to the
behaviour of the ZFP03 controls on p15A plasmids (Figure 4-19). The mismatched
activator and reporter still gave less expression than the leakage controls, but the
difference between the uninduced and induced mismatched control was larger. The fold
change for the mismatched control was about 1.5. This induction of the mismatched
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Figure 4-19 ZFP5475 based controls on a p15A plasmid with mCherry as the
reporter. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction and “+” indicates a saturating
induction with aTc. For a description of the constructs see Figure 4-8. The
matched/mismatched activator and reporter constructs are of type 1.
activator and reporter could be due to some non-specific interaction with the α-subunit. To
test this hypothesis a version of the mismatched activator and reporter construct was
made without the zinc fingers. This should prevent the extra α-subunit from specifically
activating the reporter. This “free” α-subunit control displayed a higher activation than the
mismatched activator and reporter constructs.
Moving the constructs to a ColE1 plasmid proved rather detrimental to their
performance. The ZFP03 constructs are shown in Figure 4-18. The fold activation for the
matched activator and reporter decreased because the output from the uninduced culture
became significantly higher than the output from the leakage construct. This simply could
be that the leakage from the PLtetO-1 promoter, driving the one-hybrid protein, is now
high enough to partially activate the reporter. Interestingly, the mCherry expression from
both the uninduced and induced mismatched activator and reporter drop to the same level
as the empty plasmid.
One-hybrid transcriptional activators continued to be problematic with low fold
activation and unexpected behavior from non-cognate activators. Even if this set of controls
were tweaked such that they behaved as desired, it is questionable if the system would be
able to robustly scale to multiple gates. Transcriptional activator based gates were
abandoned when a more promising topology was devised.
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Figure 4-20 ZFP5475 based controls on a ColE1 plasmid with mCherry as the
reporter. In the legend, “-“ indicates no induction, and “+” indicates a saturating
induction with aTc. For a description of the constructs see Figure 4-8. The
matched/mismatched activator and reporter constructs are of type 1.

Threshold sensing topology using sRNA
Choice of reference levels
In electronic based combinational logic there are two power supply voltages, and
signals are measured by their voltage relative to these supply voltage. The supply voltages
span the range of voltage signals passed by the gates, and the voltage that represents the
boundary between a high and low signal is typically close the mid-point between the
supply voltages. In a PoPS based logic framework the reference low signal level is obvious,
as there is a minimum PoPS value of 0. Defining a reference high level is not as straight
forward. The maximum PoPS value of a promoter could be used. As the environmental
conditions and metabolic load experienced by the cell varies, this maximum PoPS value
could change. If the boundary between high and low states is half this maximum PoPS
value, then gates have to be able to dynamically determine this half-way point. This is not
an easy task.
Instead of using a promoter as a reference for approximately twice the switching
value, the promoter could directly reference the switching value. Such an approach will
reduce the complexity of highly robust gates and allows the switching value to be more
precisely determined. By definition, a PoPS value should directly correspond to the
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number of mRNA produced by a device. This mRNA then gets translated to protein by a
stochastic process. Thus sensing protein levels can provide a relative estimate of the PoPS,
but sensing mRNA creation directly gives the true PoPS value. Because of this difference, it
would be better to use mRNA rather than protein levels to sense the strength of a
promoter.

Using sRNAs
Recent work on small non-coding RNA (sRNA) indicates they might be well suited
for the task of sensing differences in PoPS values. If a sRNA and mRNA contain enough
complementary sequence, about 15 base pairs, then they can bind together and form a
region of double stranded RNA [78]. If this bond is strong enough or if utilizes all base
pairs on the mRNA, leaving no single stranded bases, then the mRNA cannot be translated
because the ribosome cannot access the single coding strand. Double stranded RNAs are
targeted for degradation and usually have a shorter half-live than their single stranded
counterparts [79]. This pairing of mRNA with sRNA and then combined degradation
results in a 1:1 removal of mRNA and sRNA. Because mRNA and sRNA binding can happen
faster than translation initiation, this process should result in either the mRNA or sRNA
existing in a single stranded form. The molecule present in the lower concentration will
become completely complexed with the molecule present at the higher concentration;
therefore, the presence or absence of single stranded mRNA can be used to indicate the
relative strengths of the promoters producing the mRNA and sRNA.
The number of well studied prokaryotic sRNAs is small, and few synthetic sRNAs
have been published. Many sRNAs work by binding within the 5’-UTR and altering the
accessibility of the RBS. The functionality of these sRNAs is highly dependent on specific
RNA secondary structures forming. Because RNA structure prediction has not been
perfected, designing this type of sRNA would require some trial and error. A report
indicates that sRNA do not have to bind within the 5’-UTR in order to cause reduced
translation of the mRNA. Instead the sRNA can bind within the coding region of the mRNA
[78]. Designing sRNA to bind within the coding region of an mRNA involves fewer
constraints related to secondary structure.
Additionally, sRNAs that bind within the coding region are likely to be a scalable
technology. Silent mutations within the coding regions enables the creation of orthogonal
sRNA and coding sequence pairs even when the set of coding sequences all translate to the
same amino acid sequence. The binding position of the sRNA must cover the 5th codon in
the mRNA. There is a degree of freedom here too as the 5th codon can be placed at various
positions within the sRNA. For a sRNA that binds a 15 base pair segment of the mRNA,
there will be 13 positions that completely cover the 5th codon. Some tricks could also be
played to increase the scalability of sRNA orthogonality. For example, additional codons
could be added to the N-terminus of the protein so that there is greater possible sequence
diversity in this critical region. Care would need to be taken to insure this addition does not
disrupt the folding of the remainder of the protein. Knowledge of where the N-terminus of
the unmodified protein folds and the inclusion of a glycine-serine linker between the
original protein and the new N-terminal could help to maintain activity of the protein.
While the scalability of sRNAs has not yet been demonstrated, it appears that 10s of
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Figure 4-21 Overview of the threshold sensing topology using sRNA. A) Schematic
of an inverter based on the threshold sensing topology using sRNA. A constitutive
sRNA weakly attenuates translation of repressor mRNA. B) For low inputs there
are more sRNAs than mRNAs and therefore no mRNA can be translated. C) For
high inputs there are more mRNAs than sRNAs. Non-complexed mRNAs are
translated.
orthogonal sRNAs should be possible. This is backed up by the fact that 62 native sRNAs
have been found in E. coli and experimentally verified [80].

Overview of topology
The threshold sensing topology is based on a traditional transcriptional repressor
based inverter with the addition of a constitutively expressed sRNA that attenuates
expression of the transcriptional repressor. The topology is shown in Figure 4-21. The
constitutive promoter will create a pool of sRNA. When the pool of mRNA is smaller than
the sRNA pool, all of the mRNA will bind with sRNA and there will be no free mRNA
available to be translated. When the pool of mRNA is larger than the sRNA pool, all of the
sRNA will bind with mRNA and the excess mRNA will be translated. Only once the PoPS
input is large enough to push the mRNA levels over the sRNA threshold does the output
switch.
The constraints on the transcriptional repressor in this topology are fewer than the
constraints when building a traditional repressor based inverter without sRNA. As stated
previously, a Hill coefficient of greater than 1 is required to build a traditional repressor
based inverter, and a Hill coefficient of 2 or more is needed for good performance. With the
threshold sensing topology using sRNA, the sigmoidal shape of the transfer function mostly
comes from the interaction between the mRNA and sRNA. Thus transcriptional repressors
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with Hill coefficients of only 1 can be used to create well performing gates with this new
topology. Therefore single zinc finger proteins, that do not form dimers, can be used to
create orthogonal sets of these gates. It was hoped that creating repressor based gates
would be easier than activator based ones because there is more of a precedent of wide
spread use of engineered repressible promoters (such as PLtetO-1, PLlacO-1).

Modeling and analysis
An ODE model was created to investigate the behavior of this topology.
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m, s, and r are respectively the concentrations of the transcriptional repressor mRNA, the
concentration of the sRNA, and the concentration of the transcriptional repressor protein. p
is the maximum rate of production of repressor protein from one copy of mRNA. Units are
t-1. n is the concentration DNA containing the device. KD is the disassociation constant for
the transcriptional repressor, to the promoter. I is the number of polymerases entering the
device per unit of time. γm, γs and γr are the degradation rate for mRNA, sRNA and repressor
protein respectively with units of t-1. kon is the apparent on rate for mRNA-sRNA binding. VR
and V are the maximum rate of RNA production for the sRNA producing and output
promoters respectively. O is the number of polymerase exiting the device per unit of time.
Generally V should be twice VR in order to equalize the input ranges corresponding
to high and low outputs. Such a configuration allows the inverter to maximally tolerate
noise while in either state.
The complexes of mRNA and sRNA are assumed to be tightly bound and are rapidly
degraded. This simplification means a differential equation is not needed for the
complexes.
The equation for O (Equation 16) is based on a monomeric repressor protein.
Modifying this equation for a dimeric repressor or one that forms higher order complexes
is easy, but the analysis with a monomer better illustrates the advantages of this topology.
To find the steady state transfer function the ODEs are set equal to zero and then the
variables m, r and s are eliminated. This results in:
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Figure 4-22 Example transfer function of threshold sensing topology using sRNA.
Using parameters γs=0.0023 s-1, γm=0.012 s-1, γr=0.00039 s-1, KD=20 nM,
kon=69×106 M-1s-1, n=15 nM, p=0.005 s-1.
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A plot of this function is shown in Figure 4-22. The kon value is a published value for a
specific sRNA-mRNA interaction occurring in the presence of the helper protein Hfq[81].
Hfq is a native E. coli protein that has been shown to increase sRNA-RNA annealing rates
for several different sRNAs.
This gate topology is quite robust to parameter variations, environmental
conditions and noise. This robustness is mostly due to the excellent shape of the transfer
function. The transfer function has three characteristics that contribute to its robustness.
First, the switching point can be set to the middle of the input range. This maximizes the
range of possible reference values that will not lead to an incorrect output. Secondly, the
maximum slope of the transfer function is large, and this prevents noise on a signal from
propagating to downstream gates. Finally, for most of the input range, the output is close to
the minimum and maximum values, and this also helps to suppress noise propagation.
The transfer function does not have the exact form of a Hill equation, but the Hill
equation still provides a useful comparison. Traditional gates made with TetR or LacI are
expected to have Hill-coefficients of about 2 and 4 because TetR functions as a dimer and
LacI functions as a tetramer. With the right parameters, the threshold sensing topology
using sRNA can far exceed the maximum slope of a Hill equation with a coefficient of 4 as
shown in Figure 4-24.
To demonstrate the robustness of the transfer function to parameter variations, the
transfer function was plotted with each parameter at the nominal value shown in Figure
4-22 and twice and half that value. The sensitivity to mRNA degradation rate variation is
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Figure 4-24 Comparison of Hill-equations with threshold sensing topology using
sRNA. Lines labeled with a n parameter are Hill-equations where the n value is the
Hill-coefficient used. The line labeled with sRNA represents the threshold sensing
topology using sRNA. The parameters used for the sRNA line are the same as in
Figure 4-22..
shown in Figure 4-23. The mRNA half-life must be kept small in order to have a strong off
output state.
The sensitivity to sRNA degradation rate variation is shown in Figure 4-25. The
sRNA half-life must be large relative to the mRNA half-life for the inverter to have a strong
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Figure 4-23 Sensitivity of transfer function to mRNA half-life variation.
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Figure 4-25 Sensitivity of transfer function to sRNA half-life variation.
on output state.
The sensitivity to protein degradation rate variation is shown in Figure 4-26. The
protein degradation rate affects the steady state transfer function by modulating the size of
the steady state pool of repressor protein. A small amount of repressor can get translated
when the input is low, and this repressor will stick around longer with low degradation
rates.
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Figure 4-26 Sensitivity of transfer function to protein half-life variation.
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Figure 4-28 Sensitivity of transfer function to transcriptional repressor KD
variation.
The sensitivity to KD (protein-DNA disociation constant) variation is shown in
Figure 4-28. Larger KD values result in a strong on output state, but slightly weaken the
strength of the off output state. A large KD value can mitigate a small amount of repressor
being translated while the input is low because a larger pool of repressor is required to
cause down regulation of the output promoter. A large KD weakens the off output state for
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Figure 4-27 Sensitivity of transfer function to translational initiation rate
variation. The values are rates of translation initiation for a single mRNA.
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Figure 4-29 Sensitivity of transfer function to DNA copy number variation. The
number of copies listed are per cell values.
the same reason, but the impact is less because the ribosomes are no longer competing
with the sRNA to bind with mRNA.
The sensitivity to translation initiation rate variation is shown in Figure 4-27.
Because these transfer functions are based on steady state conditions, an increase in the
protein production rate is equivalent to a decrease in the protein degradation. Hence the
arguments given above about the protein degradation rates also apply here, but with the
impacts on the transfer function reversed.
The sensitivity to DNA copy number variation is shown in Figure 4-29. As discussed
in the in the previous chapter, the axes of this plot are in PoPSDC (Polymerase Per Second
per DNA Copy) to remove any anbiguity. Copy number has almost no impact on the
transfer function. This is because the number of operator sites to repressor is equal to the
copy number, but the number of promoters producing mRNA is also equal to the copy
number. Because the number of repressors produced per copy number is constant and the
number of operator sites per copy number is also constant, thus the PoPS output per copy
number will also be constant. Because a continous ODE model was used here, stocastic
effects due to small number of DNA copies are not modeled. In the limit as the copy number
approaches 1 DNA copy per cell, these stochastic effects can have a large impact on
performance.
The sensitivity to kon variation is shown in Figure 4-30. The parameter kon is one of
the most imporant parameters of this system, but also is poorly understood. The sharpness
of the transfer function depends on the competition between sRNA and the ribosomes to
bind with the mRNA. A higher kon value leaves less opportunity for the ribosomes to
interact with the mRNA. Values of kon have been measured for some sRNA [62] and many
are near 106 M-1s-1, but the presence of Hfq can increase some kon rates by 100 fold [81].
The transfer curves presented thus far are an important part of the topology
characterization, but they are only representative of steady state conditions. The dynamics
of the gate are also a crutial element of the performance. The primary dynamics parameter
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Figure 4-30 Sensitivity of transfer function to kon (mRNA-sRNA annealing rate)
variation. Units for the legend are M-1s-1.
to consider is the delay between the input changing and the output updating to reflect this
change. For the this topology the dynamics of switching the output in a downward
direction is quite different from switching in an upward direction. When the output is
falling, enough mRNA must be produced to overcome the pool of sRNA and then the mRNA
must be translated to create repessor protein in excess of the KD. When the output is rising,
any free mRNA must be degraded or bound to sRNA in order to stop the translation of new
repressor proteins. Then the pool of existing repressor proteins must be degraded. For
most reasonable cases the duration for protein degradation to occur will dominate the
switching time.
When a promoter is fully repressed, the concentration of repressor protein
concentration will be 100 or more times the KD; therefore the time to lower the repression
concentration to below the KD can be many times the half-life of the protein. Increasing the
protein degradation rate can be expensive to the cell because the protein product rate has
to be increased by the same factor in order to maintain the same steady state levels of
protein. Thus there is a direct trade off between the speed these gates can propagate
signals and the metabolic burden they impose on the cell. This issue can be slightly
mitigated when cooperative repressors are used because they can more tightly attenuate a
promoter for the same multiple of concenration above the KD. In an advance gate design
feedback could be implemented to limit the maximum concentration of repressor protein
that can accumulate and thereby reduce the duration needed to degrade the repressor
protein when switching the output of the gate.

Implementation and testing
This gate topology was first implemented using TetR as the transcriptional
repressor. The topology was conceived with zinc finger based repressors in mind, but as of
that time a zinc finger based repressor had not been demonstrated to work in E. coli.
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Figure 4-31 sRNA based Inverter construct and sans-sRNA control. BBa_J23118 is
a synthetic constitutive promoter made by Chris Anderson. The sRNA binds to the
sense region of the tetR-gfp mRNA.
An sRNA device and its cognate mRNA was obtained from Julius Lucks and Adam
Arkin (not yet published). This device is based on the pT181 sense-antisense pair [62]. The
previous description of the topology describes the sRNA as stopping translation of the
mRNA, but for pT181 the presence of the sRNA causes an early terminator to form within
the mRNA. This early terminator results in transcription stopping before the coding
sequence can be transcribed. While this mechanism is different than the one given earlier,
the previous ODE model does correctly encompass both mechanisms. The model only
requires that mRNA and sRNA bind and then are never translated.
The approach used to find parameters that gave inverter behavior was as follows:
1. Construct TetR based inverter with an inducible PLlacO-1 on the input and
mCherry on the output. GFP was also fused to TetR. So that input levels could
be monitored.
2. Create diversity in the RBS for TetR-GFP and then screen for an inverter that
switches with upon induction of the PLlacO-1 promoter with IPTG.
3. Express the sRNA from a library of constitutive promoters and screen for
inverters that retain the ability to switch upon induction of the PLlacO-1
promoter with IPTG.
4. Measure full transfer curves for the inverters that passed the previous
screen and pick the one with the best transfer curve.
In the context of the models, it is easy to produce transfer functions of PoPS in to
PoPS out. Directly measuring PoPS in a cell is quite difficult, and so fluorescent reporters
are used as proxies for PoPS. If the fluorescence of a single reporter molecule is known
along with its degradation rate and average number of proteins produced per mRNA, then
it is possible to calculate the a PoPS value from the fluorescence values. A more direct route
would be to use RT-qPCR to measure the mRNA concentration and then use the mRNA
degradation to determine the rate of mRNA production. For this proof of concept work,
only relative PoPS values were needed. The extra precision that may be achieved with RTqPCR was not deemed worth the additional effort required.
Constructs were created for a traditional TetR based inverter and a TetR-sRNA
based inverter. The constructs are shown in Figure 4-31. These constructs were exactly the
same except for the addition of the sRNA producing operon. The TetR-GFP mRNA is the
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Figure 4-32 Measured transfer function for inverter made with tetR and sRNA.
“TetR inv –sRNA” does not contain the sRNA operon, and the “TetR inv +sRNA”
construct does contain the sRNA operon. The Hill=2 and Hill=10 lines are Hill
equations where the Hill coefficient are 2 and 10 respectively. Due to the
leakiness of the PLlacO-1 promoter, inputs below 0.17 could not be generated with
these constructs.
same for both constructs and includes a sense region in the 5’-UTR where the sRNA can
bind. The host strain for these experiments was DH10B.
Cultures for this experiment were grown overnight in 5mL LB medium and then
diluted 20:1 into fresh EZ-Rich (Teknova) medium containing 1% glucose, 50 mg/L
kanamycin and 33 mg/L chloramphenicol for a total volume of 800 μL in a deep 96-well
plate. Plates were sealed with Aeroseal breathable seals (no. B-100, Excel Scientific).
Induction with IPTG was performed at the same time as the dilution. After 24 hours of
growth at 37°C, 150 μL of culture was transferred to a black wall, clear bottom 96-well
plate (Costar) for reading on a SpectraMax M2 plate reader (Molecular Devices).
The measured transfer curve shows the presence of the sRNA shifts the switching
point to a higher input as expected (Figure 4-32). The maximum slope of the sRNA-TetR
inverter is similar to the slop of a Hill-equation with a Hill-coefficient of 10. The low corner
of this curve is sharper than the equation for the Hill-coefficient of 10, but the high corner
of the curve performs slightly worse than the equation for the Hill-coefficient of 10. The
TetR inverter without sRNA control should have a Hill-coefficient of 2 or less because TetR
functions as a dimer. However, the TetR inverter without sRNA had a higher slope than
expected. This may be due to nonlinearities in the GFP response that result in distortions of
the input axis.
The next step in this work is to demonstrate that a zinc finger protein based
transcriptional repressor can be used in place of TetR. Being able to use a zinc finger
protein will allow this topology to scale ten or more gates. For at least the near term the
limiting factor for scaling will be the number of orthogonal sRNAs.
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Chapter 5 Creating orthogonal sets of repressor-promoters pairs
Orthogonality defined
Orthogonal sub-systems have behaviors that are uncorrelated to each other. In
other words, the state of one sub-system does not impact the state of another orthogonal
sub-system. In synthetic biology it is difficult to declare any two sub-systems within a
single cell to be completely orthogonal. All sub-systems in a cell draw energy and common
co-factors from the same pool, and depleting any of these shared resources will impact all
other sub-systems in that cell. Therefore in synthetic biology, orthogonality must be stated
in terms of the conditions of the test and the degree of correlation observed. When
considering orthogonality for groups of more than two sub-systems it is often useful to
define a threshold of orthogonality, where a set of sub-systems is considered orthogonal if
all possible pairwise correlation coefficients for that set are below some defined threshold
value.

Why orthogonality is needed
The level of orthogonality required between sub-systems is highly dependent on the
functions performed by the sub-systems and the application context they are used in. Some
sub-system, such as metabolic pathways, may be able to perform their intended function
even when used in tandem with non-orthogonal sub-systems. Generally, the performance
of the metabolic pathway will degrade, but not stop functioning completely in the presence
of competing pathways. However, the class of sub-systems that contains cell signaling and
information processing sub-systems are not as robust to non-orthogonal interactions.
These sub-systems generally have a bimodal behavior where the performance is minimally
impacted by increasing amounts of non-orthogonality up to a limit. After this limit has been
exceeded the performance drops off rapidly and often catastrophically.
Orthogonality not only enables functional ensembles of sub-systems, but also plays
an important role in reducing complexity. When sub-systems have material amounts of
non-orthogonality an interaction term must be included between every pair of subsystems. As the number of sub-systems increases, the number of interaction terms goes up
with the square of the number of sub-systems, therefore, if non-orthogonal interaction
terms can be kept small enough that they can be safely ignored, then a large amount of
complexity can be dropped from the system. Removing this complexity gives an engineer a
greater ability to think about the behavior of a larger system than would be possible if the
interaction terms had to be considered. The reduced complexity also simplifies the design
process, resulting in faster design cycles.

Desired specification for sets of orthogonal promoter-repressor pairs
The primary goal of creating orthogonal promoter-repressor pairs is to use them to
implement logic gates. In this context orthogonality mainly implies that the transcriptional
repressor from one promoter-repressor pair will not attenuate transcription from the
promoter of a second promoter-repressor pair. The degree of orthogonality necessary for
logic gates is not fixed. Generally a logic gate can tolerate a specific amount of nonorthogonal interactions. The total amount of non-orthogonal interactions a gate is
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subjected to is the sum of the individual non-orthogonal interactions the gate has with
every other gate in the system. This implies that the strength of the individual nonorthogonal interactions must decrease as the number of gates in the system increases.
The degree of orthogonality required is also a function of the fidelity required from
the logic block being implemented. If the logic block specifications allow for the output to
be incorrect for some percentage of inputs, then the orthogonality requirements can be
reduced. Consider the case of a system involving 10 promoter-repressor pairs. The worst
case scenario in terms of orthogonality is that 9 of the 10 repressors are being expressed.
The promoter who’s cognate repressor is not being expressed will be subjected to the nonorthogonal interactions with the 9 other repressors. There are a total of 210=1024 states
that can be encoded by the presence or absence of 10 repressor proteins. Of these 1024
states, 10 of them, or less than 1%, are of this worst case class where 9 of 10 repressors are
expressed. If the system is designed where it produces an incorrect output if 9 of the 10
repressors are expressed at once, but gives the correct output for cases where 8 of the 10
repressors are expressed at once, then the amount of orthogonality required for each gate
can be decreased.
This tradeoff between orthogonality and fidelity can be taken further, but the
number of states that give incorrect outputs grows faster than the orthogonality
requirements decrease. For example, if the system is allowed to give incorrect outputs for
cases when 9 or 8 of the 10 repressors are expressed, then the number of states where 9 or
8 of the repressors are expressed is given by:
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This is over 5% of the possible 1024 states.
Additionally, in most logic networks the combination of states taken on by the
individual gates is a subset of the possible states the individual gates can take on when not
connected. These unutilized states can allow for reduced orthogonality between a set of
gates without a reduction of fidelity. For example, for the 4 inverter, 3 NOR gate circuit
shown schematically in Figure 5-1A and as a genetic network in Figure 5-1C, no more than
5 of the 7 repressors proteins will ever be expressed simultaneously as shown in the table
in Figure 5-1B. The worst possible condition for a generalized 7 repressor circuit is 6 of the
7 repressors being simultaneously expressed, but for this specific circuit that case cannot
happen. With this knowledge, the allowable strength of interaction between non-cognate
pairs can be increased.
In summary, the degree of orthogonality required for logic circuits will depend on
the fidelity required by the application and the specific logic network being implemented.
Generally the strength of non-cognate interactions must decrease as the size of the logic
network increases. When designing sets of orthogonal promoter-repressor pairs for
general use, the strength of the non-cognate interactions relative to the cognate
interactions should be as small as possible.
For the specific goal of constructing a 5 or more gate logic block as a technology
demonstration, the ceiling for the allowable orthogonality can be estimated. If the sum of
non-cognate attenuation values for a promoter exceeds 50% of the promoter’s maximal
activity, then the output of the gate may switch incorrectly. The choice of a 50% limit
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Figure 5-1 Not all combinations of repressor states can be reached by a logic
circuit. A) An example logic circuit with 4 inverters and 3 NOR gates. B) The truth
table for the circuit in A along with the state of each of the repressors proteins for
every possible set of inputs. C) A genetic network that implements the same
circuit as A.
assumes the gate’s switching threshold is centered in the gate’s input range and that none
of the cognate repressor is present. Neither of these assumptions is likely to be true, but
other parts of this analysis are overly conservative and offset these liberal assumptions.
For a 5 repressor system, there are 4 non-cognate repressors. For each promoter the sum
of the attenuation percentages from the non-cognate repressors should sum to less than
50%. Assuming all non-cognate interaction strengths are equal, then a non-cognate
repressor should cause 12.5% of attenuate or less.
The above calculation does not place any constraints on the strength of cognate
repression. There is a simple constraint of the cognate repressor causing over 50%
repression in order for the output to switch. Beyond orthogonality, the output range of
each gate ideally would be equal. This implies the maximum activity of each promoter in
the set should be similar.
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The strength of the promoters also should be strong enough to produce pools of
proteins 10 times larger than the KD of the repressors (~10nM) while cells are growing
exponentially (30 minutes/cell division→effective degradation rate of 3.9×10-4s-1).
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Depending on the number of proteins generated per mRNA, the required PoPS per cell
should also be near this number. This represents a weak promoter. Too strong of a
promoter is also detrimental as the metabolic burden on the cell will increase with
promoter strength and proteins are more likely to be toxic at high expression levels.
Placing an upper limit on the promoter strength is hard because there are limited analytical
tools for investigating metabolic burden.

Creating orthogonal sets
Testing for orthogonality between N pairs of items generally requires N2
evaluations. Because the number of evaluations grows quickly, there is a tradeoff between
keeping the number of evaluations in the orthogonality experiment small and searching a
large enough library of pairs to find the needed orthogonality. Assaying promoterrepressor pairs for orthogonality was done on 96-well plates, therefore it made sense to
pick a library size based on how many pairs can be tested by an A×B number of 96-well
plates. To reduce pipetting errors, the plates were tiled and the utilized wells were all in an
N×N square. Therefore 9×9 test would use 2 96-well plates (because they are limited to 8
wells in one direction) even though one plate contains enough wells. Based on plate
geometry, 8×8, 16×16, 24×24, 32×32 and 40×40 sized squares are efficient choices. Setting
up a 40×40 sized experiment without using robotics would be fatiguing and push the limits
of what one person can complete on each day of the experiment. A 32×32 square (12
plates) experiment appeared as though it could be carried out by a single person and
hopefully would be large enough to get 5 pairs with good orthogonality.

Choosing zinc finger proteins
32 zinc finger proteins from the steric hindrance experiment were selected based on
their ability to strongly attenuate transcription in that experiment. This provided
experimental validation that these zinc finger proteins are able to bind to the operator site
they were designed for and that they are not highly toxic when expressed at low levels.
Because pre-existing zinc finger proteins were used, the set of operator sites was also fixed.
This limits the placement of the operator sites to areas mostly outside of the -35 and -10
regions.

Choosing promoters
A set of orthogonal promoter-repressor pairs could be constructed from a set of
promoters that only differ by the operator site for the zinc finger protein. However, if the
end goal is to use the orthogonal promoters within a single cell, then minimizing sequence
homology between the promoters is important for reducing homologous recombination
and maintaining the desired DNA sequence. To achieve some sequence diversity and
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Table 5-1 BioFAB promoters
RPL #
66
69
81
82
83
104
106
125
126

Promoter sequence
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCATATGGTCTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCGTAGGGTATGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCTCCGGCTCTTACGGTATGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCCTATGGTGTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCATAACCTTTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCTTAGGTTCTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCGTAGATTTTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCCGGCTCATAGCGTGTGTGGA
TTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCGTAGGCTGTGTGGA

obtain similar maximum promoter activities, a set of promoters were picked. These
promoters came from the BioFAB’s Randomized Promoter Library (RPL) version 1. A set of
9 promoters with a similar but low constitutive activities were selected. These promoters
are listed in Table 5-1. The 32 operators corresponding to the pool of 32 zinc finger
proteins were cloned into the 9 promoters directly upstream of the -35 region. These
constructs were built on the BioFAB plasmid pFAB217. The complete combinatorial set of
9×32=288 promoter-operators was attempted. A randomly picked colony from each
cloning reaction was sequenced and 120 correct insertions were found, representing 30 of
the 32 operator sites. This was deemed a large enough pool to move forward with.
The decision to place the operator just upstream of the -35 region was made before
the results of the steric hindrance experiments had concluded. In the steric hindrance
experiments this corresponds to the operator at position -54. The ZFP-54 was able to cause
strong attenuation at this position, but in general the region around -54 had only moderate
repression. Better approaches are certainly possible if a new set of zinc finger proteins
were constructed, as then they could overlap the -35 region and extend downstream from
there. Alternatively, it may be possible to use the current set of zinc finger proteins and
place the operators between the -35 and -10 regions. This may involve extending this
region from 17 to 18 base pairs. From the steric hindrance data, it appears that binding
directly downstream of the -10 region could give good results. However, placing an 18bp
operator downstream of the -10 region means the operator will extend into the sequence
coding for the mRNA. This is not desirable from an engineering perspective because it
restricts the flexibility to place any mRNA coding sequence downstream of the promoter.
This also violates the spirit of a PoPS interface as nothing but the polymerase should cross
the interface between the two connected components.
Constitutive activity of the promoter library was measured and the results are
shown in Figure 5-2. From this data 30 promoters were chosen. This set contains all 30 of
the zinc finger protein operator sites that were successfully cloned and has a low level of
variation in promoter strength.
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Figure 5-2 Strength of 120 promoters were measured. 30 promoters with similar
strength were selected such that none of these 30 promoters contain the same
zinc finger protein operator site.

Orthogonality assay
The selected promoters were moved to the same mCherry-based reporter plasmid
that was used for the steric hindrance of RNA polymerase experiments. 3 of the 30
promoters failed to clone into this reporter plasmid and were dropped from the study.
Once again the DP10 strain was used [55]. Even with a saturating induction, the DP10
strain is useful because it removes the up regulation of arabinose import upon induction.
This positive feedback loop can result in a heterogeneous induction when a subset of the
population sequesters all the arabinose.
Each evaluation of a promoter-repressor paring required transforming a zinc finger
expression plasmid and a reporter plasmid into E. coli. For a 27×27 size orthogonality
experiment, this required 729 transformations. To save time and effort these
transformations were performed without plating on solid media. The sources of the
plasmids going into the transformations were from mini-preps of plasmids that had been
previously sequence verified, thus there was no need to obtain single colonies.
Initially a double transformation of the reporter with a ColE1 origin and the zinc
finger protein expression plasmid with a SC101** was attempted with chemically
competent DP10 cells. After growing the transformation in LB and antibiotics overnight,
the A600 of the cultures was measured to verify the cultures were growing and the
transformations were successful. This method was tried several times with various tweaks
to the transformation protocol, but the transformation success rate never exceeded 65%.
This was likely due to the SC101** plasmid. When plasmids based on this vector were
transformed and plated on solid media, colonies would not appear until 18 to 24 hours
after the transformation. Other plasmids often show colonies in as little as 12 hours. This
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difference may be due to the antibiotic cassette on the SC101** plasmid not having been
optimized for such low copy numbers.
The successful method was to perform single plasmid transformations to place the
SC101** plasmid in DP10 to make 27 strains, and then make these 27 strains competent
and transform in the ColE1 reporter strain. The transformation protocol used to do the
ColE1 transformations without solid media was performed as follows:
1. Prepare and freeze chemically competent cells[82]
2. Place sterile deep 96-well plates on ice
3. Thaw competent cells on ice
4. Dispense 100μL into each well of a deep 96-well plate
5. Pipette 100ng of plasmid into each well
6. Leave 96-well plates on ice for 10 minutes
Table 5-2 27×27 orthogonality matrix, left hand half.
promoter
83
82
125
125
82
83
126
69
125
69
83
83
83
83
83
104
82
106
69
83
83
125
104
83
66
83
126

zinc finger protein
op -57 -54 -51 -49 -48 -45 -44 -43 -40 -37 -33 -31 -30
-57 .12 .24 .12 .92 .37 .73 .89 .88 .95 .89 .81
.9 .38
-54 .44 .31 .35
1. .33 .71 .85 .99 .89 .78 .82 .83 .68
-51 .37 .44
.3 .76 .39 .52 .85 .73 .82 .78 .82
.8 .67
-49 .56 .57 .49 .63 .43 .57 .85 .73 .87 .82 .79 .81 .74
-48 .45 .59 .38 .81 .43 .41
.7 .56 .75 .77 .84 .85 .73
-45 .42 .26 .52 .75 .59 .52
.8 .59 .73 .73 .71 .72 .75
-44 .67 .75 .59 .77
.6 .62 .69 .57 .62 .74 .67 .67
.8
-43 .66 .77 .71 .72 .67 .69 .69
.3 .64
.7 .75 .73 .75
-40 .67 .74 .71 .81
.7 .88 .75 .52 .11 .45 .71 .76 .78
-37
.7 .77 .73 .75 .65
.7 .81 .71 .47
.2
.7 .61 .94
-33 .77 .83 .72 .81 .73 .75 .78
.8 .82 .77
.6
.5 .79
-31 .84 .86 .85
.9
.8 .81 .91 .86 .88 .88 .52 .42 .51
-30 .78 .82 .75 .84 .74 .75
.8 .83 .82 .78
.6 .47 .14
-28 .89 .88 .79
.9 .74 .87 .86 .93
1. .81 .89 .67
.9
-27
.8 .77 .63 .73 .58 .79 .69
.7
.8
.8 .66 .63 .38
-25 .84 .86 .81 .73 .74 .87 .78 .89 .96 .88 .64 .72 .33
-24 .48 .89 .77 .88 .85 .86 .87 .82 .84 .97 .83
1. .49
-22 .61 .95 .79 .96 .77
1. .87 .85 .88
.9 .84 .89 .59
-18 .96 .91 .71 .92
.8 .87 .97 .93 .92 .92 .97 .83 .87
-16 .96 .89
.7 .82 .72 .87 .87 .96 .88 .88
.9 .85 .92
-13
1. .98 .75 .97 .76 .91 .86 .93 .94 .91
.9 .94 .92
-12 .96 .94 .76
1. .76 .93 .94 .95 .95 .96 .87
1. .96
-10 .99
1. .45 .89 .57 .92 .62
.9 .89 .95 .67 .74 .56
-9 .89 .92 .81 .91 .78 .83 .92 .95 .91 .87 .87 .84 .95
-6 .56 .69 .55 .46 .54 .58 .57 .52 .64 .49 .65 .51 .59
-3 .78 .82 .74 .99 .67 .76 .95 .97 .95 .97 .94 .91 .88
+4 .69 .77 .65 .89 .61 .69 .92 .79
.9 .94
.9 .89
1.
83

7. Seal 96-well plate with Aeroseal breathable seals (no. B-100, Excel Scientific)
8. Incubate at 37°C with shaking for 1 hour
9. Add 900μL of LB media and antibiotics to each well
10. Re-seal plates and incubate at 37°C with shaking overnight
From this point on the assay is the same as the steric hindrance assay. Only saturating
inductions were performed with 20mM arabinose, and F/A600 levels were measured 24
hours after dilution and induction into EZ-Rich media (Teknova).

Results and analysis
The data is shown in Table 5-2 and Table 5-3. Each row of these tables corresponds
to a single promoter and each column belongs to a zinc finger protein. The promoter
Table 5-3 27×27 orthogonality matrix, left hand half.
-28
.62
.86
.87
.92
.67
.74
.69
.77
.83
.8
.64
.68
.15
.27
.29
.14
.73
.86
.89
.84
.91
.8
.83
.83
.69
.95
.94

-27
.58
.73
.66
.74
.74
.79
.67
.78
.92
.93
.75
.6
.36
.7
.42
.53
.57
.64
.88
.87
.83
1.
.62
.94
.67
1.
.76

-25
.88
.93
.78
.83
.72
.81
.66
.82
.82
.91
.76
.88
.73
.75
.35
.4
.71
.8
.85
.76
.83
.89
.69
.84
.66
.94
.88

-24
.71
.63
.6
.68
.54
.81
.7
.75
.89
.86
.78
.57
.24
.62
.46
.37
.38
.52
.82
.78
.89
.93
.74
.84
.66
.85
.83

-22
.77
.84
.78
.72
.83
.42
.66
.71
.76
.85
.75
.86
.77
.87
.64
.74
.65
.63
.88
.82
.78
.87
.72
.79
.66
.87
.91

-18
.89
.91
.73
.8
.82
.81
.72
.66
.8
.81
.75
.86
.76
.81
.75
.92
.73
.7
.2
.78
.8
.84
.67
.79
.59
.84
.85

zinc finger protein
-16 -13 -12 -10
.85 .84 .85 .85
.89 .86 .81 .77
.74 .76 .76 .76
.82 .79 .78 .78
.5 .8 .66 .8
.7 .77 .71 .76
.74 .68 .71 .78
.74 .79 .66 .79
.84 .75 .82 .85
.83 .83 .78 .79
.75 .83 .81 .74
.84 .85 .81 .82
.83 .83 .8 .85
.93 .88 .84 .92
.8 .75 .71 .74
.81 .82 .85 .82
.73 .67 .73 .78
.82 .86 .82 .85
.8 .86 .86 .84
.64 .83 .72 .8
.81 .62 .22 .81
.9 .89 .25 .81
.6 1. .48 .64
.76 .81 .4 .61
1. .55 .49 .53
.87 .84 .78 .79
.83 .91 .63 .86

-9
1.
.92
.92
.86
.97
.92
.85
.9
1.
.9
.89
1.
1.
.99
.83
.93
.99
.97
.95
.8
.4
.42
.39
.27
.46
.66
.87

-6
.71
.77
1.
1.
1.
1.
.98
.92
.94
1.
1.
.94
.99
.98
1.
1.
.99
.98
1.
1.
.86
.86
.59
.62
.27
.37
.94

-3
.5
.75
.65
.65
.62
.7
.76
.67
.76
.85
.79
.83
.76
.73
.78
.9
.84
.91
.88
.82
.84
.87
.54
.81
.2
.08
.33

4 promoter op
.58
83
-57
.76
82
-54
.73
125
-51
.87
125
-49
.93
82
-48
.88
83
-45
1.
126
-44
1.
69
-43
.87
125
-40
.89
69
-37
.84
83
-33
.87
83
-31
.64
83
-30
.73
83
-28
.78
83
-27
.91
104
-25
.85
82
-24
.91
106
-22
.94
69
-18
.97
83
-16
.88
83
-13
.93
125
-12
.57
104
-10
1.
83
-9
.57
66
-6
.27
83
-3
.29
126
4
84

column lists the base promoter that the operator was added to. These number reference
Table 5-1. The operator column lists the operator that is upstream of the -35 region of the
promoter. These values are from the PZC35 promoter in Chapter 3 and indicate the most
upstream base pair of the operator site relative to the transcriptional start site. The
numeric column headings also reference the PZC35 promoter. These numbers tell what
operator size along PZ35 the zinc finger protein was designed to bind.
The numeric data points at the intersection of a row and column are normalized
F/A600 values, and they are normalized to the maximum value found in that row. This
assumes that for each promoter tested, at least one of the 27 zinc finger proteins tested will
not interact with that promoter. This is likely true, but a no zinc finger protein control
should be included for each promoter if this experiment is repeated. Each cell of the table
is shaded proportionally to the value it contains. The shading for a value of 1 is completely
white and for a value of 0 the shading is dark blue/grey. Locations on the table that
represent a cognate pair have a black boarder. These locations all fall on a diagonal line.
Ideally this diagonal line would only contain values of 0 (dark shading) and the off diagonal
locations should all contain values of 1 (white).
In the steric hindrance experiment where the zinc finger protein was expressed
using PBAD, one third of the zinc finger proteins were able to reduce the mCherry expression
to below 1% of the nominal value. In the orthogonality experiment the strongest cognate
pair repression only reduced expression to the 8% level. The cognate pair repression
would probably increase if the operator sites were moved downstream.
At several regions along the diagonal there are groups of non-cognate high
repression. For example the group -57, -54 and -51 all have more than 50% repression
from the non-cognate pairings. These three proteins also have a four finger segment in
common. It appears these common segments of fingers can weakly bind to a portion of
their cognate operator and cause attenuation. If new zinc finger proteins were designed for
the purpose of making sets of orthogonal promoter-repressor pairs, then sharing segments
of several zinc fingers between proteins would not be advised.

Metrics for orthogonal sets
This set of orthogonality data begs the question, if a set of N orthogonal promoterrepressor pairs are needed, then how should a subset of pairs be selected from the full set?
A metric is needed for evaluating the quality of a set of orthogonal pairs. Such a metric can
be quite simple. For example the expression difference between the lowest non-cognate
pair and the highest cognate pair could be used. This is a very conservation metric that only
considers the worst case. In fact, this metric cannot differentiate between great set with
one bad interaction and a set where all the interactions are bad. A less conservative metric
would be to take the average expression level for non-cognate pairs and from this subtract
the average expression level for cognate pairs. Such a metric encapsulates information
about every interaction within the set. Variations on this metric can also be done where the
difference is between one standard deviation below the average expression level for noncognate pairs and one standard deviation above the average expression level for cognate
pairs. This metric is more conservative than simply subtracting the means, but still includes
information from all of the data points.
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For more fine tuned control of the metric, the three methods listed above can be
combined. These three methods are difference between minimum non-cognate and
maximum cognate, difference between means, and difference between a standard deviation
below the mean to a standard deviation above the mean. By using a weighted sum the three
differences can be rolled into a single metric. The relative weighting of these three
components in the summation can be modified to suit the application.
At the beginning of this chapter, the orthogonality requirements for logic gates
hinted at some useful metrics of orthogonality. With logic gates, the sum of non-cognate
interactions for an individual promoter is important. This can be expanded to a whole set
of orthogonality data by taking the maximum of these per-promoter sums to arrive at a
single orthogonality metric for the data set. Alternatively, some of these interactions may
not be relevant to a specific logic network, as depicted in Figure 5-1. For these situations
the orthogonality data related to a promoter can be evaluated by considering each possible
set of inputs and then summing the non-cognate interaction strengths for only the
repressors that can be simultaneously present in that case. Thus each promoter will have a
sum for every possible input. The maximum of these sums is then the orthogonality term
for that promoter. The orthogonality metric for the whole logic network would be the
maximum of the per-promoter orthogonality terms. To take this optimization to its
conclusion, the orthogonality metric for the whole logic network is a function of where
each promoter is used in the logic network, and therefore this metric can calculated for all
permutations of promoter assignments to find the optimal configuration. This optimal
configuration will be the one with the lowest orthogonality metric.

Reduced sets
Using metrics like the ones described above, useful subset of promoter-repressor
pairs can be pulled out of the orthogonality experiment data. A set of 7 orthogonal
promoter-repressors pairs is shown in Table 5-4. This data comes from Table 5-2 and
Table 5-3 and the labels and values have the same meaning here. The data has been renormalized to the maximum in each row. This set has a few strong non-cognate
interactions that will limit its usefulness. However, for applications where some
combinations of repressors will never co-exist, this set of repressors may be usable.
Table 5-4 Orthogonal set of 7 promoter-repressor pairs

promoter op
83 -57
125 -40
69 -37
83 -30
69 -18
125 -12
83
-3

-57
0.12
0.81
0.75
0.95
1.00
1.00
0.81

-40
1.00
0.14
0.50
1.00
0.96
0.99
0.98

zinc finger protein
-37 -30 -18
0.94 0.40 0.93
0.55 0.95 0.97
0.21 1.00 0.87
0.94 0.17 0.93
0.96 0.91 0.20
1.00 0.99 0.87
1.00 0.91 0.87

-12
0.90
1.00
0.83
0.97
0.90
0.26
0.81

-3
0.53
0.93
0.91
0.93
0.92
0.90
0.08
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Table 5-5 Highly orthogonal set of 5 promoter-repressor pairs
zinc finger protein
promoter op

125
83
69
125
83

-40
-30
-18
-12
-3

-40
0.14
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

-30
0.95
0.17
0.95
1.00
0.92

-18
0.97
0.93
0.21
0.88
0.88

-12
1.00
0.97
0.94
0.26
0.82

-3
0.93
0.93
0.96
0.91
0.08

For applications with more stringent requirements, a set of 5 promoter-repressor
pairs has considerably better orthogonality and is shown in Table 5-5. This data comes
from Table 5-2 and Table 5-3 and the labels and values have the same meaning here. The
data has been re-normalized to the maximum in each row.
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Chapter 6 - Multi-gate logic, putting it all together
This project came very close to attempting to assemble a multi-gate logic network in
a single cell. Key components towards this task were developed including:
• A method for creating synthetic transcriptional repressors in E. coli
• A set of orthogonal promoters and transcriptional repressors
• A robust topology for making logic gates with high Hill-coefficients
Additionally an important lesson was learned about the relative difficulty level of
engineering transcriptional activators compared to engineering transcriptional repressors
in prokaryotes.
Even though a multi-gate logic network was not built, a considerable amount of time
was spent thinking about the challenges that will exist in implementing and testing
combinational logic networks.

Architecture
A multi-gate logic network will contain many operons and these operons must
function independently of context on the DNA. Neighboring operons will need to be well
terminated to prevent transcriptional read through. There are currently few strong and
well proven transcriptional terminators. Basic design rules about terminators are also
lacking. For example, when two operons are placed one after another on the same strand of
DNA, how much space should be left between the terminator of the first operon and the
promoter of the second operon?
There are some simple strategies that can be used to minimize the number of good
terminators used. Divergent operons are the best way to maintain independence between
operons; however with any more than two operons, terminators are required to maintain
operon independence. For the threshold sensing topology using sRNA, the constitutive
sRNA operon can be placed upstream of the gene it regulates and on the same strand as
shown multiple times in Figure 6-1. A terminator should be used to separate the sRNA
operon from the repressor it regulates. If the terminator is not 100% efficient then some
additional mRNA will be produced, but this extra mRNA is proportional to the sRNA
produced and therefore should be eliminated through mRNA-sRNA binding. Because the
extra mRNA gets eliminated, the poor terminator does not result in a change in the
repressor concentration. Instead the sRNA concentration is lowered from binding to the
extra mRNA. The sRNA operons are driven by constitutive promoters, thus the lowering of
sRNA concentration due to the termination can be compensated for with a stronger
constitutive promoter.

Figure 6-1 An eight operon construct with 1 strong terminator and 6 weak
terminators. Operons expressing sRNA are placed upstream of the gene they
regulate. The terminators between the sRNAs and zinc finger proteins can be poor
and will have minimal impact on the circuit. The only terminator that needs to be
strong in this construct is the middle terminator depicted with a large X.
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4 of these 8 operon pieces shown in Figure 6-1 could be constructed, with each one
reusing the same 6 weak terminators and 1 strong terminator. These four segment of DNA
could them be placed in 3 compatible plasmid and the 4th segment could easily be placed on
the chromosome. This method would yield 32 synthetic operons, which should enough to
construct 10 2-input NOR gates.

Methodology
Individual gates will need to be built and characterized. Once proven these gates can
then be assembled into multi-gate structures. Care should be taken to design the single gate
structures so that they can easily be used as parts in a multi-gate assembly. The multi-gate
assembly process will be performed with either CPEC [83] or Golden Gate cloning [30], [31]
Testing of logic blocks with many inputs can be challenging because there are only a
handful of inducible promoter that can be used to rapidly titrate input levels. Constitutive
promoters can also be used as fixed inputs, but they should be used to mimic the output of
imperfect gates and not as ideal high or low signals. Several inputs can be held by
consultative promoters while a single inducible input is wiggled and the output observed.

Challenges
Construct stability
The individual gates that make up a multi-gate logic system should have similar
characteristics so that they are fairly interchangeable. The easiest way to make gates have
similar behavior is to make them out of similar components and thus similar DNA. But if
many similar sequences need to be placed in the cell to build a logic network, then the
probability of homologous recombination and loss of function increases. Codon
optimization can give new sequence space and relieve some of this pressure, but a better
understanding of homologous recombination is needed too. Some sources claim repeats
need to be separated by 10 kbp to avoid homologous recombination [29] while other
sources say only 1 to 2 kbp are needed between repeats to prevent homologous
recombination [84]. Solid rate information on homologous recombination as a function of
repeat separation distance is needed if stable multi-gate constructs are to be stable.
The metabolic burden of a logic network could be quite large if expression levels are
not carefully tuned to minimize the load placed on the host organism. The rate mutations
take over a population is exponentially related to the metabolic burden removed by the
mutation[28], therefore the metabolic burden must be kept in check. Often engineering low
metabolic burden systems can be annoying because the signal to noise ratio of assays drop
as the amount of gene expression decreases. Using high expression levels may appear to
make experiments easier, but in the long run systems with lower mutation rates are easier
to understand and work with. Currently there are few metrics for measuring metabolic
burden besides growth rate and no good methods for predicting metabolic burden from a
DNA sequence. Due to this lack of tools, engineers are mostly reacting to effects of
metabolic burden instead of anticipating and avoiding them.
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Signal fidelity
Much has already been said on orthogonality and crosstalk between promoterrepressor pairs. As logic blocks increase in size there will be continuing pressure to reduce
the orthogonality of gates.
Most electrical logic circuits exist as part of a state machine. These circuits are
synchronous, meaning that a global clock signal indicates when the output of the circuit has
completed transitioning and may be reliably sampled. Biological logic circuits have not yet
been designed with such a clock and this exposes the system to temporary outputs that are
not representative of the input state. Some techniques known as hazard-free logic have
been developed for electrical circuits to deal with this issue, but they will not be cheap to
implement in biological systems.
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Chapter 8 – Appendix: sequence information
The following sequence information is in GenBank format. While GenBank is
currently the most widely supported annotated sequence format, the file format has not
been well standardized. The files listed here were created with the tool GENtle. This tool is
freely available at http://gentle.magnusmanske.de/.
In Chapter 3, several constructs are tested on a p15A/Kan backbone and a
ColE1/Kan backbone. Only the p15A/Kan versions are listed below. The ColE1 version can
be obtained by transferring the sequence between the BglII and BamHI sites from the p15A
plasmid to between the BglII and BamHI sites on the “Empty vector ColE1/Kan” plasmid
listed below

Empty vector ColE1/Kan
LOCUS

17-36

2051 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(1106..1900)
/gene="KanR"
rep_origin complement(287..969)
/gene="ColE1"
terminator 25..153
/gene="double term"
terminator 975..1080
/gene="Terminator"
BASE COUNT 481 a 590 c 545 g 435 t
ORIGIN
1 ggatcctaac tcgagtaagg atctccaggc atcaaataaa acgaaaggct cagtcgaaag
61 actgggcctt tcgttttatc tgttgtttgt cggtgaacgc tctctactag agtcacactg
121 gctcaccttc gggtgggcct ttctgcgttt atacctaggg cgttcggctg cggcgagcgg
181 tatcagctca ctcaaaggcg gtaatacggt tatccacaga atcaggggat aacgcaggaa
241 agaacatgtg agcaaaaggc cagcaaaagg ccaggaaccg taaaaaggcc gcgttgctgg
301 cgtttttcca taggctccgc ccccctgacg agcatcacaa aaatcgacgc tcaagtcaga
361 ggtggcgaaa cccgacagga ctataaagat accaggcgtt tccccctgga agctccctcg
421 tgcgctctcc tgttccgacc ctgccgctta ccggatacct gtccgccttt ctcccttcgg
481 gaagcgtggc gctttctcat agctcacgct gtaggtatct cagttcggtg taggtcgttc
541 gctccaagct gggctgtgtg cacgaacccc ccgttcagcc cgaccgctgc gccttatccg
601 gtaactatcg tcttgagtcc aacccggtaa gacacgactt atcgccactg gcagcagcca
661 ctggtaacag gattagcaga gcgaggtatg taggcggtgc tacagagttc ttgaagtggt
721 ggcctaacta cggctacact agaaggacag tatttggtat ctgcgctctg ctgaagccag
781 ttaccttcgg aaaaagagtt ggtagctctt gatccggcaa acaaaccacc gctggtagcg
841 gtggtttttt tgtttgcaag cagcagatta cgcgcagaaa aaaaggatct caagaagatc
901 ctttgatctt ttctacgggg tctgacgctc agtggaacga aaactcacgt taagggattt
961 tggtcatgac tagtgcttgg attctcacca ataaaaaacg cccggcggca accgagcgtt
1021 ctgaacaaat ccagatggag ttctgaggtc attactggat ctatcaacag gagtccaagc
1081 gagctctcga accccagagt cccgctcaga agaactcgtc aagaaggcga tagaaggcga
1141 tgcgctgcga atcgggagcg gcgataccgt aaagcacgag gaagcggtca gcccattcgc
97

1201 cgccaagctc ttcagcaata tcacgggtag ccaacgctat gtcctgatag cggtccgcca
1261 cacccagccg gccacagtcg atgaatccag aaaagcggcc attttccacc atgatattcg
1321 gcaagcaggc atcgccatgg gtcacgacga gatcctcgcc gtcgggcatg cgcgccttga
1381 gcctggcgaa cagttcggct ggcgcgagcc cctgatgctc ttcgtccaga tcatcctgat
1441 cgacaagacc ggcttccatc cgagtacgtg ctcgctcgat gcgatgtttc gcttggtggt
1501 cgaatgggca ggtagccgga tcaagcgtat gcagccgccg cattgcatca gccatgatgg
1561 atactttctc ggcaggagca aggtgagatg acaggagatc ctgccccggc acttcgccca
1621 atagcagcca gtcccttccc gcttcagtga caacgtcgag cacagctgcg caaggaacgc
1681 ccgtcgtggc cagccacgat agccgcgctg cctcgtcctg cagttcattc agggcaccgg
1741 acaggtcggt cttgacaaaa agaaccgggc gcccctgcgc tgacagccgg aacacggcgg
1801 catcagagca gccgattgtc tgttgtgccc agtcatagcc gaatagcctc tccacccaag
1861 cggccggaga acctgcgtgc aatccatctt gttcaatcat gcgaaacgat cctcatcctg
1921 tctcttgatc agatcatgat cccctgcgcc atcagatcct tggcggcaag aaagccatcc
1981 agtttacttt gcagggcttc ccaaccttac cagagggcgc cccagctggc aattccgaat
2041 tcatgagatc t
//

ZFP03 leak on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-10

5022 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(2596..4748)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
1628..2422
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4813..4986)
/gene="Terminator"
and Thermal Tm unaffected"
terminator complement(2443..2558)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 4767..4812
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
166..885
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1..46
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
145..159
/gene="RBS"
prot_bind
53..70
/gene="ZFP03 binding site"
promoter
77..138
/gene="pwklac"
BASE COUNT 1516 a 1075 c 1168 g 1263 t
98

ORIGIN
1 agagaatata aaaagccaga ttattaatcc ggctttttta ttatttggat ctggtagacg
61 tctagtaact ggatctccgt attctttaca ctttatgctt ccggctcgta tgttgtgtcg
121 accgagcgga taacaattgg atctattaaa gaggagaaag gatctatgcg taaaggagaa
181 gaacttttca ctggagttgt cccaattctt gttgaattag atggtgatgt taatgggcac
241 aaattttctg tcagtggaga gggtgaaggt gatgcaacat acggaaaact tacccttaaa
301 tttatttgca ctactggaaa actacctgtt ccatggccaa cacttgtcac tactttcggt
361 tatggtgttc aatgctttgc gagataccca gatcatatga aacagcatga ctttttcaag
421 agtgccatgc ccgaaggtta tgtacaggaa agaactatat ttttcaaaga tgacgggaac
481 tacaagacac gtgctgaagt caagtttgaa ggtgataccc ttgttaatag aatcgagtta
541 aaaggtattg attttaaaga agatggaaac attcttggac acaaattgga atacaactat
601 aactcacaca atgtatacat catggcagac aaacaaaaga atggaatcaa agttaacttc
661 aaaattagac acaacattga agatggaagc gttcaactag cagaccatta tcaacaaaat
721 actccaattg gcgatggccc tgtcctttta ccagacaacc attacctgtc cacacaatct
781 gccctttcga aagatcccaa cgaaaagaga gaccacatgg tccttcttga gtttgtaacc
841 gctgctggga ttacacatgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat aataaggatc tagagaatat
901 aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga tcctaactcg agtgcaggtc
961 gtctcggatc gagaaggaca cggttaatac taggcctgct ggctggtaat cgccagcagg
1021 cctttttatt tgggggagag ggaagtcatg aaaaaactaa cctttgaaat tcgatctcca
1081 ccacatcagc tctgaagcaa cgtaaaaaaa cccgccccgg cgggtttttt tatacccgta
1141 gtatccccac ttatctacaa tagctgtcct taattaaggt tgaataaata aaaacagccg
1201 ttgccagaaa gaggcacggc tgtttttatt ttctagtgag accgggagca gttaaacgca
1261 gaaaggccca cccgaaggtg agccagtgtg actctagtag agagcgttca ccgacaaaca
1321 acagataaaa cgaaaggccc agtctttcga ctgagccttt cgttttattt gatgcctggt
1381 tattattatt tgtacagctc atccatgcca ccggtcaaca ggagtccaag cgaccggtgg
1441 ttgcatgtct agctagctag aacaggacta gctaatggtt tcttagacgt cggaattgcc
1501 agctggggcg ccctctggta aggttgggaa gccctgcaaa gtaaactgga tggctttctt
1561 gccgccaagg atctgatggc gcaggggatc aaaatctgat caagagacag gatgaggatc
1621 gtttcgcatg attgaacaag atggattgca cgcaggttct ccggccgctt gggtggagag
1681 gctattcggc tatgactggg cacaacagac aatcggctgc tctgatgccg ccgtgttccg
1741 gctgtcagcg caggggcgcc cggttctttt tgtcaagacc gacctgtccg gtgccctgaa
1801 tgaactgcag gacgaggcag cgcggctatc gtggctggcc acgacgggcg ttccttgcgc
1861 agctgtgctc gacgttgtca ctgaagcggg aagggactgg ctgctattgg gcgaagtgcc
1921 ggggcaggat ctcctgtcat ctcaccttgc tcctgccgag aaagtatcca tcatggctga
1981 tgcaatgcgg cggctgcata cgcttgatcc ggctacctgc ccattcgacc accaagcgaa
2041 acatcgcatc gagcgagcac gtactcggat ggaagccggt cttgtcgatc aggatgatct
2101 ggacgaagag catcaggggc tcgcgccagc cgaactgttc gccaggctca aggcgcgcat
2161 gcccgacggc gaggatctcg tcgtgaccca tggcgatgcc tgcttgccga atatcatggt
2221 ggaaaatggc cgcttttctg gattcatcga ctgtggccgg ctgggtgtgg cggaccgcta
2281 tcaggacata gcgttggcta cccgtgatat tgctgaagag cttggcggcg aatgggctga
2341 ccgcttcctc gtgctttacg gtatcgccgc tcccgattcg cagcgcatcg ccttctatcg
2401 ccttcttgac gagttcttct gagcgggact ctggggttcg agagctcgct tggactcctg
2461 ttgatagatc cagtaatgac ctcagaactc catctggatt tgttcagaac gctcggttgc
2521 cgccgggcgt tttttattgg tgagaatcca agcactaggg acagtaagac gggtaagcct
2581 gttgatgata ccgctgcctt actgggtgca ttagccagtc tgaatgacct gtcacgggat
2641 aatccgaagt ggtcagactg gaaaatcaga gggcaggaac tgctgaacag caaaaagtca
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2701 gatagcacca catagcagac ccgccataaa acgccctgag aagcccgtga cgggcttttc
2761 ttgtattatg ggtagtttcc ttgcatgaat ccataaaagg cgcctgtagt gccatttacc
2821 cccattcact gccagagccg tgagcgcagc gaactgaatg tcacgaaaaa gacagcgact
2881 caggtgcctg atggtcggag acaaaaggaa tattcagcga tttgcccgag cttgcgaggg
2941 tgctacttaa gcctttaggg ttttaaggtc tgttttgtag aggagcaaac agcgtttgcg
3001 acatcctttt gtaatactgc ggaactgact aaagtagtga gttatacaca gggctgggat
3061 ctattctttt tatctttttt tattctttct ttattctata aattataacc acttgaatat
3121 aaacaaaaaa aacacacaaa ggtctagcgg aatttacaga gggtctagca gaatttacaa
3181 gttttccagc aaaggtctag cagaatttac agatacccac aactcaaagg aaaaggacta
3241 gtaattatca ttgactagcc catctcaatt ggtatagtga ttaaaatcac ctagaccaat
3301 tgagatgtat gtctgaatta gttgttttca aagcaaatga actagcgatt agtcgctatg
3361 acttaacgga gcatgaaacc aagctaattt tatgctgtgt ggcactactc aaccccacga
3421 ttgaaaaccc tacaaggaaa gaacggacgg tatcgttcac ttataaccaa tacgctcaga
3481 tgatgaacat cagtagggaa aatgcttatg gtgtattagc taaagcaacc agagagctga
3541 tgacgagaac tgtggaaatc aggaatcctt tggttaaagg ctttgagatt ttccagtgga
3601 caaactatgc caagttctca agcgaaaaat tagaattagt ttttagtgaa gagatattgc
3661 cttatctttt ccagttaaaa aaattcataa aatataatct ggaacatgtt aagtcttttg
3721 aaaacaaata ctctatgagg atttatgagt ggttattaaa agaactaaca caaaagaaaa
3781 ctcacaaggc aaatatagag attagccttg atgaatttaa gttcatgtta atgcttgaaa
3841 ataactacca tgagtttaaa aggcttaacc aatgggtttt gaaaccaata agtaaagatt
3901 taaacactta cagcaatatg aaattggtgg ttgataagcg aggccgcccg actgatacgt
3961 tgattttcca agttgaacta gatagacaaa tggatctcgt aaccgaactt gagaacaacc
4021 agataaaaat gaatggtgac aaaataccaa caaccattac atcagattcc tacctacgta
4081 acggactaag aaaaacacta cacgatgctt taactgcaaa aattcagctc accagttttg
4141 aggcaaaatt tttgagtgac atgcaaagta agcatgatct caatggttcg ttctcatggc
4201 tcacgcaaaa acaacgaacc acactagaga acatactggc taaatacgga aggatctgag
4261 gttcttatgg ctcttgtatc tatcagtgaa gcatcaagac taacaaacaa aagtagaaca
4321 actgttcacc gttagatatc aaagggaaaa ctgtccatat gcacagatga aaacggtgta
4381 aaaaagatag atacatcaga gcttttacga gtttttggtg catttaaagc tgttcaccat
4441 gaacagatcg acaatgtaac agatgaacag catgtaacac ctaatagaac aggtgaaacc
4501 agtaaaacaa agcaactaga acatgaaatt gaacacctga gacaacttgt tacagctcaa
4561 cagtcacaca tagacagcct gaaacaggcg atgctgctta tcgaatcaaa gctgccgaca
4621 acacgggagc cagtgacgcc tcccgtgggg aaaaaatcat ggcaattctg gaagaaatag
4681 cgctttcagc cggcaaacct gaagccggat ctgcgattct gataacaaac tagcaacacc
4741 agaacagcgc ggccgcaaaa ggaaaagatc cggcaaacaa accaccgttg gtagcggtgg
4801 tttttttgtt tggatcgaca atcttcgtaa gcgtcatcaa taagcgtaaa aaaaccgggc
4861 aatgcccggt tttttaatga gaaattttac ctgtcgtagc cgccaccatc cggcaaagaa
4921 gcatacaagg cttttggctt atagctacgt agcgcattgc gtcgcagcac aatcccggca
4981 ccgatcaagt cttcgcgatg attattagaa ttcatgagat ct
//

ZFP5475 matched act/rep on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-16

FEATURES

6497 bp DNA

circular

Location/Qualifiers
100

rep_origin complement(4327..6479)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
3359..4153
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4174..4289)
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
426..1145
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 257..302
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
405..419
/gene="RBS"
promoter
1204..1257
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
1285..2028
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
2035..2052
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
309..330
/gene="ZFP5475 binding site"
promoter
337..398
/gene="pwklac"
CDS
2059..2616
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
BASE COUNT 1893 a 1469 c 1560 g 1575 t
ORIGIN
1 gatccggcaa acaaaccacc gttggtagcg gtggtttttt tgtttggatc gacaatcttc
61 gtaagcgtca tcaataagcg taaaaaaacc gggcaatgcc cggtttttta atgagaaatt
121 ttacctgtcg tagccgccac catccggcaa agaagcatac aaggcttttg gcttatagct
181 acgtagcgca ttgcgtcgca gcacaatccc ggcaccgatc aagtcttcgc gatgattatt
241 agaattcaaa agatctagag aatataaaaa gccagattat taatccggct tttttattat
301 ttggatctac acccgggttc ccctcgggtg ggatctccgt attctttaca ctttatgctt
361 ccggctcgta tgttgtgtcg accgagcgga taacaattgg atctattaaa gaggagaaag
421 gatctatgcg taaaggagaa gaacttttca ctggagttgt cccaattctt gttgaattag
481 atggtgatgt taatgggcac aaattttctg tcagtggaga gggtgaaggt gatgcaacat
541 acggaaaact tacccttaaa tttatttgca ctactggaaa actacctgtt ccatggccaa
601 cacttgtcac tactttcggt tatggtgttc aatgctttgc gagataccca gatcatatga
661 aacagcatga ctttttcaag agtgccatgc ccgaaggtta tgtacaggaa agaactatat
721 ttttcaaaga tgacgggaac tacaagacac gtgctgaagt caagtttgaa ggtgataccc
781 ttgttaatag aatcgagtta aaaggtattg attttaaaga agatggaaac attcttggac
841 acaaattgga atacaactat aactcacaca atgtatacat catggcagac aaacaaaaga
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901 atggaatcaa agttaacttc aaaattagac acaacattga agatggaagc gttcaactag
961 cagaccatta tcaacaaaat actccaattg gcgatggccc tgtcctttta ccagacaacc
1021 attacctgtc cacacaatct gccctttcga aagatcccaa cgaaaagaga gaccacatgg
1081 tccttcttga gtttgtaacc gctgctggga ttacacatgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat
1141 aataaggatc tagagaatat aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga
1201 tcttccctat cagtgataga gattgacatc cctatcagtg atagagatac tgagcacgga
1261 tctattaaag aggagaaagg atctatgcag ggttctgtga cagagtttct aaaaccgcgc
1321 ctggttgata tcgagcaagt gagttcgacg cacgccaagg tgacccttga gcctttagag
1381 cgtggctttg gccatactct gggtaacgca ctgcgccgta ttctgctctc atcgatgccg
1441 ggttgcgcgg tgaccgaggt tgagattgat ggtgtactac atgagtacag caccaaagaa
1501 ggcgttcagg aagatatcct ggaaatcctg ctcaacctga aagggctggc ggtgagagtt
1561 cagggcaaag atgaagttat tcttaccttg aataaatctg gcattggccc tgtgactgca
1621 gccgatatca cccacgacgg tgatgtcgaa atcgtcaagc cgcagcacgt gatctgccac
1681 ctgaccgatg agaacgcgtc tattagcatg cgtatcaaag ttcagcgcgg tcgtggttat
1741 gtgccggctt ctacccgaat tcattcggaa gaagatgagc gcccaatcgg ccgtctgctg
1801 gtcgacgcat gctacagccc tgtggagcgt attgcctaca atgttgaagc agcgcgtgta
1861 gaacagcgta ccgacctgga caagctggtc atcgaaatgg aaaccaacgg cacaatcgat
1921 cctgaagagg cgattcgtcg tgcggcaacc attctggctg aacaactgga agctttcgtt
1981 gacttacgtg atgtacgtca gcctgaagtg aaagaagaga aaccagaggg atctgccccg
2041 cgagtccgga ccggatctgg ggtacccgcc atggcggaga ggcccttcca gtgtcgaatc
2101 tgcatgcgta acttcagtcg tagtgaccac ctgagccggc acatccgcac ccacacaggc
2161 gagaagcctt ttgcctgtga catttgtggg aggaaatttg ccgacaaccg ggaccgcaca
2221 aagcatacca agatacacac gggcggacag cggccgtacg catgccctgt cgagtcctgc
2281 gatcgccgct tttctgacag gaagacactt atcgagcata tccgcatcca caccggtcag
2341 aagcccttcc agtgtcgaat ctgcatgcgt aacttcagta ccagcagcgg cctgagccgc
2401 cacatccgca cccacacagg atctcagaag cccttccagt gtcgaatctg catgcgtaac
2461 ttcagtcgta gtgaccacct gagcgaacac atccgcaccc acacaggcga gaagcctttt
2521 gcctgtgaca tttgtgggag gaaatttgcc accagcagcg accgcacaaa gcataccaag
2581 atacacctgc gccaaaaaga tgcggcccgg taataaggat ctagagaata taaaaagcca
2641 gattattaat ccggcttttt tattatttgg atcctaactc gagtgcaggt cgtctcggat
2701 cgagaaggac acggttaata ctaggcctgc tggctggtaa tcgccagcag gcctttttat
2761 ttgggggaga gggaagtcat gaaaaaacta acctttgaaa ttcgatctcc accacatcag
2821 ctctgaagca acgtaaaaaa acccgccccg gcgggttttt ttatacccgt agtatcccca
2881 cttatctaca atagctgtcc ttaattaagg ttgaataaat aaaaacagcc gttgccagaa
2941 agaggcacgg ctgtttttat tttctagtga gaccgggagc agttaaacgc agaaaggccc
3001 acccgaaggt gagccagtgt gactctagta gagagcgttc accgacaaac aacagataaa
3061 acgaaaggcc cagtctttcg actgagcctt tcgttttatt tgatgcctgg ttattattat
3121 ttgtacagct catccatgcc accggtcaac aggagtccaa gcgaccggtg gttgcatgtc
3181 tagctagcta gaacaggact agctaatggt ttcttagacg tcggaattgc cagctggggc
3241 gccctctggt aaggttggga agccctgcaa agtaaactgg atggctttct tgccgccaag
3301 gatctgatgg cgcaggggat caagatctga tcaagagaca ggatgaggat cgtttcgcat
3361 gattgaacaa gatggattgc acgcaggttc tccggccgct tgggtggaga ggctattcgg
3421 ctatgactgg gcacaacaga caatcggctg ctctgatgcc gccgtgttcc ggctgtcagc
3481 gcaggggcgc ccggttcttt ttgtcaagac cgacctgtcc ggtgccctga atgaactgca
3541 ggacgaggca gcgcggctat cgtggctggc cacgacgggc gttccttgcg cagctgtgct
3601 cgacgttgtc actgaagcgg gaagggactg gctgctattg ggcgaagtgc cggggcagga
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3661 tctcctgtca tctcaccttg ctcctgccga gaaagtatcc atcatggctg atgcaatgcg
3721 gcggctgcat acgcttgatc cggctacctg cccattcgac caccaagcga aacatcgcat
3781 cgagcgagca cgtactcgga tggaagccgg tcttgtcgat caggatgatc tggacgaaga
3841 gcatcagggg ctcgcgccag ccgaactgtt cgccaggctc aaggcgcgca tgcccgacgg
3901 cgaggatctc gtcgtgaccc atggcgatgc ctgcttgccg aatatcatgg tggaaaatgg
3961 ccgcttttct ggattcatcg actgtggccg gctgggtgtg gcggaccgct atcaggacat
4021 agcgttggct acccgtgata ttgctgaaga gcttggcggc gaatgggctg accgcttcct
4081 cgtgctttac ggtatcgccg ctcccgattc gcagcgcatc gccttctatc gccttcttga
4141 cgagttcttc tgagcgggac tctggggttc gagagctcgc ttggactcct gttgatagat
4201 ccagtaatga cctcagaact ccatctggat ttgttcagaa cgctcggttg ccgccgggcg
4261 ttttttattg gtgagaatcc aagcactagg gacagtaaga cgggtaagcc tgttgatgat
4321 accgctgcct tactgggtgc attagccagt ctgaatgacc tgtcacggga taatccgaag
4381 tggtcagact ggaaaatcag agggcaggaa ctgctgaaca gcaaaaagtc agatagcacc
4441 acatagcaga cccgccataa aacgccctga gaagcccgtg acgggctttt cttgtattat
4501 gggtagtttc cttgcatgaa tccataaaag gcgcctgtag tgccatttac ccccattcac
4561 tgccagagcc gtgagcgcag cgaactgaat gtcacgaaaa agacagcgac tcaggtgcct
4621 gatggtcgga gacaaaagga atattcagcg atttgcccga gcttgcgagg gtgctactta
4681 agcctttagg gttttaaggt ctgttttgta gaggagcaaa cagcgtttgc gacatccttt
4741 tgtaatactg cggaactgac taaagtagtg agttatacac agggctggga tctattcttt
4801 ttatcttttt ttattctttc tttattctat aaattataac cacttgaata taaacaaaaa
4861 aaacacacaa aggtctagcg gaatttacag agggtctagc agaatttaca agttttccag
4921 caaaggtcta gcagaattta cagataccca caactcaaag gaaaaggact agtaattatc
4981 attgactagc ccatctcaat tggtatagtg attaaaatca cctagaccaa ttgagatgta
5041 tgtctgaatt agttgttttc aaagcaaatg aactagcgat tagtcgctat gacttaacgg
5101 agcatgaaac caagctaatt ttatgctgtg tggcactact caaccccacg attgaaaacc
5161 ctacaaggaa agaacggacg gtatcgttca cttataacca atacgctcag atgatgaaca
5221 tcagtaggga aaatgcttat ggtgtattag ctaaagcaac cagagagctg atgacgagaa
5281 ctgtggaaat caggaatcct ttggttaaag gctttgagat tttccagtgg acaaactatg
5341 ccaagttctc aagcgaaaaa ttagaattag tttttagtga agagatattg ccttatcttt
5401 tccagttaaa aaaattcata aaatataatc tggaacatgt taagtctttt gaaaacaaat
5461 actctatgag gatttatgag tggttattaa aagaactaac acaaaagaaa actcacaagg
5521 caaatataga gattagcctt gatgaattta agttcatgtt aatgcttgaa aataactacc
5581 atgagtttaa aaggcttaac caatgggttt tgaaaccaat aagtaaagat ttaaacactt
5641 acagcaatat gaaattggtg gttgataagc gaggccgccc gactgatacg ttgattttcc
5701 aagttgaact agatagacaa atggatctcg taaccgaact tgagaacaac cagataaaaa
5761 tgaatggtga caaaatacca acaaccatta catcagattc ctacctacgt aacggactaa
5821 gaaaaacact acacgatgct ttaactgcaa aaattcagct caccagtttt gaggcaaaat
5881 ttttgagtga catgcaaagt aagcatgatc tcaatggttc gttctcatgg ctcacgcaaa
5941 aacaacgaac cacactagag aacatactgg ctaaatacgg aaggatctga ggttcttatg
6001 gctcttgtat ctatcagtga agcatcaaga ctaacaaaca aaagtagaac aactgttcac
6061 cgttagatat caaagggaaa actgtccata tgcacagatg aaaacggtgt aaaaaagata
6121 gatacatcag agcttttacg agtttttggt gcatttaaag ctgttcacca tgaacagatc
6181 gacaatgtaa cagatgaaca gcatgtaaca cctaatagaa caggtgaaac cagtaaaaca
6241 aagcaactag aacatgaaat tgaacacctg agacaacttg ttacagctca acagtcacac
6301 atagacagcc tgaaacaggc gatgctgctt atcgaatcaa agctgccgac aacacgggag
6361 ccagtgacgc ctcccgtggg gaaaaaatca tggcaattct ggaagaaata gcgctttcag
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6421 ccggcaaacc tgaagccgga tctgcgattc tgataacaaa ctagcaacac cagaacagcg
6481 cggccgcaaa aggaaaa
//

ZFP02 matched atc/rep on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-27

6472 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(4354..34)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
3386..4180
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(99..272)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(4201..4316)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 53..98
/gene="Terminator"
gene
1924..2643
/gene="GFPmut3b"
terminator 309..354
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
421..435
/gene="RBS"
promoter
361..414
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
442..1185
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1192..1209
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
promoter
1835..1896
/gene="pwklac"
CDS
1216..1746
/gene="ZFP02"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
1811..1828
/gene="ZFP02 binding site"
BASE COUNT 1909 a 1438 c 1543 g 1582 t
ORIGIN
1 gattctgata acaaactagc aacaccagaa cagcgcggcc gcaaaaggaa aagatccggc
61 aaacaaacca ccgttggtag cggtggtttt tttgtttgga tcgacaatct tcgtaagcgt
121 catcaataag cgtaaaaaaa ccgggcaatg cccggttttt taatgagaaa ttttacctgt
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181 cgtagccgcc accatccggc aaagaagcat acaaggcttt tggcttatag ctacgtagcg
241 cattgcgtcg cagcacaatc ccggcaccga tcaagtcttc gcgatgatta ttagaattca
301 tgagatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt attaatccgg cttttttatt atttggatct
361 tccctatcag tgatagagat tgacatccct atcagtgata gagatactga gcacggatct
421 attaaagagg agaaaggatc tatgcagggt tctgtgacag agtttctaaa accgcgcctg
481 gttgatatcg agcaagtgag ttcgacgcac gccaaggtga cccttgagcc tttagagcgt
541 ggctttggcc atactctggg taacgcactg cgccgtattc tgctctcatc gatgccgggt
601 tgcgcggtga ccgaggttga gattgatggt gtactacatg agtacagcac caaagaaggc
661 gttcaggaag atatcctgga aatcctgctc aacctgaaag ggctggcggt gagagttcag
721 ggcaaagatg aagttattct taccttgaat aaatctggca ttggccctgt gactgcagcc
781 gatatcaccc acgacggtga tgtcgaaatc gtcaagccgc agcacgtgat ctgccacctg
841 accgatgaga acgcgtctat tagcatgcgt atcaaagttc agcgcggtcg tggttatgtg
901 ccggcttcta cccgaattca ttcggaagaa gatgagcgcc caatcggccg tctgctggtc
961 gacgcatgct acagccctgt ggagcgtatt gcctacaatg ttgaagcagc gcgtgtagaa
1021 cagcgtaccg acctggacaa gctggtcatc gaaatggaaa ccaacggcac aatcgatcct
1081 gaagaggcga ttcgtcgtgc ggcaaccatt ctggctgaac aactggaagc tttcgttgac
1141 ttacgtgatg tacgtcagcc tgaagtgaaa gaagagaaac cagagggatc tgccccgcga
1201 gtccggaccg gatctatgct ggaaccaggt gaaaagcctt ataaatgtcc ggaatgtggc
1261 aaaagcttct ccaccagcgg tgagctggtt cgtcaccaac gtactcacac tggtgagaag
1321 ccgtacaaat gccctgaatg cggtaagagc tttagccagc gtgcgcacct ggaacgccat
1381 cagcgcaccc ataccggcga gaaaccgtat aaatgcccgg aatgtggtaa gtctttttcc
1441 cagaacagca ccctgactga acaccagcgc actcacaccg gcgaaaaacc atacaagtgc
1501 ccggagtgcg gcaaatcctt ctctgaccca ggtaatctgg ttcgtcatca acgtactcat
1561 acgggtgaaa agccgtataa atgtccggaa tgcggtaaat ccttcagccg ccgtgatgaa
1621 ctgaacgtac atcaacgtac ccacactggt gagaaaccgt acaagtgccc agaatgcggc
1681 aaatcttttt ctcagaagtc cagcctgatc gcgcaccagc gtactcacac cggtaagaaa
1741 acttcttaat aaggatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt attaatccgg cttttttatt
1801 atttggatct ataatggacc taggagctgg atctccgtat tctttacact ttatgcttcc
1861 ggctcgtatg ttgtgtcgac cgagcggata acaattggat ctattaaaga ggagaaagga
1921 tctatgcgta aaggagaaga acttttcact ggagttgtcc caattcttgt tgaattagat
1981 ggtgatgtta atgggcacaa attttctgtc agtggagagg gtgaaggtga tgcaacatac
2041 ggaaaactta cccttaaatt tatttgcact actggaaaac tacctgttcc atggccaaca
2101 cttgtcacta ctttcggtta tggtgttcaa tgctttgcga gatacccaga tcatatgaaa
2161 cagcatgact ttttcaagag tgccatgccc gaaggttatg tacaggaaag aactatattt
2221 ttcaaagatg acgggaacta caagacacgt gctgaagtca agtttgaagg tgataccctt
2281 gttaatagaa tcgagttaaa aggtattgat tttaaagaag atggaaacat tcttggacac
2341 aaattggaat acaactataa ctcacacaat gtatacatca tggcagacaa acaaaagaat
2401 ggaatcaaag ttaacttcaa aattagacac aacattgaag atggaagcgt tcaactagca
2461 gaccattatc aacaaaatac tccaattggc gatggccctg tccttttacc agacaaccat
2521 tacctgtcca cacaatctgc cctttcgaaa gatcccaacg aaaagagaga ccacatggtc
2581 cttcttgagt ttgtaaccgc tgctgggatt acacatggca tggatgaact atacaaataa
2641 taaggatcta gagaatataa aaagccagat tattaatccg gcttttttat tatttggatc
2701 ctaactcgag tgcaggtcgt ctcggatcga gaaggacacg gttaatacta ggcctgctgg
2761 ctggtaatcg ccagcaggcc tttttatttg ggggagaggg aagtcatgaa aaaactaacc
2821 tttgaaattc gatctccacc acatcagctc tgaagcaacg taaaaaaacc cgccccggcg
2881 ggttttttta tacccgtagt atccccactt atctacaata gctgtcctta attaaggttg
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2941 aataaataaa aacagccgtt gccagaaaga ggcacggctg tttttatttt ctagtgagac
3001 cgggagcagt taaacgcaga aaggcccacc cgaaggtgag ccagtgtgac tctagtagag
3061 agcgttcacc gacaaacaac agataaaacg aaaggcccag tctttcgact gagcctttcg
3121 ttttatttga tgcctggtta ttattatttg tacagctcat ccatgccacc ggtcaacagg
3181 agtccaagcg accggtggtt gcatgtctag ctagctagaa caggactagc taatggtttc
3241 ttagacgtcg gaattgccag ctggggcgcc ctctggtaag gttgggaagc cctgcaaagt
3301 aaactggatg gctttcttgc cgccaaggat ctgatggcgc aggggatcaa gatctgatca
3361 agagacagga tgaggatcgt ttcgcatgat tgaacaagat ggattgcacg caggttctcc
3421 ggccgcttgg gtggagaggc tattcggcta tgactgggca caacagacaa tcggctgctc
3481 tgatgccgcc gtgttccggc tgtcagcgca ggggcgcccg gttctttttg tcaagaccga
3541 cctgtccggt gccctgaatg aactgcagga cgaggcagcg cggctatcgt ggctggccac
3601 gacgggcgtt ccttgcgcag ctgtgctcga cgttgtcact gaagcgggaa gggactggct
3661 gctattgggc gaagtgccgg ggcaggatct cctgtcatct caccttgctc ctgccgagaa
3721 agtatccatc atggctgatg caatgcggcg gctgcatacg cttgatccgg ctacctgccc
3781 attcgaccac caagcgaaac atcgcatcga gcgagcacgt actcggatgg aagccggtct
3841 tgtcgatcag gatgatctgg acgaagagca tcaggggctc gcgccagccg aactgttcgc
3901 caggctcaag gcgcgcatgc ccgacggcga ggatctcgtc gtgacccatg gcgatgcctg
3961 cttgccgaat atcatggtgg aaaatggccg cttttctgga ttcatcgact gtggccggct
4021 gggtgtggcg gaccgctatc aggacatagc gttggctacc cgtgatattg ctgaagagct
4081 tggcggcgaa tgggctgacc gcttcctcgt gctttacggt atcgccgctc ccgattcgca
4141 gcgcatcgcc ttctatcgcc ttcttgacga gttcttctga gcgggactct ggggttcgag
4201 agctcgcttg gactcctgtt gatagatcca gtaatgacct cagaactcca tctggatttg
4261 ttcagaacgc tcggttgccg ccgggcgttt tttattggtg agaatccaag cactagggac
4321 agtaagacgg gtaagcctgt tgatgatacc gctgccttac tgggtgcatt agccagtctg
4381 aatgacctgt cacgggataa tccgaagtgg tcagactgga aaatcagagg gcaggaactg
4441 ctgaacagca aaaagtcaga tagcaccaca tagcagaccc gccataaaac gccctgagaa
4501 gcccgtgacg ggcttttctt gtattatggg tagtttcctt gcatgaatcc ataaaaggcg
4561 cctgtagtgc catttacccc cattcactgc cagagccgtg agcgcagcga actgaatgtc
4621 acgaaaaaga cagcgactca ggtgcctgat ggtcggagac aaaaggaata ttcagcgatt
4681 tgcccgagct tgcgagggtg ctacttaagc ctttagggtt ttaaggtctg ttttgtagag
4741 gagcaaacag cgtttgcgac atccttttgt aatactgcgg aactgactaa agtagtgagt
4801 tatacacagg gctgggatct attcttttta tcttttttta ttctttcttt attctataaa
4861 ttataaccac ttgaatataa acaaaaaaaa cacacaaagg tctagcggaa tttacagagg
4921 gtctagcaga atttacaagt tttccagcaa aggtctagca gaatttacag atacccacaa
4981 ctcaaaggaa aaggactagt aattatcatt gactagccca tctcaattgg tatagtgatt
5041 aaaatcacct agaccaattg agatgtatgt ctgaattagt tgttttcaaa gcaaatgaac
5101 tagcgattag tcgctatgac ttaacggagc atgaaaccaa gctaatttta tgctgtgtgg
5161 cactactcaa ccccacgatt gaaaacccta caaggaaaga acggacggta tcgttcactt
5221 ataaccaata cgctcagatg atgaacatca gtagggaaaa tgcttatggt gtattagcta
5281 aagcaaccag agagctgatg acgagaactg tggaaatcag gaatcctttg gttaaaggct
5341 ttgagatttt ccagtggaca aactatgcca agttctcaag cgaaaaatta gaattagttt
5401 ttagtgaaga gatattgcct tatcttttcc agttaaaaaa attcataaaa tataatctgg
5461 aacatgttaa gtcttttgaa aacaaatact ctatgaggat ttatgagtgg ttattaaaag
5521 aactaacaca aaagaaaact cacaaggcaa atatagagat tagccttgat gaatttaagt
5581 tcatgttaat gcttgaaaat aactaccatg agtttaaaag gcttaaccaa tgggttttga
5641 aaccaataag taaagattta aacacttaca gcaatatgaa attggtggtt gataagcgag
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5701 gccgcccgac tgatacgttg attttccaag ttgaactaga tagacaaatg gatctcgtaa
5761 ccgaacttga gaacaaccag ataaaaatga atggtgacaa aataccaaca accattacat
5821 cagattccta cctacgtaac ggactaagaa aaacactaca cgatgcttta actgcaaaaa
5881 ttcagctcac cagttttgag gcaaaatttt tgagtgacat gcaaagtaag catgatctca
5941 atggttcgtt ctcatggctc acgcaaaaac aacgaaccac actagagaac atactggcta
6001 aatacggaag gatctgaggt tcttatggct cttgtatcta tcagtgaagc atcaagacta
6061 acaaacaaaa gtagaacaac tgttcaccgt tagatatcaa agggaaaact gtccatatgc
6121 acagatgaaa acggtgtaaa aaagatagat acatcagagc ttttacgagt ttttggtgca
6181 tttaaagctg ttcaccatga acagatcgac aatgtaacag atgaacagca tgtaacacct
6241 aatagaacag gtgaaaccag taaaacaaag caactagaac atgaaattga acacctgaga
6301 caacttgtta cagctcaaca gtcacacata gacagcctga aacaggcgat gctgcttatc
6361 gaatcaaagc tgccgacaac acgggagcca gtgacgcctc ccgtggggaa aaaatcatgg
6421 caattctgga agaaatagcg ctttcagccg gcaaacctga agccggatct gc
//

ZFP5475 inverter on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-28

7233 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(5063..7215)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
4095..4889
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4910..5025)
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
426..1145
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 257..302
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
405..419
/gene="RBS"
promoter
1204..1257
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
2021..2764
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
2771..2788
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
309..330
/gene="ZFP5475 binding site"
promoter
337..398
/gene="pwklac"
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CDS

1288..1845
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1152..1197
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
promoter
1852..1897
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 3359..3404
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
CDS
2795..3352
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
promoter
1932..1993
/gene="pwklac"
prot_bind
1904..1925
/gene="ZFP5475 binding site"
prot_bind
1264..1278
/gene="RBS"
prot_bind
2000..2014
/gene="RBS"
BASE COUNT 2081 a 1679 c 1741 g 1732 t
ORIGIN
1 gatccggcaa acaaaccacc gttggtagcg gtggtttttt tgtttggatc gacaatcttc
61 gtaagcgtca tcaataagcg taaaaaaacc gggcaatgcc cggtttttta atgagaaatt
121 ttacctgtcg tagccgccac catccggcaa agaagcatac aaggcttttg gcttatagct
181 acgtagcgca ttgcgtcgca gcacaatccc ggcaccgatc aagtcttcgc gatgattatt
241 agaattcaaa agatctagag aatataaaaa gccagattat taatccggct tttttattat
301 ttggatctac acccgggttc ccctcgggtg ggatctccgt attctttaca ctttatgctt
361 ccggctcgta tgttgtgtcg accgagcgga taacaattgg atctattaaa gaggagaaag
421 gatctatgcg taaaggagaa gaacttttca ctggagttgt cccaattctt gttgaattag
481 atggtgatgt taatgggcac aaattttctg tcagtggaga gggtgaaggt gatgcaacat
541 acggaaaact tacccttaaa tttatttgca ctactggaaa actacctgtt ccatggccaa
601 cacttgtcac tactttcggt tatggtgttc aatgctttgc gagataccca gatcatatga
661 aacagcatga ctttttcaag agtgccatgc ccgaaggtta tgtacaggaa agaactatat
721 ttttcaaaga tgacgggaac tacaagacac gtgctgaagt caagtttgaa ggtgataccc
781 ttgttaatag aatcgagtta aaaggtattg attttaaaga agatggaaac attcttggac
841 acaaattgga atacaactat aactcacaca atgtatacat catggcagac aaacaaaaga
901 atggaatcaa agttaacttc aaaattagac acaacattga agatggaagc gttcaactag
961 cagaccatta tcaacaaaat actccaattg gcgatggccc tgtcctttta ccagacaacc
1021 attacctgtc cacacaatct gccctttcga aagatcccaa cgaaaagaga gaccacatgg
1081 tccttcttga gtttgtaacc gctgctggga ttacacatgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat
1141 aataaggatc tagagaatat aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga
1201 tcttccctat cagtgataga gattgacatc cctatcagtg atagagatac tgagcacgga
1261 tctattaaag aggagaaagg atctatgggg gtacccgcca tggcggagag gcccttccag
1321 tgtcgaatct gcatgcgtaa cttcagtcgt agtgaccacc tgagccggca catccgcacc
1381 cacacaggcg agaagccttt tgcctgtgac atttgtggga ggaaatttgc cgacaaccgg
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1441 gaccgcacaa agcataccaa gatacacacg ggcggacagc ggccgtacgc atgccctgtc
1501 gagtcctgcg atcgccgctt ttctgacagg aagacactta tcgagcatat ccgcatccac
1561 accggtcaga agcccttcca gtgtcgaatc tgcatgcgta acttcagtac cagcagcggc
1621 ctgagccgcc acatccgcac ccacacagga tctcagaagc ccttccagtg tcgaatctgc
1681 atgcgtaact tcagtcgtag tgaccacctg agcgaacaca tccgcaccca cacaggcgag
1741 aagccttttg cctgtgacat ttgtgggagg aaatttgcca ccagcagcga ccgcacaaag
1801 cataccaaga tacacctgcg ccaaaaagat gcggcccggt aataaggatc tagagaatat
1861 aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga tctacacccg ggttcccctc
1921 gggtgggatc tccgtattct ttacacttta tgcttccggc tcgtatgttg tgtcgaccga
1981 gcggataaca attggatcta ttaaagagga gaaaggatct atgcagggtt ctgtgacaga
2041 gtttctaaaa ccgcgcctgg ttgatatcga gcaagtgagt tcgacgcacg ccaaggtgac
2101 ccttgagcct ttagagcgtg gctttggcca tactctgggt aacgcactgc gccgtattct
2161 gctctcatcg atgccgggtt gcgcggtgac cgaggttgag attgatggtg tactacatga
2221 gtacagcacc aaagaaggcg ttcaggaaga tatcctggaa atcctgctca acctgaaagg
2281 gctggcggtg agagttcagg gcaaagatga agttattctt accttgaata aatctggcat
2341 tggccctgtg actgcagccg atatcaccca cgacggtgat gtcgaaatcg tcaagccgca
2401 gcacgtgatc tgccacctga ccgatgagaa cgcgtctatt agcatgcgta tcaaagttca
2461 gcgcggtcgt ggttatgtgc cggcttctac ccgaattcat tcggaagaag atgagcgccc
2521 aatcggccgt ctgctggtcg acgcatgcta cagccctgtg gagcgtattg cctacaatgt
2581 tgaagcagcg cgtgtagaac agcgtaccga cctggacaag ctggtcatcg aaatggaaac
2641 caacggcaca atcgatcctg aagaggcgat tcgtcgtgcg gcaaccattc tggctgaaca
2701 actggaagct ttcgttgact tacgtgatgt acgtcagcct gaagtgaaag aagagaaacc
2761 agagggatct gccccgcgag tccggaccgg atctggggta cccgccatgg cggagaggcc
2821 cttccagtgt cgaatctgca tgcgtaactt cagtcgtagt gaccacctga gccggcacat
2881 ccgcacccac acaggcgaga agccttttgc ctgtgacatt tgtgggagga aatttgccga
2941 caaccgggac cgcacaaagc ataccaagat acacacgggc ggacagcggc cgtacgcatg
3001 ccctgtcgag tcctgcgatc gccgcttttc tgacaggaag acacttatcg agcatatccg
3061 catccacacc ggtcagaagc ccttccagtg tcgaatctgc atgcgtaact tcagtaccag
3121 cagcggcctg agccgccaca tccgcaccca cacaggatct cagaagccct tccagtgtcg
3181 aatctgcatg cgtaacttca gtcgtagtga ccacctgagc gaacacatcc gcacccacac
3241 aggcgagaag ccttttgcct gtgacatttg tgggaggaaa tttgccacca gcagcgaccg
3301 cacaaagcat accaagatac acctgcgcca aaaagatgcg gcccggtaat aaggatctag
3361 agaatataaa aagccagatt attaatccgg cttttttatt atttggatcc taactcgagt
3421 gcaggtcgtc tcggatcgag aaggacacgg ttaatactag gcctgctggc tggtaatcgc
3481 cagcaggcct ttttatttgg gggagaggga agtcatgaaa aaactaacct ttgaaattcg
3541 atctccacca catcagctct gaagcaacgt aaaaaaaccc gccccggcgg gtttttttat
3601 acccgtagta tccccactta tctacaatag ctgtccttaa ttaaggttga ataaataaaa
3661 acagccgttg ccagaaagag gcacggctgt ttttattttc tagtgagacc gggagcagtt
3721 aaacgcagaa aggcccaccc gaaggtgagc cagtgtgact ctagtagaga gcgttcaccg
3781 acaaacaaca gataaaacga aaggcccagt ctttcgactg agcctttcgt tttatttgat
3841 gcctggttat tattatttgt acagctcatc catgccaccg gtcaacagga gtccaagcga
3901 ccggtggttg catgtctagc tagctagaac aggactagct aatggtttct tagacgtcgg
3961 aattgccagc tggggcgccc tctggtaagg ttgggaagcc ctgcaaagta aactggatgg
4021 ctttcttgcc gccaaggatc tgatggcgca ggggatcaag atctgatcaa gagacaggat
4081 gaggatcgtt tcgcatgatt gaacaagatg gattgcacgc aggttctccg gccgcttggg
4141 tggagaggct attcggctat gactgggcac aacagacaat cggctgctct gatgccgccg
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4201 tgttccggct gtcagcgcag gggcgcccgg ttctttttgt caagaccgac ctgtccggtg
4261 ccctgaatga actgcaggac gaggcagcgc ggctatcgtg gctggccacg acgggcgttc
4321 cttgcgcagc tgtgctcgac gttgtcactg aagcgggaag ggactggctg ctattgggcg
4381 aagtgccggg gcaggatctc ctgtcatctc accttgctcc tgccgagaaa gtatccatca
4441 tggctgatgc aatgcggcgg ctgcatacgc ttgatccggc tacctgccca ttcgaccacc
4501 aagcgaaaca tcgcatcgag cgagcacgta ctcggatgga agccggtctt gtcgatcagg
4561 atgatctgga cgaagagcat caggggctcg cgccagccga actgttcgcc aggctcaagg
4621 cgcgcatgcc cgacggcgag gatctcgtcg tgacccatgg cgatgcctgc ttgccgaata
4681 tcatggtgga aaatggccgc ttttctggat tcatcgactg tggccggctg ggtgtggcgg
4741 accgctatca ggacatagcg ttggctaccc gtgatattgc tgaagagctt ggcggcgaat
4801 gggctgaccg cttcctcgtg ctttacggta tcgccgctcc cgattcgcag cgcatcgcct
4861 tctatcgcct tcttgacgag ttcttctgag cgggactctg gggttcgaga gctcgcttgg
4921 actcctgttg atagatccag taatgacctc agaactccat ctggatttgt tcagaacgct
4981 cggttgccgc cgggcgtttt ttattggtga gaatccaagc actagggaca gtaagacggg
5041 taagcctgtt gatgataccg ctgccttact gggtgcatta gccagtctga atgacctgtc
5101 acgggataat ccgaagtggt cagactggaa aatcagaggg caggaactgc tgaacagcaa
5161 aaagtcagat agcaccacat agcagacccg ccataaaacg ccctgagaag cccgtgacgg
5221 gcttttcttg tattatgggt agtttccttg catgaatcca taaaaggcgc ctgtagtgcc
5281 atttaccccc attcactgcc agagccgtga gcgcagcgaa ctgaatgtca cgaaaaagac
5341 agcgactcag gtgcctgatg gtcggagaca aaaggaatat tcagcgattt gcccgagctt
5401 gcgagggtgc tacttaagcc tttagggttt taaggtctgt tttgtagagg agcaaacagc
5461 gtttgcgaca tccttttgta atactgcgga actgactaaa gtagtgagtt atacacaggg
5521 ctgggatcta ttctttttat ctttttttat tctttcttta ttctataaat tataaccact
5581 tgaatataaa caaaaaaaac acacaaaggt ctagcggaat ttacagaggg tctagcagaa
5641 tttacaagtt ttccagcaaa ggtctagcag aatttacaga tacccacaac tcaaaggaaa
5701 aggactagta attatcattg actagcccat ctcaattggt atagtgatta aaatcaccta
5761 gaccaattga gatgtatgtc tgaattagtt gttttcaaag caaatgaact agcgattagt
5821 cgctatgact taacggagca tgaaaccaag ctaattttat gctgtgtggc actactcaac
5881 cccacgattg aaaaccctac aaggaaagaa cggacggtat cgttcactta taaccaatac
5941 gctcagatga tgaacatcag tagggaaaat gcttatggtg tattagctaa agcaaccaga
6001 gagctgatga cgagaactgt ggaaatcagg aatcctttgg ttaaaggctt tgagattttc
6061 cagtggacaa actatgccaa gttctcaagc gaaaaattag aattagtttt tagtgaagag
6121 atattgcctt atcttttcca gttaaaaaaa ttcataaaat ataatctgga acatgttaag
6181 tcttttgaaa acaaatactc tatgaggatt tatgagtggt tattaaaaga actaacacaa
6241 aagaaaactc acaaggcaaa tatagagatt agccttgatg aatttaagtt catgttaatg
6301 cttgaaaata actaccatga gtttaaaagg cttaaccaat gggttttgaa accaataagt
6361 aaagatttaa acacttacag caatatgaaa ttggtggttg ataagcgagg ccgcccgact
6421 gatacgttga ttttccaagt tgaactagat agacaaatgg atctcgtaac cgaacttgag
6481 aacaaccaga taaaaatgaa tggtgacaaa ataccaacaa ccattacatc agattcctac
6541 ctacgtaacg gactaagaaa aacactacac gatgctttaa ctgcaaaaat tcagctcacc
6601 agttttgagg caaaattttt gagtgacatg caaagtaagc atgatctcaa tggttcgttc
6661 tcatggctca cgcaaaaaca acgaaccaca ctagagaaca tactggctaa atacggaagg
6721 atctgaggtt cttatggctc ttgtatctat cagtgaagca tcaagactaa caaacaaaag
6781 tagaacaact gttcaccgtt agatatcaaa gggaaaactg tccatatgca cagatgaaaa
6841 cggtgtaaaa aagatagata catcagagct tttacgagtt tttggtgcat ttaaagctgt
6901 tcaccatgaa cagatcgaca atgtaacaga tgaacagcat gtaacaccta atagaacagg
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6961 tgaaaccagt aaaacaaagc aactagaaca tgaaattgaa cacctgagac aacttgttac
7021 agctcaacag tcacacatag acagcctgaa acaggcgatg ctgcttatcg aatcaaagct
7081 gccgacaaca cgggagccag tgacgcctcc cgtggggaaa aaatcatggc aattctggaa
7141 gaaatagcgc tttcagccgg caaacctgaa gccggatctg cgattctgat aacaaactag
7201 caacaccaga acagcgcggc cgcaaaagga aaa
//

ZFP03 matched atc/rep on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-29

6469 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(4351..34)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
3383..4177
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(99..272)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(4198..4313)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 53..98
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
474..1193
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 309..354
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
453..467
/gene="RBS"
promoter
1252..1305
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
1333..2076
/gene="RNAP alpha"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
2083..2100
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
361..378
/gene="ZFP03 binding site"
CDS
2107..2640
/gene="ZFP03"
/codon_start="0"
promoter
385..446
/gene="pwklac"
BASE COUNT 1901 a 1438 c 1507 g 1623 t
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ORIGIN
1 gattctgata acaaactagc aacaccagaa cagcgcggcc gcaaaaggaa aagatccggc
61 aaacaaacca ccgttggtag cggtggtttt tttgtttgga tcgacaatct tcgtaagcgt
121 catcaataag cgtaaaaaaa ccgggcaatg cccggttttt taatgagaaa ttttacctgt
181 cgtagccgcc accatccggc aaagaagcat acaaggcttt tggcttatag ctacgtagcg
241 cattgcgtcg cagcacaatc ccggcaccga tcaagtcttc gcgatgatta ttagaattca
301 tgagatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt attaatccgg cttttttatt atttggatct
361 ggtagacgtc tagtaactgg atctccgtat tctttacact ttatgcttcc ggctcgtatg
421 ttgtgtcgac cgagcggata acaattggat ctattaaaga ggagaaagga tctatgcgta
481 aaggagaaga acttttcact ggagttgtcc caattcttgt tgaattagat ggtgatgtta
541 atgggcacaa attttctgtc agtggagagg gtgaaggtga tgcaacatac ggaaaactta
601 cccttaaatt tatttgcact actggaaaac tacctgttcc atggccaaca cttgtcacta
661 ctttcggtta tggtgttcaa tgctttgcga gatacccaga tcatatgaaa cagcatgact
721 ttttcaagag tgccatgccc gaaggttatg tacaggaaag aactatattt ttcaaagatg
781 acgggaacta caagacacgt gctgaagtca agtttgaagg tgataccctt gttaatagaa
841 tcgagttaaa aggtattgat tttaaagaag atggaaacat tcttggacac aaattggaat
901 acaactataa ctcacacaat gtatacatca tggcagacaa acaaaagaat ggaatcaaag
961 ttaacttcaa aattagacac aacattgaag atggaagcgt tcaactagca gaccattatc
1021 aacaaaatac tccaattggc gatggccctg tccttttacc agacaaccat tacctgtcca
1081 cacaatctgc cctttcgaaa gatcccaacg aaaagagaga ccacatggtc cttcttgagt
1141 ttgtaaccgc tgctgggatt acacatggca tggatgaact atacaaataa taaggatcta
1201 gagaatataa aaagccagat tattaatccg gcttttttat tatttggatc ttccctatca
1261 gtgatagaga ttgacatccc tatcagtgat agagatactg agcacggatc tattaaagag
1321 gagaaaggat ctatgcaggg ttctgtgaca gagtttctaa aaccgcgcct ggttgatatc
1381 gagcaagtga gttcgacgca cgccaaggtg acccttgagc ctttagagcg tggctttggc
1441 catactctgg gtaacgcact gcgccgtatt ctgctctcat cgatgccggg ttgcgcggtg
1501 accgaggttg agattgatgg tgtactacat gagtacagca ccaaagaagg cgttcaggaa
1561 gatatcctgg aaatcctgct caacctgaaa gggctggcgg tgagagttca gggcaaagat
1621 gaagttattc ttaccttgaa taaatctggc attggccctg tgactgcagc cgatatcacc
1681 cacgacggtg atgtcgaaat cgtcaagccg cagcacgtga tctgccacct gaccgatgag
1741 aacgcgtcta ttagcatgcg tatcaaagtt cagcgcggtc gtggttatgt gccggcttct
1801 acccgaattc attcggaaga agatgagcgc ccaatcggcc gtctgctggt cgacgcatgc
1861 tacagccctg tggagcgtat tgcctacaat gttgaagcag cgcgtgtaga acagcgtacc
1921 gacctggaca agctggtcat cgaaatggaa accaacggca caatcgatcc tgaagaggcg
1981 attcgtcgtg cggcaaccat tctggctgaa caactggaag ctttcgttga cttacgtgat
2041 gtacgtcagc ctgaagtgaa agaagagaaa ccagagggat ctgccccgcg agtccggacc
2101 ggatctctgg aaccaggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa atccttctcc
2161 actcatctgg atctgattcg tcatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt
2221 ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcccaatct tcttctctgg ttcgtcatca acgtactcac
2281 actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctccca aaactctacc
2341 ctgactgaac atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt
2401 aaatccttct cctctcgtcg tacttgtcgt gcacatcaac gtactcacac tggatctaaa
2461 ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaac tggctcatct gcgtgcacat
2521 caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa atccttctcc
2581 acttctggtc atctggtacg tcatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaaac ctcttaataa
2641 ggatctagag aatataaaaa gccagattat taatccggct tttttattat ttggatccta
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2701 actcgagtgc aggtcgtctc ggatcgagaa ggacacggtt aatactaggc ctgctggctg
2761 gtaatcgcca gcaggccttt ttatttgggg gagagggaag tcatgaaaaa actaaccttt
2821 gaaattcgat ctccaccaca tcagctctga agcaacgtaa aaaaacccgc cccggcgggt
2881 ttttttatac ccgtagtatc cccacttatc tacaatagct gtccttaatt aaggttgaat
2941 aaataaaaac agccgttgcc agaaagaggc acggctgttt ttattttcta gtgagaccgg
3001 gagcagttaa acgcagaaag gcccacccga aggtgagcca gtgtgactct agtagagagc
3061 gttcaccgac aaacaacaga taaaacgaaa ggcccagtct ttcgactgag cctttcgttt
3121 tatttgatgc ctggttatta ttatttgtac agctcatcca tgccaccggt caacaggagt
3181 ccaagcgacc ggtggttgca tgtctagcta gctagaacag gactagctaa tggtttctta
3241 gacgtcggaa ttgccagctg gggcgccctc tggtaaggtt gggaagccct gcaaagtaaa
3301 ctggatggct ttcttgccgc caaggatctg atggcgcagg ggatcaagat ctgatcaaga
3361 gacaggatga ggatcgtttc gcatgattga acaagatgga ttgcacgcag gttctccggc
3421 cgcttgggtg gagaggctat tcggctatga ctgggcacaa cagacaatcg gctgctctga
3481 tgccgccgtg ttccggctgt cagcgcaggg gcgcccggtt ctttttgtca agaccgacct
3541 gtccggtgcc ctgaatgaac tgcaggacga ggcagcgcgg ctatcgtggc tggccacgac
3601 gggcgttcct tgcgcagctg tgctcgacgt tgtcactgaa gcgggaaggg actggctgct
3661 attgggcgaa gtgccggggc aggatctcct gtcatctcac cttgctcctg ccgagaaagt
3721 atccatcatg gctgatgcaa tgcggcggct gcatacgctt gatccggcta cctgcccatt
3781 cgaccaccaa gcgaaacatc gcatcgagcg agcacgtact cggatggaag ccggtcttgt
3841 cgatcaggat gatctggacg aagagcatca ggggctcgcg ccagccgaac tgttcgccag
3901 gctcaaggcg cgcatgcccg acggcgagga tctcgtcgtg acccatggcg atgcctgctt
3961 gccgaatatc atggtggaaa atggccgctt ttctggattc atcgactgtg gccggctggg
4021 tgtggcggac cgctatcagg acatagcgtt ggctacccgt gatattgctg aagagcttgg
4081 cggcgaatgg gctgaccgct tcctcgtgct ttacggtatc gccgctcccg attcgcagcg
4141 catcgccttc tatcgccttc ttgacgagtt cttctgagcg ggactctggg gttcgagagc
4201 tcgcttggac tcctgttgat agatccagta atgacctcag aactccatct ggatttgttc
4261 agaacgctcg gttgccgccg ggcgtttttt attggtgaga atccaagcac tagggacagt
4321 aagacgggta agcctgttga tgataccgct gccttactgg gtgcattagc cagtctgaat
4381 gacctgtcac gggataatcc gaagtggtca gactggaaaa tcagagggca ggaactgctg
4441 aacagcaaaa agtcagatag caccacatag cagacccgcc ataaaacgcc ctgagaagcc
4501 cgtgacgggc ttttcttgta ttatgggtag tttccttgca tgaatccata aaaggcgcct
4561 gtagtgccat ttacccccat tcactgccag agccgtgagc gcagcgaact gaatgtcacg
4621 aaaaagacag cgactcaggt gcctgatggt cggagacaaa aggaatattc agcgatttgc
4681 ccgagcttgc gagggtgcta cttaagcctt tagggtttta aggtctgttt tgtagaggag
4741 caaacagcgt ttgcgacatc cttttgtaat actgcggaac tgactaaagt agtgagttat
4801 acacagggct gggatctatt ctttttatct ttttttattc tttctttatt ctataaatta
4861 taaccacttg aatataaaca aaaaaaacac acaaaggtct agcggaattt acagagggtc
4921 tagcagaatt tacaagtttt ccagcaaagg tctagcagaa tttacagata cccacaactc
4981 aaaggaaaag gactagtaat tatcattgac tagcccatct caattggtat agtgattaaa
5041 atcacctaga ccaattgaga tgtatgtctg aattagttgt tttcaaagca aatgaactag
5101 cgattagtcg ctatgactta acggagcatg aaaccaagct aattttatgc tgtgtggcac
5161 tactcaaccc cacgattgaa aaccctacaa ggaaagaacg gacggtatcg ttcacttata
5221 accaatacgc tcagatgatg aacatcagta gggaaaatgc ttatggtgta ttagctaaag
5281 caaccagaga gctgatgacg agaactgtgg aaatcaggaa tcctttggtt aaaggctttg
5341 agattttcca gtggacaaac tatgccaagt tctcaagcga aaaattagaa ttagttttta
5401 gtgaagagat attgccttat cttttccagt taaaaaaatt cataaaatat aatctggaac
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5461 atgttaagtc ttttgaaaac aaatactcta tgaggattta tgagtggtta ttaaaagaac
5521 taacacaaaa gaaaactcac aaggcaaata tagagattag ccttgatgaa tttaagttca
5581 tgttaatgct tgaaaataac taccatgagt ttaaaaggct taaccaatgg gttttgaaac
5641 caataagtaa agatttaaac acttacagca atatgaaatt ggtggttgat aagcgaggcc
5701 gcccgactga tacgttgatt ttccaagttg aactagatag acaaatggat ctcgtaaccg
5761 aacttgagaa caaccagata aaaatgaatg gtgacaaaat accaacaacc attacatcag
5821 attcctacct acgtaacgga ctaagaaaaa cactacacga tgctttaact gcaaaaattc
5881 agctcaccag ttttgaggca aaatttttga gtgacatgca aagtaagcat gatctcaatg
5941 gttcgttctc atggctcacg caaaaacaac gaaccacact agagaacata ctggctaaat
6001 acggaaggat ctgaggttct tatggctctt gtatctatca gtgaagcatc aagactaaca
6061 aacaaaagta gaacaactgt tcaccgttag atatcaaagg gaaaactgtc catatgcaca
6121 gatgaaaacg gtgtaaaaaa gatagataca tcagagcttt tacgagtttt tggtgcattt
6181 aaagctgttc accatgaaca gatcgacaat gtaacagatg aacagcatgt aacacctaat
6241 agaacaggtg aaaccagtaa aacaaagcaa ctagaacatg aaattgaaca cctgagacaa
6301 cttgttacag ctcaacagtc acacatagac agcctgaaac aggcgatgct gcttatcgaa
6361 tcaaagctgc cgacaacacg ggagccagtg acgcctcccg tggggaaaaa atcatggcaa
6421 ttctggaaga aatagcgctt tcagccggca aacctgaagc cggatctgc
//

ZFP02 leak on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-30

4970 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(2544..4696)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
1576..2370
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4761..4934)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(2391..2506)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 4715..4760
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
114..833
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="1"
terminator 840..885
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
93..107
/gene="RBS"
promoter
25..86
/gene="pwklac"
prot_bind
1..18
/gene="ZFP02 operator site"
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BASE COUNT 1498 a 1069 c 1161 g 1242 t
ORIGIN
1 ataatggacc taggagctgg atctccgtat tctttacact ttatgcttcc ggctcgtatg
61 ttgtgtcgac cgagcggata acaattggat ctattaaaga ggagaaagga tctatgcgta
121 aaggagaaga acttttcact ggagttgtcc caattcttgt tgaattagat ggtgatgtta
181 atgggcacaa attttctgtc agtggagagg gtgaaggtga tgcaacatac ggaaaactta
241 cccttaaatt tatttgcact actggaaaac tacctgttcc atggccaaca cttgtcacta
301 ctttcggtta tggtgttcaa tgctttgcga gatacccaga tcatatgaaa cagcatgact
361 ttttcaagag tgccatgccc gaaggttatg tacaggaaag aactatattt ttcaaagatg
421 acgggaacta caagacacgt gctgaagtca agtttgaagg tgataccctt gttaatagaa
481 tcgagttaaa aggtattgat tttaaagaag atggaaacat tcttggacac aaattggaat
541 acaactataa ctcacacaat gtatacatca tggcagacaa acaaaagaat ggaatcaaag
601 ttaacttcaa aattagacac aacattgaag atggaagcgt tcaactagca gaccattatc
661 aacaaaatac tccaattggc gatggccctg tccttttacc agacaaccat tacctgtcca
721 cacaatctgc cctttcgaaa gatcccaacg aaaagagaga ccacatggtc cttcttgagt
781 ttgtaaccgc tgctgggatt acacatggca tggatgaact atacaaataa taaggatcta
841 gagaatataa aaagccagat tattaatccg gcttttttat tatttggatc ctaactcgag
901 tgcaggtcgt ctcggatcga gaaggacacg gttaatacta ggcctgctgg ctggtaatcg
961 ccagcaggcc tttttatttg ggggagaggg aagtcatgaa aaaactaacc tttgaaattc
1021 gatctccacc acatcagctc tgaagcaacg taaaaaaacc cgccccggcg ggttttttta
1081 tacccgtagt atccccactt atctacaata gctgtcctta attaaggttg aataaataaa
1141 aacagccgtt gccagaaaga ggcacggctg tttttatttt ctagtgagac cgggagcagt
1201 taaacgcaga aaggcccacc cgaaggtgag ccagtgtgac tctagtagag agcgttcacc
1261 gacaaacaac agataaaacg aaaggcccag tctttcgact gagcctttcg ttttatttga
1321 tgcctggtta ttattatttg tacagctcat ccatgccacc ggtcaacagg agtccaagcg
1381 accggtggtt gcatgtctag ctagctagaa caggactagc taatggtttc ttagacgtcg
1441 gaattgccag ctggggcgcc ctctggtaag gttgggaagc cctgcaaagt aaactggatg
1501 gctttcttgc cgccaaggat ctgatggcgc aggggatcaa gatctgatca agagacagga
1561 tgaggatcgt ttcgcatgat tgaacaagat ggattgcacg caggttctcc ggccgcttgg
1621 gtggagaggc tattcggcta tgactgggca caacagacaa tcggctgctc tgatgccgcc
1681 gtgttccggc tgtcagcgca ggggcgcccg gttctttttg tcaagaccga cctgtccggt
1741 gccctgaatg aactgcagga cgaggcagcg cggctatcgt ggctggccac gacgggcgtt
1801 ccttgcgcag ctgtgctcga cgttgtcact gaagcgggaa gggactggct gctattgggc
1861 gaagtgccgg ggcaggatct cctgtcatct caccttgctc ctgccgagaa agtatccatc
1921 atggctgatg caatgcggcg gctgcatacg cttgatccgg ctacctgccc attcgaccac
1981 caagcgaaac atcgcatcga gcgagcacgt actcggatgg aagccggtct tgtcgatcag
2041 gatgatctgg acgaagagca tcaggggctc gcgccagccg aactgttcgc caggctcaag
2101 gcgcgcatgc ccgacggcga ggatctcgtc gtgacccatg gcgatgcctg cttgccgaat
2161 atcatggtgg aaaatggccg cttttctgga ttcatcgact gtggccggct gggtgtggcg
2221 gaccgctatc aggacatagc gttggctacc cgtgatattg ctgaagagct tggcggcgaa
2281 tgggctgacc gcttcctcgt gctttacggt atcgccgctc ccgattcgca gcgcatcgcc
2341 ttctatcgcc ttcttgacga gttcttctga gcgggactct ggggttcgag agctcgcttg
2401 gactcctgtt gatagatcca gtaatgacct cagaactcca tctggatttg ttcagaacgc
2461 tcggttgccg ccgggcgttt tttattggtg agaatccaag cactagggac agtaagacgg
2521 gtaagcctgt tgatgatacc gctgccttac tgggtgcatt agccagtctg aatgacctgt
2581 cacgggataa tccgaagtgg tcagactgga aaatcagagg gcaggaactg ctgaacagca
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2641 aaaagtcaga tagcaccaca tagcagaccc gccataaaac gccctgagaa gcccgtgacg
2701 ggcttttctt gtattatggg tagtttcctt gcatgaatcc ataaaaggcg cctgtagtgc
2761 catttacccc cattcactgc cagagccgtg agcgcagcga actgaatgtc acgaaaaaga
2821 cagcgactca ggtgcctgat ggtcggagac aaaaggaata ttcagcgatt tgcccgagct
2881 tgcgagggtg ctacttaagc ctttagggtt ttaaggtctg ttttgtagag gagcaaacag
2941 cgtttgcgac atccttttgt aatactgcgg aactgactaa agtagtgagt tatacacagg
3001 gctgggatct attcttttta tcttttttta ttctttcttt attctataaa ttataaccac
3061 ttgaatataa acaaaaaaaa cacacaaagg tctagcggaa tttacagagg gtctagcaga
3121 atttacaagt tttccagcaa aggtctagca gaatttacag atacccacaa ctcaaaggaa
3181 aaggactagt aattatcatt gactagccca tctcaattgg tatagtgatt aaaatcacct
3241 agaccaattg agatgtatgt ctgaattagt tgttttcaaa gcaaatgaac tagcgattag
3301 tcgctatgac ttaacggagc atgaaaccaa gctaatttta tgctgtgtgg cactactcaa
3361 ccccacgatt gaaaacccta caaggaaaga acggacggta tcgttcactt ataaccaata
3421 cgctcagatg atgaacatca gtagggaaaa tgcttatggt gtattagcta aagcaaccag
3481 agagctgatg acgagaactg tggaaatcag gaatcctttg gttaaaggct ttgagatttt
3541 ccagtggaca aactatgcca agttctcaag cgaaaaatta gaattagttt ttagtgaaga
3601 gatattgcct tatcttttcc agttaaaaaa attcataaaa tataatctgg aacatgttaa
3661 gtcttttgaa aacaaatact ctatgaggat ttatgagtgg ttattaaaag aactaacaca
3721 aaagaaaact cacaaggcaa atatagagat tagccttgat gaatttaagt tcatgttaat
3781 gcttgaaaat aactaccatg agtttaaaag gcttaaccaa tgggttttga aaccaataag
3841 taaagattta aacacttaca gcaatatgaa attggtggtt gataagcgag gccgcccgac
3901 tgatacgttg attttccaag ttgaactaga tagacaaatg gatctcgtaa ccgaacttga
3961 gaacaaccag ataaaaatga atggtgacaa aataccaaca accattacat cagattccta
4021 cctacgtaac ggactaagaa aaacactaca cgatgcttta actgcaaaaa ttcagctcac
4081 cagttttgag gcaaaatttt tgagtgacat gcaaagtaag catgatctca atggttcgtt
4141 ctcatggctc acgcaaaaac aacgaaccac actagagaac atactggcta aatacggaag
4201 gatctgaggt tcttatggct cttgtatcta tcagtgaagc atcaagacta acaaacaaaa
4261 gtagaacaac tgttcaccgt tagatatcaa agggaaaact gtccatatgc acagatgaaa
4321 acggtgtaaa aaagatagat acatcagagc ttttacgagt ttttggtgca tttaaagctg
4381 ttcaccatga acagatcgac aatgtaacag atgaacagca tgtaacacct aatagaacag
4441 gtgaaaccag taaaacaaag caactagaac atgaaattga acacctgaga caacttgtta
4501 cagctcaaca gtcacacata gacagcctga aacaggcgat gctgcttatc gaatcaaagc
4561 tgccgacaac acgggagcca gtgacgcctc ccgtggggaa aaaatcatgg caattctgga
4621 agaaatagcg ctttcagccg gcaaacctga agccggatct gcgattctga taacaaacta
4681 gcaacaccag aacagcgcgg ccgcaaaagg aaaagatccg gcaaacaaac caccgttggt
4741 agcggtggtt tttttgtttg gatcgacaat cttcgtaagc gtcatcaata agcgtaaaaa
4801 aaccgggcaa tgcccggttt tttaatgaga aattttacct gtcgtagccg ccaccatccg
4861 gcaaagaagc atacaaggct tttggcttat agctacgtag cgcattgcgt cgcagcacaa
4921 tcccggcacc gatcaagtct tcgcgatgat tattagaatt catgagatct
//

Zif268 leak on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-31

FEATURES

4963 bp DNA

circular

Location/Qualifiers
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rep_origin complement(2537..4689)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
1569..2363
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4754..4927)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(2384..2499)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 4708..4753
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
107..826
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 833..878
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
86..100
/gene="RBS"
promoter
18..79
/gene="pwklac"
prot_bind
1..11
/gene="Zif268 binding site"
BASE COUNT 1492 a 1068 c 1163 g 1240 t
ORIGIN
1 tgcgtgggcg gggatctccg tattctttac actttatgct tccggctcgt atgttgtgtc
61 gaccgagcgg ataacaattg gatctattaa agaggagaaa ggatctatgc gtaaaggaga
121 agaacttttc actggagttg tcccaattct tgttgaatta gatggtgatg ttaatgggca
181 caaattttct gtcagtggag agggtgaagg tgatgcaaca tacggaaaac ttacccttaa
241 atttatttgc actactggaa aactacctgt tccatggcca acacttgtca ctactttcgg
301 ttatggtgtt caatgctttg cgagataccc agatcatatg aaacagcatg actttttcaa
361 gagtgccatg cccgaaggtt atgtacagga aagaactata tttttcaaag atgacgggaa
421 ctacaagaca cgtgctgaag tcaagtttga aggtgatacc cttgttaata gaatcgagtt
481 aaaaggtatt gattttaaag aagatggaaa cattcttgga cacaaattgg aatacaacta
541 taactcacac aatgtataca tcatggcaga caaacaaaag aatggaatca aagttaactt
601 caaaattaga cacaacattg aagatggaag cgttcaacta gcagaccatt atcaacaaaa
661 tactccaatt ggcgatggcc ctgtcctttt accagacaac cattacctgt ccacacaatc
721 tgccctttcg aaagatccca acgaaaagag agaccacatg gtccttcttg agtttgtaac
781 cgctgctggg attacacatg gcatggatga actatacaaa taataaggat ctagagaata
841 taaaaagcca gattattaat ccggcttttt tattatttgg atcctaactc gagtgcaggt
901 cgtctcggat cgagaaggac acggttaata ctaggcctgc tggctggtaa tcgccagcag
961 gcctttttat ttgggggaga gggaagtcat gaaaaaacta acctttgaaa ttcgatctcc
1021 accacatcag ctctgaagca acgtaaaaaa acccgccccg gcgggttttt ttatacccgt
1081 agtatcccca cttatctaca atagctgtcc ttaattaagg ttgaataaat aaaaacagcc
1141 gttgccagaa agaggcacgg ctgtttttat tttctagtga gaccgggagc agttaaacgc
1201 agaaaggccc acccgaaggt gagccagtgt gactctagta gagagcgttc accgacaaac
1261 aacagataaa acgaaaggcc cagtctttcg actgagcctt tcgttttatt tgatgcctgg
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1321 ttattattat ttgtacagct catccatgcc accggtcaac aggagtccaa gcgaccggtg
1381 gttgcatgtc tagctagcta gaacaggact agctaatggt ttcttagacg tcggaattgc
1441 cagctggggc gccctctggt aaggttggga agccctgcaa agtaaactgg atggctttct
1501 tgccgccaag gatctgatgg cgcaggggat caagatctga tcaagagaca ggatgaggat
1561 cgtttcgcat gattgaacaa gatggattgc acgcaggttc tccggccgct tgggtggaga
1621 ggctattcgg ctatgactgg gcacaacaga caatcggctg ctctgatgcc gccgtgttcc
1681 ggctgtcagc gcaggggcgc ccggttcttt ttgtcaagac cgacctgtcc ggtgccctga
1741 atgaactgca ggacgaggca gcgcggctat cgtggctggc cacgacgggc gttccttgcg
1801 cagctgtgct cgacgttgtc actgaagcgg gaagggactg gctgctattg ggcgaagtgc
1861 cggggcagga tctcctgtca tctcaccttg ctcctgccga gaaagtatcc atcatggctg
1921 atgcaatgcg gcggctgcat acgcttgatc cggctacctg cccattcgac caccaagcga
1981 aacatcgcat cgagcgagca cgtactcgga tggaagccgg tcttgtcgat caggatgatc
2041 tggacgaaga gcatcagggg ctcgcgccag ccgaactgtt cgccaggctc aaggcgcgca
2101 tgcccgacgg cgaggatctc gtcgtgaccc atggcgatgc ctgcttgccg aatatcatgg
2161 tggaaaatgg ccgcttttct ggattcatcg actgtggccg gctgggtgtg gcggaccgct
2221 atcaggacat agcgttggct acccgtgata ttgctgaaga gcttggcggc gaatgggctg
2281 accgcttcct cgtgctttac ggtatcgccg ctcccgattc gcagcgcatc gccttctatc
2341 gccttcttga cgagttcttc tgagcgggac tctggggttc gagagctcgc ttggactcct
2401 gttgatagat ccagtaatga cctcagaact ccatctggat ttgttcagaa cgctcggttg
2461 ccgccgggcg ttttttattg gtgagaatcc aagcactagg gacagtaaga cgggtaagcc
2521 tgttgatgat accgctgcct tactgggtgc attagccagt ctgaatgacc tgtcacggga
2581 taatccgaag tggtcagact ggaaaatcag agggcaggaa ctgctgaaca gcaaaaagtc
2641 agatagcacc acatagcaga cccgccataa aacgccctga gaagcccgtg acgggctttt
2701 cttgtattat gggtagtttc cttgcatgaa tccataaaag gcgcctgtag tgccatttac
2761 ccccattcac tgccagagcc gtgagcgcag cgaactgaat gtcacgaaaa agacagcgac
2821 tcaggtgcct gatggtcgga gacaaaagga atattcagcg atttgcccga gcttgcgagg
2881 gtgctactta agcctttagg gttttaaggt ctgttttgta gaggagcaaa cagcgtttgc
2941 gacatccttt tgtaatactg cggaactgac taaagtagtg agttatacac agggctggga
3001 tctattcttt ttatcttttt ttattctttc tttattctat aaattataac cacttgaata
3061 taaacaaaaa aaacacacaa aggtctagcg gaatttacag agggtctagc agaatttaca
3121 agttttccag caaaggtcta gcagaattta cagataccca caactcaaag gaaaaggact
3181 agtaattatc attgactagc ccatctcaat tggtatagtg attaaaatca cctagaccaa
3241 ttgagatgta tgtctgaatt agttgttttc aaagcaaatg aactagcgat tagtcgctat
3301 gacttaacgg agcatgaaac caagctaatt ttatgctgtg tggcactact caaccccacg
3361 attgaaaacc ctacaaggaa agaacggacg gtatcgttca cttataacca atacgctcag
3421 atgatgaaca tcagtaggga aaatgcttat ggtgtattag ctaaagcaac cagagagctg
3481 atgacgagaa ctgtggaaat caggaatcct ttggttaaag gctttgagat tttccagtgg
3541 acaaactatg ccaagttctc aagcgaaaaa ttagaattag tttttagtga agagatattg
3601 ccttatcttt tccagttaaa aaaattcata aaatataatc tggaacatgt taagtctttt
3661 gaaaacaaat actctatgag gatttatgag tggttattaa aagaactaac acaaaagaaa
3721 actcacaagg caaatataga gattagcctt gatgaattta agttcatgtt aatgcttgaa
3781 aataactacc atgagtttaa aaggcttaac caatgggttt tgaaaccaat aagtaaagat
3841 ttaaacactt acagcaatat gaaattggtg gttgataagc gaggccgccc gactgatacg
3901 ttgattttcc aagttgaact agatagacaa atggatctcg taaccgaact tgagaacaac
3961 cagataaaaa tgaatggtga caaaatacca acaaccatta catcagattc ctacctacgt
4021 aacggactaa gaaaaacact acacgatgct ttaactgcaa aaattcagct caccagtttt
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4081 gaggcaaaat ttttgagtga catgcaaagt aagcatgatc tcaatggttc gttctcatgg
4141 ctcacgcaaa aacaacgaac cacactagag aacatactgg ctaaatacgg aaggatctga
4201 ggttcttatg gctcttgtat ctatcagtga agcatcaaga ctaacaaaca aaagtagaac
4261 aactgttcac cgttagatat caaagggaaa actgtccata tgcacagatg aaaacggtgt
4321 aaaaaagata gatacatcag agcttttacg agtttttggt gcatttaaag ctgttcacca
4381 tgaacagatc gacaatgtaa cagatgaaca gcatgtaaca cctaatagaa caggtgaaac
4441 cagtaaaaca aagcaactag aacatgaaat tgaacacctg agacaacttg ttacagctca
4501 acagtcacac atagacagcc tgaaacaggc gatgctgctt atcgaatcaa agctgccgac
4561 aacacgggag ccagtgacgc ctcccgtggg gaaaaaatca tggcaattct ggaagaaata
4621 gcgctttcag ccggcaaacc tgaagccgga tctgcgattc tgataacaaa ctagcaacac
4681 cagaacagcg cggccgcaaa aggaaaagat ccggcaaaca aaccaccgtt ggtagcggtg
4741 gtttttttgt ttggatcgac aatcttcgta agcgtcatca ataagcgtaa aaaaaccggg
4801 caatgcccgg ttttttaatg agaaatttta cctgtcgtag ccgccaccat ccggcaaaga
4861 agcatacaag gcttttggct tatagctacg tagcgcattg cgtcgcagca caatcccggc
4921 accgatcaag tcttcgcgat gattattaga attcatgaga tct
//

Zif268 matched act/rep on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-33

6216 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(3790..5942)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
2822..3616
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(6007..6180)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(3637..3752)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 5961..6006
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
159..878
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1..46
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
138..152
/gene="RBS"
promoter
937..990
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
1018..1761
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1768..1785
119

/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
promoter
70..131
/gene="pwklac"
prot_bind
53..63
/gene="Zif268 binding site"
CDS
1792..2076
/gene="Zif268"
/codon_start="0"
BASE COUNT 1818 a 1376 c 1486 g 1536 t
ORIGIN
1 agagaatata aaaagccaga ttattaatcc ggctttttta ttatttggat cttgcgtggg
61 cggggatctc cgtattcttt acactttatg cttccggctc gtatgttgtg tcgaccgagc
121 ggataacaat tggatctatt aaagaggaga aaggatctat gcgtaaagga gaagaacttt
181 tcactggagt tgtcccaatt cttgttgaat tagatggtga tgttaatggg cacaaatttt
241 ctgtcagtgg agagggtgaa ggtgatgcaa catacggaaa acttaccctt aaatttattt
301 gcactactgg aaaactacct gttccatggc caacacttgt cactactttc ggttatggtg
361 ttcaatgctt tgcgagatac ccagatcata tgaaacagca tgactttttc aagagtgcca
421 tgcccgaagg ttatgtacag gaaagaacta tatttttcaa agatgacggg aactacaaga
481 cacgtgctga agtcaagttt gaaggtgata cccttgttaa tagaatcgag ttaaaaggta
541 ttgattttaa agaagatgga aacattcttg gacacaaatt ggaatacaac tataactcac
601 acaatgtata catcatggca gacaaacaaa agaatggaat caaagttaac ttcaaaatta
661 gacacaacat tgaagatgga agcgttcaac tagcagacca ttatcaacaa aatactccaa
721 ttggcgatgg ccctgtcctt ttaccagaca accattacct gtccacacaa tctgcccttt
781 cgaaagatcc caacgaaaag agagaccaca tggtccttct tgagtttgta accgctgctg
841 ggattacaca tggcatggat gaactataca aataataagg atctagagaa tataaaaagc
901 cagattatta atccggcttt tttattattt ggatcttccc tatcagtgat agagattgac
961 atccctatca gtgatagaga tactgagcac ggatctatta aagaggagaa aggatctatg
1021 cagggttctg tgacagagtt tctaaaaccg cgcctggttg atatcgagca agtgagttcg
1081 acgcacgcca aggtgaccct tgagccttta gagcgtggct ttggccatac tctgggtaac
1141 gcactgcgcc gtattctgct ctcatcgatg ccgggttgcg cggtgaccga ggttgagatt
1201 gatggtgtac tacatgagta cagcaccaaa gaaggcgttc aggaagatat cctggaaatc
1261 ctgctcaacc tgaaagggct ggcggtgaga gttcagggca aagatgaagt tattcttacc
1321 ttgaataaat ctggcattgg ccctgtgact gcagccgata tcacccacga cggtgatgtc
1381 gaaatcgtca agccgcagca cgtgatctgc cacctgaccg atgagaacgc gtctattagc
1441 atgcgtatca aagttcagcg cggtcgtggt tatgtgccgg cttctacccg aattcattcg
1501 gaagaagatg agcgcccaat cggccgtctg ctggtcgacg catgctacag ccctgtggag
1561 cgtattgcct acaatgttga agcagcgcgt gtagaacagc gtaccgacct ggacaagctg
1621 gtcatcgaaa tggaaaccaa cggcacaatc gatcctgaag aggcgattcg tcgtgcggca
1681 accattctgg ctgaacaact ggaagctttc gttgacttac gtgatgtacg tcagcctgaa
1741 gtgaaagaag agaaaccaga gggatctgcc ccgcgagtcc ggaccggatc taagacaccc
1801 ccccatgaac gcccatatgc ttgccctgtc gagtcctgcg atcgccgctt ttctcgctcg
1861 gatgagctta cccgccatat ccgcatccat accggtcaga agcccttcca gtgtcgaatc
1921 tgcatgcgta acttcagtcg tagtgaccac cttaccaccc acatccgcac ccacacaggc
1981 gagaagcctt ttgcctgtga catttgtggg aggaagtttg ccaggagtga tgaacgcaag
2041 aggcatacca aaatccattt aagacagaag gacgtctagg gatctagaga atataaaaag
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2101 ccagattatt aatccggctt ttttattatt tggatcctaa ctcgagtgca ggtcgtctcg
2161 gatcgagaag gacacggtta atactaggcc tgctggctgg taatcgccag caggcctttt
2221 tatttggggg agagggaagt catgaaaaaa ctaacctttg aaattcgatc tccaccacat
2281 cagctctgaa gcaacgtaaa aaaacccgcc ccggcgggtt tttttatacc cgtagtatcc
2341 ccacttatct acaatagctg tccttaatta aggttgaata aataaaaaca gccgttgcca
2401 gaaagaggca cggctgtttt tattttctag tgagaccggg agcagttaaa cgcagaaagg
2461 cccacccgaa ggtgagccag tgtgactcta gtagagagcg ttcaccgaca aacaacagat
2521 aaaacgaaag gcccagtctt tcgactgagc ctttcgtttt atttgatgcc tggttattat
2581 tatttgtaca gctcatccat gccaccggtc aacaggagtc caagcgaccg gtggttgcat
2641 gtctagctag ctagaacagg actagctaat ggtttcttag acgtcggaat tgccagctgg
2701 ggcgccctct ggtaaggttg ggaagccctg caaagtaaac tggatggctt tcttgccgcc
2761 aaggatctga tggcgcaggg gatcaagatc tgatcaagag acaggatgag gatcgtttcg
2821 catgattgaa caagatggat tgcacgcagg ttctccggcc gcttgggtgg agaggctatt
2881 cggctatgac tgggcacaac agacaatcgg ctgctctgat gccgccgtgt tccggctgtc
2941 agcgcagggg cgcccggttc tttttgtcaa gaccgacctg tccggtgccc tgaatgaact
3001 gcaggacgag gcagcgcggc tatcgtggct ggccacgacg ggcgttcctt gcgcagctgt
3061 gctcgacgtt gtcactgaag cgggaaggga ctggctgcta ttgggcgaag tgccggggca
3121 ggatctcctg tcatctcacc ttgctcctgc cgagaaagta tccatcatgg ctgatgcaat
3181 gcggcggctg catacgcttg atccggctac ctgcccattc gaccaccaag cgaaacatcg
3241 catcgagcga gcacgtactc ggatggaagc cggtcttgtc gatcaggatg atctggacga
3301 agagcatcag gggctcgcgc cagccgaact gttcgccagg ctcaaggcgc gcatgcccga
3361 cggcgaggat ctcgtcgtga cccatggcga tgcctgcttg ccgaatatca tggtggaaaa
3421 tggccgcttt tctggattca tcgactgtgg ccggctgggt gtggcggacc gctatcagga
3481 catagcgttg gctacccgtg atattgctga agagcttggc ggcgaatggg ctgaccgctt
3541 cctcgtgctt tacggtatcg ccgctcccga ttcgcagcgc atcgccttct atcgccttct
3601 tgacgagttc ttctgagcgg gactctgggg ttcgagagct cgcttggact cctgttgata
3661 gatccagtaa tgacctcaga actccatctg gatttgttca gaacgctcgg ttgccgccgg
3721 gcgtttttta ttggtgagaa tccaagcact agggacagta agacgggtaa gcctgttgat
3781 gataccgctg ccttactggg tgcattagcc agtctgaatg acctgtcacg ggataatccg
3841 aagtggtcag actggaaaat cagagggcag gaactgctga acagcaaaaa gtcagatagc
3901 accacatagc agacccgcca taaaacgccc tgagaagccc gtgacgggct tttcttgtat
3961 tatgggtagt ttccttgcat gaatccataa aaggcgcctg tagtgccatt tacccccatt
4021 cactgccaga gccgtgagcg cagcgaactg aatgtcacga aaaagacagc gactcaggtg
4081 cctgatggtc ggagacaaaa ggaatattca gcgatttgcc cgagcttgcg agggtgctac
4141 ttaagccttt agggttttaa ggtctgtttt gtagaggagc aaacagcgtt tgcgacatcc
4201 ttttgtaata ctgcggaact gactaaagta gtgagttata cacagggctg ggatctattc
4261 tttttatctt tttttattct ttctttattc tataaattat aaccacttga atataaacaa
4321 aaaaaacaca caaaggtcta gcggaattta cagagggtct agcagaattt acaagttttc
4381 cagcaaaggt ctagcagaat ttacagatac ccacaactca aaggaaaagg actagtaatt
4441 atcattgact agcccatctc aattggtata gtgattaaaa tcacctagac caattgagat
4501 gtatgtctga attagttgtt ttcaaagcaa atgaactagc gattagtcgc tatgacttaa
4561 cggagcatga aaccaagcta attttatgct gtgtggcact actcaacccc acgattgaaa
4621 accctacaag gaaagaacgg acggtatcgt tcacttataa ccaatacgct cagatgatga
4681 acatcagtag ggaaaatgct tatggtgtat tagctaaagc aaccagagag ctgatgacga
4741 gaactgtgga aatcaggaat cctttggtta aaggctttga gattttccag tggacaaact
4801 atgccaagtt ctcaagcgaa aaattagaat tagtttttag tgaagagata ttgccttatc
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4861 ttttccagtt aaaaaaattc ataaaatata atctggaaca tgttaagtct tttgaaaaca
4921 aatactctat gaggatttat gagtggttat taaaagaact aacacaaaag aaaactcaca
4981 aggcaaatat agagattagc cttgatgaat ttaagttcat gttaatgctt gaaaataact
5041 accatgagtt taaaaggctt aaccaatggg ttttgaaacc aataagtaaa gatttaaaca
5101 cttacagcaa tatgaaattg gtggttgata agcgaggccg cccgactgat acgttgattt
5161 tccaagttga actagataga caaatggatc tcgtaaccga acttgagaac aaccagataa
5221 aaatgaatgg tgacaaaata ccaacaacca ttacatcaga ttcctaccta cgtaacggac
5281 taagaaaaac actacacgat gctttaactg caaaaattca gctcaccagt tttgaggcaa
5341 aatttttgag tgacatgcaa agtaagcatg atctcaatgg ttcgttctca tggctcacgc
5401 aaaaacaacg aaccacacta gagaacatac tggctaaata cggaaggatc tgaggttctt
5461 atggctcttg tatctatcag tgaagcatca agactaacaa acaaaagtag aacaactgtt
5521 caccgttaga tatcaaaggg aaaactgtcc atatgcacag atgaaaacgg tgtaaaaaag
5581 atagatacat cagagctttt acgagttttt ggtgcattta aagctgttca ccatgaacag
5641 atcgacaatg taacagatga acagcatgta acacctaata gaacaggtga aaccagtaaa
5701 acaaagcaac tagaacatga aattgaacac ctgagacaac ttgttacagc tcaacagtca
5761 cacatagaca gcctgaaaca ggcgatgctg cttatcgaat caaagctgcc gacaacacgg
5821 gagccagtga cgcctcccgt ggggaaaaaa tcatggcaat tctggaagaa atagcgcttt
5881 cagccggcaa acctgaagcc ggatctgcga ttctgataac aaactagcaa caccagaaca
5941 gcgcggccgc aaaaggaaaa gatccggcaa acaaaccacc gttggtagcg gtggtttttt
6001 tgtttggatc gacaatcttc gtaagcgtca tcaataagcg taaaaaaacc gggcaatgcc
6061 cggtttttta atgagaaatt ttacctgtcg tagccgccac catccggcaa agaagcatac
6121 aaggcttttg gcttatagct acgtagcgca ttgcgtcgca gcacaatccc ggcaccgatc
6181 aagtcttcgc gatgattatt agaattcatg agatct
//

ZFP03 inverter on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-34

7125 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(4699..6851)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
3731..4525
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1005..1748
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
114..833
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1779..2312
/gene="ZFP03"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
2455..2988
/gene="ZFP03"
122

/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(6916..7089)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(4546..4661)
/gene="Terminator"
gene
25..86
/gene="pwklac"
gene
916..977
/gene="pwklac"
promoter
2371..2424
/gene="pLtetO-1"
terminator 6870..6915
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 2319..2364
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 840..885
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 2995..3040
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
892..909
/gene="ZFP03 binding site"
gene
1755..1772
/gene="linker"
gene
91..107
/gene="RBS"
gene
984..998
/gene="RBS"
gene
2431..2445
/gene="RBS"
BASE COUNT 2081 a 1611 c 1626 g 1807 t
ORIGIN
1 ggtagacgtc tagtaactgg atctccgtat tctttacact ttatgcttcc ggctcgtatg
61 ttgtgtcgac cgagcggata acaattggat ctattaaaga ggagaaagga tctatgcgta
121 aaggagaaga acttttcact ggagttgtcc caattcttgt tgaattagat ggtgatgtta
181 atgggcacaa attttctgtc agtggagagg gtgaaggtga tgcaacatac ggaaaactta
241 cccttaaatt tatttgcact actggaaaac tacctgttcc atggccaaca cttgtcacta
301 ctttcggtta tggtgttcaa tgctttgcga gatacccaga tcatatgaaa cagcatgact
361 ttttcaagag tgccatgccc gaaggttatg tacaggaaag aactatattt ttcaaagatg
421 acgggaacta caagacacgt gctgaagtca agtttgaagg tgataccctt gttaatagaa
481 tcgagttaaa aggtattgat tttaaagaag atggaaacat tcttggacac aaattggaat
541 acaactataa ctcacacaat gtatacatca tggcagacaa acaaaagaat ggaatcaaag
601 ttaacttcaa aattagacac aacattgaag atggaagcgt tcaactagca gaccattatc
661 aacaaaatac tccaattggc gatggccctg tccttttacc agacaaccat tacctgtcca
721 cacaatctgc cctttcgaaa gatcccaacg aaaagagaga ccacatggtc cttcttgagt
781 ttgtaaccgc tgctgggatt acacatggca tggatgaact atacaaataa taaggatcta
841 gagaatataa aaagccagat tattaatccg gcttttttat tatttggatc tggtagacgt
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901 ctagtaactg gatctccgta ttctttacac tttatgcttc cggctcgtat gttgtgtcga
961 ccgagcggat aacaattgga tctattaaag aggagaaagg atctatgcag ggttctgtga
1021 cagagtttct aaaaccgcgc ctggttgata tcgagcaagt gagttcgacg cacgccaagg
1081 tgacccttga gcctttagag cgtggctttg gccatactct gggtaacgca ctgcgccgta
1141 ttctgctctc atcgatgccg ggttgcgcgg tgaccgaggt tgagattgat ggtgtactac
1201 atgagtacag caccaaagaa ggcgttcagg aagatatcct ggaaatcctg ctcaacctga
1261 aagggctggc ggtgagagtt cagggcaaag atgaagttat tcttaccttg aataaatctg
1321 gcattggccc tgtgactgca gccgatatca cccacgacgg tgatgtcgaa atcgtcaagc
1381 cgcagcacgt gatctgccac ctgaccgatg agaacgcgtc tattagcatg cgtatcaaag
1441 ttcagcgcgg tcgtggttat gtgccggctt ctacccgaat tcattcggaa gaagatgagc
1501 gcccaatcgg ccgtctgctg gtcgacgcat gctacagccc tgtggagcgt attgcctaca
1561 atgttgaagc agcgcgtgta gaacagcgta ccgacctgga caagctggtc atcgaaatgg
1621 aaaccaacgg cacaatcgat cctgaagagg cgattcgtcg tgcggcaacc attctggctg
1681 aacaactgga agctttcgtt gacttacgtg atgtacgtca gcctgaagtg aaagaagaga
1741 aaccagaggg atctgccccg cgagtccgga ccggatctct ggaaccagga tctaaaccgt
1801 acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct ccactcatct ggatctgatt cgtcatcaac
1861 gtactcacac tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaat
1921 cttcttctct ggttcgtcat caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg
1981 aatgtggtaa atccttctcc caaaactcta ccctgactga acatcaacgt actcacactg
2041 gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcctctcgt cgtacttgtc
2101 gtgcacatca acgtactcac actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat
2161 ccttctccca actggctcat ctgcgtgcac atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt
2221 acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct ccacttctgg tcatctggta cgtcatcaac
2281 gtactcacac tggatctaaa acctcttaat aaggatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt
2341 attaatccgg cttttttatt atttggatct tccctatcag tgatagagat tgacatccct
2401 atcagtgata gagatactga gcacggatct attaaagagg agaaaggatc tatgctggaa
2461 ccaggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctccac tcatctggat
2521 ctgattcgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt
2581 aaatccttct cccaatcttc ttctctggtt cgtcatcaac gtactcacac tggatctaaa
2641 ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaaa actctaccct gactgaacat
2701 caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa atccttctcc
2761 tctcgtcgta cttgtcgtgc acatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt
2821 ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcccaactg gctcatctgc gtgcacatca acgtactcac
2881 actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctccac ttctggtcat
2941 ctggtacgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaacct cttaataagg atctagagaa
3001 tataaaaagc cagattatta atccggcttt tttattattt ggatcctaac tcgagtgcag
3061 gtcgtctcgg atcgagaagg acacggttaa tactaggcct gctggctggt aatcgccagc
3121 aggccttttt atttggggga gagggaagtc atgaaaaaac taacctttga aattcgatct
3181 ccaccacatc agctctgaag caacgtaaaa aaacccgccc cggcgggttt ttttataccc
3241 gtagtatccc cacttatcta caatagctgt ccttaattaa ggttgaataa ataaaaacag
3301 ccgttgccag aaagaggcac ggctgttttt attttctagt gagaccggga gcagttaaac
3361 gcagaaaggc ccacccgaag gtgagccagt gtgactctag tagagagcgt tcaccgacaa
3421 acaacagata aaacgaaagg cccagtcttt cgactgagcc tttcgtttta tttgatgcct
3481 ggttattatt atttgtacag ctcatccatg ccaccggtca acaggagtcc aagcgaccgg
3541 tggttgcatg tctagctagc tagaacagga ctagctaatg gtttcttaga cgtcggaatt
3601 gccagctggg gcgccctctg gtaaggttgg gaagccctgc aaagtaaact ggatggcttt
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3661 cttgccgcca aggatctgat ggcgcagggg atcaagatct gatcaagaga caggatgagg
3721 atcgtttcgc atgattgaac aagatggatt gcacgcaggt tctccggccg cttgggtgga
3781 gaggctattc ggctatgact gggcacaaca gacaatcggc tgctctgatg ccgccgtgtt
3841 ccggctgtca gcgcaggggc gcccggttct ttttgtcaag accgacctgt ccggtgccct
3901 gaatgaactg caggacgagg cagcgcggct atcgtggctg gccacgacgg gcgttccttg
3961 cgcagctgtg ctcgacgttg tcactgaagc gggaagggac tggctgctat tgggcgaagt
4021 gccggggcag gatctcctgt catctcacct tgctcctgcc gagaaagtat ccatcatggc
4081 tgatgcaatg cggcggctgc atacgcttga tccggctacc tgcccattcg accaccaagc
4141 gaaacatcgc atcgagcgag cacgtactcg gatggaagcc ggtcttgtcg atcaggatga
4201 tctggacgaa gagcatcagg ggctcgcgcc agccgaactg ttcgccaggc tcaaggcgcg
4261 catgcccgac ggcgaggatc tcgtcgtgac ccatggcgat gcctgcttgc cgaatatcat
4321 ggtggaaaat ggccgctttt ctggattcat cgactgtggc cggctgggtg tggcggaccg
4381 ctatcaggac atagcgttgg ctacccgtga tattgctgaa gagcttggcg gcgaatgggc
4441 tgaccgcttc ctcgtgcttt acggtatcgc cgctcccgat tcgcagcgca tcgccttcta
4501 tcgccttctt gacgagttct tctgagcggg actctggggt tcgagagctc gcttggactc
4561 ctgttgatag atccagtaat gacctcagaa ctccatctgg atttgttcag aacgctcggt
4621 tgccgccggg cgttttttat tggtgagaat ccaagcacta gggacagtaa gacgggtaag
4681 cctgttgatg ataccgctgc cttactgggt gcattagcca gtctgaatga cctgtcacgg
4741 gataatccga agtggtcaga ctggaaaatc agagggcagg aactgctgaa cagcaaaaag
4801 tcagatagca ccacatagca gacccgccat aaaacgccct gagaagcccg tgacgggctt
4861 ttcttgtatt atgggtagtt tccttgcatg aatccataaa aggcgcctgt agtgccattt
4921 acccccattc actgccagag ccgtgagcgc agcgaactga atgtcacgaa aaagacagcg
4981 actcaggtgc ctgatggtcg gagacaaaag gaatattcag cgatttgccc gagcttgcga
5041 gggtgctact taagccttta gggttttaag gtctgttttg tagaggagca aacagcgttt
5101 gcgacatcct tttgtaatac tgcggaactg actaaagtag tgagttatac acagggctgg
5161 gatctattct ttttatcttt ttttattctt tctttattct ataaattata accacttgaa
5221 tataaacaaa aaaaacacac aaaggtctag cggaatttac agagggtcta gcagaattta
5281 caagttttcc agcaaaggtc tagcagaatt tacagatacc cacaactcaa aggaaaagga
5341 ctagtaatta tcattgacta gcccatctca attggtatag tgattaaaat cacctagacc
5401 aattgagatg tatgtctgaa ttagttgttt tcaaagcaaa tgaactagcg attagtcgct
5461 atgacttaac ggagcatgaa accaagctaa ttttatgctg tgtggcacta ctcaacccca
5521 cgattgaaaa ccctacaagg aaagaacgga cggtatcgtt cacttataac caatacgctc
5581 agatgatgaa catcagtagg gaaaatgctt atggtgtatt agctaaagca accagagagc
5641 tgatgacgag aactgtggaa atcaggaatc ctttggttaa aggctttgag attttccagt
5701 ggacaaacta tgccaagttc tcaagcgaaa aattagaatt agtttttagt gaagagatat
5761 tgccttatct tttccagtta aaaaaattca taaaatataa tctggaacat gttaagtctt
5821 ttgaaaacaa atactctatg aggatttatg agtggttatt aaaagaacta acacaaaaga
5881 aaactcacaa ggcaaatata gagattagcc ttgatgaatt taagttcatg ttaatgcttg
5941 aaaataacta ccatgagttt aaaaggctta accaatgggt tttgaaacca ataagtaaag
6001 atttaaacac ttacagcaat atgaaattgg tggttgataa gcgaggccgc ccgactgata
6061 cgttgatttt ccaagttgaa ctagatagac aaatggatct cgtaaccgaa cttgagaaca
6121 accagataaa aatgaatggt gacaaaatac caacaaccat tacatcagat tcctacctac
6181 gtaacggact aagaaaaaca ctacacgatg ctttaactgc aaaaattcag ctcaccagtt
6241 ttgaggcaaa atttttgagt gacatgcaaa gtaagcatga tctcaatggt tcgttctcat
6301 ggctcacgca aaaacaacga accacactag agaacatact ggctaaatac ggaaggatct
6361 gaggttctta tggctcttgt atctatcagt gaagcatcaa gactaacaaa caaaagtaga
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6421 acaactgttc accgttagat atcaaaggga aaactgtcca tatgcacaga tgaaaacggt
6481 gtaaaaaaga tagatacatc agagctttta cgagtttttg gtgcatttaa agctgttcac
6541 catgaacaga tcgacaatgt aacagatgaa cagcatgtaa cacctaatag aacaggtgaa
6601 accagtaaaa caaagcaact agaacatgaa attgaacacc tgagacaact tgttacagct
6661 caacagtcac acatagacag cctgaaacag gcgatgctgc ttatcgaatc aaagctgccg
6721 acaacacggg agccagtgac gcctcccgtg gggaaaaaat catggcaatt ctggaagaaa
6781 tagcgctttc agccggcaaa cctgaagccg gatctgcgat tctgataaca aactagcaac
6841 accagaacag cgcggccgca aaaggaaaag atccggcaaa caaaccaccg ttggtagcgg
6901 tggttttttt gtttggatcg acaatcttcg taagcgtcat caataagcgt aaaaaaaccg
6961 ggcaatgccc ggttttttaa tgagaaattt tacctgtcgt agccgccacc atccggcaaa
7021 gaagcataca aggcttttgg cttatagcta cgtagcgcat tgcgtcgcag cacaatcccg
7081 gcaccgatca agtcttcgcg atgattatta gaattcatga gatct
//

ZFP5475 leak on SC101/Kan
LOCUS

12-9

5026 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(2600..4752)
/gene="Ori SC101"
CDS
1632..2426
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
170..889
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4817..4990)
/gene="Terminator"
terminator complement(2447..2562)
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
81..142
/gene="pwklac"
terminator 4771..4816
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 1..46
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 896..941
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
53..74
/gene="ZFP5475 operator"
prot_bind
149..163
/gene="RBS"
BASE COUNT 1512 a 1081 c 1171 g 1262 t
ORIGIN
1 agagaatata aaaagccaga ttattaatcc ggctttttta ttatttggat ctacacccgg
126

61 gttcccctcg ggtgggatct ccgtattctt tacactttat gcttccggct cgtatgttgt
121 gtcgaccgag cggataacaa ttggatctat taaagaggag aaaggatcta tgcgtaaagg
181 agaagaactt ttcactggag ttgtcccaat tcttgttgaa ttagatggtg atgttaatgg
241 gcacaaattt tctgtcagtg gagagggtga aggtgatgca acatacggaa aacttaccct
301 taaatttatt tgcactactg gaaaactacc tgttccatgg ccaacacttg tcactacttt
361 cggttatggt gttcaatgct ttgcgagata cccagatcat atgaaacagc atgacttttt
421 caagagtgcc atgcccgaag gttatgtaca ggaaagaact atatttttca aagatgacgg
481 gaactacaag acacgtgctg aagtcaagtt tgaaggtgat acccttgtta atagaatcga
541 gttaaaaggt attgatttta aagaagatgg aaacattctt ggacacaaat tggaatacaa
601 ctataactca cacaatgtat acatcatggc agacaaacaa aagaatggaa tcaaagttaa
661 cttcaaaatt agacacaaca ttgaagatgg aagcgttcaa ctagcagacc attatcaaca
721 aaatactcca attggcgatg gccctgtcct tttaccagac aaccattacc tgtccacaca
781 atctgccctt tcgaaagatc ccaacgaaaa gagagaccac atggtccttc ttgagtttgt
841 aaccgctgct gggattacac atggcatgga tgaactatac aaataataag gatctagaga
901 atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt ttttattatt tggatcctaa ctcgagtgca
961 ggtcgtctcg gatcgagaag gacacggtta atactaggcc tgctggctgg taatcgccag
1021 caggcctttt tatttggggg agagggaagt catgaaaaaa ctaacctttg aaattcgatc
1081 tccaccacat cagctctgaa gcaacgtaaa aaaacccgcc ccggcgggtt tttttatacc
1141 cgtagtatcc ccacttatct acaatagctg tccttaatta aggttgaata aataaaaaca
1201 gccgttgcca gaaagaggca cggctgtttt tattttctag tgagaccggg agcagttaaa
1261 cgcagaaagg cccacccgaa ggtgagccag tgtgactcta gtagagagcg ttcaccgaca
1321 aacaacagat aaaacgaaag gcccagtctt tcgactgagc ctttcgtttt atttgatgcc
1381 tggttattat tatttgtaca gctcatccat gccaccggtc aacaggagtc caagcgaccg
1441 gtggttgcat gtctagctag ctagaacagg actagctaat ggtttcttag acgtcggaat
1501 tgccagctgg ggcgccctct ggtaaggttg ggaagccctg caaagtaaac tggatggctt
1561 tcttgccgcc aaggatctga tggcgcaggg gatcaagatc tgatcaagag acaggatgag
1621 gatcgtttcg catgattgaa caagatggat tgcacgcagg ttctccggcc gcttgggtgg
1681 agaggctatt cggctatgac tgggcacaac agacaatcgg ctgctctgat gccgccgtgt
1741 tccggctgtc agcgcagggg cgcccggttc tttttgtcaa gaccgacctg tccggtgccc
1801 tgaatgaact gcaggacgag gcagcgcggc tatcgtggct ggccacgacg ggcgttcctt
1861 gcgcagctgt gctcgacgtt gtcactgaag cgggaaggga ctggctgcta ttgggcgaag
1921 tgccggggca ggatctcctg tcatctcacc ttgctcctgc cgagaaagta tccatcatgg
1981 ctgatgcaat gcggcggctg catacgcttg atccggctac ctgcccattc gaccaccaag
2041 cgaaacatcg catcgagcga gcacgtactc ggatggaagc cggtcttgtc gatcaggatg
2101 atctggacga agagcatcag gggctcgcgc cagccgaact gttcgccagg ctcaaggcgc
2161 gcatgcccga cggcgaggat ctcgtcgtga cccatggcga tgcctgcttg ccgaatatca
2221 tggtggaaaa tggccgcttt tctggattca tcgactgtgg ccggctgggt gtggcggacc
2281 gctatcagga catagcgttg gctacccgtg atattgctga agagcttggc ggcgaatggg
2341 ctgaccgctt cctcgtgctt tacggtatcg ccgctcccga ttcgcagcgc atcgccttct
2401 atcgccttct tgacgagttc ttctgagcgg gactctgggg ttcgagagct cgcttggact
2461 cctgttgata gatccagtaa tgacctcaga actccatctg gatttgttca gaacgctcgg
2521 ttgccgccgg gcgtttttta ttggtgagaa tccaagcact agggacagta agacgggtaa
2581 gcctgttgat gataccgctg ccttactggg tgcattagcc agtctgaatg acctgtcacg
2641 ggataatccg aagtggtcag actggaaaat cagagggcag gaactgctga acagcaaaaa
2701 gtcagatagc accacatagc agacccgcca taaaacgccc tgagaagccc gtgacgggct
2761 tttcttgtat tatgggtagt ttccttgcat gaatccataa aaggcgcctg tagtgccatt
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2821 tacccccatt cactgccaga gccgtgagcg cagcgaactg aatgtcacga aaaagacagc
2881 gactcaggtg cctgatggtc ggagacaaaa ggaatattca gcgatttgcc cgagcttgcg
2941 agggtgctac ttaagccttt agggttttaa ggtctgtttt gtagaggagc aaacagcgtt
3001 tgcgacatcc ttttgtaata ctgcggaact gactaaagta gtgagttata cacagggctg
3061 ggatctattc tttttatctt tttttattct ttctttattc tataaattat aaccacttga
3121 atataaacaa aaaaaacaca caaaggtcta gcggaattta cagagggtct agcagaattt
3181 acaagttttc cagcaaaggt ctagcagaat ttacagatac ccacaactca aaggaaaagg
3241 actagtaatt atcattgact agcccatctc aattggtata gtgattaaaa tcacctagac
3301 caattgagat gtatgtctga attagttgtt ttcaaagcaa atgaactagc gattagtcgc
3361 tatgacttaa cggagcatga aaccaagcta attttatgct gtgtggcact actcaacccc
3421 acgattgaaa accctacaag gaaagaacgg acggtatcgt tcacttataa ccaatacgct
3481 cagatgatga acatcagtag ggaaaatgct tatggtgtat tagctaaagc aaccagagag
3541 ctgatgacga gaactgtgga aatcaggaat cctttggtta aaggctttga gattttccag
3601 tggacaaact atgccaagtt ctcaagcgaa aaattagaat tagtttttag tgaagagata
3661 ttgccttatc ttttccagtt aaaaaaattc ataaaatata atctggaaca tgttaagtct
3721 tttgaaaaca aatactctat gaggatttat gagtggttat taaaagaact aacacaaaag
3781 aaaactcaca aggcaaatat agagattagc cttgatgaat ttaagttcat gttaatgctt
3841 gaaaataact accatgagtt taaaaggctt aaccaatggg ttttgaaacc aataagtaaa
3901 gatttaaaca cttacagcaa tatgaaattg gtggttgata agcgaggccg cccgactgat
3961 acgttgattt tccaagttga actagataga caaatggatc tcgtaaccga acttgagaac
4021 aaccagataa aaatgaatgg tgacaaaata ccaacaacca ttacatcaga ttcctaccta
4081 cgtaacggac taagaaaaac actacacgat gctttaactg caaaaattca gctcaccagt
4141 tttgaggcaa aatttttgag tgacatgcaa agtaagcatg atctcaatgg ttcgttctca
4201 tggctcacgc aaaaacaacg aaccacacta gagaacatac tggctaaata cggaaggatc
4261 tgaggttctt atggctcttg tatctatcag tgaagcatca agactaacaa acaaaagtag
4321 aacaactgtt caccgttaga tatcaaaggg aaaactgtcc atatgcacag atgaaaacgg
4381 tgtaaaaaag atagatacat cagagctttt acgagttttt ggtgcattta aagctgttca
4441 ccatgaacag atcgacaatg taacagatga acagcatgta acacctaata gaacaggtga
4501 aaccagtaaa acaaagcaac tagaacatga aattgaacac ctgagacaac ttgttacagc
4561 tcaacagtca cacatagaca gcctgaaaca ggcgatgctg cttatcgaat caaagctgcc
4621 gacaacacgg gagccagtga cgcctcccgt ggggaaaaaa tcatggcaat tctggaagaa
4681 atagcgcttt cagccggcaa acctgaagcc ggatctgcga ttctgataac aaactagcaa
4741 caccagaaca gcgcggccgc aaaaggaaaa gatccggcaa acaaaccacc gttggtagcg
4801 gtggtttttt tgtttggatc gacaatcttc gtaagcgtca tcaataagcg taaaaaaacc
4861 gggcaatgcc cggtttttta atgagaaatt ttacctgtcg tagccgccac catccggcaa
4921 agaagcatac aaggcttttg gcttatagct acgtagcgca ttgcgtcgca gcacaatccc
4981 ggcaccgatc aagtcttcgc gatgattatt agaattcatg agatct
//

ZFP03 activator p15A/Kan
LOCUS

21-61

3569 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(1896..2607)
/gene="p15A"
128

terminator 1761..1889
/gene="double terminator"
terminator 2698..2803
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 244..289
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
356..370
/gene="RBS"
promoter
296..349
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
1127..1144
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
complement(2829..3569)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1761..1889
/gene="double term"
CDS
377..1120
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1151..1684
/gene="ZFP03"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1691..1736
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 900 a 963 c 871 g 835 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctcacat ggcatggatg aactatacaa ataataagga
241 tctagagaat ataaaaagcc agattattaa tccggctttt ttattatttg gatcttccct
301 atcagtgata gagattgaca tccctatcag tgatagagat actgagcacg gatctattaa
361 agaggagaaa ggatctatgc agggttctgt gacagagttt ctaaaaccgc gcctggttga
421 tatcgagcaa gtgagttcga cgcacgccaa ggtgaccctt gagcctttag agcgtggctt
481 tggccatact ctgggtaacg cactgcgccg tattctgctc tcatcgatgc cgggttgcgc
541 ggtgaccgag gttgagattg atggtgtact acatgagtac agcaccaaag aaggcgttca
601 ggaagatatc ctggaaatcc tgctcaacct gaaagggctg gcggtgagag ttcagggcaa
661 agatgaagtt attcttacct tgaataaatc tggcattggc cctgtgactg cagccgatat
721 cacccacgac ggtgatgtcg aaatcgtcaa gccgcagcac gtgatctgcc acctgaccga
781 tgagaacgcg tctattagca tgcgtatcaa agttcagcgc ggtcgtggtt atgtgccggc
841 ttctacccga attcattcgg aagaagatga gcgcccaatc ggccgtctgc tggtcgacgc
901 atgctacagc cctgtggagc gtattgccta caatgttgaa gcagcgcgtg tagaacagcg
961 taccgacctg gacaagctgg tcatcgaaat ggaaaccaac ggcacaatcg atcctgaaga
1021 ggcgattcgt cgtgcggcaa ccattctggc tgaacaactg gaagctttcg ttgacttacg
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1081 tgatgtacgt cagcctgaag tgaaagaaga gaaaccagag ggatctgccc cgcgagtccg
1141 gaccggatct ctggaaccag gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt
1201 ctccactcat ctggatctga ttcgtcatca acgtactcac actggatcta aaccgtacaa
1261 atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctccca atcttcttct ctggttcgtc atcaacgtac
1321 tcacactgga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct cccaaaactc
1381 taccctgact gaacatcaac gtactcacac tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg
1441 tggtaaatcc ttctcctctc gtcgtacttg tcgtgcacat caacgtactc acactggatc
1501 taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa atccttctcc caactggctc atctgcgtgc
1561 acatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt
1621 ctccacttct ggtcatctgg tacgtcatca acgtactcac actggatcta aaacctctta
1681 ataaggatct agagaatata aaaagccaga ttattaatcc ggctttttta ttatttggat
1741 cctaactcga gtaaggatct ccaggcatca aataaaacga aaggctcagt cgaaagactg
1801 ggcctttcgt tttatctgtt gtttgtcggt gaacgctctc tactagagtc acactggctc
1861 accttcgggt gggcctttct gcgtttatac ctagggatat attccgcttc ctcgctcact
1921 gactcgctac gctcggtcgt tcgactgcgg cgagcggaaa tggcttacga acggggcgga
1981 gatttcctgg aagatgccag gaagatactt aacagggaag tgagagggcc gcggcaaagc
2041 cgtttttcca taggctccgc ccccctgaca agcatcacga aatctgacgc tcaaatcagt
2101 ggtggcgaaa cccgacagga ctataaagat accaggcgtt tccccctggc ggctccctcg
2161 tgcgctctcc tgttcctgcc tttcggttta ccggtgtcat tccgctgtta tggccgcgtt
2221 tgtctcattc cacgcctgac actcagttcc gggtaggcag ttcgctccaa gctggactgt
2281 atgcacgaac cccccgttca gtccgaccgc tgcgccttat ccggtaacta tcgtcttgag
2341 tccaacccgg aaagacatgc aaaagcacca ctggcagcag ccactggtaa ttgatttaga
2401 ggagttagtc ttgaagtcat gcgccggtta aggctaaact gaaaggacaa gttttggtga
2461 ctgcgctcct ccaagccagt tacctcggtt caaagagttg gtagctcaga gaaccttcga
2521 aaaaccgccc tgcaaggcgg ttttttcgtt ttcagagcaa gagattacgc gcagaccaaa
2581 acgatctcaa gaagatcatc ttattaatca gataaaatat ttctagattt cagtgcaatt
2641 tatctcttca aatgtagcac ctgaagtcag ccccatacga tataagttgt tactagtgct
2701 tggattctca ccaataaaaa acgcccggcg gcaaccgagc gttctgaaca aatccagatg
2761 gagttctgag gtcattactg gatctatcaa caggagtcca agcgagctct cgaaccccag
2821 agtcccgctc agaagaactc gtcaagaagg cgatagaagg cgatgcgctg cgaatcggga
2881 gcggcgatac cgtaaagcac gaggaagcgg tcagcccatt cgccgccaag ctcttcagca
2941 atatcacggg tagccaacgc tatgtcctga tagcggtccg ccacacccag ccggccacag
3001 tcgatgaatc cagaaaagcg gccattttcc accatgatat tcggcaagca ggcatcgcca
3061 tgggtcacga cgagatcctc gccgtcgggc atgcgcgcct tgagcctggc gaacagttcg
3121 gctggcgcga gcccctgatg ctcttcgtcc agatcatcct gatcgacaag accggcttcc
3181 atccgagtac gtgctcgctc gatgcgatgt ttcgcttggt ggtcgaatgg gcaggtagcc
3241 ggatcaagcg tatgcagccg ccgcattgca tcagccatga tggatacttt ctcggcagga
3301 gcaaggtgag atgacaggag atcctgcccc ggcacttcgc ccaatagcag ccagtccctt
3361 cccgcttcag tgacaacgtc gagcacagct gcgcaaggaa cgcccgtcgt ggccagccac
3421 gatagccgcg ctgcctcgtc ctgcagttca ttcagggcac cggacaggtc ggtcttgaca
3481 aaaagaaccg ggcgcccctg cgctgacagc cggaacacgg cggcatcaga gcagccgatt
3541 gtctgttgtg cccagtcata gccgaatag
//
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ZFP5475 activator p15A/Kan
LOCUS

21-62

3593 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(1920..2631)
/gene="p15A"
terminator 2722..2827
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 244..289
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
356..370
/gene="RBS"
promoter
296..349
/gene="pLtetO-1"
CDS
1127..1144
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
complement(2853..3593)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1785..1913
/gene="double term"
CDS
377..1120
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1151..1708
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1715..1760
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 893 a 988 c 923 g 789 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctcacat ggcatggatg aactatacaa ataataagga
241 tctagagaat ataaaaagcc agattattaa tccggctttt ttattatttg gatcttccct
301 atcagtgata gagattgaca tccctatcag tgatagagat actgagcacg gatctattaa
361 agaggagaaa ggatctatgc agggttctgt gacagagttt ctaaaaccgc gcctggttga
421 tatcgagcaa gtgagttcga cgcacgccaa ggtgaccctt gagcctttag agcgtggctt
481 tggccatact ctgggtaacg cactgcgccg tattctgctc tcatcgatgc cgggttgcgc
541 ggtgaccgag gttgagattg atggtgtact acatgagtac agcaccaaag aaggcgttca
601 ggaagatatc ctggaaatcc tgctcaacct gaaagggctg gcggtgagag ttcagggcaa
661 agatgaagtt attcttacct tgaataaatc tggcattggc cctgtgactg cagccgatat
721 cacccacgac ggtgatgtcg aaatcgtcaa gccgcagcac gtgatctgcc acctgaccga
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781 tgagaacgcg tctattagca tgcgtatcaa agttcagcgc ggtcgtggtt atgtgccggc
841 ttctacccga attcattcgg aagaagatga gcgcccaatc ggccgtctgc tggtcgacgc
901 atgctacagc cctgtggagc gtattgccta caatgttgaa gcagcgcgtg tagaacagcg
961 taccgacctg gacaagctgg tcatcgaaat ggaaaccaac ggcacaatcg atcctgaaga
1021 ggcgattcgt cgtgcggcaa ccattctggc tgaacaactg gaagctttcg ttgacttacg
1081 tgatgtacgt cagcctgaag tgaaagaaga gaaaccagag ggatctgccc cgcgagtccg
1141 gaccggatct ggggtacccg ccatggcgga gaggcccttc cagtgtcgaa tctgcatgcg
1201 taacttcagt cgtagtgacc acctgagccg gcacatccgc acccacacag gcgagaagcc
1261 ttttgcctgt gacatttgtg ggaggaaatt tgccgacaac cgggaccgca caaagcatac
1321 caagatacac acgggcggac agcggccgta cgcatgccct gtcgagtcct gcgatcgccg
1381 cttttctgac aggaagacac ttatcgagca tatccgcatc cacaccggtc agaagccctt
1441 ccagtgtcga atctgcatgc gtaacttcag taccagcagc ggcctgagcc gccacatccg
1501 cacccacaca ggatctcaga agcccttcca gtgtcgaatc tgcatgcgta acttcagtcg
1561 tagtgaccac ctgagcgaac acatccgcac ccacacaggc gagaagcctt ttgcctgtga
1621 catttgtggg aggaaatttg ccaccagcag cgaccgcaca aagcatacca agatacacct
1681 gcgccaaaaa gatgcggccc ggtaataagg atctagagaa tataaaaagc cagattatta
1741 atccggcttt tttattattt ggatcctaac tcgagtaagg atctccaggc atcaaataaa
1801 acgaaaggct cagtcgaaag actgggcctt tcgttttatc tgttgtttgt cggtgaacgc
1861 tctctactag agtcacactg gctcaccttc gggtgggcct ttctgcgttt atacctaggg
1921 atatattccg cttcctcgct cactgactcg ctacgctcgg tcgttcgact gcggcgagcg
1981 gaaatggctt acgaacgggg cggagatttc ctggaagatg ccaggaagat acttaacagg
2041 gaagtgagag ggccgcggca aagccgtttt tccataggct ccgcccccct gacaagcatc
2101 acgaaatctg acgctcaaat cagtggtggc gaaacccgac aggactataa agataccagg
2161 cgtttccccc tggcggctcc ctcgtgcgct ctcctgttcc tgcctttcgg tttaccggtg
2221 tcattccgct gttatggccg cgtttgtctc attccacgcc tgacactcag ttccgggtag
2281 gcagttcgct ccaagctgga ctgtatgcac gaaccccccg ttcagtccga ccgctgcgcc
2341 ttatccggta actatcgtct tgagtccaac ccggaaagac atgcaaaagc accactggca
2401 gcagccactg gtaattgatt tagaggagtt agtcttgaag tcatgcgccg gttaaggcta
2461 aactgaaagg acaagttttg gtgactgcgc tcctccaagc cagttacctc ggttcaaaga
2521 gttggtagct cagagaacct tcgaaaaacc gccctgcaag gcggtttttt cgttttcaga
2581 gcaagagatt acgcgcagac caaaacgatc tcaagaagat catcttatta atcagataaa
2641 atatttctag atttcagtgc aatttatctc ttcaaatgta gcacctgaag tcagccccat
2701 acgatataag ttgttactag tgcttggatt ctcaccaata aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc
2761 gagcgttctg aacaaatcca gatggagttc tgaggtcatt actggatcta tcaacaggag
2821 tccaagcgag ctctcgaacc ccagagtccc gctcagaaga actcgtcaag aaggcgatag
2881 aaggcgatgc gctgcgaatc gggagcggcg ataccgtaaa gcacgaggaa gcggtcagcc
2941 cattcgccgc caagctcttc agcaatatca cgggtagcca acgctatgtc ctgatagcgg
3001 tccgccacac ccagccggcc acagtcgatg aatccagaaa agcggccatt ttccaccatg
3061 atattcggca agcaggcatc gccatgggtc acgacgagat cctcgccgtc gggcatgcgc
3121 gccttgagcc tggcgaacag ttcggctggc gcgagcccct gatgctcttc gtccagatca
3181 tcctgatcga caagaccggc ttccatccga gtacgtgctc gctcgatgcg atgtttcgct
3241 tggtggtcga atgggcaggt agccggatca agcgtatgca gccgccgcat tgcatcagcc
3301 atgatggata ctttctcggc aggagcaagg tgagatgaca ggagatcctg ccccggcact
3361 tcgcccaata gcagccagtc ccttcccgct tcagtgacaa cgtcgagcac agctgcgcaa
3421 ggaacgcccg tcgtggccag ccacgatagc cgcgctgcct cgtcctgcag ttcattcagg
3481 gcaccggaca ggtcggtctt gacaaaaaga accgggcgcc cctgcgctga cagccggaac
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3541 acggcggcat cagagcagcc gattgtctgt tgtgcccagt catagccgaa tag
//

ZFP03 mismatched atc/rep on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-20

4413 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
1221..1964
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(2740..3451)
/gene="p15A"
CDS
371..1081
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1995..2528
/gene="ZFP03"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2605..2733
/gene="double term"
terminator 3542..3647
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
282..343
/gene="pwklac"
promoter
1140..1193
/gene="pLtetO-1"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
CDS
1971..1988
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
258..275
/gene="mismatched binding site (V2)"
prot_bind
350..364
/gene="RBS"
CDS
complement(3673..4413)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2605..2733
/gene="double term"
terminator 1088..1133
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 2535..2580
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 1135 a 1146 c 1095 g 1037 t
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ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcaaaa gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctccg ccgccccccg cccgcggatc tccgtattct ttacacttta
301 tgcttccggc tcgtatgttg tgtcgaccga gcggataaca attggatcta ttaaagagga
361 gaaaggatct atgcgtaaag gagaagaaga taacatggct atcattaaag agttcatgcg
421 cttcaaagtt cacatggagg gttctgttaa cggtcacgag ttcgagatcg aaggcgaagg
481 cgagggccgt ccgtatgaag gcacccagac cgccaaactg aaagtgacta aaggcggccc
541 gctgcctttt gcgtgggaca tcctgagccc gcaatttatg tacggttcta aagcgtatgt
601 taaacaccca gcggatatcc cggactatct gaagctgtct tttccggaag gtttcaagtg
661 ggaacgcgta atgaattttg aagatggtgg tgtcgtgacc gtcactcagg actcctccct
721 gcaggatggc gagttcatct ataaagttaa actgcgtggt actaattttc catctgatgg
781 cccggtgatg cagaaaaaga cgatgggttg ggaggcgtct agcgaacgca tgtatccgga
841 agatggtgcg ctgaaaggcg aaattaaaca gcgcctgaaa ctgaaagatg gcggccatta
901 tgacgctgaa gtgaaaacca cgtacaaagc caagaaacct gtgcagctgc ctggcgcgta
961 caatgtgaat attaaactgg acatcacctc tcataatgaa gattatacga tcgtagagca
1021 atatgagcgc gcggagggtc gtcattctac cggtggcatg gatgaactat acaaataata
1081 aggatctaga gaatataaaa agccagatta ttaatccggc ttttttatta tttggatctt
1141 ccctatcagt gatagagatt gacatcccta tcagtgatag agatactgag cacggatcta
1201 ttaaagagga gaaaggatct atgcagggtt ctgtgacaga gtttctaaaa ccgcgcctgg
1261 ttgatatcga gcaagtgagt tcgacgcacg ccaaggtgac ccttgagcct ttagagcgtg
1321 gctttggcca tactctgggt aacgcactgc gccgtattct gctctcatcg atgccgggtt
1381 gcgcggtgac cgaggttgag attgatggtg tactacatga gtacagcacc aaagaaggcg
1441 ttcaggaaga tatcctggaa atcctgctca acctgaaagg gctggcggtg agagttcagg
1501 gcaaagatga agttattctt accttgaata aatctggcat tggccctgtg actgcagccg
1561 atatcaccca cgacggtgat gtcgaaatcg tcaagccgca gcacgtgatc tgccacctga
1621 ccgatgagaa cgcgtctatt agcatgcgta tcaaagttca gcgcggtcgt ggttatgtgc
1681 cggcttctac ccgaattcat tcggaagaag atgagcgccc aatcggccgt ctgctggtcg
1741 acgcatgcta cagccctgtg gagcgtattg cctacaatgt tgaagcagcg cgtgtagaac
1801 agcgtaccga cctggacaag ctggtcatcg aaatggaaac caacggcaca atcgatcctg
1861 aagaggcgat tcgtcgtgcg gcaaccattc tggctgaaca actggaagct ttcgttgact
1921 tacgtgatgt acgtcagcct gaagtgaaag aagagaaacc agagggatct gccccgcgag
1981 tccggaccgg atctctggaa ccaggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat
2041 ccttctccac tcatctggat ctgattcgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt
2101 acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct cccaatcttc ttctctggtt cgtcatcaac
2161 gtactcacac tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaaa
2221 actctaccct gactgaacat caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg
2281 aatgtggtaa atccttctcc tctcgtcgta cttgtcgtgc acatcaacgt actcacactg
2341 gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcccaactg gctcatctgc
2401 gtgcacatca acgtactcac actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat
2461 ccttctccac ttctggtcat ctggtacgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaacct
2521 cttaataagg atctagagaa tataaaaagc cagattatta atccggcttt tttattattt
2581 ggatcctaac tcgagtaagg atctccaggc atcaaataaa acgaaaggct cagtcgaaag
2641 actgggcctt tcgttttatc tgttgtttgt cggtgaacgc tctctactag agtcacactg
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2701 gctcaccttc gggtgggcct ttctgcgttt atacctaggg atatattccg cttcctcgct
2761 cactgactcg ctacgctcgg tcgttcgact gcggcgagcg gaaatggctt acgaacgggg
2821 cggagatttc ctggaagatg ccaggaagat acttaacagg gaagtgagag ggccgcggca
2881 aagccgtttt tccataggct ccgcccccct gacaagcatc acgaaatctg acgctcaaat
2941 cagtggtggc gaaacccgac aggactataa agataccagg cgtttccccc tggcggctcc
3001 ctcgtgcgct ctcctgttcc tgcctttcgg tttaccggtg tcattccgct gttatggccg
3061 cgtttgtctc attccacgcc tgacactcag ttccgggtag gcagttcgct ccaagctgga
3121 ctgtatgcac gaaccccccg ttcagtccga ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta actatcgtct
3181 tgagtccaac ccggaaagac atgcaaaagc accactggca gcagccactg gtaattgatt
3241 tagaggagtt agtcttgaag tcatgcgccg gttaaggcta aactgaaagg acaagttttg
3301 gtgactgcgc tcctccaagc cagttacctc ggttcaaaga gttggtagct cagagaacct
3361 tcgaaaaacc gccctgcaag gcggtttttt cgttttcaga gcaagagatt acgcgcagac
3421 caaaacgatc tcaagaagat catcttatta atcagataaa atatttctag atttcagtgc
3481 aatttatctc ttcaaatgta gcacctgaag tcagccccat acgatataag ttgttactag
3541 tgcttggatt ctcaccaata aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc gagcgttctg aacaaatcca
3601 gatggagttc tgaggtcatt actggatcta tcaacaggag tccaagcgag ctctcgaacc
3661 ccagagtccc gctcagaaga actcgtcaag aaggcgatag aaggcgatgc gctgcgaatc
3721 gggagcggcg ataccgtaaa gcacgaggaa gcggtcagcc cattcgccgc caagctcttc
3781 agcaatatca cgggtagcca acgctatgtc ctgatagcgg tccgccacac ccagccggcc
3841 acagtcgatg aatccagaaa agcggccatt ttccaccatg atattcggca agcaggcatc
3901 gccatgggtc acgacgagat cctcgccgtc gggcatgcgc gccttgagcc tggcgaacag
3961 ttcggctggc gcgagcccct gatgctcttc gtccagatca tcctgatcga caagaccggc
4021 ttccatccga gtacgtgctc gctcgatgcg atgtttcgct tggtggtcga atgggcaggt
4081 agccggatca agcgtatgca gccgccgcat tgcatcagcc atgatggata ctttctcggc
4141 aggagcaagg tgagatgaca ggagatcctg ccccggcact tcgcccaata gcagccagtc
4201 ccttcccgct tcagtgacaa cgtcgagcac agctgcgcaa ggaacgcccg tcgtggccag
4261 ccacgatagc cgcgctgcct cgtcctgcag ttcattcagg gcaccggaca ggtcggtctt
4321 gacaaaaaga accgggcgcc cctgcgctga cagccggaac acggcggcat cagagcagcc
4381 gattgtctgt tgtgcccagt catagccgaa tag
//

ZFP5475 mismatched act/rep on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-22

4437 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
1221..1964
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(2764..3475)
/gene="p15A"
gene
371..1081
/gene="mCherry"
terminator 2629..2757
/gene="double term"
terminator 3566..3671
135

/gene="Terminator"
promoter
1140..1193
/gene="pLtetO-1"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
CDS
1971..1988
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
258..275
/gene="mismatched binding site (V2)"
prot_bind
350..364
/gene="RBS"
promoter
282..343
/gene="pwklac"
CDS
complement(3697..4437)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1995..2552
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1089..1134
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 2560..2605
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 1128 a 1171 c 1147 g 991 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcaaaa gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctccg ccgccccccg cccgcggatc tccgtattct ttacacttta
301 tgcttccggc tcgtatgttg tgtcgaccga gcggataaca attggatcta ttaaagagga
361 gaaaggatct atgcgtaaag gagaagaaga taacatggct atcattaaag agttcatgcg
421 cttcaaagtt cacatggagg gttctgttaa cggtcacgag ttcgagatcg aaggcgaagg
481 cgagggccgt ccgtatgaag gcacccagac cgccaaactg aaagtgacta aaggcggccc
541 gctgcctttt gcgtgggaca tcctgagccc gcaatttatg tacggttcta aagcgtatgt
601 taaacaccca gcggatatcc cggactatct gaagctgtct tttccggaag gtttcaagtg
661 ggaacgcgta atgaattttg aagatggtgg tgtcgtgacc gtcactcagg actcctccct
721 gcaggatggc gagttcatct ataaagttaa actgcgtggt actaattttc catctgatgg
781 cccggtgatg cagaaaaaga cgatgggttg ggaggcgtct agcgaacgca tgtatccgga
841 agatggtgcg ctgaaaggcg aaattaaaca gcgcctgaaa ctgaaagatg gcggccatta
901 tgacgctgaa gtgaaaacca cgtacaaagc caagaaacct gtgcagctgc ctggcgcgta
961 caatgtgaat attaaactgg acatcacctc tcataatgaa gattatacga tcgtagagca
1021 atatgagcgc gcggagggtc gtcattctac cggtggcatg gatgaactat acaaataata
1081 aggatctaga gaatataaaa agccagatta ttaatccggc ttttttatta tttggatctt
1141 ccctatcagt gatagagatt gacatcccta tcagtgatag agatactgag cacggatcta
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1201 ttaaagagga gaaaggatct atgcagggtt ctgtgacaga gtttctaaaa ccgcgcctgg
1261 ttgatatcga gcaagtgagt tcgacgcacg ccaaggtgac ccttgagcct ttagagcgtg
1321 gctttggcca tactctgggt aacgcactgc gccgtattct gctctcatcg atgccgggtt
1381 gcgcggtgac cgaggttgag attgatggtg tactacatga gtacagcacc aaagaaggcg
1441 ttcaggaaga tatcctggaa atcctgctca acctgaaagg gctggcggtg agagttcagg
1501 gcaaagatga agttattctt accttgaata aatctggcat tggccctgtg actgcagccg
1561 atatcaccca cgacggtgat gtcgaaatcg tcaagccgca gcacgtgatc tgccacctga
1621 ccgatgagaa cgcgtctatt agcatgcgta tcaaagttca gcgcggtcgt ggttatgtgc
1681 cggcttctac ccgaattcat tcggaagaag atgagcgccc aatcggccgt ctgctggtcg
1741 acgcatgcta cagccctgtg gagcgtattg cctacaatgt tgaagcagcg cgtgtagaac
1801 agcgtaccga cctggacaag ctggtcatcg aaatggaaac caacggcaca atcgatcctg
1861 aagaggcgat tcgtcgtgcg gcaaccattc tggctgaaca actggaagct ttcgttgact
1921 tacgtgatgt acgtcagcct gaagtgaaag aagagaaacc agagggatct gccccgcgag
1981 tccggaccgg atctggggta cccgccatgg cggagaggcc cttccagtgt cgaatctgca
2041 tgcgtaactt cagtcgtagt gaccacctga gccggcacat ccgcacccac acaggcgaga
2101 agccttttgc ctgtgacatt tgtgggagga aatttgccga caaccgggac cgcacaaagc
2161 ataccaagat acacacgggc ggacagcggc cgtacgcatg ccctgtcgag tcctgcgatc
2221 gccgcttttc tgacaggaag acacttatcg agcatatccg catccacacc ggtcagaagc
2281 ccttccagtg tcgaatctgc atgcgtaact tcagtaccag cagcggcctg agccgccaca
2341 tccgcaccca cacaggatct cagaagccct tccagtgtcg aatctgcatg cgtaacttca
2401 gtcgtagtga ccacctgagc gaacacatcc gcacccacac aggcgagaag ccttttgcct
2461 gtgacatttg tgggaggaaa tttgccacca gcagcgaccg cacaaagcat accaagatac
2521 acctgcgcca aaaagatgcg gcccggtaat aaggatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt
2581 attaatccgg cttttttatt atttggatcc taactcgagt aaggatctcc aggcatcaaa
2641 taaaacgaaa ggctcagtcg aaagactggg cctttcgttt tatctgttgt ttgtcggtga
2701 acgctctcta ctagagtcac actggctcac cttcgggtgg gcctttctgc gtttatacct
2761 agggatatat tccgcttcct cgctcactga ctcgctacgc tcggtcgttc gactgcggcg
2821 agcggaaatg gcttacgaac ggggcggaga tttcctggaa gatgccagga agatacttaa
2881 cagggaagtg agagggccgc ggcaaagccg tttttccata ggctccgccc ccctgacaag
2941 catcacgaaa tctgacgctc aaatcagtgg tggcgaaacc cgacaggact ataaagatac
3001 caggcgtttc cccctggcgg ctccctcgtg cgctctcctg ttcctgcctt tcggtttacc
3061 ggtgtcattc cgctgttatg gccgcgtttg tctcattcca cgcctgacac tcagttccgg
3121 gtaggcagtt cgctccaagc tggactgtat gcacgaaccc cccgttcagt ccgaccgctg
3181 cgccttatcc ggtaactatc gtcttgagtc caacccggaa agacatgcaa aagcaccact
3241 ggcagcagcc actggtaatt gatttagagg agttagtctt gaagtcatgc gccggttaag
3301 gctaaactga aaggacaagt tttggtgact gcgctcctcc aagccagtta cctcggttca
3361 aagagttggt agctcagaga accttcgaaa aaccgccctg caaggcggtt ttttcgtttt
3421 cagagcaaga gattacgcgc agaccaaaac gatctcaaga agatcatctt attaatcaga
3481 taaaatattt ctagatttca gtgcaattta tctcttcaaa tgtagcacct gaagtcagcc
3541 ccatacgata taagttgtta ctagtgcttg gattctcacc aataaaaaac gcccggcggc
3601 aaccgagcgt tctgaacaaa tccagatgga gttctgaggt cattactgga tctatcaaca
3661 ggagtccaag cgagctctcg aaccccagag tcccgctcag aagaactcgt caagaaggcg
3721 atagaaggcg atgcgctgcg aatcgggagc ggcgataccg taaagcacga ggaagcggtc
3781 agcccattcg ccgccaagct cttcagcaat atcacgggta gccaacgcta tgtcctgata
3841 gcggtccgcc acacccagcc ggccacagtc gatgaatcca gaaaagcggc cattttccac
3901 catgatattc ggcaagcagg catcgccatg ggtcacgacg agatcctcgc cgtcgggcat
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3961 gcgcgccttg agcctggcga acagttcggc tggcgcgagc ccctgatgct cttcgtccag
4021 atcatcctga tcgacaagac cggcttccat ccgagtacgt gctcgctcga tgcgatgttt
4081 cgcttggtgg tcgaatgggc aggtagccgg atcaagcgta tgcagccgcc gcattgcatc
4141 agccatgatg gatactttct cggcaggagc aaggtgagat gacaggagat cctgccccgg
4201 cacttcgccc aatagcagcc agtcccttcc cgcttcagtg acaacgtcga gcacagctgc
4261 gcaaggaacg cccgtcgtgg ccagccacga tagccgcgct gcctcgtcct gcagttcatt
4321 cagggcaccg gacaggtcgg tcttgacaaa aagaaccggg cgcccctgcg ctgacagccg
4381 gaacacggcg gcatcagagc agccgattgt ctgttgtgcc cagtcatagc cgaatag
//

ZFP5475 leak on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-2

2970 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(1297..2008)
/gene="p15A"
CDS
375..1085
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1162..1290
/gene="double term"
terminator 2099..2204
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
286..347
/gene="pwklac"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
258..279
/gene="ZFP5475 binding site"
prot_bind
354..368
/gene="RBS"
promoter
286..347
/gene="pwklac"
CDS
complement(2230..2970)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1162..1290
/gene="double term"
terminator 1092..1137
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 749 a 778 c 761 g 682 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
138

181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctaca cccgggttcc cctcgggtgg gatctccgta ttctttacac
301 tttatgcttc cggctcgtat gttgtgtcga ccgagcggat aacaattgga tctattaaag
361 aggagaaagg atctatgcgt aaaggagaag aagataacat ggctatcatt aaagagttca
421 tgcgcttcaa agttcacatg gagggttctg ttaacggtca cgagttcgag atcgaaggcg
481 aaggcgaggg ccgtccgtat gaaggcaccc agaccgccaa actgaaagtg actaaaggcg
541 gcccgctgcc ttttgcgtgg gacatcctga gcccgcaatt tatgtacggt tctaaagcgt
601 atgttaaaca cccagcggat atcccggact atctgaagct gtcttttccg gaaggtttca
661 agtgggaacg cgtaatgaat tttgaagatg gtggtgtcgt gaccgtcact caggactcct
721 ccctgcagga tggcgagttc atctataaag ttaaactgcg tggtactaat tttccatctg
781 atggcccggt gatgcagaaa aagacgatgg gttgggaggc gtctagcgaa cgcatgtatc
841 cggaagatgg tgcgctgaaa ggcgaaatta aacagcgcct gaaactgaaa gatggcggcc
901 attatgacgc tgaagtgaaa accacgtaca aagccaagaa acctgtgcag ctgcctggcg
961 cgtacaatgt gaatattaaa ctggacatca cctctcataa tgaagattat acgatcgtag
1021 agcaatatga gcgcgcggag ggtcgtcatt ctaccggtgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat
1081 aataaggatc tagagaatat aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga
1141 tcctaactcg agtaaggatc tccaggcatc aaataaaacg aaaggctcag tcgaaagact
1201 gggcctttcg ttttatctgt tgtttgtcgg tgaacgctct ctactagagt cacactggct
1261 caccttcggg tgggcctttc tgcgtttata cctagggata tattccgctt cctcgctcac
1321 tgactcgcta cgctcggtcg ttcgactgcg gcgagcggaa atggcttacg aacggggcgg
1381 agatttcctg gaagatgcca ggaagatact taacagggaa gtgagagggc cgcggcaaag
1441 ccgtttttcc ataggctccg cccccctgac aagcatcacg aaatctgacg ctcaaatcag
1501 tggtggcgaa acccgacagg actataaaga taccaggcgt ttccccctgg cggctccctc
1561 gtgcgctctc ctgttcctgc ctttcggttt accggtgtca ttccgctgtt atggccgcgt
1621 ttgtctcatt ccacgcctga cactcagttc cgggtaggca gttcgctcca agctggactg
1681 tatgcacgaa ccccccgttc agtccgaccg ctgcgcctta tccggtaact atcgtcttga
1741 gtccaacccg gaaagacatg caaaagcacc actggcagca gccactggta attgatttag
1801 aggagttagt cttgaagtca tgcgccggtt aaggctaaac tgaaaggaca agttttggtg
1861 actgcgctcc tccaagccag ttacctcggt tcaaagagtt ggtagctcag agaaccttcg
1921 aaaaaccgcc ctgcaaggcg gttttttcgt tttcagagca agagattacg cgcagaccaa
1981 aacgatctca agaagatcat cttattaatc agataaaata tttctagatt tcagtgcaat
2041 ttatctcttc aaatgtagca cctgaagtca gccccatacg atataagttg ttactagtgc
2101 ttggattctc accaataaaa aacgcccggc ggcaaccgag cgttctgaac aaatccagat
2161 ggagttctga ggtcattact ggatctatca acaggagtcc aagcgagctc tcgaacccca
2221 gagtcccgct cagaagaact cgtcaagaag gcgatagaag gcgatgcgct gcgaatcggg
2281 agcggcgata ccgtaaagca cgaggaagcg gtcagcccat tcgccgccaa gctcttcagc
2341 aatatcacgg gtagccaacg ctatgtcctg atagcggtcc gccacaccca gccggccaca
2401 gtcgatgaat ccagaaaagc ggccattttc caccatgata ttcggcaagc aggcatcgcc
2461 atgggtcacg acgagatcct cgccgtcggg catgcgcgcc ttgagcctgg cgaacagttc
2521 ggctggcgcg agcccctgat gctcttcgtc cagatcatcc tgatcgacaa gaccggcttc
2581 catccgagta cgtgctcgct cgatgcgatg tttcgcttgg tggtcgaatg ggcaggtagc
2641 cggatcaagc gtatgcagcc gccgcattgc atcagccatg atggatactt tctcggcagg
2701 agcaaggtga gatgacagga gatcctgccc cggcacttcg cccaatagca gccagtccct
2761 tcccgcttca gtgacaacgt cgagcacagc tgcgcaagga acgcccgtcg tggccagcca
2821 cgatagccgc gctgcctcgt cctgcagttc attcagggca ccggacaggt cggtcttgac
2881 aaaaagaacc gggcgcccct gcgctgacag ccggaacacg gcggcatcag agcagccgat
139

2941 tgtctgttgt gcccagtcat agccgaatag
//

ZFP03 leak on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-3

2966 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(1293..2004)
/gene="p15A"
CDS
371..1081
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2095..2200
/gene="Terminator"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
258..275
/gene="ZFP03 binding site"
prot_bind
350..364
/gene="RBS"
promoter
282..343
/gene="pwklac"
CDS
complement(2226..2966)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1158..1286
/gene="double term"
terminator 1088..1133
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 752 a 772 c 759 g 683 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctggt agacgtctag taactggatc tccgtattct ttacacttta
301 tgcttccggc tcgtatgttg tgtcgaccga gcggataaca attggatcta ttaaagagga
361 gaaaggatct atgcgtaaag gagaagaaga taacatggct atcattaaag agttcatgcg
421 cttcaaagtt cacatggagg gttctgttaa cggtcacgag ttcgagatcg aaggcgaagg
481 cgagggccgt ccgtatgaag gcacccagac cgccaaactg aaagtgacta aaggcggccc
541 gctgcctttt gcgtgggaca tcctgagccc gcaatttatg tacggttcta aagcgtatgt
601 taaacaccca gcggatatcc cggactatct gaagctgtct tttccggaag gtttcaagtg
661 ggaacgcgta atgaattttg aagatggtgg tgtcgtgacc gtcactcagg actcctccct
721 gcaggatggc gagttcatct ataaagttaa actgcgtggt actaattttc catctgatgg
781 cccggtgatg cagaaaaaga cgatgggttg ggaggcgtct agcgaacgca tgtatccgga
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841 agatggtgcg ctgaaaggcg aaattaaaca gcgcctgaaa ctgaaagatg gcggccatta
901 tgacgctgaa gtgaaaacca cgtacaaagc caagaaacct gtgcagctgc ctggcgcgta
961 caatgtgaat attaaactgg acatcacctc tcataatgaa gattatacga tcgtagagca
1021 atatgagcgc gcggagggtc gtcattctac cggtggcatg gatgaactat acaaataata
1081 aggatctaga gaatataaaa agccagatta ttaatccggc ttttttatta tttggatcct
1141 aactcgagta aggatctcca ggcatcaaat aaaacgaaag gctcagtcga aagactgggc
1201 ctttcgtttt atctgttgtt tgtcggtgaa cgctctctac tagagtcaca ctggctcacc
1261 ttcgggtggg cctttctgcg tttataccta gggatatatt ccgcttcctc gctcactgac
1321 tcgctacgct cggtcgttcg actgcggcga gcggaaatgg cttacgaacg gggcggagat
1381 ttcctggaag atgccaggaa gatacttaac agggaagtga gagggccgcg gcaaagccgt
1441 ttttccatag gctccgcccc cctgacaagc atcacgaaat ctgacgctca aatcagtggt
1501 ggcgaaaccc gacaggacta taaagatacc aggcgtttcc ccctggcggc tccctcgtgc
1561 gctctcctgt tcctgccttt cggtttaccg gtgtcattcc gctgttatgg ccgcgtttgt
1621 ctcattccac gcctgacact cagttccggg taggcagttc gctccaagct ggactgtatg
1681 cacgaacccc ccgttcagtc cgaccgctgc gccttatccg gtaactatcg tcttgagtcc
1741 aacccggaaa gacatgcaaa agcaccactg gcagcagcca ctggtaattg atttagagga
1801 gttagtcttg aagtcatgcg ccggttaagg ctaaactgaa aggacaagtt ttggtgactg
1861 cgctcctcca agccagttac ctcggttcaa agagttggta gctcagagaa ccttcgaaaa
1921 accgccctgc aaggcggttt tttcgttttc agagcaagag attacgcgca gaccaaaacg
1981 atctcaagaa gatcatctta ttaatcagat aaaatatttc tagatttcag tgcaatttat
2041 ctcttcaaat gtagcacctg aagtcagccc catacgatat aagttgttac tagtgcttgg
2101 attctcacca ataaaaaacg cccggcggca accgagcgtt ctgaacaaat ccagatggag
2161 ttctgaggtc attactggat ctatcaacag gagtccaagc gagctctcga accccagagt
2221 cccgctcaga agaactcgtc aagaaggcga tagaaggcga tgcgctgcga atcgggagcg
2281 gcgataccgt aaagcacgag gaagcggtca gcccattcgc cgccaagctc ttcagcaata
2341 tcacgggtag ccaacgctat gtcctgatag cggtccgcca cacccagccg gccacagtcg
2401 atgaatccag aaaagcggcc attttccacc atgatattcg gcaagcaggc atcgccatgg
2461 gtcacgacga gatcctcgcc gtcgggcatg cgcgccttga gcctggcgaa cagttcggct
2521 ggcgcgagcc cctgatgctc ttcgtccaga tcatcctgat cgacaagacc ggcttccatc
2581 cgagtacgtg ctcgctcgat gcgatgtttc gcttggtggt cgaatgggca ggtagccgga
2641 tcaagcgtat gcagccgccg cattgcatca gccatgatgg atactttctc ggcaggagca
2701 aggtgagatg acaggagatc ctgccccggc acttcgccca atagcagcca gtcccttccc
2761 gcttcagtga caacgtcgag cacagctgcg caaggaacgc ccgtcgtggc cagccacgat
2821 agccgcgctg cctcgtcctg cagttcattc agggcaccgg acaggtcggt cttgacaaaa
2881 agaaccgggc gcccctgcgc tgacagccgg aacacggcgg catcagagca gccgattgtc
2941 tgttgtgccc agtcatagcc gaatag
//

ZFP5475 matched atc/rep on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-4

4441 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
1225..1968
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
141

rep_origin complement(2768..3479)
/gene="p15a"
CDS
375..1085
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2633..2761
/gene="double term"
terminator 3570..3675
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
286..347
/gene="pwklac"
promoter
1144..1197
/gene="pLtetO-1"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
258..279
/gene="ZFP5475 binding site"
CDS
1975..1992
/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
354..368
/gene="RBS"
CDS
complement(3701..4441)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1999..2556
/gene="ZFP5475"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 1093..1138
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 2564..2609
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 1128 a 1166 c 1151 g 996 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctaca cccgggttcc cctcgggtgg gatctccgta ttctttacac
301 tttatgcttc cggctcgtat gttgtgtcga ccgagcggat aacaattgga tctattaaag
361 aggagaaagg atctatgcgt aaaggagaag aagataacat ggctatcatt aaagagttca
421 tgcgcttcaa agttcacatg gagggttctg ttaacggtca cgagttcgag atcgaaggcg
481 aaggcgaggg ccgtccgtat gaaggcaccc agaccgccaa actgaaagtg actaaaggcg
541 gcccgctgcc ttttgcgtgg gacatcctga gcccgcaatt tatgtacggt tctaaagcgt
601 atgttaaaca cccagcggat atcccggact atctgaagct gtcttttccg gaaggtttca
661 agtgggaacg cgtaatgaat tttgaagatg gtggtgtcgt gaccgtcact caggactcct
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721 ccctgcagga tggcgagttc atctataaag ttaaactgcg tggtactaat tttccatctg
781 atggcccggt gatgcagaaa aagacgatgg gttgggaggc gtctagcgaa cgcatgtatc
841 cggaagatgg tgcgctgaaa ggcgaaatta aacagcgcct gaaactgaaa gatggcggcc
901 attatgacgc tgaagtgaaa accacgtaca aagccaagaa acctgtgcag ctgcctggcg
961 cgtacaatgt gaatattaaa ctggacatca cctctcataa tgaagattat acgatcgtag
1021 agcaatatga gcgcgcggag ggtcgtcatt ctaccggtgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat
1081 aataaggatc tagagaatat aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga
1141 tcttccctat cagtgataga gattgacatc cctatcagtg atagagatac tgagcacgga
1201 tctattaaag aggagaaagg atctatgcag ggttctgtga cagagtttct aaaaccgcgc
1261 ctggttgata tcgagcaagt gagttcgacg cacgccaagg tgacccttga gcctttagag
1321 cgtggctttg gccatactct gggtaacgca ctgcgccgta ttctgctctc atcgatgccg
1381 ggttgcgcgg tgaccgaggt tgagattgat ggtgtactac atgagtacag caccaaagaa
1441 ggcgttcagg aagatatcct ggaaatcctg ctcaacctga aagggctggc ggtgagagtt
1501 cagggcaaag atgaagttat tcttaccttg aataaatctg gcattggccc tgtgactgca
1561 gccgatatca cccacgacgg tgatgtcgaa atcgtcaagc cgcagcacgt gatctgccac
1621 ctgaccgatg agaacgcgtc tattagcatg cgtatcaaag ttcagcgcgg tcgtggttat
1681 gtgccggctt ctacccgaat tcattcggaa gaagatgagc gcccaatcgg ccgtctgctg
1741 gtcgacgcat gctacagccc tgtggagcgt attgcctaca atgttgaagc agcgcgtgta
1801 gaacagcgta ccgacctgga caagctggtc atcgaaatgg aaaccaacgg cacaatcgat
1861 cctgaagagg cgattcgtcg tgcggcaacc attctggctg aacaactgga agctttcgtt
1921 gacttacgtg atgtacgtca gcctgaagtg aaagaagaga aaccagaggg atctgccccg
1981 cgagtccgga ccggatctgg ggtacccgcc atggcggaga ggcccttcca gtgtcgaatc
2041 tgcatgcgta acttcagtcg tagtgaccac ctgagccggc acatccgcac ccacacaggc
2101 gagaagcctt ttgcctgtga catttgtggg aggaaatttg ccgacaaccg ggaccgcaca
2161 aagcatacca agatacacac gggcggacag cggccgtacg catgccctgt cgagtcctgc
2221 gatcgccgct tttctgacag gaagacactt atcgagcata tccgcatcca caccggtcag
2281 aagcccttcc agtgtcgaat ctgcatgcgt aacttcagta ccagcagcgg cctgagccgc
2341 cacatccgca cccacacagg atctcagaag cccttccagt gtcgaatctg catgcgtaac
2401 ttcagtcgta gtgaccacct gagcgaacac atccgcaccc acacaggcga gaagcctttt
2461 gcctgtgaca tttgtgggag gaaatttgcc accagcagcg accgcacaaa gcataccaag
2521 atacacctgc gccaaaaaga tgcggcccgg taataaggat ctagagaata taaaaagcca
2581 gattattaat ccggcttttt tattatttgg atcctaactc gagtaaggat ctccaggcat
2641 caaataaaac gaaaggctca gtcgaaagac tgggcctttc gttttatctg ttgtttgtcg
2701 gtgaacgctc tctactagag tcacactggc tcaccttcgg gtgggccttt ctgcgtttat
2761 acctagggat atattccgct tcctcgctca ctgactcgct acgctcggtc gttcgactgc
2821 ggcgagcgga aatggcttac gaacggggcg gagatttcct ggaagatgcc aggaagatac
2881 ttaacaggga agtgagaggg ccgcggcaaa gccgtttttc cataggctcc gcccccctga
2941 caagcatcac gaaatctgac gctcaaatca gtggtggcga aacccgacag gactataaag
3001 ataccaggcg tttccccctg gcggctccct cgtgcgctct cctgttcctg cctttcggtt
3061 taccggtgtc attccgctgt tatggccgcg tttgtctcat tccacgcctg acactcagtt
3121 ccgggtaggc agttcgctcc aagctggact gtatgcacga accccccgtt cagtccgacc
3181 gctgcgcctt atccggtaac tatcgtcttg agtccaaccc ggaaagacat gcaaaagcac
3241 cactggcagc agccactggt aattgattta gaggagttag tcttgaagtc atgcgccggt
3301 taaggctaaa ctgaaaggac aagttttggt gactgcgctc ctccaagcca gttacctcgg
3361 ttcaaagagt tggtagctca gagaaccttc gaaaaaccgc cctgcaaggc ggttttttcg
3421 ttttcagagc aagagattac gcgcagacca aaacgatctc aagaagatca tcttattaat
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3481 cagataaaat atttctagat ttcagtgcaa tttatctctt caaatgtagc acctgaagtc
3541 agccccatac gatataagtt gttactagtg cttggattct caccaataaa aaacgcccgg
3601 cggcaaccga gcgttctgaa caaatccaga tggagttctg aggtcattac tggatctatc
3661 aacaggagtc caagcgagct ctcgaacccc agagtcccgc tcagaagaac tcgtcaagaa
3721 ggcgatagaa ggcgatgcgc tgcgaatcgg gagcggcgat accgtaaagc acgaggaagc
3781 ggtcagccca ttcgccgcca agctcttcag caatatcacg ggtagccaac gctatgtcct
3841 gatagcggtc cgccacaccc agccggccac agtcgatgaa tccagaaaag cggccatttt
3901 ccaccatgat attcggcaag caggcatcgc catgggtcac gacgagatcc tcgccgtcgg
3961 gcatgcgcgc cttgagcctg gcgaacagtt cggctggcgc gagcccctga tgctcttcgt
4021 ccagatcatc ctgatcgaca agaccggctt ccatccgagt acgtgctcgc tcgatgcgat
4081 gtttcgcttg gtggtcgaat gggcaggtag ccggatcaag cgtatgcagc cgccgcattg
4141 catcagccat gatggatact ttctcggcag gagcaaggtg agatgacagg agatcctgcc
4201 ccggcacttc gcccaatagc agccagtccc ttcccgcttc agtgacaacg tcgagcacag
4261 ctgcgcaagg aacgcccgtc gtggccagcc acgatagccg cgctgcctcg tcctgcagtt
4321 cattcagggc accggacagg tcggtcttga caaaaagaac cgggcgcccc tgcgctgaca
4381 gccggaacac ggcggcatca gagcagccga ttgtctgttg tgcccagtca tagccgaata
4441 g
//

ZFP03 matched atc/rep on p15A/Kan
LOCUS

22-5

4413 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
1221..1964
/gene="RNAP alpha subunit"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(2740..3451)
/gene="p15A"
CDS
371..1081
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
1995..2528
/gene="ZFP03"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2605..2733
/gene="double term"
terminator 3542..3647
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
282..343
/gene="pwklac"
promoter
1140..1193
/gene="pLtetO-1"
terminator 206..251
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
CDS
1971..1988
144

/gene="linker"
/codon_start="0"
prot_bind
258..275
/gene="ZFP03 binding site"
prot_bind
350..364
/gene="RBS"
CDS
complement(3673..4413)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator 2605..2733
/gene="double term"
terminator 1088..1133
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
terminator 2535..2580
/gene="term BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 1138 a 1135 c 1097 g 1043 t
ORIGIN
1 cctctccacc caagcggccg gagaacctgc gtgcaatcca tcttgttcaa tcatgcgaaa
61 cgatcctcat cctgtctctt gatcagatca tgatcccctg cgccatcaga tccttggcgg
121 caagaaagcc atccagttta ctttgcaggg cttcccaacc ttaccagagg gcgccccagc
181 tggcaattcc gaattcatga gatctagaga atataaaaag ccagattatt aatccggctt
241 ttttattatt tggatctggt agacgtctag taactggatc tccgtattct ttacacttta
301 tgcttccggc tcgtatgttg tgtcgaccga gcggataaca attggatcta ttaaagagga
361 gaaaggatct atgcgtaaag gagaagaaga taacatggct atcattaaag agttcatgcg
421 cttcaaagtt cacatggagg gttctgttaa cggtcacgag ttcgagatcg aaggcgaagg
481 cgagggccgt ccgtatgaag gcacccagac cgccaaactg aaagtgacta aaggcggccc
541 gctgcctttt gcgtgggaca tcctgagccc gcaatttatg tacggttcta aagcgtatgt
601 taaacaccca gcggatatcc cggactatct gaagctgtct tttccggaag gtttcaagtg
661 ggaacgcgta atgaattttg aagatggtgg tgtcgtgacc gtcactcagg actcctccct
721 gcaggatggc gagttcatct ataaagttaa actgcgtggt actaattttc catctgatgg
781 cccggtgatg cagaaaaaga cgatgggttg ggaggcgtct agcgaacgca tgtatccgga
841 agatggtgcg ctgaaaggcg aaattaaaca gcgcctgaaa ctgaaagatg gcggccatta
901 tgacgctgaa gtgaaaacca cgtacaaagc caagaaacct gtgcagctgc ctggcgcgta
961 caatgtgaat attaaactgg acatcacctc tcataatgaa gattatacga tcgtagagca
1021 atatgagcgc gcggagggtc gtcattctac cggtggcatg gatgaactat acaaataata
1081 aggatctaga gaatataaaa agccagatta ttaatccggc ttttttatta tttggatctt
1141 ccctatcagt gatagagatt gacatcccta tcagtgatag agatactgag cacggatcta
1201 ttaaagagga gaaaggatct atgcagggtt ctgtgacaga gtttctaaaa ccgcgcctgg
1261 ttgatatcga gcaagtgagt tcgacgcacg ccaaggtgac ccttgagcct ttagagcgtg
1321 gctttggcca tactctgggt aacgcactgc gccgtattct gctctcatcg atgccgggtt
1381 gcgcggtgac cgaggttgag attgatggtg tactacatga gtacagcacc aaagaaggcg
1441 ttcaggaaga tatcctggaa atcctgctca acctgaaagg gctggcggtg agagttcagg
1501 gcaaagatga agttattctt accttgaata aatctggcat tggccctgtg actgcagccg
1561 atatcaccca cgacggtgat gtcgaaatcg tcaagccgca gcacgtgatc tgccacctga
1621 ccgatgagaa cgcgtctatt agcatgcgta tcaaagttca gcgcggtcgt ggttatgtgc
1681 cggcttctac ccgaattcat tcggaagaag atgagcgccc aatcggccgt ctgctggtcg
145

1741 acgcatgcta cagccctgtg gagcgtattg cctacaatgt tgaagcagcg cgtgtagaac
1801 agcgtaccga cctggacaag ctggtcatcg aaatggaaac caacggcaca atcgatcctg
1861 aagaggcgat tcgtcgtgcg gcaaccattc tggctgaaca actggaagct ttcgttgact
1921 tacgtgatgt acgtcagcct gaagtgaaag aagagaaacc agagggatct gccccgcgag
1981 tccggaccgg atctctggaa ccaggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat
2041 ccttctccac tcatctggat ctgattcgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt
2101 acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct cccaatcttc ttctctggtt cgtcatcaac
2161 gtactcacac tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaaa
2221 actctaccct gactgaacat caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg
2281 aatgtggtaa atccttctcc tctcgtcgta cttgtcgtgc acatcaacgt actcacactg
2341 gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcccaactg gctcatctgc
2401 gtgcacatca acgtactcac actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat
2461 ccttctccac ttctggtcat ctggtacgtc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaacct
2521 cttaataagg atctagagaa tataaaaagc cagattatta atccggcttt tttattattt
2581 ggatcctaac tcgagtaagg atctccaggc atcaaataaa acgaaaggct cagtcgaaag
2641 actgggcctt tcgttttatc tgttgtttgt cggtgaacgc tctctactag agtcacactg
2701 gctcaccttc gggtgggcct ttctgcgttt atacctaggg atatattccg cttcctcgct
2761 cactgactcg ctacgctcgg tcgttcgact gcggcgagcg gaaatggctt acgaacgggg
2821 cggagatttc ctggaagatg ccaggaagat acttaacagg gaagtgagag ggccgcggca
2881 aagccgtttt tccataggct ccgcccccct gacaagcatc acgaaatctg acgctcaaat
2941 cagtggtggc gaaacccgac aggactataa agataccagg cgtttccccc tggcggctcc
3001 ctcgtgcgct ctcctgttcc tgcctttcgg tttaccggtg tcattccgct gttatggccg
3061 cgtttgtctc attccacgcc tgacactcag ttccgggtag gcagttcgct ccaagctgga
3121 ctgtatgcac gaaccccccg ttcagtccga ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta actatcgtct
3181 tgagtccaac ccggaaagac atgcaaaagc accactggca gcagccactg gtaattgatt
3241 tagaggagtt agtcttgaag tcatgcgccg gttaaggcta aactgaaagg acaagttttg
3301 gtgactgcgc tcctccaagc cagttacctc ggttcaaaga gttggtagct cagagaacct
3361 tcgaaaaacc gccctgcaag gcggtttttt cgttttcaga gcaagagatt acgcgcagac
3421 caaaacgatc tcaagaagat catcttatta atcagataaa atatttctag atttcagtgc
3481 aatttatctc ttcaaatgta gcacctgaag tcagccccat acgatataag ttgttactag
3541 tgcttggatt ctcaccaata aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc gagcgttctg aacaaatcca
3601 gatggagttc tgaggtcatt actggatcta tcaacaggag tccaagcgag ctctcgaacc
3661 ccagagtccc gctcagaaga actcgtcaag aaggcgatag aaggcgatgc gctgcgaatc
3721 gggagcggcg ataccgtaaa gcacgaggaa gcggtcagcc cattcgccgc caagctcttc
3781 agcaatatca cgggtagcca acgctatgtc ctgatagcgg tccgccacac ccagccggcc
3841 acagtcgatg aatccagaaa agcggccatt ttccaccatg atattcggca agcaggcatc
3901 gccatgggtc acgacgagat cctcgccgtc gggcatgcgc gccttgagcc tggcgaacag
3961 ttcggctggc gcgagcccct gatgctcttc gtccagatca tcctgatcga caagaccggc
4021 ttccatccga gtacgtgctc gctcgatgcg atgtttcgct tggtggtcga atgggcaggt
4081 agccggatca agcgtatgca gccgccgcat tgcatcagcc atgatggata ctttctcggc
4141 aggagcaagg tgagatgaca ggagatcctg ccccggcact tcgcccaata gcagccagtc
4201 ccttcccgct tcagtgacaa cgtcgagcac agctgcgcaa ggaacgcccg tcgtggccag
4261 ccacgatagc cgcgctgcct cgtcctgcag ttcattcagg gcaccggaca ggtcggtctt
4321 gacaaaaaga accgggcgcc cctgcgctga cagccggaac acggcggcat cagagcagcc
4381 gattgtctgt tgtgcccagt catagccgaa tag
//
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Reporter for TetR-sRNA inverter
LOCUS

24-29

2859 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(2053..2847)
/gene="Kan"
CDS
234..941
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="1"
rep_origin complement(1234..1916)
/gene="ColE1 origin"
terminator 972..1100
/gene="double term"
terminator 1922..2027
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
140..193
/gene="pLtetO-1"
misc_feature 194..194
/gene="transcriptional start site (+1)"
BASE COUNT 715 a 759 c 766 g 619 t
ORIGIN
1 tcatcctgtc tcttgatcag atcatgatcc cctgcgccat cagatccttg gcggcaagaa
61 agccatccag tttactttgc agggcttccc aaccttacca gagggcgccc cagctggcaa
121 ttccgaattc atgagatctt ccctatcagt gatagagatt gacatcccta tcagtgatag
181 agatactgag cacggatcta ggaaaaagct catataacta gagtaagagg tcaatggttt
241 ccaagggcga ggaggataac atggctatca ttaaagagtt catgcgcttc aaagttcaca
301 tggagggttc tgttaacggt cacgagttcg agatcgaagg cgaaggcgag ggccgtccgt
361 atgaaggcac ccagaccgcc aaactgaaag tgactaaagg cggcccgctg ccttttgcgt
421 gggacatcct gagcccgcaa tttatgtacg gttctaaagc gtatgttaaa cacccagcgg
481 atatcccgga ctatctgaag ctgtcttttc cggaaggttt caagtgggaa cgcgtaatga
541 attttgaaga tggtggtgtc gtgaccgtca ctcaggactc ctccctgcag gatggcgagt
601 tcatctataa agttaaactg cgtggtacta attttccatc tgatggcccg gtgatgcaga
661 aaaagacgat gggttgggag gcgtctagcg aacgcatgta tccggaagat ggtgcgctga
721 aaggcgaaat taaacagcgc ctgaaactga aagatggcgg ccattatgac gctgaagtga
781 aaaccacgta caaagccaag aaacctgtgc agctgcctgg cgcgtacaat gtgaatatta
841 aactggacat cacctctcat aatgaagatt atacgatcgt agagcaatat gagcgcgcgg
901 agggtcgtca ttctaccggt ggcatggatg agctgtacaa ataataagga tcctaactcg
961 agtaaggatc tccaggcatc aaataaaacg aaaggctcag tcgaaagact gggcctttcg
1021 ttttatctgt tgtttgtcgg tgaacgctct ctactagagt cacactggct caccttcggg
1081 tgggcctttc tgcgtttata cctagggcgt tcggctgcgg cgagcggtat cagctcactc
1141 aaaggcggta atacggttat ccacagaatc aggggataac gcaggaaaga acatgtgagc
1201 aaaaggccag caaaaggcca ggaaccgtaa aaaggccgcg ttgctggcgt ttttccatag
1261 gctccgcccc cctgacgagc atcacaaaaa tcgacgctca agtcagaggt ggcgaaaccc
1321 gacaggacta taaagatacc aggcgtttcc ccctggaagc tccctcgtgc gctctcctgt
1381 tccgaccctg ccgcttaccg gatacctgtc cgcctttctc ccttcgggaa gcgtggcgct
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1441 ttctcatagc tcacgctgta ggtatctcag ttcggtgtag gtcgttcgct ccaagctggg
1501 ctgtgtgcac gaaccccccg ttcagcccga ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta actatcgtct
1561 tgagtccaac ccggtaagac acgacttatc gccactggca gcagccactg gtaacaggat
1621 tagcagagcg aggtatgtag gcggtgctac agagttcttg aagtggtggc ctaactacgg
1681 ctacactaga aggacagtat ttggtatctg cgctctgctg aagccagtta ccttcggaaa
1741 aagagttggt agctcttgat ccggcaaaca aaccaccgct ggtagcggtg gtttttttgt
1801 ttgcaagcag cagattacgc gcagaaaaaa aggatctcaa gaagatcctt tgatcttttc
1861 tacggggtct gacgctcagt ggaacgaaaa ctcacgttaa gggattttgg tcatgactag
1921 tgcttggatt ctcaccaata aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc gagcgttctg aacaaatcca
1981 gatggagttc tgaggtcatt actggatcta tcaacaggag tccaagcgag ctctcgaacc
2041 ccagagtccc gctcagaaga actcgtcaag aaggcgatag aaggcgatgc gctgcgaatc
2101 gggagcggcg ataccgtaaa gcacgaggaa gcggtcagcc cattcgccgc caagctcttc
2161 agcaatatca cgggtagcca acgctatgtc ctgatagcgg tccgccacac ccagccggcc
2221 acagtcgatg aatccagaaa agcggccatt ttccaccatg atattcggca agcaggcatc
2281 gccatgggtc acgacgagat cctcgccgtc gggcatgcgc gccttgagcc tggcgaacag
2341 ttcggctggc gcgagcccct gatgctcttc gtccagatca tcctgatcga caagaccggc
2401 ttccatccga gtacgtgctc gctcgatgcg atgtttcgct tggtggtcga atgggcaggt
2461 agccggatca agcgtatgca gccgccgcat tgcatcagcc atgatggata ctttctcggc
2521 aggagcaagg tgagatgaca ggagatcctg ccccggcact tcgcccaata gcagccagtc
2581 ccttcccgct tcagtgacaa cgtcgagcac agctgcgcaa ggaacgcccg tcgtggccag
2641 ccacgatagc cgcgctgcct cgtcctgcag ttcattcagg gcaccggaca ggtcggtctt
2701 gacaaaaaga accgggcgcc cctgcgctga cagccggaac acggcggcat cagagcagcc
2761 gattgtctgt tgtgcccagt catagccgaa tagcctctcc acccaagcgg ccggagaacc
2821 tgcgtgcaat ccatcttgtt caatcatgcg aaacgatcc
//

Reporter for steric hindrance (PZC35)
LOCUS

pWH24-30

2927 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(2063..2857)
/gene="KanR"
rep_origin complement(1244..1926)
/gene="ColE1"
terminator 982..1110
/gene="terminator"
terminator 1932..2037
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
195..899
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="1"
gene
174..188
/gene="RBS"
promoter
82..167
/gene="PZC35"
148

misc_feature 147..147
/gene="approximate transcriptional start site (+1)"
terminator 912..957
/gene="terminator BBa_B0011"
BASE COUNT 752 a 749 c 798 g 628 t
ORIGIN
1 aaagccatcc agtttacttt gcagggcttc ccaaccttac cagagggcgc cccagctggc
61 aattccgaat tcatgagatc taaaaaaggg gaagagggga agaggagtgg tggacatagt
121 ggaaggaatg ggagatagtg ggagagaggg aaggagagga ggaaaaagga tctattaaag
181 aggagaaagg atctatgcgt aaaggagaag aagataacat ggctatcatt aaagagttca
241 tgcgcttcaa agttcacatg gagggttctg ttaacggtca cgagttcgag atcgaaggcg
301 aaggcgaggg ccgtccgtat gaaggcaccc agaccgccaa actgaaagtg actaaaggcg
361 gcccgctgcc ttttgcgtgg gacatcctga gcccgcaatt tatgtacggt tctaaagcgt
421 atgttaaaca cccagcggat atcccggact atctgaagct gtcttttccg gaaggtttca
481 agtgggaacg cgtaatgaat tttgaagatg gtggtgtcgt gaccgtcact caggactcct
541 ccctgcagga tggcgagttc atctataaag ttaaactgcg tggtactaat tttccatctg
601 atggcccggt gatgcagaaa aagacgatgg gttgggaggc gtctagcgaa cgcatgtatc
661 cggaagatgg tgcgctgaaa ggcgaaatta aacagcgcct gaaactgaaa gatggcggcc
721 attatgacgc tgaagtgaaa accacgtaca aagccaagaa acctgtgcag ctgcctggcg
781 cgtacaatgt gaatattaaa ctggacatca cctctcataa tgaagattat acgatcgtag
841 agcaatatga gcgcgcggag ggtcgtcatt ctaccggtgg catggatgaa ctatacaaat
901 aataaggatc tagagaatat aaaaagccag attattaatc cggctttttt attatttgga
961 tcctaactcg agtaaggatc tccaggcatc aaataaaacg aaaggctcag tcgaaagact
1021 gggcctttcg ttttatctgt tgtttgtcgg tgaacgctct ctactagagt cacactggct
1081 caccttcggg tgggcctttc tgcgtttata cctagggcgt tcggctgcgg cgagcggtat
1141 cagctcactc aaaggcggta atacggttat ccacagaatc aggggataac gcaggaaaga
1201 acatgtgagc aaaaggccag caaaaggcca ggaaccgtaa aaaggccgcg ttgctggcgt
1261 ttttccatag gctccgcccc cctgacgagc atcacaaaaa tcgacgctca agtcagaggt
1321 ggcgaaaccc gacaggacta taaagatacc aggcgtttcc ccctggaagc tccctcgtgc
1381 gctctcctgt tccgaccctg ccgcttaccg gatacctgtc cgcctttctc ccttcgggaa
1441 gcgtggcgct ttctcatagc tcacgctgta ggtatctcag ttcggtgtag gtcgttcgct
1501 ccaagctggg ctgtgtgcac gaaccccccg ttcagcccga ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta
1561 actatcgtct tgagtccaac ccggtaagac acgacttatc gccactggca gcagccactg
1621 gtaacaggat tagcagagcg aggtatgtag gcggtgctac agagttcttg aagtggtggc
1681 ctaactacgg ctacactaga aggacagtat ttggtatctg cgctctgctg aagccagtta
1741 ccttcggaaa aagagttggt agctcttgat ccggcaaaca aaccaccgct ggtagcggtg
1801 gtttttttgt ttgcaagcag cagattacgc gcagaaaaaa aggatctcaa gaagatcctt
1861 tgatcttttc tacggggtct gacgctcagt ggaacgaaaa ctcacgttaa gggattttgg
1921 tcatgactag tgcttggatt ctcaccaata aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc gagcgttctg
1981 aacaaatcca gatggagttc tgaggtcatt actggatcta tcaacaggag tccaagcgag
2041 ctctcgaacc ccagagtccc gctcagaaga actcgtcaag aaggcgatag aaggcgatgc
2101 gctgcgaatc gggagcggcg ataccgtaaa gcacgaggaa gcggtcagcc cattcgccgc
2161 caagctcttc agcaatatca cgggtagcca acgctatgtc ctgatagcgg tccgccacac
2221 ccagccggcc acagtcgatg aatccagaaa agcggccatt ttccaccatg atattcggca
2281 agcaggcatc gccatgggtc acgacgagat cctcgccgtc gggcatgcgc gccttgagcc
2341 tggcgaacag ttcggctggc gcgagcccct gatgctcttc gtccagatca tcctgatcga
149

2401 caagaccggc ttccatccga gtacgtgctc gctcgatgcg atgtttcgct tggtggtcga
2461 atgggcaggt agccggatca agcgtatgca gccgccgcat tgcatcagcc atgatggata
2521 ctttctcggc aggagcaagg tgagatgaca ggagatcctg ccccggcact tcgcccaata
2581 gcagccagtc ccttcccgct tcagtgacaa cgtcgagcac agctgcgcaa ggaacgcccg
2641 tcgtggccag ccacgatagc cgcgctgcct cgtcctgcag ttcattcagg gcaccggaca
2701 ggtcggtctt gacaaaaaga accgggcgcc cctgcgctga cagccggaac acggcggcat
2761 cagagcagcc gattgtctgt tgtgcccagt catagccgaa tagcctctcc acccaagcgg
2821 ccggagaacc tgcgtgcaat ccatcttgtt caatcatgcg aaacgatcct catcctgtct
2881 cttgatcaga tcatgatccc ctgcgccatc agatccttgg cggcaag
//

TetR and sRNA inverter (+sRNA)
LOCUS

24-81

5517 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(4418..5500)
/gene="lacI"
CDS
1784..2500
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(2661..3372)
/gene="p15a"
gene
complement(3584..4243)
/gene="KanR"
CDS
1157..1777
/gene="tetR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(6..299)
/gene="terminator"
terminator 2526..2654
/gene="double term"
terminator 3463..3568
/gene="terminator"
gene
1041..1136
/gene="repC miniCistron"
misc_feature 854..944
/gene="UT sense RNA"
misc_feature complement(321..411)
/gene="sRNA"
promoter
800..853
/gene="pLlacO-1"
prot_bind
1143..1150
/gene="RBS"
promoter
complement(412..446)
/gene="BBa_J23102"
150

BASE COUNT 1508 a 1327 c 1290 g 1392 t
ORIGIN
1 actctgcagt tccctactct cgcatgggga gaccccacac taccatcggc gctacggcgt
61 ttcacttctg agttcggcat ggggtcaggt gggaccaccg cgctactgcc gccaggcaaa
121 ttctgtttta tcagaccgct tctgcgttct gatttaatct gtatcaggct gaaaatcttc
181 tctcatccgc caaaacagcc aagctggaga ccgtttaaac tcaatgatga tgatgatgat
241 ggtcgacggc gctattcaga tcctcttctg agatgagttt ttgttcgggc ccaagcttct
301 cattactcga gtaaggatcc aaataaaaag gagtcgctct gtccctcgcc aaagttgcag
361 aacgacatca ttcaaagaaa aaaacactga gttgttttta taatcttgta tgctagcaca
421 gtacctagga ctgagctagc tgtcaactct agtacttccg ggcgctatca tgccataccg
481 cgaaaggttt tgcgccattc gatggtgtcc gggatctcga cgctctccct tatgcgactc
541 ctgcattagg aagcagccca gtagtaggtt gaggccgttg agcaccgccg ccgcaaggaa
601 tggtgcatgc aaggagatgg cgcccaacag tcccccggcc acggggcctg ccaccatacc
661 cacgccgaaa caagcgctca tgagcccgaa gtggcgagcc cgatcttccc catcggtgat
721 gtcggcgata taggcgccag caaccgcacc tgtggcgccg gtgatgccgg ccacgatgcg
781 tccggcgtag aggatcgaga attgtgagcg gataacaatt gacattgtga gcggataaca
841 agatactgag cacaaataaa aaggagtcgc tctgtccctc gccaaagttg cagaacgaca
901 tcattcaaag aaaaaaacac tgagttgttt ttataatctt gtatatttag atattaaacg
961 atatttaaat atacataaag atatatattt gggtgagcga ttccttaaac gaaattgaga
1021 ttaaggagtc gctctttttt atgtataaaa acaatcatgc aaatcattca aatcatttgg
1081 aaaatcacga tttagacaat ttttctaaaa ccggctactc taatagccgg ttgtaaggat
1141 ctaggaccaa ggatctatgt ccagattaga taaaagtaaa gtgattaaca gcgcattaga
1201 gctgcttaat gaggtcggaa tcgaaggttt aacaacccgt aaactcgccc agaagctagg
1261 tgtagagcag cctacattgt attggcatgt aaaaaataag cgggctttgc tcgacgcctt
1321 agccattgag atgttagata ggcaccatac tcacttttgc cctttagaag gggaaagctg
1381 gcaagatttt ttacgtaata acgctaaaag ttttagatgt gctttactaa gtcatcgcga
1441 tggagcaaaa gtacatttag gtacacggcc tacagaaaaa cagtatgaaa ctctcgaaaa
1501 tcaattagcc tttttatgcc aacaaggttt ttcactagag aatgcattat atgcactcag
1561 cgctgtgggg cattttactt taggttgcgt attggaagat caagagcatc aagtcgctaa
1621 agaagaaagg gaaacaccta ctactgatag tatgccgcca ttattacgac aagctatcga
1681 attatttgat caccaaggtg cagagccagc cttcttattc ggccttgaat tgatcatatg
1741 cggattagaa aaacaactta aatgtgaaag tgggtccgga tctatgagta aaggagaaga
1801 acttttcact ggagttgtcc caattcttgt tgaattagat ggtgatgtta atgggcacaa
1861 attttctgtc agtggagagg gtgaaggtga tgcaacatac ggaaaactta cccttaaatt
1921 tatttgcact actggaaaac tacctgttcc atggccaaca cttgtcacta ctttgactta
1981 tggtgttcaa tgcttttcaa gatacccaga tcatatgaaa cggcatgact ttttcaagag
2041 tgccatgccc gaaggttatg tacaggaaag aactatattt ttcaaagatg acgggaacta
2101 taagacacgt gctgaagtca agtttgaagg tgatacactt gttaatagaa tcgagttaaa
2161 aggtattgat tttaaagaag atggaaacat tcttggacac aagttggaat acaactataa
2221 ctcacacaat gtatacatca tggcagacaa acaaaagaat ggaatcaaag ttaacttcaa
2281 aattagacac aacattgaag atggaagcgt tcaactagca gaccattatc aacaaaatac
2341 tccaattggc gatggccctg tccttttacc agacaaccat tacctgtcca cacaatctgc
2401 cctttcgaaa gatcccaacg aaaagagaga ccacatggtc cttcttgagt ttgtaacagc
2461 tgccgggatt acacatggca tggatgaact atacaaatag ggatccaaac tcgagtaagg
2521 atctccaggc atcaaataaa acgaaaggct cagtcgaaag actgggcctt tcgttttatc
2581 tgttgtttgt cggtgaacgc tctctactag agtcacactg gctcaccttc gggtgggcct
151

2641 ttctgcgttt atacctaggg atatattccg cttcctcgct cactgactcg ctacgctcgg
2701 tcgttcgact gcggcgagcg gaaatggctt acgaacgggg cggagatttc ctggaagatg
2761 ccaggaagat acttaacagg gaagtgagag ggccgcggca aagccgtttt tccataggct
2821 ccgcccccct gacaagcatc acgaaatctg acgctcaaat cagtggtggc gaaacccgac
2881 aggactataa agataccagg cgtttccccc tggcggctcc ctcgtgcgct ctcctgttcc
2941 tgcctttcgg tttaccggtg tcattccgct gttatggccg cgtttgtctc attccacgcc
3001 tgacactcag ttccgggtag gcagttcgct ccaagctgga ctgtatgcac gaaccccccg
3061 ttcagtccga ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta actatcgtct tgagtccaac ccggaaagac
3121 atgcaaaagc accactggca gcagccactg gtaattgatt tagaggagtt agtcttgaag
3181 tcatgcgccg gttaaggcta aactgaaagg acaagttttg gtgactgcgc tcctccaagc
3241 cagttacctc ggttcaaaga gttggtagct cagagaacct tcgaaaaacc gccctgcaag
3301 gcggtttttt cgttttcaga gcaagagatt acgcgcagac caaaacgatc tcaagaagat
3361 catcttatta atcagataaa atatttctag atttcagtgc aatttatctc ttcaaatgta
3421 gcacctgaag tcagccccat acgatataag ttgttactag tgcttggatt ctcaccaata
3481 aaaaacgccc ggcggcaacc gagcgttctg aacaaatcca gatggagttc tgaggtcatt
3541 actggatcta tcaacaggag tccaagcgag ctcgatatca aattacgccc cgccctgcca
3601 ctcatcgcag tactgttgta attcattaag cattctgccg acatggaagc catcacaaac
3661 ggcatgatga acctgaatcg ccagcggcat cagcaccttg tcgccttgcg tataatattt
3721 gcccatggtg aaaacggggg cgaagaagtt gtccatattg gccacgttta aatcaaaact
3781 ggtgaaactc acccagggat tggctgagac gaaaaacata ttctcaataa accctttagg
3841 gaaataggcc aggttttcac cgtaacacgc cacatcttgc gaatatatgt gtagaaactg
3901 ccggaaatcg tcgtggtatt cactccagag cgatgaaaac gtttcagttt gctcatggaa
3961 aacggtgtaa caagggtgaa cactatccca tatcaccagc tcaccgtctt tcattgccat
4021 acgaaattcc ggatgagcat tcatcaggcg ggcaagaatg tgaataaagg ccggataaaa
4081 cttgtgctta tttttcttta cggtctttaa aaaggccgta atatccagct gaacggtctg
4141 gttataggta cattgagcaa ctgactgaaa tgcctcaaaa tgttctttac gatgccattg
4201 ggatatatca acggtggtat atccagtgat ttttttctcc attttagctt ccttagctcc
4261 tgaaaatctc gataactcaa aaaatacgcc cggtagtgat cttatttcat tatggtgaaa
4321 gttggaacct cttacgtgcc gatcaacgtc tcattttcgc cagatatcga cgtcggtgcc
4381 taatgagtga gctaacttac attaattgcg ttgcgctcac tgcccgcttt ccagtcggga
4441 aacctgtcgt gccagctgca ttaatgaatc ggccaacgcg cggggagagg cggtttgcgt
4501 attgggcgcc agggtggttt ttcttttcac cagtgagacg ggcaacagct gattgccctt
4561 caccgcctgg ccctgagaga gttgcagcaa gcggtccacg ctggtttgcc ccagcaggcg
4621 aaaatcctgt ttgatggtgg ttaacggcgg gatataacat gagctgtctt cggtatcgtc
4681 gtatcccact accgagatgt ccgcaccaac gcgcagcccg gactcggtaa tggcgcgcat
4741 tgcgcccagc gccatctgat cgttggcaac cagcatcgca gtgggaacga tgccctcatt
4801 cagcatttgc atggtttgtt gaaaaccgga catggcactc cagtcgcctt cccgttccgc
4861 tatcggctga atttgattgc gagtgagata tttatgccag ccagccagac gcagacgcgc
4921 cgagacagaa cttaatgggc ccgctaacag cgcgatttgc tggtgaccca atgcgaccag
4981 atgctccacg cccagtcgcg taccgtcttc atgggagaaa ataatactgt tgatgggtgt
5041 ctggtcagag acatcaagaa ataacgccgg aacattagtg caggcagctt ccacagcaat
5101 ggcatcctgg tcatccagcg gatagttaat gatcagccca ctgacgcgtt gcgcgagaag
5161 attgtgcacc gccgctttac aggcttcgac gccgcttcgt tctaccatcg acaccaccac
5221 gctggcaccc agttgatcgg cgcgagattt aatcgccgcg acaatttgcg acggcgcgtg
5281 cagggccaga ctggaggtgg caacgccaat cagcaacgac tgtttgcccg ccagttgttg
5341 tgccacgcgg ttgggaatgt aattcagctc cgccatcgcc gcttccactt tttcccgcgt
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5401 tttcgcagaa acgtggctgg cctggttcac cacgcgggaa acggtctgat aagagacacc
5461 ggcatactct gcgacatcgt ataacgttac tggtttcaca ttcaccaccc tgaattg
//

RFP-ZFP fusion expression from PlacUV5
LOCUS
26-51
DEFINITION
pBbA5c-RFP.1
.

4700 bp DNA circular
4160 bp DNA circular pBbA5c-RFP

holtz
FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
complement(3323..4405)
/gene="LacI"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(1566..2277)
/gene="p15a"
CDS
189..866
/gene="RFP"
/codon_start="0"
misc_feature 1431..1559
terminator 2368..2473
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
74..149
/gene="PlacUV5"
prot_bind
169..188
/gene="RBS"
terminator 1431..1559
/gene="double term"
gene
complement(2489..3148)
/gene="CmR"
CDS
873..1400
/gene="ZFP-65"
/codon_start="1"
CDS
189..1400
/gene="RFP-ZFP fusion"
/codon_start="0"
BASE COUNT 1188 a 1244 c 1133 g 1135 t
ORIGIN
1 gatataggcg ccagcaaccg cacctgtggc gccggtgatg ccggccacga tgcgtccggc
61 gtagaggatc gagatcgttt aggcacccca ggctttacac tttatgcttc cggctcgtat
121 aatgtgtgga attgtgagcg gataacaatt tcagaattca aaagatcttt taagaaggag
181 atatacatat ggcgagtagc gaagacgtta tcaaagagtt catgcgtttc aaagttcgta
153

241 tggaaggttc cgttaacggt cacgagttcg aaatcgaagg tgaaggtgaa ggtcgtccgt
301 acgaaggtac ccagaccgct aaactgaaag ttaccaaagg tggtccgctg ccgttcgctt
361 gggacatcct gtccccgcag ttccagtacg gttccaaagc ttacgttaaa cacccggctg
421 acatcccgga ctacctgaaa ctgtccttcc cggaaggttt caaatgggaa cgtgttatga
481 acttcgaaga cggtggtgtt gttaccgtta cccaggactc ctccctgcaa gacggtgagt
541 tcatctacaa agttaaactg cgtggtacca acttcccgtc cgacggtccg gttatgcaga
601 aaaaaaccat gggttgggaa gcttccaccg aacgtatgta cccggaagac ggtgctctga
661 aaggtgaaat caaaatgcgt ctgaaactga aagacggtgg tcactacgac gctgaagtta
721 aaaccaccta catggctaaa aaaccggttc agctgccggg tgcttacaaa accgacatca
781 aactggacat cacctcccac aacgaagact acaccatcgt tgaacagtac gaacgtgctg
841 aaggtcgtca ctccaccggt gcttaaggat ctctggaacc aggatctaaa ccgtacaaat
901 gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccgtt ctgataaact ggttcgtcat caacgtactc
961 acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa atccttctcc cgttctgata
1021 atctggtacg tcatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaacc gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg
1081 gtaaatcctt ctcccaatct tccaatctgg ttcgtcatca acgtactcac actggatcta
1141 aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctcccg ttctgataaa ctggttcgtc
1201 atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc ggaatgtggt aaatccttct
1261 cccaacgtgc aaatctgcgt gctcatcaac gtactcacac tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat
1321 gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccaac gtgcaaatct gcgtgctcat caacgtactc
1381 acactggatc taaaacctct taataaggat cctgactcga gtaaggatct ccaggcatca
1441 aataaaacga aaggctcagt cgaaagactg ggcctttcgt tttatctgtt gtttgtcggt
1501 gaacgctctc tactagagtc acactggctc accttcgggt gggcctttct gcgtttatac
1561 ctagggatat attccgcttc ctcgctcact gactcgctac gctcggtcgt tcgactgcgg
1621 cgagcggaaa tggcttacga acggggcgga gatttcctgg aagatgccag gaagatactt
1681 aacagggaag tgagagggcc gcggcaaagc cgtttttcca taggctccgc ccccctgaca
1741 agcatcacga aatctgacgc tcaaatcagt ggtggcgaaa cccgacagga ctataaagat
1801 accaggcgtt tccccctggc ggctccctcg tgcgctctcc tgttcctgcc tttcggttta
1861 ccggtgtcat tccgctgtta tggccgcgtt tgtctcattc cacgcctgac actcagttcc
1921 gggtaggcag ttcgctccaa gctggactgt atgcacgaac cccccgttca gtccgaccgc
1981 tgcgccttat ccggtaacta tcgtcttgag tccaacccgg aaagacatgc aaaagcacca
2041 ctggcagcag ccactggtaa ttgatttaga ggagttagtc ttgaagtcat gcgccggtta
2101 aggctaaact gaaaggacaa gttttggtga ctgcgctcct ccaagccagt tacctcggtt
2161 caaagagttg gtagctcaga gaaccttcga aaaaccgccc tgcaaggcgg ttttttcgtt
2221 ttcagagcaa gagattacgc gcagaccaaa acgatctcaa gaagatcatc ttattaatca
2281 gataaaatat ttctagattt cagtgcaatt tatctcttca aatgtagcac ctgaagtcag
2341 ccccatacga tataagttgt tactagtgct tggattctca ccaataaaaa acgcccggcg
2401 gcaaccgagc gttctgaaca aatccagatg gagttctgag gtcattactg gatctatcaa
2461 caggagtcca agcgagctcg atatcaaatt acgccccgcc ctgccactca tcgcagtact
2521 gttgtaattc attaagcatt ctgccgacat ggaagccatc acaaacggca tgatgaacct
2581 gaatcgccag cggcatcagc accttgtcgc cttgcgtata atatttgccc atggtgaaaa
2641 cgggggcgaa gaagttgtcc atattggcca cgtttaaatc aaaactggtg aaactcaccc
2701 agggattggc tgagacgaaa aacatattct caataaaccc tttagggaaa taggccaggt
2761 tttcaccgta acacgccaca tcttgcgaat atatgtgtag aaactgccgg aaatcgtcgt
2821 ggtattcact ccagagcgat gaaaacgttt cagtttgctc atggaaaacg gtgtaacaag
2881 ggtgaacact atcccatatc accagctcac cgtctttcat tgccatacga aattccggat
2941 gagcattcat caggcgggca agaatgtgaa taaaggccgg ataaaacttg tgcttatttt
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3001 tctttacggt ctttaaaaag gccgtaatat ccagctgaac ggtctggtta taggtacatt
3061 gagcaactga ctgaaatgcc tcaaaatgtt ctttacgatg ccattgggat atatcaacgg
3121 tggtatatcc agtgattttt ttctccattt tagcttcctt agctcctgaa aatctcgata
3181 actcaaaaaa tacgcccggt agtgatctta tttcattatg gtgaaagttg gaacctctta
3241 cgtgccgatc aacgtctcat tttcgccaga tatcgacgtc ggtgcctaat gagtgagcta
3301 acttacatta attgcgttgc gctcactgcc cgctttccag tcgggaaacc tgtcgtgcca
3361 gctgcattaa tgaatcggcc aacgcgcggg gagaggcggt ttgcgtattg ggcgccaggg
3421 tggtttttct tttcaccagt gagacgggca acagctgatt gcccttcacc gcctggccct
3481 gagagagttg cagcaagcgg tccacgctgg tttgccccag caggcgaaaa tcctgtttga
3541 tggtggttaa cggcgggata taacatgagc tgtcttcggt atcgtcgtat cccactaccg
3601 agatgtccgc accaacgcgc agcccggact cggtaatggc gcgcattgcg cccagcgcca
3661 tctgatcgtt ggcaaccagc atcgcagtgg gaacgatgcc ctcattcagc atttgcatgg
3721 tttgttgaaa accggacatg gcactccagt cgccttcccg ttccgctatc ggctgaattt
3781 gattgcgagt gagatattta tgccagccag ccagacgcag acgcgccgag acagaactta
3841 atgggcccgc taacagcgcg atttgctggt gacccaatgc gaccagatgc tccacgccca
3901 gtcgcgtacc gtcttcatgg gagaaaataa tactgttgat gggtgtctgg tcagagacat
3961 caagaaataa cgccggaaca ttagtgcagg cagcttccac agcaatggca tcctggtcat
4021 ccagcggata gttaatgatc agcccactga cgcgttgcgc gagaagattg tgcaccgccg
4081 ctttacaggc ttcgacgccg cttcgttcta ccatcgacac caccacgctg gcacccagtt
4141 gatcggcgcg agatttaatc gccgcgacaa tttgcgacgg cgcgtgcagg gccagactgg
4201 aggtggcaac gccaatcagc aacgactgtt tgcccgccag ttgttgtgcc acgcggttgg
4261 gaatgtaatt cagctccgcc atcgccgctt ccactttttc ccgcgttttc gcagaaacgt
4321 ggctggcctg gttcaccacg cgggaaacgg tctgataaga gacaccggca tactctgcga
4381 catcgtataa cgttactggt ttcacattca ccaccctgaa ttgactctct tccgggcgct
4441 atcatgccat accgcgaaag gttttgcgcc attcgatggt gtccgggatc tcgacgctct
4501 cccttatgcg actcctgcat taggaagcag cccagtagta ggttgaggcc gttgagcacc
4561 gccgccgcaa ggaatggtgc atgcaaggag atggcgccca acagtccccc ggccacgggg
4621 cctgccacca tacccacgcc gaaacaagcg ctcatgagcc cgaagtggcg agcccgatct
4681 tccccatcgg tgatgtcggc
//

TetR inverter (-sRNA)
LOCUS

26-58

5391 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(3767..4849)
/gene="lacI"
CDS
1133..1849
/gene="GFPmut3b"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(2010..2721)
/gene="p15a"
gene
complement(2933..3592)
/gene="KanR"
CDS
506..1126
155

/gene="tetR"
/codon_start="0"
terminator complement(4872..5165)
/gene="terminator"
terminator 1875..2003
/gene="double term"
terminator 2812..2917
/gene="terminator"
gene
390..485
/gene="repC miniCistron"
misc_feature 203..293
/gene="UT sense RNA"
promoter
149..202
/gene="pLlacO-1"
prot_bind
492..499
/gene="RBS"
BASE COUNT 1464 a 1301 c 1266 g 1360 t
ORIGIN
1 caccataccc acgccgaaac aagcgctcat gagcccgaag tggcgagccc gatcttcccc
61 atcggtgatg tcggcgatat aggcgccagc aaccgcacct gtggcgccgg tgatgccggc
121 cacgatgcgt ccggcgtaga ggatcgagaa ttgtgagcgg ataacaattg acattgtgag
181 cggataacaa gatactgagc acaaataaaa aggagtcgct ctgtccctcg ccaaagttgc
241 agaacgacat cattcaaaga aaaaaacact gagttgtttt tataatcttg tatatttaga
301 tattaaacga tatttaaata tacataaaga tatatatttg ggtgagcgat tccttaaacg
361 aaattgagat taaggagtcg ctctttttta tgtataaaaa caatcatgca aatcattcaa
421 atcatttgga aaatcacgat ttagacaatt tttctaaaac cggctactct aatagccggt
481 tgtaaggatc taggaccaag gatctatgtc cagattagat aaaagtaaag tgattaacag
541 cgcattagag ctgcttaatg aggtcggaat cgaaggttta acaacccgta aactcgccca
601 gaagctaggt gtagagcagc ctacattgta ttggcatgta aaaaataagc gggctttgct
661 cgacgcctta gccattgaga tgttagatag gcaccatact cacttttgcc ctttagaagg
721 ggaaagctgg caagattttt tacgtaataa cgctaaaagt tttagatgtg ctttactaag
781 tcatcgcgat ggagcaaaag tacatttagg tacacggcct acagaaaaac agtatgaaac
841 tctcgaaaat caattagcct ttttatgcca acaaggtttt tcactagaga atgcattata
901 tgcactcagc gctgtggggc attttacttt aggttgcgta ttggaagatc aagagcatca
961 agtcgctaaa gaagaaaggg aaacacctac tactgatagt atgccgccat tattacgaca
1021 agctatcgaa ttatttgatc accaaggtgc agagccagcc ttcttattcg gccttgaatt
1081 gatcatatgc ggattagaaa aacaacttaa atgtgaaagt gggtccggat ctatgagtaa
1141 aggagaagaa cttttcactg gagttgtccc aattcttgtt gaattagatg gtgatgttaa
1201 tgggcacaaa ttttctgtca gtggagaggg tgaaggtgat gcaacatacg gaaaacttac
1261 ccttaaattt atttgcacta ctggaaaact acctgttcca tggccaacac ttgtcactac
1321 tttgacttat ggtgttcaat gcttttcaag atacccagat catatgaaac ggcatgactt
1381 tttcaagagt gccatgcccg aaggttatgt acaggaaaga actatatttt tcaaagatga
1441 cgggaactat aagacacgtg ctgaagtcaa gtttgaaggt gatacacttg ttaatagaat
1501 cgagttaaaa ggtattgatt ttaaagaaga tggaaacatt cttggacaca agttggaata
1561 caactataac tcacacaatg tatacatcat ggcagacaaa caaaagaatg gaatcaaagt
1621 taacttcaaa attagacaca acattgaaga tggaagcgtt caactagcag accattatca
156

1681 acaaaatact ccaattggcg atggccctgt ccttttacca gacaaccatt acctgtccac
1741 acaatctgcc ctttcgaaag atcccaacga aaagagagac cacatggtcc ttcttgagtt
1801 tgtaacagct gccgggatta cacatggcat ggatgaacta tacaaatagg gatccaaact
1861 cgagtaagga tctccaggca tcaaataaaa cgaaaggctc agtcgaaaga ctgggccttt
1921 cgttttatct gttgtttgtc ggtgaacgct ctctactaga gtcacactgg ctcaccttcg
1981 ggtgggcctt tctgcgttta tacctaggga tatattccgc ttcctcgctc actgactcgc
2041 tacgctcggt cgttcgactg cggcgagcgg aaatggctta cgaacggggc ggagatttcc
2101 tggaagatgc caggaagata cttaacaggg aagtgagagg gccgcggcaa agccgttttt
2161 ccataggctc cgcccccctg acaagcatca cgaaatctga cgctcaaatc agtggtggcg
2221 aaacccgaca ggactataaa gataccaggc gtttccccct ggcggctccc tcgtgcgctc
2281 tcctgttcct gcctttcggt ttaccggtgt cattccgctg ttatggccgc gtttgtctca
2341 ttccacgcct gacactcagt tccgggtagg cagttcgctc caagctggac tgtatgcacg
2401 aaccccccgt tcagtccgac cgctgcgcct tatccggtaa ctatcgtctt gagtccaacc
2461 cggaaagaca tgcaaaagca ccactggcag cagccactgg taattgattt agaggagtta
2521 gtcttgaagt catgcgccgg ttaaggctaa actgaaagga caagttttgg tgactgcgct
2581 cctccaagcc agttacctcg gttcaaagag ttggtagctc agagaacctt cgaaaaaccg
2641 ccctgcaagg cggttttttc gttttcagag caagagatta cgcgcagacc aaaacgatct
2701 caagaagatc atcttattaa tcagataaaa tatttctaga tttcagtgca atttatctct
2761 tcaaatgtag cacctgaagt cagccccata cgatataagt tgttactagt gcttggattc
2821 tcaccaataa aaaacgcccg gcggcaaccg agcgttctga acaaatccag atggagttct
2881 gaggtcatta ctggatctat caacaggagt ccaagcgagc tcgatatcaa attacgcccc
2941 gccctgccac tcatcgcagt actgttgtaa ttcattaagc attctgccga catggaagcc
3001 atcacaaacg gcatgatgaa cctgaatcgc cagcggcatc agcaccttgt cgccttgcgt
3061 ataatatttg cccatggtga aaacgggggc gaagaagttg tccatattgg ccacgtttaa
3121 atcaaaactg gtgaaactca cccagggatt ggctgagacg aaaaacatat tctcaataaa
3181 ccctttaggg aaataggcca ggttttcacc gtaacacgcc acatcttgcg aatatatgtg
3241 tagaaactgc cggaaatcgt cgtggtattc actccagagc gatgaaaacg tttcagtttg
3301 ctcatggaaa acggtgtaac aagggtgaac actatcccat atcaccagct caccgtcttt
3361 cattgccata cgaaattccg gatgagcatt catcaggcgg gcaagaatgt gaataaaggc
3421 cggataaaac ttgtgcttat ttttctttac ggtctttaaa aaggccgtaa tatccagctg
3481 aacggtctgg ttataggtac attgagcaac tgactgaaat gcctcaaaat gttctttacg
3541 atgccattgg gatatatcaa cggtggtata tccagtgatt tttttctcca ttttagcttc
3601 cttagctcct gaaaatctcg ataactcaaa aaatacgccc ggtagtgatc ttatttcatt
3661 atggtgaaag ttggaacctc ttacgtgccg atcaacgtct cattttcgcc agatatcgac
3721 gtcggtgcct aatgagtgag ctaacttaca ttaattgcgt tgcgctcact gcccgctttc
3781 cagtcgggaa acctgtcgtg ccagctgcat taatgaatcg gccaacgcgc ggggagaggc
3841 ggtttgcgta ttgggcgcca gggtggtttt tcttttcacc agtgagacgg gcaacagctg
3901 attgcccttc accgcctggc cctgagagag ttgcagcaag cggtccacgc tggtttgccc
3961 cagcaggcga aaatcctgtt tgatggtggt taacggcggg atataacatg agctgtcttc
4021 ggtatcgtcg tatcccacta ccgagatgtc cgcaccaacg cgcagcccgg actcggtaat
4081 ggcgcgcatt gcgcccagcg ccatctgatc gttggcaacc agcatcgcag tgggaacgat
4141 gccctcattc agcatttgca tggtttgttg aaaaccggac atggcactcc agtcgccttc
4201 ccgttccgct atcggctgaa tttgattgcg agtgagatat ttatgccagc cagccagacg
4261 cagacgcgcc gagacagaac ttaatgggcc cgctaacagc gcgatttgct ggtgacccaa
4321 tgcgaccaga tgctccacgc ccagtcgcgt accgtcttca tgggagaaaa taatactgtt
4381 gatgggtgtc tggtcagaga catcaagaaa taacgccgga acattagtgc aggcagcttc
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4441 cacagcaatg gcatcctggt catccagcgg atagttaatg atcagcccac tgacgcgttg
4501 cgcgagaaga ttgtgcaccg ccgctttaca ggcttcgacg ccgcttcgtt ctaccatcga
4561 caccaccacg ctggcaccca gttgatcggc gcgagattta atcgccgcga caatttgcga
4621 cggcgcgtgc agggccagac tggaggtggc aacgccaatc agcaacgact gtttgcccgc
4681 cagttgttgt gccacgcggt tgggaatgta attcagctcc gccatcgccg cttccacttt
4741 ttcccgcgtt ttcgcagaaa cgtggctggc ctggttcacc acgcgggaaa cggtctgata
4801 agagacaccg gcatactctg cgacatcgta taacgttact ggtttcacat tcaccaccct
4861 gaattgactc tgcagttccc tactctcgca tggggagacc ccacactacc atcggcgcta
4921 cggcgtttca cttctgagtt cggcatgggg tcaggtggga ccaccgcgct actgccgcca
4981 ggcaaattct gttttatcag accgcttctg cgttctgatt taatctgtat caggctgaaa
5041 atcttctctc atccgccaaa acagccaagc tggagaccgt ttaaactcaa tgatgatgat
5101 gatgatggtc gacggcgcta ttcagatcct cttctgagat gagtttttgt tcgggcccaa
5161 gcttctcatt actcgagtaa ggatccctct agtacttccg ggcgctatca tgccataccg
5221 cgaaaggttt tgcgccattc gatggtgtcc gggatctcga cgctctccct tatgcgactc
5281 ctgcattagg aagcagccca gtagtaggtt gaggccgttg agcaccgccg ccgcaaggaa
5341 tggtgcatgc aaggagatgg cgcccaacag tcccccggcc acggggcctg c
//

ZFP expression from PlacUV5 for steric hindrance experiments
LOCUS

27-14

4019 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
complement(2642..3724)
/gene="LacI"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin complement(885..1596)
/gene="p15a"
misc_feature 750..878
terminator 1687..1792
/gene="Terminator"
promoter
74..149
/gene="PlacUV5"
prot_bind
169..188
/gene="RBS"
terminator 750..878
/gene="double term"
gene
complement(1808..2467)
/gene="CmR"
CDS
189..719
/gene="ZFP-65"
/codon_start="1"
BASE COUNT 998 a 1071 c 963 g 987 t
ORIGIN
1 gatataggcg ccagcaaccg cacctgtggc gccggtgatg ccggccacga tgcgtccggc
61 gtagaggatc gagatcgttt aggcacccca ggctttacac tttatgcttc cggctcgtat
158

121 aatgtgtgga attgtgagcg gataacaatt tcagaattca aaagatcttt taagaaggag
181 atatacatat gctggaacca ggatctaaac cgtacaaatg tccggaatgt ggtaaatcct
241 tctcccgttc tgataaactg gttcgtcatc aacgtactca cactggatct aaaccgtaca
301 aatgtccgga atgtggtaaa tccttctccc gttctgataa tctggtacgt catcaacgta
361 ctcacactgg atctaaaccg tacaaatgtc cggaatgtgg taaatccttc tcccaatctt
421 ccaatctggt tcgtcatcaa cgtactcaca ctggatctaa accgtacaaa tgtccggaat
481 gtggtaaatc cttctcccgt tctgataaac tggttcgtca tcaacgtact cacactggat
541 ctaaaccgta caaatgtccg gaatgtggta aatccttctc ccaacgtgca aatctgcgtg
601 ctcatcaacg tactcacact ggatctaaac cgtacaaatg tccggaatgt ggtaaatcct
661 tctcccaacg tgcaaatctg cgtgctcatc aacgtactca cactggatct aaaacctctt
721 aataaggatc ctgactcgag taaggatctc caggcatcaa ataaaacgaa aggctcagtc
781 gaaagactgg gcctttcgtt ttatctgttg tttgtcggtg aacgctctct actagagtca
841 cactggctca ccttcgggtg ggcctttctg cgtttatacc tagggatata ttccgcttcc
901 tcgctcactg actcgctacg ctcggtcgtt cgactgcggc gagcggaaat ggcttacgaa
961 cggggcggag atttcctgga agatgccagg aagatactta acagggaagt gagagggccg
1021 cggcaaagcc gtttttccat aggctccgcc cccctgacaa gcatcacgaa atctgacgct
1081 caaatcagtg gtggcgaaac ccgacaggac tataaagata ccaggcgttt ccccctggcg
1141 gctccctcgt gcgctctcct gttcctgcct ttcggtttac cggtgtcatt ccgctgttat
1201 ggccgcgttt gtctcattcc acgcctgaca ctcagttccg ggtaggcagt tcgctccaag
1261 ctggactgta tgcacgaacc ccccgttcag tccgaccgct gcgccttatc cggtaactat
1321 cgtcttgagt ccaacccgga aagacatgca aaagcaccac tggcagcagc cactggtaat
1381 tgatttagag gagttagtct tgaagtcatg cgccggttaa ggctaaactg aaaggacaag
1441 ttttggtgac tgcgctcctc caagccagtt acctcggttc aaagagttgg tagctcagag
1501 aaccttcgaa aaaccgccct gcaaggcggt tttttcgttt tcagagcaag agattacgcg
1561 cagaccaaaa cgatctcaag aagatcatct tattaatcag ataaaatatt tctagatttc
1621 agtgcaattt atctcttcaa atgtagcacc tgaagtcagc cccatacgat ataagttgtt
1681 actagtgctt ggattctcac caataaaaaa cgcccggcgg caaccgagcg ttctgaacaa
1741 atccagatgg agttctgagg tcattactgg atctatcaac aggagtccaa gcgagctcga
1801 tatcaaatta cgccccgccc tgccactcat cgcagtactg ttgtaattca ttaagcattc
1861 tgccgacatg gaagccatca caaacggcat gatgaacctg aatcgccagc ggcatcagca
1921 ccttgtcgcc ttgcgtataa tatttgccca tggtgaaaac gggggcgaag aagttgtcca
1981 tattggccac gtttaaatca aaactggtga aactcaccca gggattggct gagacgaaaa
2041 acatattctc aataaaccct ttagggaaat aggccaggtt ttcaccgtaa cacgccacat
2101 cttgcgaata tatgtgtaga aactgccgga aatcgtcgtg gtattcactc cagagcgatg
2161 aaaacgtttc agtttgctca tggaaaacgg tgtaacaagg gtgaacacta tcccatatca
2221 ccagctcacc gtctttcatt gccatacgaa attccggatg agcattcatc aggcgggcaa
2281 gaatgtgaat aaaggccgga taaaacttgt gcttattttt ctttacggtc tttaaaaagg
2341 ccgtaatatc cagctgaacg gtctggttat aggtacattg agcaactgac tgaaatgcct
2401 caaaatgttc tttacgatgc cattgggata tatcaacggt ggtatatcca gtgatttttt
2461 tctccatttt agcttcctta gctcctgaaa atctcgataa ctcaaaaaat acgcccggta
2521 gtgatcttat ttcattatgg tgaaagttgg aacctcttac gtgccgatca acgtctcatt
2581 ttcgccagat atcgacgtcg gtgcctaatg agtgagctaa cttacattaa ttgcgttgcg
2641 ctcactgccc gctttccagt cgggaaacct gtcgtgccag ctgcattaat gaatcggcca
2701 acgcgcgggg agaggcggtt tgcgtattgg gcgccagggt ggtttttctt ttcaccagtg
2761 agacgggcaa cagctgattg cccttcaccg cctggccctg agagagttgc agcaagcggt
2821 ccacgctggt ttgccccagc aggcgaaaat cctgtttgat ggtggttaac ggcgggatat
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2881 aacatgagct gtcttcggta tcgtcgtatc ccactaccga gatgtccgca ccaacgcgca
2941 gcccggactc ggtaatggcg cgcattgcgc ccagcgccat ctgatcgttg gcaaccagca
3001 tcgcagtggg aacgatgccc tcattcagca tttgcatggt ttgttgaaaa ccggacatgg
3061 cactccagtc gccttcccgt tccgctatcg gctgaatttg attgcgagtg agatatttat
3121 gccagccagc cagacgcaga cgcgccgaga cagaacttaa tgggcccgct aacagcgcga
3181 tttgctggtg acccaatgcg accagatgct ccacgcccag tcgcgtaccg tcttcatggg
3241 agaaaataat actgttgatg ggtgtctggt cagagacatc aagaaataac gccggaacat
3301 tagtgcaggc agcttccaca gcaatggcat cctggtcatc cagcggatag ttaatgatca
3361 gcccactgac gcgttgcgcg agaagattgt gcaccgccgc tttacaggct tcgacgccgc
3421 ttcgttctac catcgacacc accacgctgg cacccagttg atcggcgcga gatttaatcg
3481 ccgcgacaat ttgcgacggc gcgtgcaggg ccagactgga ggtggcaacg ccaatcagca
3541 acgactgttt gcccgccagt tgttgtgcca cgcggttggg aatgtaattc agctccgcca
3601 tcgccgcttc cactttttcc cgcgttttcg cagaaacgtg gctggcctgg ttcaccacgc
3661 gggaaacggt ctgataagag acaccggcat actctgcgac atcgtataac gttactggtt
3721 tcacattcac caccctgaat tgactctctt ccgggcgcta tcatgccata ccgcgaaagg
3781 ttttgcgcca ttcgatggtg tccgggatct cgacgctctc ccttatgcga ctcctgcatt
3841 aggaagcagc ccagtagtag gttgaggccg ttgagcaccg ccgccgcaag gaatggtgca
3901 tgcaaggaga tggcgcccaa cagtcccccg gccacggggc ctgccaccat acccacgccg
3961 aaacaagcgc tcatgagccc gaagtggcga gcccgatctt ccccatcggt gatgtcggc
//

ZFP-65 expression from PBAD for steric hindrance and orthogonality testing
LOCUS

29-15

5072 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(976..3204)
/gene="SC101**"
CDS
complement(4118..4996)
/gene="araC"
/codon_start="0"
gene
complement(3326..3985)
/gene="CmR"
terminator 846..974
/gene="double terminator"
terminator 3205..3310
/gene="Terminator"
prot_bind
163..201
/gene="Protein binding"
promoter
complement(75..103)
/gene="Promoter"
promoter
200..227
/gene="Promoter"
prot_bind
111..132
/gene="Protein binding"
prot_bind
5025..5042
160

/gene="Protein binding"
misc_feature 154..167
prot_bind
265..284
/gene="RBS"
CDS
285..815
/gene="ZFP-65"
/codon_start="1"
BASE COUNT 1330 a 1192 c 1043 g 1507 t
ORIGIN
1 tactggctct tctcgctaac caaaccggta accccgctta ttaaaagcat tctgtaacaa
61 agcgggacca aagccatgac aaaaacgcgt aacaaaagtg tctataatca cggcagaaaa
121 gtccacattg attatttgca cggcgtcaca ctttgctatg ccatagcatt tttatccata
181 agattagcgg attctacctg acgcttttta tcgcaactct ctactgtttc tccatacccg
241 tttttttggg aattcaaaag atcttttaag aaggagatat acatatgctg gaaccaggat
301 ctaaaccgta caaatgtccg gaatgtggta aatccttctc ccgttctgat aaactggttc
361 gtcatcaacg tactcacact ggatctaaac cgtacaaatg tccggaatgt ggtaaatcct
421 tctcccgttc tgataatctg gtacgtcatc aacgtactca cactggatct aaaccgtaca
481 aatgtccgga atgtggtaaa tccttctccc aatcttccaa tctggttcgt catcaacgta
541 ctcacactgg atctaaaccg tacaaatgtc cggaatgtgg taaatccttc tcccgttctg
601 ataaactggt tcgtcatcaa cgtactcaca ctggatctaa accgtacaaa tgtccggaat
661 gtggtaaatc cttctcccaa cgtgcaaatc tgcgtgctca tcaacgtact cacactggat
721 ctaaaccgta caaatgtccg gaatgtggta aatccttctc ccaacgtgca aatctgcgtg
781 ctcatcaacg tactcacact ggatctaaaa cctcttaata aggatccaaa ctcgagtaag
841 gatctccagg catcaaataa aacgaaaggc tcagtcgaaa gactgggcct ttcgttttat
901 ctgttgtttg tcggtgaacg ctctctacta gagtcacact ggctcacctt cgggtgggcc
961 tttctgcgtt tatacctagg gtacgggttt tgctgcccgc aaacgggctg ttctggtgtt
1021 gctagtttgt tatcagaatc gcagatccgg cttcagccgg tttgccggct gaaagcgcta
1081 tttcttccag aattgccatg attttttccc cacgggaggc gtcactggct cccgtgttgt
1141 cggcagcttt gattcgataa gcagcatcgc ctgtttcagg ctgtctatgt gtgactgttg
1201 agctgtaaca agttgtctca ggtgttcaat ttcatgttct agttgctttg ttttactggt
1261 ttcacctgtt ctattaggtg ttacatgctg ttcatctgtt acattgtcga tctgttcatg
1321 gtgaacagct ttgaatgcac caaaaactcg taaaagctct gatgtatcta tcttttttac
1381 accgttttca tctgtgcata tggacagttt tccctttgat atgtaacggt gaacagttgt
1441 tctacttttg tttgttagtc ttgatgcttc actgatagat acaagagcca taagaacctc
1501 agatccttcc gtatttagcc agtatgttct ctagtgtggt tcgttgtttt tgcgtgagcc
1561 atgagaacga accattgaga tcatacttac tttgcatgtc actcaaaaat tttgcctcaa
1621 aactggtgag ctgaattttt gcagttaaag catcgtgtag tgtttttctt agtccgttat
1681 gtaggtagga atctgatgta atggttgttg gtattttgtc accattcatt tttatctggt
1741 tgttctcaag ttcggttacg agatccattt gtctatctag ttcaacttgg aaaatcaacg
1801 tatcagtcgg gcggcctcgc ttatcaacca ccaatttcat attgctgtaa gtgtttaaat
1861 ctttacttat tggtttcaaa acccattggt taagcctttt aaactcatgg tagttatttt
1921 caagcattaa catgaactta aattcatcaa ggctaatctc tatatttgcc ttgtgagttt
1981 tcttttgtgt tagttctttt aataaccact cataaatcct catagagtat ttgttttcaa
2041 aagacttaac atgttccaga ttatatttta tgaatttttt taactggaaa agataaggca
2101 atatctcttc actaaaaact aattctaatt tttcgcttga gaacttggca tagtttgtcc
2161 actggaaaat ctcaaagcct ttaaccaaag gattcctgat ttccacagtt ctcgtcatca
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2221 gctctctggt tgctttagct aatacaccat aagcattttc cctactgatg ttcatcatct
2281 gagcgtattg gttataagtg aacgataccg tccgttcttt ccttgtaggg ttttcaatcg
2341 tggggttgag tagtgccaca cagcataaaa ttagcttggt ttcatgctcc gttaagtcat
2401 agcgactaat cgctagttca tttgctttga aaacaactaa ttcagacata catctcaatt
2461 ggtctaggtg attttaatca ctataccaat tgagatgggc tagtcaatga taattactag
2521 tccttttccc gggtgatctg ggtatctgta aattctgcta gacctttgct ggaaaacttg
2581 taaattctgc tagaccctct gtaaattccg ctagaccttt gtgtgttttt tttgtttata
2641 ttcaagtggt tataatttat agaataaaga aagaataaaa aaagataaaa agaatagatc
2701 ccagccctgt gtataactca ctactttagt cagttccgca gtattacaaa aggatgtcgc
2761 aaacgctgtt tgctcctcta caaaacagac cttaaaaccc taaaggctta agtagcaccc
2821 tcgcaagctc gggcaaatcg ctgaatattc cttttgtctc cgaccatcag gcacctgagt
2881 cgctgtcttt ttcgtgacat tcagttcgct gcgctcacgg ctctggcagt gaatgggggt
2941 aaatggcact acaggcgcct tttatggatt catgcaagga aactacccat aatacaagaa
3001 aagcccgtca cgggcttctc agggcgtttt atggcgggtc tgctatgtgg tgctatctga
3061 ctttttgctg ttcagcagtt cctgccctct gattttccag tctgaccact tcggattatc
3121 ccgtgacagg tcattcagac tggctaatgc acccagtaag gcagcggtat catcaacagg
3181 cttacccgtc ttactgtccc tagtgcttgg attctcacca ataaaaaacg cccggcggca
3241 accgagcgtt ctgaacaaat ccagatggag ttctgaggtc attactggat ctatcaacag
3301 gagtccaagc gagctcgata tcaaattacg ccccgccctg ccactcatcg cagtactgtt
3361 gtaattcatt aagcattctg ccgacatgga agccatcaca aacggcatga tgaacctgaa
3421 tcgccagcgg catcagcacc ttgtcgcctt gcgtataata tttgcccatg gtgaaaacgg
3481 gggcgaagaa gttgtccata ttggccacgt ttaaatcaaa actggtgaaa ctcacccagg
3541 gattggctga gacgaaaaac atattctcaa taaacccttt agggaaatag gccaggtttt
3601 caccgtaaca cgccacatct tgcgaatata tgtgtagaaa ctgccggaaa tcgtcgtggt
3661 attcactcca gagcgatgaa aacgtttcag tttgctcatg gaaaacggtg taacaagggt
3721 gaacactatc ccatatcacc agctcaccgt ctttcattgc catacgaaat tccggatgag
3781 cattcatcag gcgggcaaga atgtgaataa aggccggata aaacttgtgc ttatttttct
3841 ttacggtctt taaaaaggcc gtaatatcca gctgaacggt ctggttatag gtacattgag
3901 caactgactg aaatgcctca aaatgttctt tacgatgcca ttgggatata tcaacggtgg
3961 tatatccagt gatttttttc tccattttag cttccttagc tcctgaaaat ctcgataact
4021 caaaaaatac gcccggtagt gatcttattt cattatggtg aaagttggaa cctcttacgt
4081 gccgatcaac gtctcatttt cgccagatat cgacgtctta tgacaacttg acggctacat
4141 cattcacttt ttcttcacaa ccggcacgga actcgctcgg gctggccccg gtgcattttt
4201 taaatacccg cgagaaatag agttgatcgt caaaaccaac attgcgaccg acggtggcga
4261 taggcatccg ggtggtgctc aaaagcagct tcgcctggct gatacgttgg tcctcgcgcc
4321 agcttaagac gctaatccct aactgctggc ggaaaagatg tgacagacgc gacggcgaca
4381 agcaaacatg ctgtgcgacg ctggcgatat caaaattgct gtctgccagg tgatcgctga
4441 tgtactgaca agcctcgcgt acccgattat ccatcggtgg atggagcgac tcgttaatcg
4501 cttccatgcg ccgcagtaac aattgctcaa gcagatttat cgccagcagc tccgaatagc
4561 gcccttcccc ttgcccggcg ttaatgattt gcccaaacag gtcgctgaaa tgcggctggt
4621 gcgcttcatc cgggcgaaag aaccccgtat tggcaaatat tgacggccag ttaagccatt
4681 catgccagta ggcgcgcgga cgaaagtaaa cccactggtg ataccattcg cgagcctccg
4741 gatgacgacc gtagtgatga atctctcctg gcgggaacag caaaatatca cccggtcggc
4801 aaacaaattc tcgtccctga tttttcacca ccccctgacc gcgaatggtg agattgagaa
4861 tataaccttt cattcccagc ggtcggtcga taaaaaaatc gagataaccg ttggcctcaa
4921 tcggcgttaa acccgccacc agatgggcat taaacgagta tcccggcagc aggggatcat
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4981 tttgcgcttc agccatactt ttcatactcc cgccattcag agaagaaacc aattgtccat
5041 attgcatcag acattgccgt cactgcgtct tt
//

ZFP-3 expression from PBAD for steric hindrance and orthogonality testing
LOCUS

29-77

5072 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
rep_origin complement(976..3204)
/gene="SC101**"
CDS
complement(4118..4996)
/gene="araC"
/codon_start="0"
gene
complement(3326..3985)
/gene="CmR"
terminator 846..974
/gene="double terminator"
terminator 3205..3310
/gene="Terminator"
prot_bind
163..201
/gene="Protein binding"
promoter
complement(75..103)
/gene="Promoter"
promoter
200..227
/gene="Promoter"
prot_bind
111..132
/gene="Protein binding"
prot_bind
265..284
/gene="RBS"
prot_bind
5025..5042
/gene="Protein binding"
CDS
285..815
/gene="ZFP-3"
/codon_start="0"
BASE COUNT 1329 a 1192 c 1042 g 1509 t
ORIGIN
1 tactggctct tctcgctaac caaaccggta accccgctta ttaaaagcat tctgtaacaa
61 agcgggacca aagccatgac aaaaacgcgt aacaaaagtg tctataatca cggcagaaaa
121 gtccacattg attatttgca cggcgtcaca ctttgctatg ccatagcatt tttatccata
181 agattagcgg attctacctg acgcttttta tcgcaactct ctactgtttc tccatacccg
241 tttttttggg aattcaaaag atcttttaag aaggagatat acatatgctg gaaccaggat
301 ctaaaccgta caaatgtccg gaatgtggta aatccttctc ccgttctgat aatctggtac
361 gtcatcaacg tactcacact ggatctaaac cgtacaaatg tccggaatgt ggtaaatcct
421 tctcccgttc tgataatctg gtacgtcatc aacgtactca cactggatct aaaccgtaca
481 aatgtccgga atgtggtaaa tccttctccc agcgtgctca tctggaacgt catcaacgta
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541 ctcacactgg atctaaaccg tacaaatgtc cggaatgtgg taaatccttc tcccaatctt
601 ccaatctggt tcgtcatcaa cgtactcaca ctggatctaa accgtacaaa tgtccggaat
661 gtggtaaatc cttctcccgt tccgatcatc tgactaatca tcaacgtact cacactggat
721 ctaaaccgta caaatgtccg gaatgtggta aatccttctc ccgttctgat aatctggtac
781 gtcatcaacg tactcacact ggatctaaaa cctcttaata aggatccaaa ctcgagtaag
841 gatctccagg catcaaataa aacgaaaggc tcagtcgaaa gactgggcct ttcgttttat
901 ctgttgtttg tcggtgaacg ctctctacta gagtcacact ggctcacctt cgggtgggcc
961 tttctgcgtt tatacctagg gtacgggttt tgctgcccgc aaacgggctg ttctggtgtt
1021 gctagtttgt tatcagaatc gcagatccgg cttcagccgg tttgccggct gaaagcgcta
1081 tttcttccag aattgccatg attttttccc cacgggaggc gtcactggct cccgtgttgt
1141 cggcagcttt gattcgataa gcagcatcgc ctgtttcagg ctgtctatgt gtgactgttg
1201 agctgtaaca agttgtctca ggtgttcaat ttcatgttct agttgctttg ttttactggt
1261 ttcacctgtt ctattaggtg ttacatgctg ttcatctgtt acattgtcga tctgttcatg
1321 gtgaacagct ttgaatgcac caaaaactcg taaaagctct gatgtatcta tcttttttac
1381 accgttttca tctgtgcata tggacagttt tccctttgat atgtaacggt gaacagttgt
1441 tctacttttg tttgttagtc ttgatgcttc actgatagat acaagagcca taagaacctc
1501 agatccttcc gtatttagcc agtatgttct ctagtgtggt tcgttgtttt tgcgtgagcc
1561 atgagaacga accattgaga tcatacttac tttgcatgtc actcaaaaat tttgcctcaa
1621 aactggtgag ctgaattttt gcagttaaag catcgtgtag tgtttttctt agtccgttat
1681 gtaggtagga atctgatgta atggttgttg gtattttgtc accattcatt tttatctggt
1741 tgttctcaag ttcggttacg agatccattt gtctatctag ttcaacttgg aaaatcaacg
1801 tatcagtcgg gcggcctcgc ttatcaacca ccaatttcat attgctgtaa gtgtttaaat
1861 ctttacttat tggtttcaaa acccattggt taagcctttt aaactcatgg tagttatttt
1921 caagcattaa catgaactta aattcatcaa ggctaatctc tatatttgcc ttgtgagttt
1981 tcttttgtgt tagttctttt aataaccact cataaatcct catagagtat ttgttttcaa
2041 aagacttaac atgttccaga ttatatttta tgaatttttt taactggaaa agataaggca
2101 atatctcttc actaaaaact aattctaatt tttcgcttga gaacttggca tagtttgtcc
2161 actggaaaat ctcaaagcct ttaaccaaag gattcctgat ttccacagtt ctcgtcatca
2221 gctctctggt tgctttagct aatacaccat aagcattttc cctactgatg ttcatcatct
2281 gagcgtattg gttataagtg aacgataccg tccgttcttt ccttgtaggg ttttcaatcg
2341 tggggttgag tagtgccaca cagcataaaa ttagcttggt ttcatgctcc gttaagtcat
2401 agcgactaat cgctagttca tttgctttga aaacaactaa ttcagacata catctcaatt
2461 ggtctaggtg attttaatca ctataccaat tgagatgggc tagtcaatga taattactag
2521 tccttttccc gggtgatctg ggtatctgta aattctgcta gacctttgct ggaaaacttg
2581 taaattctgc tagaccctct gtaaattccg ctagaccttt gtgtgttttt tttgtttata
2641 ttcaagtggt tataatttat agaataaaga aagaataaaa aaagataaaa agaatagatc
2701 ccagccctgt gtataactca ctactttagt cagttccgca gtattacaaa aggatgtcgc
2761 aaacgctgtt tgctcctcta caaaacagac cttaaaaccc taaaggctta agtagcaccc
2821 tcgcaagctc gggcaaatcg ctgaatattc cttttgtctc cgaccatcag gcacctgagt
2881 cgctgtcttt ttcgtgacat tcagttcgct gcgctcacgg ctctggcagt gaatgggggt
2941 aaatggcact acaggcgcct tttatggatt catgcaagga aactacccat aatacaagaa
3001 aagcccgtca cgggcttctc agggcgtttt atggcgggtc tgctatgtgg tgctatctga
3061 ctttttgctg ttcagcagtt cctgccctct gattttccag tctgaccact tcggattatc
3121 ccgtgacagg tcattcagac tggctaatgc acccagtaag gcagcggtat catcaacagg
3181 cttacccgtc ttactgtccc tagtgcttgg attctcacca ataaaaaacg cccggcggca
3241 accgagcgtt ctgaacaaat ccagatggag ttctgaggtc attactggat ctatcaacag
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3301 gagtccaagc gagctcgata tcaaattacg ccccgccctg ccactcatcg cagtactgtt
3361 gtaattcatt aagcattctg ccgacatgga agccatcaca aacggcatga tgaacctgaa
3421 tcgccagcgg catcagcacc ttgtcgcctt gcgtataata tttgcccatg gtgaaaacgg
3481 gggcgaagaa gttgtccata ttggccacgt ttaaatcaaa actggtgaaa ctcacccagg
3541 gattggctga gacgaaaaac atattctcaa taaacccttt agggaaatag gccaggtttt
3601 caccgtaaca cgccacatct tgcgaatata tgtgtagaaa ctgccggaaa tcgtcgtggt
3661 attcactcca gagcgatgaa aacgtttcag tttgctcatg gaaaacggtg taacaagggt
3721 gaacactatc ccatatcacc agctcaccgt ctttcattgc catacgaaat tccggatgag
3781 cattcatcag gcgggcaaga atgtgaataa aggccggata aaacttgtgc ttatttttct
3841 ttacggtctt taaaaaggcc gtaatatcca gctgaacggt ctggttatag gtacattgag
3901 caactgactg aaatgcctca aaatgttctt tacgatgcca ttgggatata tcaacggtgg
3961 tatatccagt gatttttttc tccattttag cttccttagc tcctgaaaat ctcgataact
4021 caaaaaatac gcccggtagt gatcttattt cattatggtg aaagttggaa cctcttacgt
4081 gccgatcaac gtctcatttt cgccagatat cgacgtctta tgacaacttg acggctacat
4141 cattcacttt ttcttcacaa ccggcacgga actcgctcgg gctggccccg gtgcattttt
4201 taaatacccg cgagaaatag agttgatcgt caaaaccaac attgcgaccg acggtggcga
4261 taggcatccg ggtggtgctc aaaagcagct tcgcctggct gatacgttgg tcctcgcgcc
4321 agcttaagac gctaatccct aactgctggc ggaaaagatg tgacagacgc gacggcgaca
4381 agcaaacatg ctgtgcgacg ctggcgatat caaaattgct gtctgccagg tgatcgctga
4441 tgtactgaca agcctcgcgt acccgattat ccatcggtgg atggagcgac tcgttaatcg
4501 cttccatgcg ccgcagtaac aattgctcaa gcagatttat cgccagcagc tccgaatagc
4561 gcccttcccc ttgcccggcg ttaatgattt gcccaaacag gtcgctgaaa tgcggctggt
4621 gcgcttcatc cgggcgaaag aaccccgtat tggcaaatat tgacggccag ttaagccatt
4681 catgccagta ggcgcgcgga cgaaagtaaa cccactggtg ataccattcg cgagcctccg
4741 gatgacgacc gtagtgatga atctctcctg gcgggaacag caaaatatca cccggtcggc
4801 aaacaaattc tcgtccctga tttttcacca ccccctgacc gcgaatggtg agattgagaa
4861 tataaccttt cattcccagc ggtcggtcga taaaaaaatc gagataaccg ttggcctcaa
4921 tcggcgttaa acccgccacc agatgggcat taaacgagta tcccggcagc aggggatcat
4981 tttgcgcttc agccatactt ttcatactcc cgccattcag agaagaaacc aattgtccat
5041 attgcatcag acattgccgt cactgcgtct tt
//

ZFP-39 expression from pET-29 for protein purification
LOCUS

30-15

5871 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
complement(4483..5565)
/gene="lacI"
CDS
complement(1528..2343)
/gene="KanR"
/codon_start="0"
rep_origin 2465..3053
/gene="pMB1"
/direction="left"
misc_feature 176..220
165

/gene="N-terminal S-tag coding sequence"
misc_feature 104..128
/gene="lac operator"
misc_feature 85..104
/gene="T7 promoter primer "
misc_feature 236..253
/gene="thrombin cleavage site tag"
gene
complement(812..829)
/gene="6xHis tag"
promoter
85..101
/gene="T7 Promoter"
misc_feature 39..54
/gene="pET upstream primer"
CDS
269..796
/gene="ZFP-39"
/codon_start="0"
CDS
173..829
/gene="full protein"
/codon_start="1"
BASE COUNT 1420 a 1583 c 1463 g 1405 t
ORIGIN
1 cagcaaccgc acctgtggcg ccggtgatgc cggccacgat gcgtccggcg tagaggatcg
61 agatcgatct cgatcccgcg aaattaatac gactcactat aggggaattg tgagcggata
121 acaattcccc tctagaaata attttgttta actttaagaa ggagatatac atatgaaaga
181 aaccgctgct gctaaattcg aacgccagca catggacagc ccggatctgg gtaccctggt
241 gccacgcggt tccgaattca aaagatctct ggaaccagga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc
301 ggaatgtggt aaatccttct cccgcaaaga taacctgaaa aaccatcaac gtactcacac
361 tggatctaaa ccgtacaaat gtccggaatg tggtaaatcc ttctcccgtt ctgatcatct
421 gactactcat caacgtactc acactggatc taaaccgtac aaatgtccgg aatgtggtaa
481 atccttctcc cgtgaagata acctgcatac tcatcaacgt actcacactg gatctaaacc
541 gtacaaatgt ccggaatgtg gtaaatcctt ctcctctcca gctgatctga ctcgtcatca
601 acgtactcac actggatcta aaccgtacaa atgtccggaa tgtggtaaat ccttctcccg
661 ttctgatcat ctgactactc atcaacgtac tcacactgga tctaaaccgt acaaatgtcc
721 ggaatgtggt aaatccttct cccgttctga tcatctgact actcatcaac gtactcacac
781 tggatctaaa acctctggat ccggctcgag ccaccaccac caccaccact gagatccggc
841 tgctaacaaa gcccgaaagg aagctgagtt ggctgctgcc accgctgagc aataactagc
901 ataacccctt ggggcctcta aacgggtctt gaggggtttt ttgctgaaag gaggaactat
961 atccggattg gcgaatggga cgcgccctgt agcggcgcat taagcgcggc gggtgtggtg
1021 gttacgcgca gcgtgaccgc tacacttgcc agcgccctag cgcccgctcc tttcgctttc
1081 ttcccttcct ttctcgccac gttcgccggc tttccccgtc aagctctaaa tcgggggctc
1141 cctttagggt tccgatttag tgctttacgg cacctcgacc ccaaaaaact tgattagggt
1201 gatggttcac gtagtgggcc atcgccctga tagacggttt ttcgcccttt gacgttggag
1261 tccacgttct ttaatagtgg actcttgttc caaactggaa caacactcaa ccctatctcg
1321 gtctattctt ttgatttata agggattttg ccgatttcgg cctattggtt aaaaaatgag
1381 ctgatttaac aaaaatttaa cgcgaatttt aacaaaatat taacgtttac aatttcaggt
1441 ggcacttttc ggggaaatgt gcgcggaacc cctatttgtt tatttttcta aatacattca
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1501 aatatgtatc cgctcatgaa ttaattctta gaaaaactca tcgagcatca aatgaaactg
1561 caatttattc atatcaggat tatcaatacc atatttttga aaaagccgtt tctgtaatga
1621 aggagaaaac tcaccgaggc agttccatag gatggcaaga tcctggtatc ggtctgcgat
1681 tccgactcgt ccaacatcaa tacaacctat taatttcccc tcgtcaaaaa taaggttatc
1741 aagtgagaaa tcaccatgag tgacgactga atccggtgag aatggcaaaa gtttatgcat
1801 ttctttccag acttgttcaa caggccagcc attacgctcg tcatcaaaat cactcgcatc
1861 aaccaaaccg ttattcattc gtgattgcgc ctgagcgaga cgaaatacgc gatcgctgtt
1921 aaaaggacaa ttacaaacag gaatcgaatg caaccggcgc aggaacactg ccagcgcatc
1981 aacaatattt tcacctgaat caggatattc ttctaatacc tggaatgctg ttttcccggg
2041 gatcgcagtg gtgagtaacc atgcatcatc aggagtacgg ataaaatgct tgatggtcgg
2101 aagaggcata aattccgtca gccagtttag tctgaccatc tcatctgtaa catcattggc
2161 aacgctacct ttgccatgtt tcagaaacaa ctctggcgca tcgggcttcc catacaatcg
2221 atagattgtc gcacctgatt gcccgacatt atcgcgagcc catttatacc catataaatc
2281 agcatccatg ttggaattta atcgcggcct agagcaagac gtttcccgtt gaatatggct
2341 cataacaccc cttgtattac tgtttatgta agcagacagt tttattgttc atgaccaaaa
2401 tcccttaacg tgagttttcg ttccactgag cgtcagaccc cgtagaaaag atcaaaggat
2461 cttcttgaga tccttttttt ctgcgcgtaa tctgctgctt gcaaacaaaa aaaccaccgc
2521 taccagcggt ggtttgtttg ccggatcaag agctaccaac tctttttccg aaggtaactg
2581 gcttcagcag agcgcagata ccaaatactg tccttctagt gtagccgtag ttaggccacc
2641 acttcaagaa ctctgtagca ccgcctacat acctcgctct gctaatcctg ttaccagtgg
2701 ctgctgccag tggcgataag tcgtgtctta ccgggttgga ctcaagacga tagttaccgg
2761 ataaggcgca gcggtcgggc tgaacggggg gttcgtgcac acagcccagc ttggagcgaa
2821 cgacctacac cgaactgaga tacctacagc gtgagctatg agaaagcgcc acgcttcccg
2881 aagggagaaa ggcggacagg tatccggtaa gcggcagggt cggaacagga gagcgcacga
2941 gggagcttcc agggggaaac gcctggtatc tttatagtcc tgtcgggttt cgccacctct
3001 gacttgagcg tcgatttttg tgatgctcgt caggggggcg gagcctatgg aaaaacgcca
3061 gcaacgcggc ctttttacgg ttcctggcct tttgctggcc ttttgctcac atgttctttc
3121 ctgcgttatc ccctgattct gtggataacc gtattaccgc ctttgagtga gctgataccg
3181 ctcgccgcag ccgaacgacc gagcgcagcg agtcagtgag cgaggaagcg gaagagcgcc
3241 tgatgcggta ttttctcctt acgcatctgt gcggtatttc acaccgcata tatggtgcac
3301 tctcagtaca atctgctctg atgccgcata gttaagccag tatacactcc gctatcgcta
3361 cgtgactggg tcatggctgc gccccgacac ccgccaacac ccgctgacgc gccctgacgg
3421 gcttgtctgc tcccggcatc cgcttacaga caagctgtga ccgtctccgg gagctgcatg
3481 tgtcagaggt tttcaccgtc atcaccgaaa cgcgcgaggc agctgcggta aagctcatca
3541 gcgtggtcgt gaagcgattc acagatgtct gcctgttcat ccgcgtccag ctcgttgagt
3601 ttctccagaa gcgttaatgt ctggcttctg ataaagcggg ccatgttaag ggcggttttt
3661 tcctgtttgg tcactgatgc ctccgtgtaa gggggatttc tgttcatggg ggtaatgata
3721 ccgatgaaac gagagaggat gctcacgata cgggttactg atgatgaaca tgcccggtta
3781 ctggaacgtt gtgagggtaa acaactggcg gtatggatgc ggcgggacca gagaaaaatc
3841 actcagggtc aatgccagcg cttcgttaat acagatgtag gtgttccaca gggtagccag
3901 cagcatcctg cgatgcagat ccggaacata atggtgcagg gcgctgactt ccgcgtttcc
3961 agactttacg aaacacggaa accgaagacc attcatgttg ttgctcaggt cgcagacgtt
4021 ttgcagcagc agtcgcttca cgttcgctcg cgtatcggtg attcattctg ctaaccagta
4081 aggcaacccc gccagcctag ccgggtcctc aacgacagga gcacgatcat gcgcacccgt
4141 ggggccgcca tgccggcgat aatggcctgc ttctcgccga aacgtttggt ggcgggacca
4201 gtgacgaagg cttgagcgag ggcgtgcaag attccgaata ccgcaagcga caggccgatc
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4261 atcgtcgcgc tccagcgaaa gcggtcctcg ccgaaaatga cccagagcgc tgccggcacc
4321 tgtcctacga gttgcatgat aaagaagaca gtcataagtg cggcgacgat agtcatgccc
4381 cgcgcccacc ggaaggagct gactgggttg aaggctctca agggcatcgg tcgagatccc
4441 ggtgcctaat gagtgagcta acttacatta attgcgttgc gctcactgcc cgctttccag
4501 tcgggaaacc tgtcgtgcca gctgcattaa tgaatcggcc aacgcgcggg gagaggcggt
4561 ttgcgtattg ggcgccaggg tggtttttct tttcaccagt gagacgggca acagctgatt
4621 gcccttcacc gcctggccct gagagagttg cagcaagcgg tccacgctgg tttgccccag
4681 caggcgaaaa tcctgtttga tggtggttaa cggcgggata taacatgagc tgtcttcggt
4741 atcgtcgtat cccactaccg agatgtccgc accaacgcgc agcccggact cggtaatggc
4801 gcgcattgcg cccagcgcca tctgatcgtt ggcaaccagc atcgcagtgg gaacgatgcc
4861 ctcattcagc atttgcatgg tttgttgaaa accggacatg gcactccagt cgccttcccg
4921 ttccgctatc ggctgaattt gattgcgagt gagatattta tgccagccag ccagacgcag
4981 acgcgccgag acagaactta atgggcccgc taacagcgcg atttgctggt gacccaatgc
5041 gaccagatgc tccacgccca gtcgcgtacc gtcttcatgg gagaaaataa tactgttgat
5101 gggtgtctgg tcagagacat caagaaataa cgccggaaca ttagtgcagg cagcttccac
5161 agcaatggca tcctggtcat ccagcggata gttaatgatc agcccactga cgcgttgcgc
5221 gagaagattg tgcaccgccg ctttacaggc ttcgacgccg cttcgttcta ccatcgacac
5281 caccacgctg gcacccagtt gatcggcgcg agatttaatc gccgcgacaa tttgcgacgg
5341 cgcgtgcagg gccagactgg aggtggcaac gccaatcagc aacgactgtt tgcccgccag
5401 ttgttgtgcc acgcggttgg gaatgtaatt cagctccgcc atcgccgctt ccactttttc
5461 ccgcgttttc gcagaaacgt ggctggcctg gttcaccacg cgggaaacgg tctgataaga
5521 gacaccggca tactctgcga catcgtataa cgttactggt ttcacattca ccaccctgaa
5581 ttgactctct tccgggcgct atcatgccat accgcgaaag gttttgcgcc attcgatggt
5641 gtccgggatc tcgacgctct cccttatgcg actcctgcat taggaagcag cccagtagta
5701 ggttgaggcc gttgagcacc gccgccgcaa ggaatggtgc atgcaaggag atggcgccca
5761 acagtccccc ggccacgggg cctgccacca tacccacgcc gaaacaagcg ctcatgagcc
5821 cgaagtggcg agcccgatct tccccatcgg tgatgtcggc gatataggcg c
//

Reporter for orthogonality testing: operator-3 and BioFAB promoter 83
LOCUS

32-32

3039 bp DNA

circular

FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
gene
complement(411..1205)
/gene="KanR"
rep_origin complement(2631..274)
/gene="ColE1"
terminator 2369..2497
/gene="terminator"
terminator 280..385
/gene="Terminator"
CDS
1582..2286
/gene="mCherry"
/codon_start="1"
terminator 2299..2344
168

/gene="terminator BBa_B0011"
prot_bind
1501..1518
/gene="ZFP-3 binding site"
promoter
1519..1553
/gene="BioFAB RPL-83"
misc_feature 1554..1581
/gene="Bujard 5'-UTR"
misc_feature 1357..1500
/gene="insulator"
BASE COUNT 773 a 794 c 799 g 673 t
ORIGIN
1 ggtgctacag agttcttgaa gtggtggcct aactacggct acactagaag gacagtattt
61 ggtatctgcg ctctgctgaa gccagttacc ttcggaaaaa gagttggtag ctcttgatcc
121 ggcaaacaaa ccaccgctgg tagcggtggt ttttttgttt gcaagcagca gattacgcgc
181 agaaaaaaag gatctcaaga agatcctttg atcttttcta cggggtctga cgctcagtgg
241 aacgaaaact cacgttaagg gattttggtc atgactagtg cttggattct caccaataaa
301 aaacgcccgg cggcaaccga gcgttctgaa caaatccaga tggagttctg aggtcattac
361 tggatctatc aacaggagtc caagcgagct ctcgaacccc agagtcccgc tcagaagaac
421 tcgtcaagaa ggcgatagaa ggcgatgcgc tgcgaatcgg gagcggcgat accgtaaagc
481 acgaggaagc ggtcagccca ttcgccgcca agctcttcag caatatcacg ggtagccaac
541 gctatgtcct gatagcggtc cgccacaccc agccggccac agtcgatgaa tccagaaaag
601 cggccatttt ccaccatgat attcggcaag caggcatcgc catgggtcac gacgagatcc
661 tcgccgtcgg gcatgcgcgc cttgagcctg gcgaacagtt cggctggcgc gagcccctga
721 tgctcttcgt ccagatcatc ctgatcgaca agaccggctt ccatccgagt acgtgctcgc
781 tcgatgcgat gtttcgcttg gtggtcgaat gggcaggtag ccggatcaag cgtatgcagc
841 cgccgcattg catcagccat gatggatact ttctcggcag gagcaaggtg agatgacagg
901 agatcctgcc ccggcacttc gcccaatagc agccagtccc ttcccgcttc agtgacaacg
961 tcgagcacag ctgcgcaagg aacgcccgtc gtggccagcc acgatagccg cgctgcctcg
1021 tcctgcagtt cattcagggc accggacagg tcggtcttga caaaaagaac cgggcgcccc
1081 tgcgctgaca gccggaacac ggcggcatca gagcagccga ttgtctgttg tgcccagtca
1141 tagccgaata gcctctccac ccaagcggcc ggagaacctg cgtgcaatcc atcttgttca
1201 atcatgcgaa acgatcctca tcctgtctct tgatcagatc atgatcccct gcgccatcag
1261 atccttggcg gcaagaaagc catccagttt actttgcagg gcttcccaac cttaccagag
1321 ggcgccccag ctggcaattc cgaattcatg agatcttaag taagtaagag tatacgtata
1381 tcggctaata acgtattaag gcgcttcggc gccttttttt atgggggtat tttcatccca
1441 atccacacgt ccaacgcaca gcaaacacca cgtcgaccct atcagctgcg tgctttctat
1501 gagagggaag gagaggagtt gacaattaat catcggctca taacctttgt ggaacaattc
1561 attaaagagg agaaaggtac catgcgtaaa ggagaagaag ataacatggc tatcattaaa
1621 gagttcatgc gcttcaaagt tcacatggag ggttctgtta acggtcacga gttcgagatc
1681 gaaggcgaag gcgagggccg tccgtatgaa ggcacccaga ccgccaaact gaaagtgact
1741 aaaggcggcc cgctgccttt tgcgtgggac atcctgagcc cgcaatttat gtacggttct
1801 aaagcgtatg ttaaacaccc agcggatatc ccggactatc tgaagctgtc ttttccggaa
1861 ggtttcaagt gggaacgcgt aatgaatttt gaagatggtg gtgtcgtgac cgtcactcag
1921 gactcctccc tgcaggatgg cgagttcatc tataaagtta aactgcgtgg tactaatttt
1981 ccatctgatg gcccggtgat gcagaaaaag acgatgggtt gggaggcgtc tagcgaacgc
2041 atgtatccgg aagatggtgc gctgaaaggc gaaattaaac agcgcctgaa actgaaagat
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2101 ggcggccatt atgacgctga agtgaaaacc acgtacaaag ccaagaaacc tgtgcagctg
2161 cctggcgcgt acaatgtgaa tattaaactg gacatcacct ctcataatga agattatacg
2221 atcgtagagc aatatgagcg cgcggagggt cgtcattcta ccggtggcat ggatgaacta
2281 tacaaataat aaggatctag agaatataaa aagccagatt attaatccgg cttttttatt
2341 atttggatcc taactcgagt aaggatctcc aggcatcaaa taaaacgaaa ggctcagtcg
2401 aaagactggg cctttcgttt tatctgttgt ttgtcggtga acgctctcta ctagagtcac
2461 actggctcac cttcgggtgg gcctttctgc gtttatacct agggcgttcg gctgcggcga
2521 gcggtatcag ctcactcaaa ggcggtaata cggttatcca cagaatcagg ggataacgca
2581 ggaaagaaca tgtgagcaaa aggccagcaa aaggccagga accgtaaaaa ggccgcgttg
2641 ctggcgtttt tccataggct ccgcccccct gacgagcatc acaaaaatcg acgctcaagt
2701 cagaggtggc gaaacccgac aggactataa agataccagg cgtttccccc tggaagctcc
2761 ctcgtgcgct ctcctgttcc gaccctgccg cttaccggat acctgtccgc ctttctccct
2821 tcgggaagcg tggcgctttc tcatagctca cgctgtaggt atctcagttc ggtgtaggtc
2881 gttcgctcca agctgggctg tgtgcacgaa ccccccgttc agcccgaccg ctgcgcctta
2941 tccggtaact atcgtcttga gtccaacccg gtaagacacg acttatcgcc actggcagca
3001 gccactggta acaggattag cagagcgagg tatgtaggc
//
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